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Victoria and Vicinity—Fresh to strong

MuthMut to toutto wliMli: owivUjr doudjr, and
ntid. «IUi min and * •— ^

VmmtytT and Vicinity—Ih'csh to •traif
aoathMst wind*: mlki. with light driade.
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BRITISH DESTROYER

.

ONE Of FOUR SHIPS

LOST BY EXPLOSION
Aflmiraltv HeporU Warship Sunk After Striking

Gt'riiian Mine—Three Merchant Vessels Sent

To Bottom^ One by British Mine Off

Singapore—ShijpbiiUding p|9cussjed

Princess Pats Leave on War Service

PUSH DEBATE

C.C.F. Group in Legislature

Restates Its Position as

To State- of War -

LONDON, Nov. 14 H^.-^Grtat Britain announced the loss of

a destroyer and three merchant vessels today, while Sir

John Giimour, shipping minister, told the Houac of Com-
mona thert haa k>c«n diacuaaion c4 a plan 'to build ahipt in

Canada.
No orders have been placed in Canada, he said, but "in the

last war ahips were built on the St. Lawrence and that may be

done again." Tha shipyards of Britain would be running at

capacity, he added.
The destroyer her name was

withheld—tank after striking a

Oeranan mlna. One man killed,

six were mlidnff and fifteen were

Injured.

It was the first destroyer lost dur-

ing the war whUh the navy started

with nlnpty-scvf II modern destroy-

ers, nxly-i*o over ago and forty-

three under construction. Thry are

tha navy's chief weapon against tl^e

U-boat, both In hunting submersl-

Mes aM actmg roi>voy vessels tor

tha asawhani, .' lui).'..

TWO AKK KII.I.KD

Two men were killed in an ex-

plosion which sank tile Liverpool

cargo vflsael >|atra,„XagiJ9ns, and
six were misslnc In tiw destruction

nf the trawler CtSSSPSU, 871 tons,

by a submarine.

Rescue vessels repprt«l(' % thTrd

merchant craft sank a mile or so

from whara the destroyer #ent

down.
Twenty-three members of the

CamisMMd Ps«« 9, Calmui S

STATES JOLTED

BV EAKTUOUM
No Serious Damage Results

From Sharp Tremor in

Eastern Section

DIE WHENM
VENEZUELAN TOWN

ai fic on

Motor Car Brings

Defeat and Depth
/

OWSfiR, B.C., Nov. 14 (CP).

l~Nataz»^losi4n this bat-

tle with one o( man's me-

chanical gadget.s on the Van-

couver Island Highway south

of here. T. 8. Willis said

deer broke from-the sMe of*

the road, lowered it.s head and

Charged his automobile. The
-iBspaflt^rumpled a front ien^

dcr. but It also .swung the

anim&l around, breaking its

\ Ultk. " -1—
I

Between 500 and 800 Penons Perish as Flamea

Destroy Settlement Built on StUto on Edge of

Lake Maricaibo—Several- T^ouisands Are

Homeless in Im^Stant Oil TeiTO

Fire Races Over Oily Surface

ii /CARACAS, V^nfezuela, Nov. H (APV—The oil

r I town of Laneiinillas. built on stilts on the edge

The detachment of the P.P.C.L I Regiment stationed at Work Point Barracks. Victoria's representatives

in the first overseas division of the Canadian Active Service Force, embarked yesterday afternoon on the

CPJ? steamer Princess Kathleen, destined for eventual overseas service The picture nhows the scene at

^^Ballaville Strfit fecfcs as ttia man —irT^fi 9" whirl, preparatory to boarding the sfatp.

Budget debata speeded up In the

Legislature yesterday, the Houbc

hearing six nemWrs in two sittings

before adjournment. Con.servatlvc,

Llbrral and CC.F. members spoke

during the day—the C.C.F. to deny

ImpuUtlons of disloyalty and to

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 14 'CP> —
All earthquake ol consldrrnble In-

tensity, apparently <pntnng in

Southern New Jersay. shook parts of

four states tonight.

Whidows rattled and buildlngb

reaffirm support for Canada's effort

In the present confllrt.

Leading off for the day, Rolf W.
Bruhn (Cons., Salmon Arm)' de«

dared;

"I know of no better system, par-

liamentary or otherwise, than we
have in Canada: and I ttwnk God
that I am permitted to Hve In Can-

ada and enjoy Its privileges, Tliere

is no right that a Canadian cltUen

has that does not extend at some
;ion t to the forelgn-twm as well.

Larh man lan rise up to become
1 i' he wishes. If- he win take ad-

vantage of the opportunities open

to tUm on every side. I am grateful

of the opportunity of expressing my
love for a country that-has done a

great deal for me." _
VOLVNTABT M1AN8

Sweden, continued Mr. Bnftin,

had been much discussed In tire

House. In Sweden, however, volun-

tary co-operation and not compul-

City's Overseas
Contingent Sails

For the Mainland
Companies of Princesii Patrieia's Canadian Light

Infantry Board Canadian Pacific Steamer for

Eventual Overseas Service—^Large Crowd

Gathers to Bid Them Farewell

BATTLE GARBED in their new "romper" uniforma, in full

marching order with steel helmets and gas masks, Vic-

toria's contingent of the overseas division of the Canadian

Active Service Force, the famous Princess Pats, embarked yes-

terday atternoon»on the Princess Kathleen, on the fifat leg of

a journey that will eventually take them on overseas service.

j. Fully four thousand persons

I

crowded the Causeway, Belleville

.St,rr<'t and the C P R. wharf to see

LAKES OATH

AT m'A
Hon. J.V. Fairbairn Becomes

Australian Minister of

State lor Air

Over Forty
Companies
Are ln4icted
LOS ANOELES, JIOV. 14 iJF). — A

r i town of Lanp:iinillas. built on stiUs on the

of Lake Maracaibo and one ot the m^jor oil

terminals in Venezuela, was destroyed last flight by a

fire in which more tHiirSOOpcrions were reported^cad

or missing. .Some ettimates of the dead.cangad at

high as 800.

The flames were assumed to have spread quickly Qver the

oil film on the lake in which hundicds of oil derricks stand. TT*

fire roared through some 2.000 wooden shacks whic h had been

built out over the water aa homea of the oil workeis pf the grgat

Lake Maracaibo field. -

. , T*^ **»wn of 2.SM population, believed to be all native, was
Federal grand jury today indicled i

^ipe,i out by the high-shooting flames beforf sny jt^,
more tKan two seere major and

!

^^mpt could be made to fightjhe hre or send for help.

The stilt viUaRe, through wlilchminor oil companies on charges of

conspiring to control the price of

retail gasolme in violation OC the

Sherman Anti-Trust Act.

The indictments were returned

aftrr .--everal months' inve.stlsatlon

in whic h Federal prcsecutors sought

to determine the reason for the

"remarkable stability" shown In

Kas<dine prlees for 4he last several

years.

awayad. Dishes tumbled from the.

shelves. Pleturcs fell from walls,
| slon had been found the key to

but no serloiLs damage was reported. • solutlCMi of economic ills TTie* co-

operation was among private enter-

pri.V!8, and controlled by ,<-iatp com-

petition to curb the growth uf

monopolies : and such changes had
come step by step with advantages

for all clas.«;es of thp poople. it wa^

his hope that, C ;uiafla would one

day apply some of these methods,

not as applied In-Bweden, but as re-

adjusted to the naeda of this

country.

Cla-Jlng. Mr. Bruhn tavlted the

C C F. to sUte clearly what were

the alms of that party, and how tt

Cantinaed m Pag* %, Cataam S

The Franklin Institute In Phila-

delphia said its seismograph showed

th*- tremors began at 9;48 p.m. and

iaiied approximately ten seconds.

An Institute spokesman said the

earthquake was the most severe

registered m this area In reeent

years. Reports from sever.il .'-n.-snvi-

^.^.grapha will be necessary, he ^aid. tn

locate ttia exact. centre.

SEVERF SM\KINf;

Tht tremors weie leU a-s i.u .south

aa ^MfStsn, NJ : as far west a.s

Baltimore, and northward to Allen-

town, Pa. and Trenton, RIverton

and ralinyra. N .1. Wilir.inKton. Del

,

also reported a severe shaking.

A deep rumbling that iresembled

dlsUnt thunder accompanied the

rocking and rsttlhig of buildlng.s

ResldenU of Southern New Jersey

- and Delaware, where many powder

plants are located, ft first feared

there had been an explosion.

The Fordhsm University seismo-

graph, in New V.irk. registered .\

Slight earthquake with Its centre

about a htmdred miles from New

York.
•

Last Seaport

Is Taken by
TlieJapanese

TOKIO, **ov. 15 (CP'-Havas).—

Pakhot. la.st .-rapoi t retained by th<-

Chimklng uovernment» has fallen

to the Japanese, an Imperial Army

communlQua claimed today.

A Japaneae landing party entered

the port .sMccessfully this momlng,

the communique said, and JapMiesc

forcM are now~sdv«nelii| UiMT Uit

Interior.

Fakhot is in Southwestern Kwan-
tunff Provinoe)

npLosioN IN oma

POLES CONFER

WITU UMAX
Foreign Secretary Discusses

Their Potential Contribu-

tion to Allied Cause

OTTAWA. Nov. 14 (CPi —Hon
J. V. Palrbalrn. former AusUsllan

Minister of Civil Avlatton. who Is In

Ottawa in connection with Empire

air training plans, today was sworn

in at Govvernment House here s.s

Minister of State for Air as a result

of the reshuffle of the Australian

Government.

It is believed to be the first time

til history a mlnlstar to one Do-

minion fus Ufeen the oath of office

while In another Dominion. A caEI^

from the Gnvernor-Oeneral of Aus-

tralia to the Governor-General of

. .V. o t t ,^ Canada yesterday 'requested that
the troops of the P P.C.L.1. go to j^.irb.im be sworn In. He wss

Bluenose Is

Rescued by
Her Skipper

LUNENBURG, N.8.. NOV. 14 (CP).—

Captain Angus Walters! skipper of

the < hampion rading schooner BltM«

nose, dug down into his own. pocket

to<ln.v and handed over $7,000 to the

slierlfl -one hour before the queen

of the Atlantic was to go on the

.iurt;on hlork.

Canadian Fa irbank.s-Morse Com-
pany ( laimed $7,000, the balance due

: D.r r' .1 nios Installed in the

•\os>. 1 ;ii:('t M ar.s (tgo, and laid suit

for that air.oiint Tli*^ Hliirnn.se was

scheduled to go to (the highest bidder

today.

"POLITE NO" IS

HITLER'S REPLY

Intimates He Considers Pos-

sibility of Peace Non-

Existent

BSRUN. Nov. 14 (JP).—A<io\i Hit-

ler today let the world know that

he corLslders the pas.'.ibillty of peace
j
^jif^ot be liqimt*m). hr .-^aid. and

B.C. School Trustees Dis-

cuss Unstable Condition of

Teachers' Pension Plan

VANCOUVXR, Nov. 14 (CP) - Tlie

British Cohmibia School Trustees'

A.s.sociatlon todsy passed a resolu-

tion (.i)P<>.sm;(; the taxation of land

to bolster Uie teachers' pension lund

The actkm followed a declaration

by Delegate Arthur Laing. of Rich-

mond, B C . thai ho believes the

British Columbia Government will

not allow the fund to be liquidated.

I hfive every confidence the fund

LONDON. Nov. 14 iCP-Hayas^ —
Diplomatic circle* said tonight that

Poland. nit*t an Allied victory, may

seek compensation from Germany
for the terrlloriSBHwrtBTRusslr.

•

Talk of que.Mions involved \n any

second Great War settlement was

heard tonlgHt foUowing arrival In

London of Poland? Premier-in-

exlle. General Wladvslaw Sikorski.

and his Foreign MmLster. Augu.st

Zaleskl. They were received by Vis-

count Halifax at the Foreign Office.

Diplomatic oK-^rners .said the

British Foreign Secretary discussed

with the exiled leaders Poland'.-;

potential contribution to the Allied

cause in men, materials and money,

as well a.s the question of what Is

to happen to Poland after th^ war

is won
RATHER PRE.'VIATl RE

The^' .«aldTthe Pole.s recognize It \n

a little prrmatuir to < unsider de-

mands—of a minimum or maximum
nature—for eventual reconstruction

of their country. But the .same

source.s said that If. for example,

reoonstltution of Poland might

Qireaten to creaUS difficulties be-

tween Great Britain and Ru.s.sla,

which toete over Ea.<tem Poland

after the German Invasion, the

CMitteaed isa Fage'l. Cataam •

«

ANTOFAOASTA, ChU^, Nov. 14

lil^.- An explosion today destroyed

part of the powder plant of Com
panla Sudamerlrana Cxploalvos. Nt
injuries were reported. Daiyage was

astimated'^ at more thwi 1^000,000

4sibout IM.0O0).

Canada's Minister
speaks for Country
In French Fortress

Hon. r. V. ( rrrar (iiirst ^ ilh Oilier Dominions''

Krprrxriilatixrx al I-iiiirhi'on Willi Oflicers in

France's Maginot Line of . Defence _

war. It was the first farewell of

the present war, and recalled to

many .similar scenes of 1914-18.

Relativp.s predfmilnated In the

crowd—mothers and fathers, sweet-

hearts, brothers and sisters cluster-

ing roimd the men In the ranks as

they stood st ease on the wharf

Iwfore going on to thr ship Tear.,

were in many eyes as last good-byes

were said to the young, clean-cut

.soidier.s. who exuded confidence and
looked superbly fit for whatever lies

before them.

Under the command of MftJoX-J.^

Continaed on Page 6, Cnlamn 4

ADMIT SETTING

UFIKEii
Two Men Confess to Start-

ing Blazes in Washington
,

And Oregon

CHIiHALIS, Wash., Nov. 14 (JP\.—

Two-men pleaded gt^tjMn Superior

Court today to fint degree arson

charge,'^ Un \Ur $200,000 incendiary

fire which started July 37 In the

Palmer Lumber Company storage

plant, and Prosecutor Ru.s.^ell Pon-

der said one of the pair Implicated

them In a soore of Washington and
Oregon fires.

The men were Fred Stlne, forty-

.srvrn. of R-K l-.e.'ter, N.Y.. Snd

Robert. WaUer, twenty-two, of

llome. H.y., both transients.

Judge C. A. Studebaker deforrr«d

sentencing and continued the ca.*e OTTAWA, Nov. 14 KJ>y-A by-
to November ?0. election wlirbe held on January 8
The men testified in court that a ^ Frrl-n: Rk'.ing of Prince In

stranger whom they ne%-er before j^^^^ Edward island. Prime Mm-
had seen paid th.em $200 to s.^jjhr

-tater Mstkeiufc King aiUHJUimeti tu«

major ,
conflagration here on *hlch

night. The vacancv was created bv

already a privy councillor In Aus-

tralia

ADMINISTERS OATH

The oath wa.s adniltu.^tcrcd by Sir

Lyman Duff. Chief Jii. tKc of Can-

ada in the presence of Lord Tweeds-

mtiir. li^. Fahrbaim arnvM in

Ottawa on October 31, and ha.** since

been engaged with Bnti.sh. ( an.idian

and New 2>aland air officials In

mapping s plan by whldi aviators

from the sister Dominions and the

United Kingdom mav receive their

advanced training ui Canada.

Thie changes in the Australian

Cabinet were announced by Prime
Minister Robert Menzie.s on Novem-
ber 11.

PROOF OF IMTY
Mr Fairbairn .'.aid that the .«;wear-

:.k' 111 ceremony here was a striking

proof of the unity ot the Common-
wealth of Nations when the minister

of one Dominion could take the oath

of office In a sister Dominion half-

way around the world.

When he arrived here as head of

the Australian air mission two
wcf^k.^ nK<« Mr Palrbalrn was. and
had been for some years. Minister

for Civil Aviation, assistant defence
minister and vice- president of the

executive council.

non-exi.stent at piTM-nl .since BrI-
!

"j^" 'ji^'p^j^j^^y ^^^e by

tain and France f.ulrd to accept the i

November 7 mediation offer fromi

the sovereigns of Belgium and the I

was shipped much of the oil sent to

Great Britain from Venezuela'a

fields, bumrd like tinder, and
trapp)ed hundreds In the housjes.

I>K.STROYEO IN FOUR HOVBt
Within four hours nothing was

left of the town but floating debria
'

and smouldering piles.

A relief fund totaling 355.000

bollvers (8110,060) was quickly raued

by President Bleasar Lopes Contra-

ra.s and the Venesuelan Oofsm*
nient.

One report to the Oovemment
said the fire started after a ware-

house explo,«iion. but another stated

the expiation of a kci<v,ene lamp in

a bar had toUchec' off the confla-.

gratlon.

RFSt l'E LAI NCH SINKS

An Indication of the rush of the

flames over the oUy water was seen

In th*" report a rescue launch, which

had sighted the blase and rushed

to the aincfcen town, sank with all

CeatlBBad ei Ptfe 1. Gataipn •

ANNOUNCES DATE

OF BY-ELECTION

J, L. Ralston May Be Candi-

Ate la Prince F>dwaet

Island Riding

Netherland."!.

Hitler's views were made known

through his Foreign Mini.ster,

Joachim von Rlbbentrop, who told

the envoys of the two rulers that

the reply would be a polite "no '

Von Rlbbentrop gave this notifi-

cation to yi.'-rount Jacques Davlg-

noii. Belgian Ambassadm-. and H. M.

Van Haersma de With, Netherlands

MlnL'^ter, in advance of formal de-

livery of the reply In Bru.sfiel.«; and

Tlie Ha«ue.

—Though exprassing . .apptcglatlon

of, the sovereigns' motives in offer-

ing tl;r;r i;.">' fTl'-' f'>r p*>are. Von

Rlbbentrop w«*< t»*'tl u> have held

that the replies from Britain and

Francs made peace in^xMsible now.

Whether a much-dtoeussed Oer*

man ofTrn.'ive might hecln now on

the Western Front remained Hit-

ler's secret.

Businessmen returning from the

Rhineland reported, however, that

the bustling activity of the pa.-it few

weeks had given way to quiet dig-

ging In as though any offensive

plans had been postponed untU next

Spring

MIMSTEBR CONFEB

LONDON, Nov. 14 <CP) Mnance

Minister Paul Raynaud of Prance,

here for conferences with British

offuial.s on common wartime "fin-

ancial and economic problem."^,

Ulked today with the Chancellor of

the exchequer. Sir Mm SimoD, and
[
chief, an inspector and a policeman

other. Cabinet Members. j
wew WllM.

someone. . . :^

"The Government has backed our

school boards info this comer tImsJ

and tinip again and tlir ( kivcrnmen".

Will tnSke up tlie money U we

don't."

LABOR SfM NEEDED
Earlier In the convention it was

reported the fund, esUblished ten

years ago urkler the Teacliers' Pen-

sion aJ, required 8360,000 annuallv

to rehabilitate it. It was also rc

ported that i reserve portion of th"

fund, built 49 biL-tea<;hers who con-

tribute 4 per cent of their salaries

during their first yearbf work, la In

the red $82,000.

David Brankin, Surrey delegate,

said that the aaaociation should

oppo.<(e any proposed laws wiiich

would do away with emergency

Ceaibimi en Page «. Cetaaul S

Paris Police

ire Shot by

ThiefGang

BROADCASTS TO

BKITHION
France*s Finance Minister

' Declares Time is on

Side of Allies

LONDON, Nov. 14 tCPi -Time u
on the aide' of the AlUes. whose
people's will win thr war by makjnj
a \oluiitHiy Pllort Miperior to that

of the dictator-ridden Nazis. Paid

Reynaud, Franoe's.Fltiance Minister,

said tonight.

in a hroadr.Tii, to the British

Natwin, Ihp vlviilng French Cabinet,

Minl.<^ter aald he was certain "that

onoe again these two great oountrlea

will Insure for us and for all the
triumph of liberty m the world"
He reminded hi.s audience tha,t for

years he had urged creation of a
powerful army because "I have never
believed (hat the Nsti leaders would
have bird fhrir |(r'>plr whlt>» for bi.v

other p,urpo«e than to dcmtnattf

Three policemen were killed tonight
I

Burope by terrorism flTM and if

when they alremptrd to nrrrst ' necessary ijy war "

thieves whom they caught stealiti.? i "Our rnemy Is, formidable." Hc-
blcycles belonging to workf r.s at a tiaud .-aid "He 1.^ making fiant o

large ParU metal factory. Tlie gun- preparaUons. Time will be' on our

PARUB. Nov. 14 (CP-Havas).—

men broke away from their captors Side if 'we use It. We must maka
and covered their escape by opening frerly nn effort suprrinr u, tliat li

Are. An assistant district

I'.at im-
Orrmln

Rumors of Internal

Dissension' in Reich

^Heard in Germany

police povd by force on tl,r

people Our rncniy I-- <V,n\ii;' |

that the democratic peoples will not
submit to such great saerlfioef ss
they thrmselvea. In that (hey are
mistaken.

"After a . few hours spent In .thlii.^

country I am Im'pressed by tiia

unanimous determination of the
Brlfl.h proplp t(i r<,i,<,i<i and to

obtain at last a peace which wilt,

really be a

the araoii eharie was based

sibirtSONrEssioNs

Deputy Prosecuting Attorney L B
Dysart said young Walaer signed

lengthv confr^sioii.-; placing on him

death of A. B. McLean who had held

seat for the Liberal Party since

1921.
'

This brings to five the number of

by-elections for which dates have

TITH THE FRENCH FORCES IN THE MAGINOT

•elf and SUne responsibility for been fixed Four %acanele« are to

flreo In-which losses totaled an esti- be filled on ixrru.bf. ;h w .saska-

mated $2.000i)00. D> sart said the
,

toon, Kent. Ont , and two Montreal

evidence ineluded maps drawn by rldhigs, «t, James and Jasques-

Walser which coincided wi-n known Cartler
_^ . -

facts In ednnettUon with each blaze. It has been expected Hon. J L

Dysart said rubber boots with a Ralston. Minister of Finance, who

Field Martha] ¥OB Blomberg and Other Uiph Naani

Reported Arrested—Stories of Purges Heard

Since Munich Beerhall Bonbing

Br caARXiBe NicHOia
Catitdtaa PrtM auff Wrtter

TWO KIILEn IN

CROSSING CRASH

niff* rseeew h €ritleallr Injwe4
Whtf^nrwts Fast TralB

In Alberto

T
PAGE DIRECTORY

LINE. Nov 14 (CP-Havas) —Canada will give Great peculiar tread. prlnU of which were has no seat In the House of Com

-

Britain and Franca all ai4 in its power in the war against
f roTihd at threrr^trsa, were found to mons, w

-
- T^. f/\r

HE pall of rumors. that rose over the^wreckaKc of the

bomb-blasted beerhall shrine ot Nazidbni 'tt Martich

thickened today with reports FUHiA Marahal Wtrntr von

Germany. H&n. T. A. Crarar, Dooiiiiioti Minlttcr of MlnM'ind mine's

Resources, said today.

He spoke 100 feet below the sur-
1
glass to the . success snd

•Crtane Tease On"
CiAertsen en Bridge

riaaiielal

Itadte

si\ippinf afiA Travel

Social Notee ......

ftport

Theatres - - - . . .

.

— - •

I's ClBbe ...i...

-Page

-Page

-P^e

.Page U] face In a fortress of Franees great

Page \i Mfxeinot LlneT^hW tlw CanadiaB

4 Minuster and fellow statesmen from

4 different part.^ of thr Empire, ac-

5 oompanled by Dominions Secretary

• Anthony adan. weie luncheon

Page 14 guests of s greuy Of ftench officers.

r»tr « ' As a Canadian cltlti*i," Mr
r.itr n Crernr .•^alrt T do not forget that

.Page li I have XbOOMO fellow countrymen

Y Of mmHk &mtki, aa< I nim my

victory of the French army."

EUEN'8~Ft<EI$OC

Mr. Sden pledged, m turn, that

tht^nftn was rsaslved le prevent

the return In. future generations of

the terrible trials imposed updh the

world by Germany.

General Northcoie. of Australia, a

member of the visittng group told

Jetvish Refit i£vrs

nuld a candldstein one of

the for:)' • ;:g by-election."- Thr

Minister said tonight he ha<} made
no plans. i

KTATli; VNVfcll.tD.

00 rafe t,

JERPSALIM. No*.- 14 (l^t.^rtn

humhrd Jewish refugees. BUdMy
from Poland and the first to aivlve

staoe the aatbreak of war. landed

near Tel Aviv today and wrr- taken

intocustody by BritatTQfnciais. whoithe exception of the bronse

NEW DELHI., Nov. 14 (CP Cable).

—Ifarquest of LInllthfow. Vleeroy

of India, today iinveUed a memorial

statue to King Oecrrge V. The
marble utatue whuh ro<;t tJO.000

(|W>.000> was carved in India with
gilt

giM thalr fBtry

KAVAHAQH; Alia.. ICoir. H Cf*>

Two prrwns wrrr drad gnd a third

, , - - ^ , ^ 1.1 critlcaily injiired aft,er an auto-
Bld^Tberg hid boM arrtsM in tha Roith with othat higb|aMiMe eouuion wi h a fast moving
Nans."

^
Canadian Pacific flallway paa*enger

The report.<t of the former Oer- «lon on Novamber I. eleven mAutes train in this viUagr twentv-elght
alter Ad'. ' Tt;'>r left the building

FOlJt POH.SIBILITIES

These vJnon sufgested any one

man War Mir.l.^ter s arrr.^t

nated Jtam the territory dl a neu-

tral nation adjacent to tkc Reich—
f-ntf^THsny owners- In the last trm ' of these gfOUpi BHf BVVt fiisQgated

days which have been denied stren- tj,e ^lot

uously m jrim.
, T i.^ti-Nazi clemeala iBvIha Oar-

Neutral observers .were inclined nfan Retebswehr.
^

to believe t^erc mlCht be some sub- 2. Monarchist sympathtsen of ex-

Jrtsnce to the rumors of Internal iled Kaivr W'.lhrlrr. ? ^In*-

Nasi dissension that spread outside S Aufonom\ rrir i ;r »rpi,raM-.t

Oermsny after the Mtmirh beer 'in Bavaru

haU-eeMBMM tmm a feeo* gapla-l CiBttam s» Fafa I, C ihiBin 1

mi>^ viu'h fif FVlrri'^rit/.n t/>day.

Karl Renes. twenty-nine, of

Brl^tl«lC^:3«»r'wiP killed in-

stantly and hi? n!nr months-old
daughter d,rd fivr nilnutea after

rBKOSrs pul.rd thr •,ma>hed ^ar frcih

the tender of the engine, an esti-

mated quarter-nfle dawn the timek
from »hrr» the eollL'lor oceure'!

Mr* Rrne^ twrr,tv-onr, r-mo ' d
<<> WrU'k.wir Ho«pii»! »^-f irad

severe cuts and fracMired
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Pictures and Story
.Describe Cruise to.

Sub-Arctic Regions

Canadian Club wlH be held on No
vember 21, when the a;

be Ur. AngtM McLaod.

Finnie EntertaiiM Canadian Club Mem-
ben With Account of Trip to Far NoHh

—

Glvcii AddrcM to Women In Afternoon

MEMBERS of tlM Canadian Club toured the Eskimo-
inhabited -watttUu^ of the »ub-Arctic ai far north as

Craif Htrbor on^Ellctniim Island, the farthctt-fMfth
OUtoost of the Britith Empire, with Richard Finnie. F.C.G.S.,

MQCnor and explorer, and a series ol motion pictures, given at a
(Hnmr at iff EmprMii Hotel laat nlfht.
The picture were taken during a> borough canoe and the sail boat now

crtu.se of the Hudson s Bay Com-
, provided tlip means for tran^porta-

psny ahlp Naxcopie. which . makes
annual trips to the Northland <rom
Mentretl, beartng auppUea and maTi

to thr \arloii.s trading posts In Hud-

tlon, Mr. Famine explained. The
lecturer showed pictures of -the
musk ox. the seal, the .Arctic fox.

the doRs of the norlhland, bir^..';

son Bay aqd on the Islands of the
i
the Eskimo's pnpiilive method of

But/-Arctlc region. Mr. Finnie. dur-

ing the showlnf ol the ptctuws;

fsve an Interesting account of the

habiLs of \hr F.sklmn trilx-.s Bn<l e.x-

plalned the characteristics of the

people, whose existence, tte said,

depended. In a measure, ' upon an
sge-old trading custom In^ which
the Arctic fo« was the BMdtum of

exchange.'

fLshing with spefirs and the storing

of food in rock cairns.'

The lecture occupied -almost'' two
hour*; ai.d tho pirturr.s were of ex-

ceptional pdutatioiial value. Mr.

Finnie was introduced by the club's

president, T. w. 8. Parsons, and
the'Yote of thanks was vok^ by
R. A. Woo- ton

ADURb.S.SCS WO.MEN
TOimnT'lNVAtlON [p^ Finnie addrps^ed tlie Women'.s

Mr Finnie mentioned tliat alrradv r;.nadiaii dub me^tui!? yr.Mrrday
tourusus had beKUij to auvade Uie afternoon in the ballrooift of the
northern parts of the continent. and| Empress Hotel, at wiiich ths presi-

QD the trip of the Nascopie scores! dent. Mrs. James Adam, was in the
Of them braved the rlgora of the I chair Mr Finnic s .subject wr.s
rllmatr to .see the "wonders of the

1 "spvente-nth - Century France in
norlliland ' Sc lentLsls and arcliae-

ologists went north each yettr..t)£

said, to obtain mrteorologlca] data
and to collect •peciracns, or to dig

in the lulns Of aneient trtbal settle-

ments. -^^^

—

Ihe whole of the vast area, a

domain where little oc no grow th

upon the

"handful nf f.ffirers and coastable.s

of the Iloyal Canadian Mounted
PolKe. wlio are re.vponiible for law

> and order," Mr. FlniUe remarked.
Although far beyond the bounda*rles

of civlli/atlDii, the advance Kuar(J.s

of tlie winic man.s pfo^rc'S had
penetrated deeply into the area.

Wher* once the mode of Eskimo
travel was the kayak, the Peter-

DRESSES
For gay days — and nighti

—

ahead. Smal'. little hand-span
ned waists— pert little back flii"^,

necklaces K-il'^L- (il'i:

assortment. CIO OC
Prieed at # Cm99

9a

UMIT80

728 rATES STREET

WIStrilLD WATCtfB 9
from

WATCH

17
T6

ROLEX"^ *3g®® *35^

WATCH.

F. W. Fraacis
lilO DOUttAS ST. JtWtLER

Twentieth-Century America," and
>n . an interesting and informative
manner he gave- a vl\id picture of

Preneh-Canadlan Canaria in theiso

people, "

lie said, "v.e Jia\ea nunonty
problem of oitr own," adding that

the result of the recent election in

Quebec had proved them to be loyal

to Can«da, and h«d
"nearer to u.s

"

"When tiie Old World Meets the
New" was the UUe of a series of

motion pictures screened by Mr
Finnie, showing the life of tlie

people HI FYeiuh Canada Views of

Montreal and Quebec were in inter-

esting contrast to the daily lives

and routine Of the small country
town.', and villages. Anticostl. wlilch

is virtually a ff'udal dotnam. wa.v

depicted. The island wa.s iiurchased
in 1805 by Meunler, the "clMMxriate

king" of Paris, and has nOw become
the property of a paper firm In

Montreal A horse-drawn boat was
an unusually interesting sight, aiKl

this was followed by photographi.

of huntinR and fis!.:! i>:irtles.

LlKi: IN qtbBEC
The rugged Oaspe Peninsula, its

fi.'-hing viUBge^, Bonaventure Island

and scenes aboard the fishing

.schooners, and scenes of the habi-
tants engaged in their variouK
handcrafts,^ all added to the in-

timate .story of life in Quebec.
Many of the villagers were prac-

tically self-supporting, the speaker
.<^aid. showing pictiuea of their weav-
ing, bread-baklng, spinning, tobacoo-
KniwinR and niRrmaking.

Mi.s Kbb.s-Canavan moved the
N"'e thanks to the speaker.
Miss Shell* Conway—was the

.'ololst, her numbers being "buvre
r< Yeux Blcus." "I Dream of

i<annie With the Light Brown
Hair* and "The Night Hath a

niousand Eyes." Miss Audrey Wood
was the accompanbt.

Tlie next meeting of the Women's

LAfT WMIMt
This ycsr—whenever a . cold

. threatens—put a few dtops of
Vicks Va-cnMMl in each nostril.

Used in time,

Vs-tro-nol
helps prevent m^Wc
oolds from de-
veteping. VATRONOl

1>

WINS
AND HOLDS

I

Black * White Is winnin;

* thousand-.ofncw friendsan

g

d

holding them! Character

the reason! A noble character

never fails to pleaic

"^•'lisa
40 m.' *t*e

M9TCM W>«1»"T
'iMIMfMtTI*

il

"BLACK & WHITE"
OltniLID, atlHDI D AM D •OTU|t IH ttOTlANt

iMdiowuft to^

It

Jhis advertiacment is not pubiishcii or ili splayed !>> the LK)uor

ConUol lotrd or by UM^Govcramtiit of British Coluipbio.

PUSH DfBATE

UPON BUDGET
fonttaaad from Page 1

was propoaed that they would be

carried out.

STATES PARTY AIMS
Vitriolic attaclL.s iiad been made

OR- the C.C.F. in and outside the

House, beeauee it had elected to

take the hard route of preeerving lu
right of criaclsm. Harold E, Winch,
li ader of the C C F. group in the

I^'KLhlature, declared. The party of-

fered its full loyalty to Canada, but

was determined to eee at the seAie

time that while a big Hitler was
being fought in Europe, a little

Hitler should not be created -at

home. It was the opinion of Uk
paHy that Canada's oeatrtlnition

rouid best be economic', nthar than
in man power. .

Mr. Winch read a number of ex-

cerpts to show that statements made
in the House had not exceeded

crlticl.'in le\rled by privat** ageni'les

outside. No memb< r nf the party,

he declared, was seeking martyrdom
through tncareeratlon in the jails of

the province or by banishment from
the floor of the House. The party

was opposed to Hitler and all that

he stood for, but determined none
the less to see tluit the war would
not be., used as an eacuse to block

.social ahd, MWBBIe~ leferaa at

home.
"

"LOYAL OmSBNS"
"Tlie C CJ". wiaiies to make it.'i

position quite clear. We are loyal

citlaens of Canada,, detormined to

see not only the successful conclu-

sion of the war,* but the establish-

ment in Canada of a new .social

order in which the profit motive

shall hV-Complotely eliminated, and
everyone expected to give of his

"It is our conviction that the

medium of a parliamentary democ-
racy can be used ultimately to

bring about that .social order for

wludt the C.C.F. stands," he said

at tMoOkkr point.

Turning to proAlncial afr.ilrs, the

C.C:F. leader advocat<'d a plan for

the reorganization of Oovemnieiu
departments by ttie creation of a
Department Of NktUral Resourees.

and a regrouping of existing ofBces

under v.u lou.s heBd> Challenged as

to the .'our(e of his information in

this, Mr. Winch denied a sufges-

tion by Hon. Dr. O. M. Weir that

lie had .secured his facts from Dr.

H. M. Cassidy. who left the Gov-

ernment service last year. The plan,

he said, was his own: and while

costly to institute, would repay the

trouble by future savings and re-

duction of overlappmg.

COMMI^NOS BUDGET
J Howard Forester > Lib , Burrard i

followed, announcing that Vancou-

ver City was asking once more for

leave to omit .sinking fund provision

in ttie coming year. Dealing with

tile budget, Mr. Forester said the

Treasury had made a fair disposal

of tlie nnueu tn ine province, in
Mew of the conditions that had had

to be faced. Income tax collections

had been ..trpped up from $7,0(X)0O0

to $10,000,000, and revenue collec-

tions inereaaed without any hiereaae

in taxation: leaving revenue sur-

pluses* tliat had been used to lighten

the burden at other points.

Mr. Forest<T discussed the posi-

tion of mining and logKing for a

while, to sugt.'c.'-i Lh.ii oix rations

had been carried .on in lean years

when only the desire tp maintain

employment had kept plants open.

He advi.sed t li e Admini.stration

against a too .strict interpretation of

Uxallon on undivided profits, say-

ing continuous Operation In primary
iiuhi.'-lrie.s refuted upon the StTSntth

of WQtkmg reserves.
'

Vanpouvcr's civic position, Mr.
f nrestler said in conclusion, had not

.tinell(^rated. and the day would

come when land would have to oe

relieved of .the cost of sducatlon

ami social servlees.

Tlie Hou.se refe.s,s<'d after Intro-

duction of minor bills, at 5:30 p.m.,

imtU 1:30 pjn,^

.APPEAL FOE COLONTSTS
Resuming after ttie supper recess,

Ezra Hennlger (Lib., Grand Ftorks),

made a serious plea for .synipalhy

and encouraKciiunt for I^'Kikhobor

settlers facing dl/i|)'>^'^ < ^icn on the

land ti> Grand Fork« and other

areas. Settling in the province

thirty -five jears ak'o. the Douk-
liobors liad liatl many viri.'-.'-itudev

Under the U'ader they hail knuwii

as "Oid.£eter," they had done well

and built up a competence, only to

s*>e 1 1, wwsted u^der his sueoesaor.

"Young Peter"

Now ieadcrleas.' dtsoourafed and
threatened with eviction, the Douk-
hobors were badly ip need of a

helping hand. The Provincial Ciov-

emmcnt coifld supply this by cetus-

hig action to secure ttieir eviction,

and by extending the right of

naturalisation to such of the rolony

a.s wished to be(ii < H 'i.'h .sub-

jects. The ^In.suiaiice company
.seeking to foreclose on 'the colony

farms should be told that It had
provoked the troubl^, and must find

lt,yown remedy. Mr. Hennlger said

The member, for Orartd Forks-

Greenwood delighted ttxt House

Army "Rompers" for Victoria Troops

J r

m3

POLES CONFER

WITH HALIFAX

Continued from Page 1

Poles would not take an Ironcla^

stand.

Greeted at the airport by Oliver

Harvey, private secretsry to Lord
Halifax, and Sir Eric Cranksham,
representing the War Office, Pre-

mier SlkorsU said:

,
PREMIER'S STATEMENT

"The circumstances which bivug

m« here are tragic. But I ha

complete conf ic'.( iire in an AUi

victory and I am .^ure such a vk
tory will bring Poland back tO'life

as it did onoe before.'

Polish sources said the Polish war
contribution i.s far from negligible,

in spite of the country's destruction.

Polish warships recen tly fought side

by aide.wlth.British naval units, and
both Slkorskl and Zaleskl plaiT to

vLsit their sailors in a British i)ort

in order to distribute decorations.

In addition, an Important Polish
army i,s belnp raL'-ed in FYance. The
gold of the Bank of Poland is safe

on Allied .soil and will be available

for use in ttie common cause agalhst

Germany,' It was said.

D. W. SPtNtt TO

UEADilWAMS
Elected President of Victoria

Club—Year's Work Is

. Reviewed

Darrell W Spence wa.s ye.sterday

elected president of the Kiwsnls
Club for the ooaslng year. Bs will

enter -upon his duties shortly, suc-

ceeding Austin. Curtis in office

.\i tlie luncheon mettiiiK m th''

Eni(>reS6 HotjCl other oOkers for

the ensuing' ysax were elected as

tollowB Vice-president. T P
Waters; treasurer. A. C. Stu kley. by

acclamation; dlrectorp. W .K Bav-

Uss, E. U. Cabeldu, AjpUtair Camp-
bell, H. E. Douglas, C. H. Harm.ston.

a H. Hibber.s<>n and Neil PoUcck

Thf meeting 'Aas presided over by

the lleujl^'nant-ktovernor of thi^ dis-

trict, Walter M. Walker, who was
surrounded at the head table by the

retiring offlcer.s.

The tceai>urers report, pre!.cnted

by A. DoweU. showed IhaTthe club

had a very successful year finan-

cially.. -Xb* ^gspscal 4und, the' re-

serve fund, the objective fund and
the T3. fund all showed better

standing than at the end of the pre-

ceding year

REVlLWh YEAR
The rKbring president, Mr. Curtis,

pre.sented a very favorable rejxjrt of

th. • . ,:,'!. ' A 1

SATIN CORSELETTU

TasroM and wkiit. «itli Uc« f
bcsHlM lep: 12-11. &

mL(%d
711 YAHS STREET

A Mighty Llttl«

Aa AC-DO SwMhftwaSrK*. with
riv* warklBf NMr-tfrirlrnt laklkl
luhrft %flarhrd arrlil . n<1

nrcdfd lilral aa »r, .

""'^
, ••••TO

c. J. Mcdowell
S<Ol I .^Kll HI II l>l\<.

tl. , , I
, , ^ 1 rrrl 11, nf ( . ' ^«

4. j

-ftenrlking for tht Hjrd of-liMamg

VICTORIA
HEARING AID CO.

Or«a* Twkale AmUttmtm fMbartM aisc -r^mM asm

trict had been maintaiiied. and in

this connection he praslied the wprftf

bf Mr. Walker.' Reference wasialaa
made to the work being carried on
among the boys of the cfiv. and in

aidUig boys in Summer camp work.

NEW equipment and .service dres-s

colloquially known as ' rompers"

—fUst Introduoed hi SnglaiMHaRd

recently adopted for the Canadian

Active Service Force—were Issued at

the end of the' week to Prinoess

Patricia's Canadian Mpht Infantry

at Work Point. Barracks, and on

Saturday the ilrst parade hi the

new outfits was held before Brlg>

adier J. C. Stewart. DOC. The
men were without tlie canvas gait-

ers and Glengarry caps which form

part of the modem service dress,

however, as thees articles of equip-

ment had not then reached the

troops. In tiie top picture Brigadier

I Steyrart and Major J. N. Edgar

(right) are shown Inspecting the

soldiers. Die tower pietuse glvee an
htvicaslon of the aerVlee dreaa.

Black Cat /

jyThTTMTMmmm'rf}

with a recital of the visit of Their

Majesties, in the course* of wiilch

he suid a handshake from the King

and the Queen had given him the

feeling that he "could go out and
lick 1.000 men single-handed." The
Ooveriiment had handled nrltlsh

Columbia's reception well, and the

whole visit had. been a powerful

Infliienre cementing "^nglo-Saxon
friendships in tiie new world, he

said.

Mr. Hennlger renewed his advo-

cacy of sliver coinage and eertlfl-

CateS to e I ' • IM f .n ada.

FAK.M tlONO.MV
PDllowlng Mr. Hennlger, Leslie H

Eyres iCons, ChllUwacki, concen-

trated on tJie problems of men on

the land. British Columbia, i»e de-

clared, could be of material asslst-

anoe to Canada In th«' continued
producMon of food. As a former

prisoner of war in Germany, he

knew what it meant to a coimtry

to be without adequate food sup-

plies In a time of war.

AKilcult.tire nenled to be nrfran-

ised for thlk effort, with eUmination
of some dlfflrutties as to marketing.
and a ro-ordltiat ion of effort to

produce the l^sl results. The Fraser

VaKry In [articular could be of

great assistance if dlsabilitlca of the

present could be overcome. ' By
takiiiE lip the gap In itniKuts and
prMiuinK more a» Ivoine. British

Collin, bia r- uld help to feed It.self

and .fr^e. other products for .export

to the Allied cause, Mr, Kytes said.

TTie basic troubl^ Mr. Kyres con-
tinued, was that the farmer's in--

come dollar had re^mained low,

while the cost of his purchases had
ri'sen In keeping with industrial

a'lvanres everywhere. Until agri-

cultural economy was balanced,

there would be little security for

men on the land, and not much in-

ducement to pUr'WTmF*' sixteen

hi.Mirs a day that .stirh a life In-

volved. In dbning. the member for

ChiUiwack dealt with hospital and
other needs In his, own riding

following Mr. Eyres. Arnold Mc-
Grath. newly elected Liberal mem-
ber, ior Cranbrook, dealt with the

problems of youth In his first speech

in the Legimture.

"While thei^ is a tendency to

criticise young people. I maintain
that Uiey compare favorably with

youths of seventy years ago With
unparalleled •progress in medical

science, hygiene and systematic

health rules as taught In the

schools, our youth need fear no In-

feriority complex. With a greater

irirty of sportjs. they have devel-

oped 4nio pedlar athletes tiuin the

boys of lin. >Pur yomtg people

arc a sane. whoieM>me lot Physi-

cally, men^ll^r and morally, they

ars as fine a frooi ef jtaw MB

and young women as thoee of any
previous generation," Mr. MeOrath
declared.

The need of "the day was to assist

young people to find employment
after tliey had left school, tlie mem-
ber for Craatarook deelared, in eon-

elusion.
^

Bpeaklng not only as the Junior

member of the Hoase. but tlie

youngest member In It. Mr. McOrath
was given a wkrm reeepUon.

WOULD LIFT TOLLS

Leonard A. Shepherd tC.CJ*..

DelU) etoeed the debate for the day.

Mr Shephetd expressed disappoint-

ment over deferring further aid for

the municipalities. The Province,

he said, should have as.sumed some
additional part of tlw cost of edu-

cation; using taxation If needed 'to

raise the sums required.

Inviting the Government to lift

ti>e toll on farm products at the

Spuzzum gate In the Cariboo high-

way. Mr Shepherd said farmers

were met witli charges of as high ,'

a.s 130 a truck In some Instances, to :

get their products to market. The
toll bridge in his own. ponstltuency

meant an Addition Of I $M yearly

from farmers in that area, after

lliey had paid ga.solinc ta\es and
motor vehicle levies. He cloeed with

endorsing a back-to-the-land move-
ment for tM unemployed, imder
conditions wltere new settlers would
not compete with existing produc-

tion

dward T. Kenney (Lib.. Skeenai
|

.adx>urned debate for the day, the

Hou.se n.sing at 11:22 pm. until 2:30'

p.m. today. Lib^fal whips announced
that eighteen more members w«uld
participate In the debate, implying

the beJance of the week would be

.•spent On budget argument. Night

sittinir w ill foUoer the afternoon pe- .

rlod today. ^* —
j

HUNDREDS DIE AS

mjmm
CenMnaed-frem Page 1

aboard, presjmably burned by the

wave of flames.

Three Cabinet Ministers were sent

to eo-ordlnate relief work and in-

vestigate the fire Doctors anri

nurses were rushed to the to^ii by

ahrplase and automoMle.

Relief work was extremely diffi-

cult, and tonight only 100 bodies

had been recovered. AuthorlUes be-

lieved ' many hundreds of bodies

were Under the smouldering, float-

ing nuns
SLHVIVORS LOSE ALL

The survivors were unable to save

any belongings, because of the rush

of flaaies through oil-<|paked plllnc^.

Bvldenee that aome penons had at-

tempted to take article.s with them
was seen when one body was brought

in with a aulteaae clutched In one
hand.

Some survivors said a short cir-

cuit on a post was respbnsible for

the deaths of several people clinging

to It.

Overloaded buckboat<ia, used as

sidewalks In the town, were said to

have collapsed, hurling others to

their deaths in the fleey lafce.

TlMMisands of person.'^ crowded the

wharf at Maracalbo awaiting news
of reiatlvee and frlenda to the burned
toWn.

Th Government distributed food

and ihedlcine to the survivors.

subject of eulogy bjr Ueutcfiahl-

Govemor Walker and others The
.attendance had averaged a high per-

centage of the membership at the

n^eetings, and the members had
loyally supported the various activi-

ties during the year, he said.

Tlie membership had almost
reached the hundPed mark. Rela-

tions with other duba In the dia-

CRERAR SPEAKS IN

FRENCH m\m
Continued from Page 1

'

Ue stciors commander upon his

!ep«rturp "I will return, not alone,

out at the head of an AusiralUa
I'ontlngent."

Mr. Eden and his party were Im-
>ressed by the troops and material

they saw during their ins;x>ctlon

As he left the Prench lines, the

Domlnkma SecretarytoM tlie Waeta
correapondent

GREATLY IMPRESSED
"I w.is k:trai;\ m'l re.'-tpd by what

L-saw, and i leave more impressed
thah^(lv«rl.J)y the , strength «f
Prance's defence and by the~"mag-

nificent preparedness of her army.
We will take back to our respective

countries the unforg«tta)rie memory
of the welcome we reeeteetf

.

' T waa
partleulartjr struck by the excellent

morale of the officera and men,
which b certainly a
for victory."

Over 3000 amateur wireless teleg-

raphers in Great Britain iiave vol-

unteered for the Royal Air Ftn»-
clvUlan.j

Worry Exhousts the Nervtt
Oblylll leeiUl year< have the periou.t eon-

w*quenee« of worry nml ihtvuih (ii.sordrr"* \x-vn

fully realized. And all tbi v are rr'/ilized, thn
v.'ilue of Dr. f'ha.'te'n NVrve iood iK-coiiiea

Ix'tler iukI Im I'( r apprrciatcj.
\\ iirrv iM;ikr>( you iirrvous nml irritahle niid

^leejilcfi.s. It d' .'-t rfiy."' memory and tin- nl ilii v

to concentrate the rt'iind. I' ruins diifisiiuri

and ma ken you fe<'l tired and d>i\v iihe.'irt<Ml mid
dii«eourage<i. Why not light o(T worry hy
ii«itig Dr. Chase's Nervo FofKi to Wfitorf ut rve

fore- to tho exhaustml nervoun pystem '

Yf)ii will not be using it long Ix-fore \<i\i find

yourself resting and- Bleeping l»ett<T. lewi

irritable and nervous and looking on the bright

side again. Your friends will aoon tell youhow
mwrh heft<»r voii are looking and roa will

Dr. Chase's Nerve Fiod
FOR NEW PEP

AND ENERGY

18 MAJOR iUL MimCAL
Languinillas Is about thirty miles

below the seaport of'*Mai[aeaibo. on
Lake MaracRibo, and U one of the

major -oU terminals In Venezuela,

world's third largest petroleum pro-

ducer and one of Great Britain's

chief sources of supply.

The lake Itself la about starty miles

across.

Thre* msjor producers. Royal
Dtitrh .S!ie!l. Standard of New Jer-

se. and Gulf Oil Corporation, have
terminals thdre. At Lanifulnallaa the
oil piped fiVim inland and from wells

drilled In the bed of the lake. Is

loaded on small tanker?, which In

turn haul the black gold across the

shalkMr bay At the Maraeafbo to

the larger ocean -golnf^ tanker* in

the harbor.

BUY FOR CASH

Uttto to ftort building m pniitahU

imtthlmlmmk. MUui

"BANMORONTO
4»fS
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Says Real Menace
To Democracy Today
Is Totalitarianism

Lord Lothian Say» Education Mu»«t Educate Tho»>e

Who Tan Give LeaderHhi|)—Three Vilal^

Problem* Heifiain to Be Solved

NEW YORK, Nov. 14 (/P).--Education "has to educate

tiiote who can discharge the ever more onerous duty of

giving that leadership to democracy ^wjthwt. which it

cannot Burvive, " the Marquess of Lothian,' British Ambarndpr
<o the United States, declared tonight at • dinittr ««lt|Mratlllf

the golden jubilee of Barnard College.

"Tlie seal menace to democracy i

'

today Is tetalttartaalsm.'* Lofd Lo-

thian asserted, 'the eonHcUon that

If man Is to get peace and' order and

prosperity, salvation in a matcrtal

cense, he must .surrend^T his riRlil

or Jud|[m(^t to tlw sUte, or tather

to the party whldi has captured

the Btate . . . there Is no dn ib' to-

tallUrlanism has its appeiiJ,.i:;kpe-

clatly to youth. That Is one sld« Of

the totalitarian menace.

"The other ia the relative failurr

Of democracy to »olve three vital

problems tor themaelves; uncmploy'

ment and the eeonomle dladrder that

unemploymenl brlnKs: the mal-

distribution oT wealth, and war "

HAS CONTRIBUTED Ml t II

Speaking of the British Common

-

wealth of Nations, be .said

Crowds Bid the Princess Pats Farewell |BUIM^

JAMES HOGG IS

CALLED TO REST

Resident of Viotoria Dkd
YesUcday at Royal Ju-

bilee Hospital '

Jamca Hogg, Shelbourne Street,

died yesterday at the R^yal JuMIae

Hohpital in his seventieth year. He

had been a resident of Victoria for

forty-three years.

Born m Brandling. Newcastle.

; EJigland. he went to sea at tlie age

^ 1.^ iw t t. of fourteen years as a cabin boy
1, no doubt that we have made inan> ,

« .tepfathf. Capt. MarconlnJ
mlsUke. and have sometime, abused

^^,„hantS,an sailing Ws own ships
our power by flvtnf too Uttle and

1 ^^^^^^ Llvrrixx>L and Saint John,
taking too much. But ... the

i ^ ^.j,,,,^ ,q ^^j^ ^
BrltLsh Empire ha.s contrlb- returned to England and
uted much^to the peace, individual i

^^jj^^j j^^^^ telephone COBB-
prosperl^ of Its ln-|p,my „ ^ lineman, than want toliberty and

habitants "

He spoke of the Increasing part

women have ttfeiB Ift.tha affairs of

this nation.

"I remember Mr. Lloyd Oeorge
being asked once uho he thought

won the last war. He said. CerUlnly
Be nation wen anything. The only

people who won were the women.
Because of their service the women
today have won thatr fuU rights as

clttsens."

.South Afria as a rlfga

TATTERED ENSIGN

ON NEW CAMPAIGN

TORONTO. Nov. 14 <CP».—A Ut-

tered Canadian Ensign that flew

ever the Canadian Red Cross dls-

Irlbutlntc centre in rari."; durlns; the

flirst Great War. has been retiu-ned

to the Red Cross to aid in

oTganiiatkm's present drive

funds.

gineer in the goid

In^ll06 he returned to . England,

and ieilcwtng 'year ha again
came to British Columbia. From
Vancouver lie wont north to the

Yukon during the gold rash, and
Joined the river ijoat.s operating on

the Yukon River. Later he returned

to Victoria and for -several years was
in the Onverii.'iK lit revenue service

aboard the (iovernment vessel
Quadra. Finally, he went Into the

hotel business in this city and re-

tlredMn MM. when he bought prop-
ertv IP, (\<^r<\u)\ Urad. Re resided

thtM' unul ins (1< ath.

' H* Is survived by his wife; two

Wholesale costs are iojring but Mallek's smart

Mitctien for 19i9-40 is still priced at the low pre-

NOW Mwt pricM WvmmI

12 ts

f 1 r IP

FURNITURE
Oirgct From Manufacturer

to YOU!
Our Own

Ftctory

:

t78 VicwfMid

Rosa

STANDARD FURNITUUE COMPANY apw sptrstM s

tcicntilici My cquipp«d Factory ht Vktoris '
bri«cii»« to

vou high gtidt Furnifurt «r orice* HitfcsrtO ilffpouibls.

YOU SAVE Freight to Vicforu, fjctory profiN, whole'

sjltfi' pro>it4 tij«*l»r4' commnsionj, e»r which €B»blf»

roM to buy Irom vt turniturt compltttiy gyaranttod <t

a ffiest ssviiif. Over fOihilM saiirfeyssi at ymu wnk*.

Standard Furniture Co.

Our Store:

711 YATES
STREET

CHEAP FUEL
No. 2 All-Fir Millwood
Short Ends, Odd Lengths. Bark, Etc.

MiiMBt-Siiiw Fmlivi;:iVE(W24

sons, James and WtlUam. at home;
three brothers, Antonl P., Alfred and
Harold Marcnninl. all of Virtoria: a

.sl,<;ter, Mi.«'. Montagu, in Kni^land,

aiuj .'.I'veral niece.s and nepiiew.s

The funeral will be from Hay-
the I ward's B.C. Funeral Chapel tomor-
for row a* 2 l.S pni Rev F Pike will

offlnaie and interment will be made
Miss Ethel Foftter. of Toronto, who in the family plot iQ Ross Bay

waa the last volunteer Bed Crou
worker to leare Paris for home In

191B ha.s had the Oae In hMT

sion for twenty years. .

Cemetery.

^^--^ DOWN TOWN
QB a«wry t«. i«M abava Hawaii pflnclMl

Itaraf aa4 Tkaatras ar* within .aty
walkliif dIManc* aa tlia

V/IJH HtlVATI B*JH
SINOll $3.00 and $3.S0

DOUSLI $4.00, $4.S0 a $1 OO
WHtta«< a«ti Stntia <t.00i DaabI* tl.00

nOUINT DININS ROOM AT MOOaSTI MMI
%»»4 laf faM*' — tWai aaai^lata
Twlfffdowfl^oa ^alaJB al latafaM

Om*. a. S Martara4 (tawan, Pnprttttrt

REQUESTS FOR

ZONING HE^RD

Saanich Council Refuses One

Ahd Postpones Action.

On Another

The Saanich Council last nl(?hl

deeltaitd to take aetfcm at the present

time on one sonlnc reguest and de-

ferred action, on another \intil an

UrrUOL found by

ByiLDINODELAyi ^e«rc/ti^«ro

Chamber of Commerce En-

dorses Stand Taken by

R. W. Mayhew, M.P.

i
DUNCAN, B.C, WW. H Cn.—

}

Lynn Ptaaer, slxtMn-year-old Dun-
' ran vouth mlsshitt sinee Bunday

When he becanwf separated from

hunting companldns in the Cotton*

wood area west of here. wa-«; found

safely today by a search party.

The party, headed by Game War-
den Franic Weir, discovered the

youth on a ridRe abm-e the Che-

in.iinuN River ntifl tni>k him to Yoii-

PORK and BEANS—
(UiiiH 3), tin

PRUNES, lb > f I

DATES, lb - I

MiACAItONI, lb
J
^

Ray's FWT ST.

6aii.sritctibii with th'- .'tand taken

by R. W. Mayhew, M.P., regarding

postponement • of ctmstructlon of

the new Fed'-ral building In Victoria

until the end of the war. provided
' I' ' . ("lovernmenfs polir\ calls

(or a general cancellation of public
1 B.C., twenty*flve miles west of

works m the rest of the Dominion. I Duncan.
wa.s expiv.sspd by the building tm 1^

group of the Chamber of Comni< rcc

on Monday afternoon.'

Mr. Mayhew said that he had in-

formed. Ottawa that he would raise

no objection if the Ff^ieral C'if)\i'ni-

ment saw Ht not to proceed with

constnirtlon of the building here at

the pre.";en' time However, he

added that the plan.s *oild be pre-

day night by Prof. W. N. Sage, of

the University of British coUimbla,

to the Victoria University Extension

Association, at the Central Jontag-

HiKh School The .-subject of his ad-

dresfc was Tlie Issues at Slake
"

The speaker divided his sub^Ject

Into five parts—a Statement of war
aim.'*, democracy versus totaNtartan*

'

I Lsin, Hitler nnd Hltlensm. the revo-

I

lutlon of Nlhlllsin. and the fight for

I freedom—and quoted

I«- i^^^tli^i ^r""i books and perlodlcala. «

The lecture was one of the

arranged by the TlcMft JW*oc'**

Speaker Reviou x

Is8ue$ ni^Siake

tlon. H. C. Holmes

Several thousand persona thronged the waterfront yesterday afternoon as Victoria companies of Prmcess

Patricia'i Canadian Light Infantry, a unit of the first Canadian oversees division, left the C.P.R. docks on

board the Princess Kathleen, bound for eventual overseas service. The top picture shows relatives and

friends cmwdmR mund to say f.Trewell as the men Stand at ease on the wharf. Major J. N. Edgar, M.C.,

ofticer commanding the unit, is seen in the bottom picture with his wife, son and daughter.

LOCAL MAN SUFFERED 9

YEARS-SAYS MOSBY S

TONIC BROUGHT RELIEF

•'I Was in DittreRs
With Sorene«» in My
Stomach Due to

Continual Bloat-

ing," States Mr. Mc-

Kcnzie. ''And My
Stomach Was Acidy

and Bowels Consti-

pated. But Now
Mosby's Tonic Has
Relieved Me. I Glad-

ly Endorse This

Splendid Medicine."

Painful gas and bloat—indigestion
after mral.1—sleeplewne-sa—burning

.spn.satlon around heart weik worn-
out feellne dlfflra't brenlhlng -

choked (rrllii« in l iu'^' d;ie to ga-s -

the.sr are .vome of the ix-iialtle.s of

an Up.«et Stomach. Many Victoria

people have suffered in thnt wny fnv

YKARS But now. Mof.h\ s 'lonlr in

rrllevniK them bv the thoiisaiul-.

Tlii.s i ;> New. Scientific M<^du-;ne

ioow . U'liiM iHtrodueed to <'^ow<^^-

dailv here In Victoria bv a Special

Mosbv'sTonlr Ue^resentntlve. knowr
as The MCSBV IXWIC Man ;\t

The Cunningham Drug store. Fort

MR WALTER McKENZir.
Well- Known VIetoria CltUen. I*

Now Addinr Ilia Name !• the
lAtng l,l«t of Local Peopir Who
Puhllciv Fndorsr Thl< New. Sei-
entirir Meriirine. M0 8.BY'8
TONK. Ke^d His Oratefal
Testimonial!

poiwin mi srntrsi rttitm. Wo«M hav^
ii»i>(i»fh»« fr'niimtir. and my b«ir*l* »»r»
!> '! .

^ > r.< ^ , r r*

Now Tells of Relief

From Mosby's Tonic
• ift» m» .1. X-.,. 'A i.> to* •»-

' ii« •n'«i' I b»«nn !o r'url iii if\t papers
i-hrvj! Mo«by i Tcnlr «ni1 <in;«llv I «o> Itil*

n-»(1irmr anil KlartM l*yin« ,i ^^(^ I «»nt
•^v thttt 11 hnr'i «»n m' relirt it r»-

lif\fd my tour •nM hlontfl »iom«rh to !<jch

opinion o{ property holders affectCb

could be obtaUicd.

Aboil- twenty ratepayers opposed

the zonUiK of an area along Arbutus

Ro.id. from Haro RSad to the Par-

fltr !)! i)<
rty, near Mount iVuiRlas.

A petition, signed by seventy-six

property holders, was before the

council and asked that a limit of

1.000 square feet of floor space for

single family dweUlhgs be set.

Sp<aklniJ against the zojilntt of

farming land, which cjnitiluied a

large part of this district. Coun-

cillor Oeorge Austin said that It was

the surest way of splitting up the

municipality. He added the farmers

>uld not stand another increase in

ixrs. which would result If the dls

! I were classified as a rcsidantlal

i.ea.

mieVC IN FAVOB
Heevr A CI I^in ! ' .'/^ the

onlv member of ilv i " .
favor

'of the JOniTif petition .ii.^l rr ked

to have his vote recdrrded agaiiut

the motion that no action be taken.

P'^titioner.s from the Reynolds

I Road areia. Including that part of

! the munlrtpattty adjacent to Union

ind Cumberland Roads Cedar Hill

Crossroad and Quadra Street, re-

quested a minimum floor space of

I
ROO square feet for single family

dv«eliin«.s. and agreed to an amend*
ment to include necessary out-

buildinfcs.

Tliere were thlrty-four supporting

the petttio-i. bwt the council was

unanimous deciding- to communi

Obituary

PEIARSON— Funeral serviccJi for

~Mrr Susa Elizabeth Pear.son were

conducted yesterday afternoon In

the Sands Mortuary .Chapel by Rev.

A. BlwhlaRer. The hymns. Unto

the HUls Do I Uft Up Mine Eyes"

and "Jesus, Savioiir.^ilot Me. ' were

supg. A sold, ' Crossing -the jaar.1

was sung by Mr.<i. 8. M. Morton.

Interment \^a.s in the famiJy plot In

the Royal Oak Biu-ial Park, pall-

bearers being E. S MiclKll. C. H.

Mullens,.W. Oreen and J. Wills.

EXLIOTT — Mi^ny friends were

present at funeral servloes hold in

.McCall Wro-' P^unrral Home yes-

terday afternoon lor John Cte.>rge

Elliott.. Rev. Thomas Menzles con-

ducted the services, during which

Rose, A. i;. NU and H. Baker. Burial

look place In. the family plot In

Royal Oak Burlal Park. ^

\vp>'l f rnT—Funeral services for

James Herbert Westcott were held

yesterday afternooii at St. 'Pi\iTs

Naval and Garrison Chtirch. Rev.

Arthur .BlschlaRer conducted the

servlie, a- sisfed by TUv. ' Edwin
Braclier. Tlie casket, draped in the

"White Ensign, 'waa conveyed from
the church to the Naval Cemetery
oi\ a gun carriage, escorted by young
seamen of HMCS. Naden. which

also .supplied the faring party. The
"Last Post " was sounded at the

graveside by T. C. Short. The pall-

bearer.% all seamen, were E. Ebbllng,

E Prters! F PeaV.rnan. J. Clarke, J.

Be^- and D McCullOch.

AC

IRWIN—Funeral services for Mrs _ _
the hymn, ' f^earer. My Ood. V i

Jessie Macdonsld Irwin wUl be con-
: "j^^rting

'

materials from
Tlie< ' wa.s .MHiK Palllx arcr.s were riucted today at 2,10 p m. in the

E W Hn:tiis'.uii. CU^x- J R parlors of the S. J. Curry <V Ron

Carmicl.arl. J R Saunders. T J. Funeral Home by Rev. O. H Srar-

Holland and A. Amyes. Cremation ' rett. Interment will take place In

took place In the Royal Oak the family plot in Ross Bay Cemc-
Crematorium.

SWARTMAN—There was a large

attendance at the funeral service for

Mrs. • Sara ^wartman yesterday
|

afternoon in Hayward'a B.C. Funeral I

Chapei: ReV.T. V. Venables con-
j

ducted the .service .nnd the hymn
"Abide With Me ' wa.s Ming. Many

^

ftoral tributes were received. Dejfe^

gstlons attended from the Csqulmalt ^ . r r f I J
Chapter. OES r Traaslent Rebekah rlOUeCr |/l>-lMflfia
Lodge of Came ih and Colfax No 1,

lOO.F., and the Victoria West

[tery. .

HICBOLBqN T{ev. Hugh Mc-
. Lebd .will conduct funeral services

I

for Mrs. Annabella Nicholson today

I

at 1 p ni in the parlors of the fl. J.

j

Curry Ac Son Ftineral Home. In-

terment will be In the family plot

in the Royal Oak Burial Park.

A lecture, embracing Interna

tional affairs and the European con

pared and cost of the building would ' nict, with special att-<<iitl( n to HItUr and expre.v.s»<d the thankg

be Included . In the «timates each
j
and Hltlerism, was given on Mon-

|
audience to the speaker,

year so that work could be jm
c<^ed with Immediately on the

.sation of hostilities.

WOULD GIVE EMrLOYMENT j

Hn fl^rlared tliat iiuii ai-.d

material might be more nec<-.s.sai •.

for the successful prosecution of tt >

war than the construction of the .

building. If the new poptofnce were |

;)! (K-rf ded with at thl.s time It would

cost more, Mr. Mayhew said. An-

uti iw mipuitwu fdiun iirfa icc o i

pbstponemrnt wa.s that employment,

would be provided for the men when
they returned from tha . frpot, he

added.

After pointing out the fact that

Victoria was receiving a big share

of Federal public work.s at the pres-

ent time, Mr. Mayhew expressed ^he

opinion that Victoria urorkmen

would soon be busy, day and niight,

making munitions and cpnstnietint

shipR.

Several of the members confirmed

Mr. M r -^ v s autement regarding

the iii< . ( ,1. ( ri cost of the building

during the war. A.s oii»' example.

J. CtJl Pendray said thai paint

would shortly be Increased m ;vri< e

by .SO per cent, d;ie to the neFe.s.<tity

the

United Butes.

Dun- an Maf Brldo, president of

the chamb«^r, cKxiaied that he Was

In full aKrer-nient with Mr. MayheW's

statement Others also cdmmended
ttw Victortia member's stand.

tho

Yetterday't F|re Gallt

CITY

7.56 p.m — 1045 Balmoral Road;

chimney fire; no damage,

and Douglas Sts For in.stance. Just *n extent ^^st i «io no^ h«v# mi«' .nrrnf..

a few davs ago. Mr, Walter McKen-
rle. of 706 Blanshard St.. Victoria,

made Uie following statement. Tht'
well-known local liian's Testimonial
praising Mostjy'a Tontc. follows:

.

«

Ilk* 1 did. tnd do r o! ^xr>»rlerr» thou* he>d-
teht* *• brforr It d^o rr;i«vrd of cen-
Mlonl ei vlflrii had troubled mf badly tor

»»»r« II i«'h«: rt for mr to rul It In'o WOfdt.
but if vou could und*r»'»nd tiow b«dl!r I

fell b^foff I fo'inrt Mo»br i TO'ilc. »nd ho*
iii'Ch tiritiT I ;rrl now. H>»n yfut would rr-

cate with property holders affected. I
LadleaV Lawn Bowling Club,

who did Mgn the petition, to ' pallbearers were W. Broadhumt.'

ascerUin their views on the matter. , W. O. Passm'^-'' F WUkJnson. C,

before' acting.

Honor hmployve
On Retirement

Many Ingredients!

,A Blanshard St. Man
Had Years* Distress

"For the last I years 1 had been a ,

victhn of lottr and b>o»ted stomach
dlstreiB." said Mr McKenzic At

, _

,

•first this suffering of mine would ^,nti. js imorepicnts in /^L^ Thm,
come and go. and would then come wtir thu meiicinr ac n m ^ au. at
back acaln<and leave me once more, ovra it h*}v>- n»i't> bow ! »ip« «imb

- .. . ^ . _ ^ . - rlpj «|gt

^
Walter Brtdfea, 107 Clovcrdale

Avenue, a ««ll>known and highly*

re.spected resident of s aanic^i
recently completed twci,i>-fi\e >*'ar&

7.. «hv I itiiiik 'o much of (hu Spl«ndM of serMrp m 'Up wa;erworV;s d' parl-
i^.i.rtiv ,.v. my

^^^^^ ^ ^ municipality. In order

to mark the occasion of Mr. Bridges'

retirement hi. f^ilow workers
gsthered recently at the Saanich

Municipal stores to express to him

their e-steem and good wiaties.

Oeorge Pa ton, on behalf of those

frrdi»nt». lha
nany tn-
<v>t« and
m»dlra-

the objaetlve for the province of

„ . , British ContmMa in the forthcoming

He$ldent l (IfiSeS R«d cross campalgh U $300,000. or

10 Der cent of the hatlonal total.

Coff it$ M9Ct$

a$ you

'^fc NOXZEMA

COLD CREAM
• 'I'fM.ijMiiiils of lovely CatiaHian

womcu now c icaiise their skin with

this new iMdieatod cold cream that

doies someihinK tlian rlrans*-!

Use it as you would ordinary cold

rrtaiD-^«od geiarfraowffwary results!

Noxsema Cold Cream, 6erauM cf

il.f jyyfiltir S'irzrmn mrti'rniinn, h< lp«

rl< ar aikd iHiften your sktn . . . aid.^ in

reftniag ob^^KNis pores ... helps your

skin to fresh, vital lov* line^*.

Try the new douhU-ari ton ,d i /frrenl,

A«lRfuiNo«emat.>)Id( "ream t'xlay.

You'll love its feather-liRht tejture,

its dainty frajrrancf. It's not sticky

as at) many ordinary cold creams are!

Momty tUfundad-rV. A*—

—

ma
' CM CraMs/sllii to fMu- sMn/

but In the past year It had gotten 1 mi' •toit,.(;h rn* .!d«dit».- • - 'iMaiiMt- presen- pave .mi nr.uKf-t h .hu.u,

M I was much won»e than previously
I [^^ 'i^^,"

^* ^
1 was bloated badly all the time and
this continual blo«tine and disten-

tion of my stomach niac'.r mv alKlo-

men so wpp that at timrs I just felt

Try thU N«w. Srtfiilirie

rannMia. >t la hoivine TNOcaAiroe of
Co«ti only^utf^rrr* all o^rr thU vicinity

A Spottal Mr'hi ' Tipi," ncpr»«»nl »tt^

f

like 1 foiijdn ; «t,ind another n u u e
cxjHliiiit^M am dri o stork, ron

of It Oh' I tell voii. 1 cert \tnlv i.nrt TV».iaia« sn vicsor .. dally matUM
SUff's'^d' I also had a ^oirr rondl- rrowdi of p»ori» and in'ro^adBt a»a «•

In my stomach which seemed to piaimm ihia i«f« ceoipotina.
,

nt pave Mr Bridges a radio.

he would be. spared many years in

which to enjoy a well earned rest

Many residents of Saai-.ich"' hfl\r

aMociated themsehT* with h;s fr;;. •*

workers In appreciation of his many
glcrlftit foallUeg.

TVaatKMiit at ntght, lUliif ui lA« morning,

fhat'a tho world -wldo roptiUlion of

Mmtholatnn in roliovtnt lioad eoldt and
aaaol coUrrh tr»t a »0e tar of tnh* to<t«jr.

M*nlhoUtiim h»lp« fl»ht roldi It qu^rlily

p*n*tratr« inf»c1»>1 rm»m'' »rrmm r.raro

•Cuffr hold unH no»» and prnmof#« froo

bMlthy hmthtna aMin

MENTHDLATUH
6i»«a COMrOitT Osilw

i

NANAIMO Nov. 14 -Mrs, William

Bowater. a resident of Extension for

the past thirty-nine years and of

this riisirtrt sinrp 1M7, has passed

aw.r She was born in England.

Besides hef'liii&Band .'he leaves two
sons. Ueorge. of Extension, and
William .01 Blakcburn. EC. and
four daughters. Mrs I. Oreenwell.

Mrv A.' Oreenwell and Mrs. T.

iifetiwrii. of South Wellingion. and
.Mrr,. O. Arbuthnot. Extension.

Funeral services will be held on ,

Tliursday afternoon from the Jen-
'

kin's Chapel, under auspices of the

Pythian Sisters.

NANAIMO CLERGYMAN
GOES TO HOSPITAL

»
ABBOTSPORD. B C . Nov. 14 «CP).

—Rev. J. J Nixon, of Nanalmo, B C:,

in hoeplUl here today with frac-

tured rlba and a lacerated scalp

ufTered yesterday when his auto-

mobile plunged off the Trans-Can-

ada Highway about two mUes west

i Of AlibottfOfd.

fUlMRST
ivss

LlVirrtD. R»ha

TtUs sdvtrtisMMBt is not publiihcd or displs/cd bv the l^iquor Control Bosrd •r bf
T- . tht G^mMMBt of BrMsli 6>liiBbte.
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. MEDIATION OPTEBS '

Note and Comment
By 8AMDHAM ORAVId

Orrmany has Riven a polite "No" to the oflfer

ol gueeii Wiihelmina of the Netherlands and

King Leopold of Belgium, offering the services That Is the honur that has fallen to the lot uf

of those two countries as mediators in the-pres- ' Professor F. Cyril James, and, according to all

ent War. Great Britain and France have replied

'iRfough Hia Majesty iihd President Lebrun that

any ofTer of mrdlafion will receive full cbniideru- rellor of the university, says that his service

tlon, providing those willlnt; to act as mediators

are able to put forward an aeetfitable baala for

negotiation That, in effect, means that Germany

pairs the NeutraUty Act's Integrity. The fact iTi

that tha transfer of regi-stry of .ship6 is a eom- '

j^ooptoea. Dttring the Civii War in Spate it
j

happened often. During the months between
fttly and October of the praaant yatr, thirty-

seven ship.s totaling 218 565 gross tons, were
v,.,,,„,^y_ the 8ti«et of the

transferred ironi Ameritaij to foreign registry, jj^^^^jj^
At this time Otrmany la ean^laf out plana to down with a t-imble. leavlnc s golden
find foreign flags for the scores of her ships carpet on th*- (rround. but blank ruin

interned in neutral ports, ships which fled from in tlie air. it became clear then

the high seaa with the opantat tha Anglo- ||Mt what m araTkiiBg to our haw-

Freii. i: l.lM, k;ide of the present War. In the
' '^"^ unisr the pretext of

United butes. merchant shipping to faced with p'"'""8 ihem. AD of the up-going

heavy loeaes because of the repeal of the arms
,

"^«"^'^"«ve been cut the

embargo with the provision that munitions and '

"iini^g>wnsii?'i InlM^ tSib Its?
arms for beUigerent Powers must not be carried ^ graceful (mrtain. of the trees have'
in American tonnage. Naturally, shipowners can- j^en cut on merciie«,iy. even though
not allow their vessels to lie idle. Hence the

[
they fold diwn Intra the top and do

transfer of registry, with the-possibility 4hat for jnot Interfere with anything. It Is

the duration of the War there will be fewer and on these outside cunrlnr branehes

fewer vessels belonging to American Interests "^at the berriea of the tree duster

that will bO flying the flag of tha United SUtaa. Conning horaeahoea. arche.

, . and festoons of maioon-eolored
fruit In Pau and Winter. So. with

trifling exceptions, we cut off th^
fruit, depriving song birds of a last

storshouse of food when snow
eomes. To put tt plslnly,^-4t ir'a
crime what we are doing to the

Street of the Hawthorn Tre?s. Per-

haps now la the time to say so,

before axM>ther de^terate shearing

takes place. One hears of the

flowery Potomac in Wa.shl/iKton.

Neoiixi mnr pimeiFAi

It is not often that a man attains the prlncl-

palship of a university at the age of thirty-six*.

accounts, he wUl enter upon his duties under

happy auqpleeak for Sir Idward Baatty, the Chan-

already to the institution, sHhough short, has
: d.c, the avenue of ths Christmas

dlacloaed "a gratp of prattical affairs, a iaiowledge Trees in Los Angeles bounty, and of

of university policy, a comprehension of the 'many another floral way. The street

would be expected, beforehand, to state terms I functions of an institution of higher learning
|
of ti^e Hawthorn Trees could .surpa.sa

very different to those ba^ on conquwrt that* and an Intimate acquaintanceship with North r«w» »u"ive th^^ll^ in Spring the

Herr Hitler profTered in his Reichstag speech.
j

American problcin.s that have impressed all who
Jt.

"* '"

The aotlOh of the Netherlands and Belgium have even a passing acquainUnce with him."

cannot fall to have been m.spired by humanl- 1 Professor Jamea is an Infllshman and gradu _ _ _ _
"tarisn ittotiTes. They are under tl^e shadow of lated from the London School of Emi^omlcs. He jAutiunn the leaves turn golden aAd
Invasion, despite official denials by Germany to

j
was for a short time on the staff of Barclay's

^

the fruU-staada out. to ytnUr ths

this effect. They have no fear in that respect Bank, during which period he was awarded the hawthorn branches hold their

where France and Oreat Britain are cmoemed. ' Sir Ernest Cassell Fellowship to Investigate eco- 'knobbly black Hrms bare against

Thoreforf. the ai)peal for mediation must have ' nomir conditions in North America. Since then,

when he was in his early twenties, his career

has late on this cootteent. where his abilities

were Immediately recognized, and where he

obtained the following distinctions: 1924—Master
of Arte Idligree from tha University of Pannsyl-

vania; 1926 Doctor of Philosophy from the .same

been directed more speclhcaUy to Germany than

to the Allies. .The latter have repUed; the Releh

will havf no .such mediation. Both Belgium and

the Netherlands know exactiy what the Anglo-

Preneh alms are. They have not been sum-
marized better than In the statement recently

of alternate red

and white blossoeas. set in rich green

foliage In Suauner the blossom Is

gone, but the leaf is tiiere. In

the sky. with rich festoons of beaded
fnilA-.Aaa- fViaiw S— swa^^a
s 1 uvw viT us n< II vvwBviv vvnwsnv7 «msv*

at lea.st. Is what happen.s where the

trees are allowed to grow Into some
Mrmblanoe ot their natural form,

eonquest of man wU! be eeanAetc:

that hit enslavemciii wi'.l <nii!e not

at the hai>ds of conquenng war

lorda, but at The much more foi

mldable hands that rock the cradit

ary] serve but ))ew dishcloths. Man
may find hlaiself Ui an apron yet,

taking, night school lessons in such

of the dooM^ arts as were «aee
considered maternal, but now to be

handed on as homework lu the poor

ehap when he comes home from his

job. It Is. frankly, a terrUyUic pic-

ture. The war lords of Kurope had.

better watch out. If they weaken

the. SfttiSft^o^ man much further the

wOnsB wttTlake airr X know they

will. Already they have their eyes

on it. Women's place, the House has

been told. Is no longer la the -home;

and.women get what they go after-
help us alll

Tbe ObservatioQ Car

Bf TRB SOITOItlAL STArr

Good Grsss Crop
They say that nmny tiands make
light work, and too many oooks

spoil the broth. We believe the

last statement to be authentic.

During the recent iioliday we de-

cided to dig a faxjnon to^ of

malicious couch grass out of the

back yard and set in a few rock

plants m front A youthful re-

porter living on the back street

wandered over to escape chopping
wood for his mother, so we .se; hlin

to work diggmg holes for the

plants Id the rockery. "Do they

need any fertlllsert" he asked.

"Put about an ounce of bonemeal

made by LortkHalifax when he said: "We are !
university ; 193&—Professor of Finance and chair- | be advanced. Look at it. Look at It,

What the Street of the Hawthorn
Trees Is like today you can see for

yourself No better argument could

flgiitiag 11

Lor«^Hi

m defence of freedomj we are fighting * man of the faculty iif Social Scimce. He is one ^

a

nd weep,

for peace; we are meeting the challenge to ouriof^the four directors of the American Aca(lemy I
•

* * *
, ,,

own security and that of others; we are rtghtlng
j
of PoUUcal and Social Science, and secretary of I

^^f; ^

against the substitution of brute force for law as the Advisory Conference on Financial Research L^^^jy
ihis^g^k when bespoke over

an arbiter between nations: against the viola- ;
of tiu- National Burmu of Economic Research.

|^ jjrttjsh network to the wortd. If,

tlon of the sanctity Of treaties and disregard
|

During 1937-1938 he occupied, the position of
: iiko the member for Fcmle In the

of the pledged wotd ... We are determined, as vice-president of the First NaHonal Bank of
! provincial LcuLsiature, he dw not

far aa n la humanely poialbla, to aae to It that
|

Chicago. He Is the author of five books, and has '
give any comfort to the head of the

Europe shall not again be Subjected to a repeti- written a number of articles on economic matters.
|

Nazi, regime, he did give a deal of

In the appoinlmenl of Professor James as those who be-

Principal of McOlU UnlversitT there is one task
""^

shelf in the basement,

near the furnace." we replied, and
resumed the attack on the couch

grass. An hour later the yoiuig

scribe announced that he had
carefully tucked In all the rock

HOLD Mm
Remembrance Day Is Ob-

served With Ceremonies

In Outside pistricts

District centres observed the

twenty-flr«t anniversary of the
arml-stice tliat j-ndrd the first Oreiit

War with appropriate ceremonies on

Saturday. —
At the Cenotaph at headqiiartfj^

of the Sooke branch of the Cana

dlan Legion and In the presence oi

members of the First Battalion

CanadUn poottish Regiment in

command of Major E Henderson

wreaths were laid. Prior to th''

ceremony there was a service at

Sooke Community Hall, conducted

by Rev. J. L. W. McLean, chaplain

of the Canadian Scottish' Regiment.

'Following tne servlee, «ie bat-

talion, with ex-aervlce men, In

charge of P. de P Tavlor, the Ca-

nadian Legion Auxiliary, Hoy Scout.-'

and Ciirl Guides, under the direc-

tion of Bcoutmaster J . MarUn and
Miss Zara Pike, paraded to the

Cenotaph, where the customarv

service was conducted. At night a

coneert was bald.

AT GANGES
At Ganges upwards* of fifty vet-

erans, commanded by Captain M. F.

AAaclntofih with Captam C. R. Wil-

son, piper, paraded to the Ceno-
taph, wlicre H short service was held

MORE NOURISH
MORE FLAVOUR

/^ecau^ made
WITH FRESH CORN
IN SEASON /

JiyLM FRJ
<CORN SOUP
(AVI roua kAVLMER. SOUPlAilll .. TMIV Atl VAIUABII

S«nd fo, \U n.w foM,, d^rlbin, the AVLMER S,l*.rw.f« OHm.
Illuibalct tht m«ny daintv new pj«c«( of fenulNe ludot PUte ' '-*-

community) now «v.<Ublt. You M« youf ^ VL^iit fSMLstsh J

p«rt p«ymtnt Wriu for your h«« «epy today.
'"^

CANADIAN CANKERS (WesterR) LIMITED Dept. YC. VICTORIA. B.C.

Wreaths were placed by the Salt
m eactt hole There Ls a \Kr%i

fsprbig IsUnd branelTor the CAfta-

dian Legion, Ganges Chapter,

Chapter. I.O.D.E. Women's Aux-

iliary, IltinK'TS, CJirl Oulde.s. Brown-

ies, Cubs and other organizations.

On Saturday evening the annual

dinner of the Legion was held at

FANCY TOWELS
Plat MertMtn to ( hoooe Krftin^nt ludiitg Jaiquard*. Solid < «ilorft Cnlnrr^ tlrlM>«

No\fK» Dfsiftiv \|ko f^curtJ ^riv for ( hrUlnias Bargain TrlreBt "

"THE WAREHOUSE''
i«M'V>tiaLAs sraaar " lus oovaaMitsNT stbkst

plants as dlietOed.—After he left
; Harbor House. CapUIn MacIntoSTT

to kill more time rl.vcwhere. we was in the chair, and foUawlng the

found he had filled the rock plant toast list, the' followtng cablegram

holes with grass seed in mistake was sent to Her Majesty: "Having
for bonemeal . . . Early Mon- listened to Your Maje.sty'a ac1dres.s

day morning we were surprised to and remembering your gracious

find that fog was-thlcker In the visit to us this Summer wc. Salt

Spring Island veterans and their

PARTY LEADER IS

OAK BAY SPEAKER

R. L. Maitland. K.t .. M.P.IV. Ad-

dresses Meeting of Oak Bay
Cesiservatlve Assseistln

SUITS TO vopa
MKASVBS

St PIR \ M.UB

BEHEA PRICE
•M Bl*rk

upon whirli he ha.s .set his heart, ;ind that i.s the •

and
their supporters, are giving a lead

to the world m these chaotic, dis-

ordered times. The First Lord of the

Admiralty made It plain once more
that the ajTRrcssion i.s not upon our

tlon of this tragedy."

Oarmany wanta peace because the country ia

by no means enthusia.stic in Its war efforts

There are enemies of Hltlerlsm in ite midst, de-|-eslablishmenl in Uie Dominion of an institute

apite every effort to stamp them out. There Isito conduct eeonomle research of it fundamental

no indication, however, that Kazlsm has any ,
character. This he had in view a.s director of the

di.spo.sif ion to renounce It.s conquests or to stny ' McGlU School of Commerce, a post from which
J

side; that the threats of world dom-

its ambition, and so the War must go on uiiUl \
he was translated to his present promlnehc*. In inatlon were not raised by AUied

Its alms ara aeomnpUahed. Even If Germany put an ^^Rp when economici enjoy such a large share ' powers: but. on the other hand, that

forward a ba.sis of .settlement which the Allies ' of pubUc attention. Professor James should, with »«greM^^

would be willing to discuss, it could not be dls- , his knowledge and experience, become a con

cuaead srith thoaa who do not know how^tO keep structtte force in the life of Canada.

business district than on the out-

sklrU of thii city. Outside the

City Hall thr f( i; wn.s murkier still.

But there was nothing imnatural

about ft. Tbe City Council is often

in a fog over some matter.—O.B.
• • •

dancing Ovtr Sport

victoria footballer.^ appaicntly

wives, assure His Majesty and
yourself of our ui^iwerying loyalty

and support."

dinner was followed by a

musical programme.

AT COBBLB HILL

Remembrance Day was observed

by Cobble Hill and the surroundrng

hold a "Jinx • over the Kadials. |

districts by a service at the Ceno-

falth.

RECBUITING STOX 8U»PENOED

The mystery of why this country ha.s .suspended

recruiting for her navai and mlhtary forces re-

mains tmsolved. No ofBeial reason has been given

for a course of action that Is inexplicable, con«

siderlng the gravity of the situation. The First

Dlvlakm for service pvlraeaa has been Organised,

and Its units are in training at widely-separated

parts Of the country. The presumption Is that

the Second Division, either to go overseas as a

whole or to be used for replacement purposes. Is

now being recruited from the existing Militia

units, which, under active service regulations,

ahouM be at full strength.

The a.ssumption wa.s at first that recruiting

was suspended because of lack of equipment.

That handicap should have beisn overcome by
now; it should never have" pre.sented itself as a

problem at all, since the Department of National

Defenea has had full cognisance nf the serlbua-

nesS of the situation for - and
should have made provision tu be prepared for

any eventuality, and especially because of the

THE AnVKNTlKKK

I,iOok now on that .Adventurer who hath paid
Hi.s vows to Fortune: wlio. In cruel Klight

"

Of virtuous hope, at liberty, and right.

Hath followed wheresoe^r a way was made
By the blind Goddea»—ruthless, undismayed;

'

And so hath gained at length a prosperous height,

Round which the elements of worldly might
Beneath his hauehty feet, like clouds, are laid.

Oh )oyle.s.s power that .starxl.s by lawless lorce!

Curses are hl.s dlrr portion, .sc<irn and hate,

Internal darkIl'•.'^.^ an unquiet hrciiili

And, II old Judgnieii!'; \•.rv\^ then "^acred course.

Him from that helKhi yhal H('a\rn precipitate

By violent and igno-niulpus death.

—Wordsworth's ''Sonnets Dedicated to Liberty," xxi.

mtist be ended if the werkl of man
Is to live In peace^ Jlfhat made the

remarks of Brltam's spok^snun the

more Important was the fact that,

quibbling aside, he was voicing" the

consensus sA opinion itot alone

throuahout the British Common-
wealth of Nations, but In a great

deal of tiM world at large. Nasi

Germany eo-ild have peace tomor-

row If ' her leaders withdrew from
the campaiRii of force and aKRir.s-

sk>n which for six years has laid the

world by its ears. Conversely, peace

will not come. nor..will world trade

revive a.s long a.s such policies are

followed. Without revival of world

trade, the condition of all men will

remain unimnroved. and hatiorw may

Canadian soccer champions. On
the Mainland in the first match
of the season the locals gained a
tie then .suflered a humlUaUng
defeat at Uie hands of North
Shore, only to etame back stronger

than e\er nnd trim .St. .And-ew'.s

and the Radlal.s in order by two-

goal margins. I was "miles" out

in Saturday's prediction. .

Joe Louis' next victim Is none
other than Arthur Clodoy. the

Chilean, who will go under the

ether bk>ws (rf the Brown Bomber
sometime In February, accordmg

to Mike Jacobs' present plans. He
should ln>f about threr heats at

the outside. . . . Henry Arm-
strong, the busiest little champion

taph arranged by the Malahat

Branch of the Canadian Legion. A
short devotional service preceded

the laying on of wreaths. Organiza-

tions represented included the Le-

gion and it.s Auxiliary, e.s-.'-ervlce

men. Shawnlgan Brownies. Girl

Ciuldes, Foresters. Shawnlgan am.
Cobble Hill Women's Institutes.

Catliollc Women's L,eague, Shawnl-
gan Athletic Association. Malahat
Board of Trade and Siuiwnlgan

Red Cro£s.

The 62nd Field Battery, R,C.A..

and the Canadian Scottls'h Regi-

ment were repre.scnted at the cere-

monies at Duncan for the Cowlchan
District. Assisting in the servTce

were: Rev. B. .Barnes, Rev. Canon
T. M. Hughes. Rev. W. F. Bums

In the history of the fight game, and Rev. » T Archbold Piper J

Is planning for his return bout . Low played tl>e laaient. Flowers ol

the Forest." The service was ar-

ranged by the Cowichan Branch bf

and them.—Lincoln.

" whl.-tle for a cure to their foreu-n

Men are not flattered by being shown that there has ©r domestic Ills. The chief encour-
been a difference of purpose between UM Almighty »gement in the situation is that to

a trrrtwlhg extent the world Is be-

Rinnlng to realize that; and that,

as the l.s.sue.s become clarified, the

_
conviction will sustain the Allied

'c«u.w. It Is probably tnie that no
iLTflon tnday could conquer the

j
world, nor h6ld diversified peoples

Germany's

The Weather

B.C.. at 7r00 p.m.
. Meleoiu.ugiral OflBce, Victoria

Movember 14 1 939

SYNOPcilS OK Wt.ATHER CONDITIONS
Another dlaturbai < c approaching Vancouver I.sland in subjettlon If it did

from southwestward Is causing gales, with rain, on challenge had to be taken up, if the

- , ,

Coast. It is mild throughout British Columbia, ^^rW wa.s ever ngsm to stand on lU
knowledge that the outbreak of war would mean,

j
^SSr^rl'^^r^::^^!:S^'i^i^Z SsISS ^ ''^^"^

almost Immediately, a large acce.-'slon to the. „f the Pr.iitie Provinces

Strength of the Militia. The fact is. however, thatj, precipiT/* riON and TEMPBRATURks
thla Dpmlnlon. ao far as preparations are con-

|
(Pr«:iplUtlon for twelve hours to 6 00 p.m.; tem^era-

cemed, was caught uirawares Riiu e the outbreak

of war the public has been kept but 111 Informed '

of what is being done, despite the fact that there .

JJJ^'^J^^J,",,

IS much Information that can be Kiveii out Vancouver
legitimately without pruvidlij>&_.auy cpmfprt for Kamicop.-,

the eBtmy. and It is Information to which -the ' tT*"""
4>._..^. . .Mi^j ;

Kstevan Point
tMCpajrers are entitled

p^,„p^ ^^p^^
It can be understood that, because of the fact Langara

that Canada has only a flotilla leader and six Atlin

flr.stroyers In her Navy, there is a definite limit
^aTtUe'

'

"

to Iier present needs for naval personnel. It Is Portland
quite different with the land forces. They have not San FrancL«co

been recruited up to the strength outlined, and Sopkane

recruiting has been suspended There I.s, "too", as
vrrn'.'n"''

yet. no word of what the air effort of the Do-
' Keiowna

minion will be. especially in view of the projected csr and Forks .

rstnbll.ihment here of an Empitre air '

^^[^jq"
Thi^se are matters that call for ulTlclal cxplana- Qjaiibrook ! -

tlon. 8o kmg as there la a halt lii recrultiniT^caUary .

decreed hy authority, there will remain the ini- Edmonton

presslon that this country is not putting forward
| Mrose^aw*^"*

a full ffTort as'^her contribution In the War. j prince Atbert^
•

I
Wlniiipei!

TRANSFERRINU REGISTRY

tttfes for twenty -four hours.)

. J.

Monday

—

Toronto . ...

Ottawa ....

Precipitation Min Max.
. - . ()« 43 51

.74 44 50

... .56 44 50

42 57

- I .01 :is 47

.53 46 51

.10 .18 50

34 37 45
10 il

. Trace 0 i

37 S5
45 tiO

.")! 63

37 56

38

36

3.) .^1

• — ^ • • 30 41

33 46

31
- - « - - * - — — 30 50

34 47
•21 40

31 57

37 61

13 38

M
21 35

10 26

pie at this fcUge Ulk of settlements

to be applied in pev«« time. That
^eeuis a little prrmalure. There is

a war to be fought flr.sf, or a chal-

lenge to be reeailed. It must be one

or the other The choice Is that of

tiie nttgresso'- nation, not' of one
man. for only a natipn of people can
wage a war.

^

with Lou Ambers. I will string

along with Hurricane Hank the

next timeout. . . . Latest do|)e
| the Canadian Legion,

from the Hot Stove League has /^j FARKSVILLB '

the New York Giants sendmg Zeke
v. terans ol the Mount Arro-A -

Bonura knd cash to the Phillies Parksvilie branches of
for either Guy Hlebe or Hugh

i,,^ canadiai> I.Klcn attended a
Mulcahy. two brlllUnt pitchers ceremony at the CenoUph at Parks-
wlth a taU-end baU.club . . vine. Res J A Bagahaw and Mr.
Do you know that the farmers jsuxon wee m charRe of the .service,

around Brookfleld. Conn . are"" try- j^any oiKaiuzatioy.s were present
Ing to Re; Gene .Sara/en one of ,„„i representatives laid wreaths at

tht grandest of the professional the base of the memorial. FoUow-
golf brigade, to run for Congress mg the servloe. wreaths were placed
at the next United States election? on graves In the Parksvilie Ceme-
. . . All pood Irishmen tumble tery, and a short d«'.otlonal perlCKl

once In a while, Notre Dame fell was conducted by Rev. J. A. Pefrle.

before lows by a lone point. May-
|

At Port AltenU 'there was a short

be they will get revenue against I ceremony at the Cenotaph located

R L Maitland KC. MPP,
leader of the Conservative party In

British Ctriumbla, was the principal

[.speaker a* the monthly meeting of

the Oak Bay Coruservatlve A5S0Cla>

tlon, held on Monday night in St,

Mary s Hall. Oak Bay,

Mr. Malt land explained the ac-

tions of his party in co-operating

with the Government in carrying

out the work of the session, but

fctate<i that he re.served the right to

criticize wheen necessary. The
speaker advl«ed that all organlsa>

tions be^kept mtact for liny emer-

Rency that might arise. .

J. A. Paton. UJF.P. for Point Grey,

.spofcr briefly nn his opinion of the

duties of Canadian citizens during

war

The next meeting of the aesocia-

tlon will be held In the Scout Hall,

Cadbcro Bay. (.n December 10 at

8 pm„ m the form of a social eve-

ning.

HoUnndprs iwvt

Their Gasoline

AMSTERDAM Nov, 14 (>»^ —Hol-
landers will be able to use their

automobiles next Sunday without
fear of penalty for the first time In

SIX Week' Motorless .Sundavs are

being abandoned due to the arrival

of large supplies of gasoline. Ra-
tioning of gaaollne supplies is ex-

pected later.

I $cS0n I
G 5512

UTviNorr promoTbd

LONDON. Nov. 14 <W —The Newi
Chioidele t(K!ii\ rcpoite<t from Mos»
cow thai M.ixiiM I II -.1111)1! loi iner

Foreign commissar hii.' Ixen
named chief of the Foreign Aflairs

Biueau of^ central SeiMaltlei el
the CoounuRist party.

VBUNBIBB AND tOllMnr
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Ilriililt. Victoria. B C.

According to Culbertson

I • • •

{
If European leaders had been 11s-

; teninu in to the proceedings of the

Nlnetrenth lyaUlature of the Prov-

ince this week they would prot>ably

I

have , called nff the war. at that.

fThere wb"^ i ii ed h\ one madame
I member an i.vue far greater than .

' raAal or national ambition, the cgn«4
'

flict. In fact, of woman against man.
The Hoii.se learned that woman's

' place Is no longer In the home and.

'

I

conversely, that women want homes
with all the trimming*: that women

' want Jobs for men but freedom and
' ein.iiicipation for themselves; that
' they are' no longer to be coaxed and
coxened Into sitting, or looklnir.

pretty Now all of that Is ominou.s

If If |)ortend« .instiling at all, It

points to abmc future day vhen the

Southern California.—J.D.
• • •

Any Hat in s Storm!
Tills column ha* been piiiltv of

slightly caustic remarks about the

headgear worn by the' fair sex'.

but this Is one occasion wlien we

have to report on a maie who ap-

peared on a downtown street with

a chapeau definitely off color.

He was an old chap, and he trun-

dled alone through the rain com-

pletely uninterested m thebustimg
crowds "^rtmut htm. Pulled down
almo.'^f over hi.' ear.'. wa.< n '.woman's

somewhat battered felt hat. topped

ofT with a pheivsant feather fully

elgliteen Inches tall. The only

eKplanatiap; er ^«iewe, -wf

In the City Hall grounds. Members
of the Port AlbernI Chapter of tlie

1 OD.E. attended for the first time

The service and the parade of ex-

servleemen were In charge of Cap-
tain 'Rev I R O Bteven.snn On
Sunday afternoon a service was
held in the Capitol Theatre.

Tidei at Victoria

NOVCMBfR
Tlnj* ot fidfs iPdcirr .funrtiirrt m

Victoria. SC. for ni» irin'ti -.f No\cmhrr
I92B

~Tlmt H ITliine H'tTlnn H'tTIm* H t

Date H.M rt H II. r«-

1 « 3» 7 9 10 54 7 7 15 10 II 5
2 I

n 10 in 9 11 I fl 12 10 7 9 l.'i 4» 12
^ 3 .10 57 7' 1 * 4 1 1,1 34 7 «l»ll.^ 7 1

• ' SMS jl 7 I IT^U 7 9wrr i . 1 2 u 1

offer is that the old fellow luid re-

sorted to any hat In a storm We
wonder what his missus said when
he got home with the wUted felt?

—w.l.F.

tf- » 1 II 45 I 3 30 3i I S

TtTKSDAYOne of the chief questions agitating ofnclal

Circles In the United States at the moment is Ihe
[ Minimum

future problem for American, .shipping, now that. ' Maximum J

through the removal the arms embargo, such I

'^'''^ ^''^'' •

shipping is. to ail intents and purpo.ses.' P^o.]^^^;';'''^.''^,,^,
, „

^
hlblted from trading In Burupean combat zon-es.

j wlatheR RLPORTS
nacenuy eignt vesseU of the United SUtes Lines victorla-Baroiiieter. lOiH; wind. SB. I
were registered lti P:\nama; In other words, they cTbudy

43

M
47

39

will fly the flag of Patuima.-aud thus will be able

to transport Amarican cargoes to^Kurope. The
Ships win eontlntte to be American -o^Kned but

the Oovenuatnt at Washington will have no
rasponsiblUty affecting them*, as they will sail

under .t foreign flag That Government . hi^w

ever. wUl retain the right U> recall the ships in

time of national awtrganeir. la tlUa way the

atrength of thie American mereaatlie marine

would be maintained.

Aparently the American Government Is at odds

aa to tha wisdom of the course being followed

in the transfer of registry It is approved by the

^PiesideiU. it u criticised by the Secretary of

-Barometer. 3007: wind, B..

miles;

15 mlleK:

B.ivoiiieter » 99 wind, E . 10 milev

Baroiii'--' : 29 83. wind. N. 2 mile.-.

Barome'er JflTj, wind, SE . 15 mile.'-

V ncouver
ralr.iuE

Kainliw^pi

cloud\

Prince Cooiyr

Prince Rui>ei t

cloudy
Langara—Barometer. 39.59; wind, SW., 37 miles,

raining.

Estevatt^otnt^Baroawtar, wind. SC. IS miles:

riilnlng.

Tatoosh—Barometer, 39M: wtod. SB.. 36

raining.

Portiini aiwuec, ttJi: wte4,. spr^
cloudy

5J««ltle— ftflroineier 30 13 wind .SK 4 miles
; clOud

v

Mm iBtlar iMjntAttiliig that ttt* piM im-l-tur.^
San Francisco—Barometer. 3006. wuid. W. S miles.

1

hlH Y. YbAKS AGO 'rODA\

'. "I n*v»T~We you ifith Miss De
Style nowadays. " "No. I couldn't

•-fand her vulvar laushter " ' Reallv''

I never noticed it.-" " No? Well, .v<ju

weren t_ifcL©»iWben I J^ogOBed^to . «
1«
34
35
31
87

31

33

30

-I.

I From The Daily Colonist ^f November 15. 1389)

New Stem Wheeler - John Leary. M Scbttlc. has placed an
order with -Johh Holland, of that city, ^to at onoe ooounenoe the
constxuetlon of a 900.000 stem-wheel boat, to run between Seattle
Mid Taooma. The InteUifsnoer says that In the elegance of
appolntmenu and In the matter of speed, the new boat will eclipse
^tftythlBg %fl<iot on Puget n '

Museum Attractions—Recent visitors- to the miucum are at
once attracted -by the monster grissly bear, which stands Imq^e-
dlatcly m front of the entrance. The animal, when aUve. weighed
about g|0 poimds, and looks as natural as when In life, so cleverly
has Curator PSnnln earned mit his work. The wild game depart-

^

ment of the museum Lv heme constantly added to the curator
being now engaged in mounting a female oarlboo and calf

A Snowy Fawn — Thomas OXeary, of Dugal4 Bay. Whldby
Island, has a young deer which la a curtoslty sM for which he
wouM not take less than 9M0. ft u four months old and pure
white spHh ttm eaeeptlon of the Upn of the ears and tail which
are a reddish brown, Mr. OXeary caught the animal in the woods
when it was but a few days old. and raised H on cow s mUk.
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Perha[i« erra'ir bidders rotate
their faults t)ecau.se of the Interest*

ing .situations Into which their tres-

pa.sseM lead them. To play a danger-
ous, perhaps totally nsound onn-
tra(t may not always be pleas-

ant, but It Is exciting In . today's

hand. South had West vied with
each other for the doubtful pleasure

of playing a bad contraet. South
was the vuuocj: In this curious con-

test, and it required exceedingly

good play for him to eoMrfs un-
scathed.

._8outh, dealer.

Mt-West vulnerable.

NORTH
* Q »

» K Q fl S

* a' K 10 3

a 9 7 »

WEST EAST
a 10 9973 AK4
ve2 VAJ10S4
QJ 8752 064

A K 6 3 I

SOUTH
a A J I 3
V : 1

0 9

* A Q J 10 g «

The bidding

1,

South West >orth last
1 * Pass 1 9 Paas
1 a 2 0 rv.ubw Pa'^s

4 « Pa: s >, * I>>uble

PftJM* Pas,'< Rdblc. Pass
Pass Pass

Thr um« u«ed U rarlSc Standard for xh*
I2n'h Meridian w»"t Ii l« rounod from
n to 24 hour*, from mldnliht to m^dniaht
rt.t fUurea tor beicht aervt to SMtiacuinh
hi«h »aur (rom lew watvr. WiMre feiankt

occur in U>« i«bl«. tha tlS« rUM at (au«
• continueuily durtnt two MMCOitlvt tidal
period! without tornlftc

To find th» dfr'.'i of »«'.fr or 'ha mil ot
tti( Saqulmalt Drrdork at any tid*. a^ld 30
fMt t« UM fetisfet af fetek mm ss ae«T«
uta.

( OLDER IN ALBERTA

I EDMONTON. Kov 14 <f) —Cold-

*T weather, with light rain er-snow.
was forecast fpr Edmenton and

,

Northern Alberta'today While the

temperature here early hoverM

I
around 23. tha thermometer at

Akiavii^on the Arctic Coast dropped
to 14 below jrTfh the lowest reading
recorded so far this Wmter in the
North.

'

South's rebid of r.ne •^p^rie while

I technically intorie t wcild be mad''

by moat good players, Wlille It often

Is best to rebid a six card suit before

menUoniiig a, four-carder, the cn>-

portunlty should not be overlooked

of showUiR a major suit at the :o»-

est possible level, with th^ mten-
tion of rebUldlng the logger suit

later orr. If nee^s.sajv Wests over-

call of two diamonds «as a major
crime Such r vjinerable ove^call

should Indicate the ability to, win

sis trleks: West hardly could hope
for more than four. North's prompt
double would have been just punish-

ment of West s presumption, and
South shoukl have been delighted

to let the douMe stand But South,
loathe t/> give up the thrtllf of de-

clarer'r ptay: rwnied his oppfinent

by bidding four eluba Nortn natur-

ally gave bis partner credit for a
better hand, and was perfectly

Ju.'tlfle<l In jumping to aix eluh*

and redoubling East's aomewliat

Fortmiaialy tar Bo«th. the epeil-

ing, lead, the ipade lea . fs ttw
lost favorsMe im

'A liearf or hlcli diamond

by West would have led to Ute

eontraet's defeat > Dummy played

the spade qiHien, Eiisl the king, and
South won with the ace Declarer

led a heart towgrd dymmv hopintf

that West held the ace and would
fall to fXS^ It. In that case, Boutn
would hastily discard in- rrn.iHiiiig

heart on one of dumn)> s nikh dia-

monds, and then could easily fulfill

his contract

But South was not to have so easy

a time f)f It Iiuuuiiv j, liefirt king

was slaughtered by E>isi s ace. and
the return of the iteart jack forced

out dummy's riueen Now South had
to depend on a successful trump fi-

nesse and also had to disp<>se of nis

two low spades. One of the spades

coiikl be discarded on a high dla-

mondf the other, South tho'n'ht,

would have riiffed Ir. fi irniii-

To begin tlie trump fine-^.MiiK,

South led from the dummy the

seven of clube ' This held the trlrk,

»but South was dismayed to diner, rr

that West could not foilov. n'

This meant that all three of f!ii.)i-

my's trumps" lyould be

—

nrrded io
pick np Bast's elub<klng. ,

and that

South would have to nnd some

other way to avoid the kws of a
spade. Dummy nexTled'the nine

Qf.ClulM. which also held.

Another club wa* led from dum-
my for a Miirri finevve, and tJien

SOU^h laid . down t^i;^ ace of clubs

and continued with the rest of hit-

trumps Wlien the last trump was
led. We«l had to ref'uee to fouf

I ^ arr1^ He i -i 1,0 ( oM n'oppeTS

'm both spades atid diamonds and
' was. therefore, obliged to let South
make 1,1* t welfth triek, either with a

long spa^ie in his OWn hand, or

with a long diamond m dunaqr.

TOMOBBOW'S RAND
^

Smith, dealer

Neither side vulnerable

NORTH
a A 10 4 i
74 8

3

J 9 9 ft 4

WB»r- BAST "

a 9 96 A^igTt
«Q99eS3 W J
0 .J 4 J) 7 « S

* Q 3 « K 7 ft a

SOUTH
a K Q
» A K 10

e A K Q 10 9 I

A 10 : :i

Mr. CultoertaOn will disc|Hs thla

haad la



FINANCE - COMMERCE - MARKETS
Stocks Recover—
To Some Extent

On Wall Street
KBW YORK. Nov. 14 im. — Th«

stock muttt took a turn on the rt-

covwy Bide todty. with selected

•teels, motors, airciafUi. ( opijrrs,

BMtU orden and fpecUltlsajac^ount-

Tbt Ult shifted over an uneven

ttrraln at the start, but a sufficient

numbar of buyers soon appeared

and Md for favorites. There was;

a subs<-qiicnt Ipiduwii on profit tak-

ing. The pace quickened during a

brtaf forenoon interval . theil re-

verted to the slow-motion gait of

the past week or so. Closing prices

^ere under the tops In many cases.

The Associated press average of

sixty stocks 'was up .4 of a point at

h \ (I. Triiasfprs amounted to 775J240

against 651,750.the day belure.

Among upward movers were
Montgomery Ward, Sf-ars Hocbiick

Union Carbide, American Can,

Oraat Mortham ami Zntematlonal

^**"*
trte Boat d iniemationai

Mercantile Marir.e. laU-ly fast

cllmliers, slipped a noUii or two on

word the British Intended to build

their own submarine chasers for the

time belnf

.

Boiid.s ( it ight the rallying spirit

pi tlie stock market today and re-

corded many fktns of fractions or

.better In virtually all groups.

U.8. Oovemmenta recorded many
advance.s raiiKiiiK to 12-32(ls of a

point axul some low yield corporates

followed. Plus signs alao predomi-

nated In the foreign division.'

Foreign loans sharing galna run-

ning from 1 to 3 1-2 points Included

Panama "JM' S's (assented and

stamped), Queensland 6's. Finland

6>, A rtralla 4 l-2 s and S's. Belgian

6 l-'ls and C'uix nhaKPn S's.

DOW JONt.S AVtKAGtS
Dew Jones TtveniM etoeed today

a* follows:

Thirty induslriiN. 14'J.7:{. up 0.66.

• Twenty ralU, 33.30. up 0 43.

Piftoen HtiUtles, 25.62, np 0.05.

Party bonds. H.N. M
Total tales, 1M.000.

(. A. mmhfr. Ltd >

(All PrMtiOM In Elcblhi)

Hlfh Low
AllWd ChrmleaU "-« l'«

AUU Ch*lm«rt .... .

A««rtcM> CM Ul-l 111

AmerlcBn P. * L
Amtrlon Radiator .

.

American Smfltrr . .

.

AmT.caii Tfl M T«l,

Anaconda Copprr ...

AMhiMn fUilwar ...

B. * O. Ratiwar .

.

Bsldwir liOromotlvt .

HriiOix Av:»llon

.40-4
ni-i
4-1

to

l<S-«
»-l

» 5

l» 1

31 5

•4 1

91-4
a»-7
14-S
l-l
7S
38 4

4» 7

nrm. 8tMl
iiorinf

Borden
Brltca
C PR
Caur (J J 1 . ..

Crrco d' I'ii ' "

C. A U. UaUvtay
Chryiler ^
Commercial Credit ... 4S-«

Con. EduoB .

Cont Can 42

Crown Zellrrbach .... 14-4

Crucible Bttrl 41-S

CurtiM Wrubl 11-4

Curllaa Wrisbl "A"... »• •

Douclsa Aircraft > -4

Duuont *''*-4

Kn.Mman Kodak !•»

Electric Awto Uta J7

Oenrril K'XKls 44-4

aenertl Elfctilc S»

General Motofi S6 1

nu Hiir\c*lor •< -4

Inl Nlrilfl .
4C-»

Iiil. Tel
iilinott CMtral

LoeWi . .
"J

Lortllaid £3 2

Mack Truck Jl 4

Montiomery W a rd ... >4-7

NaL D*M-y '• •
T5~T~

New Yorli Caotral 20 J

Noith AOIW. Aylptlon 27 8

Northern Pacific 10-»

Prnn. Hallway 2'> 2

Phillip" Pete. 41-4

Pullman .
. 34

Pure Oil

Radio
Republic Iron Bteel... 23 •

Reynold*' Tobacco .... It

41

ISt
22
28
ft 4
n 4

31 1

82-2
27-4

94
4-»

3S-2

45
it i

20-S
41-«

42-4
11

SO 4

80 4

177-4

2S-S
55-4
24-2
ai 4

11-7 12-4

15

31 2

54

Close
174-4
40 4

111
4-2

- 10
51-2
l«S-t
12
28 2

8 5

18

:il - 2

84
27-4
20-4
34 2

5

^^
38

4U

*'e8

48^ «
30-(
43
15-4
41-4
11-2
30-5

80 7

178-2

143
17
44-4
It-t
54-1

FOREiCH EXCHANGE
nam vonc. n«t. i4.-«MuttoD8

U Mats.
Canada Montreal ta Mtw Tork.

87 75 New York in MmtimU tU-00.
Belalum —14.11.
Denmark—lt.21.

Finland—J.20.

l^anc»-2.22%.
Germany—40.11.

Grate*—. 71 '.I.

Huntary— 14.00.

lUly—»i08.

Netherlanda—41.10.
Norway—22.74.

Portufal— 3 4S.

Rumania— .72.

Sweden-23 12.

Switserland 33 48

Arienlm* OJticial 28 77 free 33 30.

Braitl—Official 4.05, free 4.10.

Mexico—20 00.

Japan 23 48
Hongkong 24 8S. ^
Bhanthal- 8 70

Yuioilavla- 2 in

STERLWili t M II »v<il

NrW YORK. Nrn '< uuolallona

In dollars: Demand i 'j2
f , c^blta

2.(3 W : autr - day Mils IJOMi alatty-

day btlU i.m%.
iRataa la spot c<blM. unlMi oUitf-

wls« indtcatMl.i

-TT-T-
11» 7

27 3

Uk-2-
2S

35-4

33 2

17-4

44-4
49 2

4-4
11-4
18-8
35-3
23-2
11-2

»4-l

mi
WHEAT FUTURES

WINNIPBO, Nov. 14 CW.—Wheat

futures prices flnUhed Irregularly

after a dull session on the Winnipeg

Oraln ExchaiiK<' t^Klay (luruiK which

lack of selling pressure held values

sieUa^ mow ot tne a»y . Eipwt »tiu

PRICEiM IN

TORONTO MARKET

TORONTO. Nov. 14 4Cm.^ioeks

had a sizable shakedown on Toronto

unarket today, ignoring the upward

USat 'on the Wall Street board.

' Volume V. &S <A)mpanitlv«ly small at

255.000 .shares.

' Dividend cut^ for Imperial Oil

I

sent the price of the stock down 2

and the close at IS S-4 wu off 1 3-4

I

International Petroleum dropped

! 2 3-8 net to 24.

' Royallte Oil responded to a divl-

I
dend cut of 35 for the half year by

I
decllnrng f to eloaa at tl 1-3. Brtt-

I Lsh-Americfn Ott teld dedllne
'

of 1-8.

Recessions of 1-2 to 1 1-4 were

netted by Dominion Foundries. Steel

of Canada issues, Natkmal Steel

Car, Dominion Bridge ^nd Canadian

Car preferred. C.PR. lost a frac-

tion. . ,

'

Calgary 4c . Edmonton.' Home.

Okalta, Anglo-Canadian and Dti-

hoiUle flniihc'd li to 9 loA«'r

Smelters and Nickel weali< ned 1-4

to 1-3 and NofMKla «ildJiud.^on Bay

iiottpd minor fains. Pend OreUIe,

Waite-Amulet «nd Sherrlit slipped

moderately.

Most Leaders Lose
In Day s Trading on
VancouverExchange

mm mi
OK B.C. BILLS
Fourteen Measures Handled

in Legislature— Night

Sittings Called

•tkod
LINITff

MINING SECTION
( Island lBv««4m«nt Co

Acme
ovor.'t'a.s hoiise.s (fTer<'d little .support!

^^^^
to I

Aldermac

20- 1

27-3

Baffway 8lorf« 4»-0 40-1

Bchfnlay lS-4

Sears Roebuck 12 4

Southern Paelfle 14

Southern Railway .... H-1
Sperry Corp 4»-3

Standard Brands 0

Standard Oil. Cal Vt-t

Stand Oil. HJ, 47-f

.Sludrbakcr 0
Texafi Corp 47

TKfnlli-th renlury Fot 13-7

Union P^c^.l\c 100-4

Uiiitrd Aircraft 47 1

Uni'fd Airlines 11-4

tiiiitrd Oaa A Imp. .. 14-2

I) H Pipe »t Pmindry.. 17-4

l! s Rubber >*-4

(' ,S .Sterl 71 2

W'siins house Kleetrlc.' Ill

Hi

IJ 7

14-4
47-4

ai-1
1-1

44-4

Woolworth ..

Z«aUb nadto
M 7

II

47
12-1

37

3S 4

70
111-3
M-S

2^-2
41-4

34
IS
5-7

21-4

38
44-3
11-4

13 1

IS

19

, 47 4

4

J7-1
47-3
9

47
13-7

100 4

47
11 4

14- 2
37-4
39-2
70 <

111-3
11-7

tl
_J

PRICES MIXED IN

MilTKMLHART
MONT*REAL. Nov. 14 (CP).—MUed

prices msnred quiet trading on the

Montreal Stock Exchange today.

Oils were under WUlng pressure

moat of the session, and Int. Pete

frll 2*3-4 point.s and Impfri;»l Oil

1 3-4. Rails were al.so wnik Na-

tional Steel Car dro|>ped 1. while

fracUonal setbacks showed for Ca-

nadian Car common and preferred

and CP.R.

In constructions. Asbestos added

1 1-4 and United Steel 1-9. but Do-

minion Brlrtec lost 1 and Hamilton

Bridge 1-4 M<tals and papers

found support st i .i umi.. paper

preferred was up 2 poliu-s, and Price

Srdf.. Bathurst. Nickel. HoUlnger

and Noranda tackrd on ft iitions.

Dominion 'IVxti'p Canadian Ct-

lanese and ( .. .strengthened,

while Maasey -Harris. Bell Telephone

and National Orewerles retreated.

\i\r%m Walker. P(d WM 20

Bank*

Ratik i f f 'oiiimrn r 144

Rank of Montreal 211

lianque 4<l Natlonsle, 1^7

170
213

Retail Markets

and only li'.!lil bnvmp crr-dited

mllLs and tcnii.ii:i ;s • 1 tho^

market fron^ lapsing into a dormant

state. - - —
.

Ctuot^tioixK at the clo^ were 3-8

cent up to 1-4 down, November

wheat at 70 5-t cents ^ bushel. De-

ciembrr 70 5-B.-»liy-75 1-4 and Ju;y

76\ 3-4 Liglit spreadltiR Involvinn

puVchases of Novembt r wh<'at

against sales ol December and May
as well as support in December

agalast s.ile.s of May whoHt account-

ed for the comparative firmness of

the nearby futures.

ExiK>rt<'is rontlnwe<t-tt»elr l^nTes•

.Mvp demand i:) the ra."5h wheat mar-

ket and It wa.s esllmat* d that around

3,000,000 bushels of the lop Nortliern

grades were talcen late yesterday.

In the coai. »> uraln pit .some pre.s-

jiure was attributed to Southern

houses m rye, while December Jjar-

ley wa.s taken acninst sales on

United States markou« A little mill

buyinf in oat^ was evident at times.

WfNNIPIO OEAIN
IH. A number. Ltd >

Wheat— PC. Open
Dec 70Si 70-
Msy ... 75S 7-.^.

July .... 77

•arlry— .

Dm. ,„—4ti<u U'..

May . 441« 44'*

July -. 4*«S-aW»r
Oots-

Dec IIH »IH

Basamnc .

Bank(i«l4
Ba>e Metals
Seattle
Rii Missouri
HobJo
II] alwos—
Buffalo Ankarlle ...

( E Corpn
( arniuian Malartlc .

Cariboo Gold Uuartz
r.iM> Trr'lirwuy
( rill I mI Patricia . .

.

(i,«-im;i n: Research
( luboLib<aiiiou

Cusht Copper ......

ConArlum . . .-

nnr.r
EM"!..'''
P» I'Dtil.riiU e

Ood ^ U«k.e

Ounnar
Hiird Rock
lloUiiitpr
Ilnmr Oil

Howey
Hidsoii liny

Intl. Nlck-l
KlrklKncI Lake
l..alceshore

Uitch Gold .,,

I.ittl; Loni Lae
Msr«».".a
Mc't -yr-
MrKeriiie Ritl L»k

.1 Md
*t»* -

04
.17

.41

10

1»

li

1.12
Til
08

liLti
- 7.2i

3 in

««
2 12

. 61
2 30

IS

.13

2 OA
1 50

29 50
1 00
4 so
.58 1

.48

-Ll»

VANCOUVER, Nov. 14 lyi') —Oilsl ><oOmiT»rT Creek

ralUed In late trading to erase some

'

early loaaes, but nmt \mim ^<}ied

down fractions to S points ota Van-
couver stock Excl!ai:.;f today Gold

shares continued weak and irregu-

lar. TkmnMwUoor toUled 28,970

shares.

, Home Oil ut 2.37 recovered slight-

ly In aflenuKjn trading, but closed

Of! 8 as Calgary '4; Edmonton at 2.10

lost' 3 and Anglo-Canadian i at 90.

Royal Canadian clojcd off 3-4 iit 21

and Okalta at 1.10 was unchant;ed.

In the ffold sectkm Bheep Creek

at 1.19 pushed ahead 2 as Premier

at 1.43 and Privateer at 90 added 1

Reno was oir i a' 50 and other lead-

ing issues were unchanged.

Fend Oreille slipped 10 to 2.63

and olh<T ba.M> metals continued

slow and unchanged.

Nicola
Pacific Nickel

' Pend OreiUe

j
PUo- Gold

I Pioneer

I

Porler-ldatio .

Premier
Premier Border ...

I
Privateer . i . .

.

Relief Arlinslon' . .

1 Reno
Rufus-Artenta .

.

Sally ,

Salmon Gold .....

Sheep Creek
silvercrest

Taylor Bridge . . .

.

Waverley
Weak* -..

Whtwwaur
Ymlr Yankee Girl

VANCOt'VBB QUOTATIONH
(Baoriaaa iQyMtment Co . Hi )

MtoM

Anilo-Canadisn ....

Asso^iBted
Amalcamated
AaMan4a
A.P. Consolidated ...

Brown
C. Si K. jlorporatton
Calmont . "TTTT^^rr..
Coniinoil
Copiin'ii;* ealth

Dalhoutle
Firestone Petroleum

.01

.11

2 51

.01 '1

I 17

M-
1.42-

.90\

.1*

.11 '»

.50

.OO't

.05

03

1 12

.00 S,
-J»2J»

.OO'i

.04 VaM

.04',

.96

.02 '«

.00',

.17

-t»
13

.35

.23

:23 '*

08

.tl

.01

.04

2 43

S.M

1 44
.01

.94

.11

.07

1 17
,

111

.04

m;
M\
.05

1 00

,0T^

21

2 18

1«

Making pregreai with bills, the

British Columbia Legislature- d<alt
[

with lourUH-n mea.surea Ottl-Monday page mt a--ure dealing with^liangc*

Five bills were read a second time, m the Water Act, in con.sequence of

betaf adopUd-ib^ the Hoiiae In prlnr j^u^a set t lng up of publle uUUtleaoeik*

dple. Two were Introduced by mes- trot last year. Offlcial explanattop

sage from the Crown, and read alof the me.vage bills wiU eomii di|.

flr-st time. The House received .seven second reading, later.

Bla Missouri
Bralorne
Brid.;r I'.uir Consolidated
«Ui*blid
Car;boo Uold

' Dentonia
' Patrvlew AmaUramated ..

j
Ked'ral Oold

] Gold Belt

Grandview
.t»'i

I Qruif witiksne .

.

,, J'*
' HedJey Uasftft-

.

Hum ate . . u

.05

4 1

1

1

23
.Z2

1 14

M. * 8.

. 14 42'.;

. 3 32
32

. 34 00 .

. 47 75
1 35

,. 24 75
79-

. 3 10

. 4 25
.. 54.00
.. 123

Mci/eod C<K k<liuli 2 07

McWatters

Hish I.nw Close

70 \ 70^. TOS
75', 75', 75'.

74-. 76 \

43 « 42'. 42'.

44 » 44'* 44

Mlnina Corpii

Moneta
Nlplasln*
Noranda
O'Brien
Psmour

j
Powell Rouyn
Paymaster
Pend Oreille .

Perro.T Oold .

' Plrkle Cnm . .

Pioneer ^
I

Premier

.41 t*
N U

6 to 1 lor

MO.NTKkAI. UI 014TinN«
(Jan** nichardaon & Hons'

Bid
14'i
16'4

41
14
17
17 \
^ ^4

Id

ns
27 ,

119

14
.T»
«'.

49 »

27
4r»',

21

« ,

85
88

• 4-.

9 .

14 .

17

. mo
34
47 S
24
23
7-

30
35
M'.
75 "i

II

IS

Amoc Bremerles
Alinma
Alionis Pfd
Bsllinr'i Psper
Bulldliii Products ..... .

Canadian Northern Power
Canadian Bteamshlpn
Csnsrttsn Sir «mslii|>«. Pfd
f'sn Cur A Fniindiv

can. Car * Foundry Pfd.

Canadian felanese. Pfd. .

.

Canadlsn Converlers
<°snartian Alohol A

'

(PR
Consolidated Bmellrrs . .

Crown 0«rk ,

Dominion Hrldte
tJomlTi'on r.»il. rfil

Pomlninn Tm
Dominion Tar Pfd. '

Dominion Temiles
Oaflneau Power. Pfd
Hamilton BfiSfa. New ....

General Stefiwares. Com. .

Holllnier
Howard Smith .

Howsrrt 8ml»h. Pfd
Hudson riiv M Ar S
Intl N ckrl

Intl Pfiroleum
tjike of I ha .Wood*
Ms.t^r> llsrrls ...........
Mon'resl Po»er
NsiionsI Brewerlea
Null. n«l Steel Car ..

NTKnds . .

nfiU,\irH

Ol'sws ri'«rr
rfiTrl:!^ . 4

f. 1 \krr ( !>' iMi

r , r H I i -
• I r I \

I'r r llr t; rr.. Pfd
Rnllmul Psppi V r

«t l.nlrrnrf (Tr-!'. Pfd.

81 I.ovirfrr^ Pm-rr Pfd
ffhern n - Wil tTii\

Bteel of ( snsds
•U«l or.Canada. Pfd, ...

Vailed atetl

rarfe

Abitibl .

Abliihi Pfd
Asbenii»
Bathurst B
Brewers A Distillers

Canadian auesr •

Canadlsn Mul'ifi
canadlsn Vit'.pcnr^

Canadian Breweries
Canadian Breweries, Pfd.

Canadian Vlfkers ..

Cimimercia' A.eottol

consolidated Paper
Cub Aircraft
Dennaeonna ' A" i

Palrchild
neet Aircraft

Ford "A "

Prater CoMitany. V T. . .

,

tnll. Faint
tntl. IHInt. Md
Ma»'e»-H«rrls., Hd
McColl rtontenae. Pfd.

Paae Mersey
Roratlte Oil

• Hlraaa Walkvr

/fsked
15

17

97
14'.

17'.

/T*
16

ns
27

120
14

4

«V
50

29
41
31-4

.90 M .Tl

40

.25

.24

.21

40
35

20
25
.10

.10

,10 (o

10\
20H
45
15

17 •»

45

ns
«4'i
N't

115
17\
:«

4;,

.?H
14',

13

115
IIS

i

7'i
2

' I
4«*
9',

31

19H
1

t5>,
c?
<)

104

.N'«
41 •«

99
9 -'

>

7

10

M'»
IS

102
34-.

*n
34'.

24 \
7'.

31)

.1
> '

:

«»
76 '»

11
15'.

42',

II

20 S
•6
1«'«

. 47
13',

15 a
II

H

J9fl

14

4«%

4
11 '»

27.

I3>4

lis
19',
7',
3'.

7\
3',
9',

4\
*\

33

19 i

4

19

U
«s

109 >«

M
4S4|

rralls

OKsnsian Peart, per do*
iUnsnss . I lb .10;

Orspelrutt—
Texas. 10; 1 for

Csllfnrnia
L.einoii^

Calllornta. doa. .20 to

Oranae*—
Valencia*

Applct-
Okanatan Delicious, per dot. 2S to

OI<»na«sn Jonathans, per dor. .

()kiii-at»n Spiti. 6 lbs • .

Okanagnn Winter -Banana. 4^4ba.

Fancy Maclntoato. per dot. 10 to

okniutsn Msclniuin. V lb*

Cslsios. smsll. rsril

Rihier (irspei. 3 lbs tor

ToKay Grapes, per lb ....

Blueberries, per lb

Pineapplea each M ta

Casaba Melons. I lb

HoneTdew Melons, eatfe

Crsnberrlev per lb •

teteiaMM
~'

l.n n I rsbbaie
pii.p<TN ureen. per lb

Local t iiuliflower. each .. 1,0 and
Local Wnue (>lfry. each

Local lllsh Celery. 2 for

T.onn "Pinr«lfy Pft irtmm .-r,-.^-

Jlothoiise ruciimhers. .10 3 for

Green Beans, per lb . .

Parsnips lb

Local Onlont, lb. .

Local Dry Onions. 1 lb

furnips. lb

Oreen Onlpni. per buneb
Local Carrot*. 1 baacb
Local Uttuce ••

Local Hothoai* Tomatan. ». .11 SM

.

8w»et Potatoe*. 1 lb.

poTstoes
I .oral, Ormi
Ashcrott
Loral New PoUtoe*
Taklma Oemt

risb

Smoked Red Bslmon
Boles, i IDs

Red Salmon, lb

UKai Curtd Black Cod
i.Hr«» ks.siero tlppera. lb.

I.»i-ai Kippers 1 lb* ..<••••••

Ptesh Cod. 1 for •••••••
LsdrHiiiiin otsiera Ball siat
HsM Cno
t iiKh, > I r>oi

ftsddlea. ib .•...•..•.•..«••.••
Honeics* HerrWS'
AmOkcd Cod, ..•.•••4*««4. Je SM
Hsddl* Ptilet*

f**in Bmelt* . . .u

1«r>l Bloaiert. I Ibt

sooke Shrunpa. a*« la ..»«»«
Paallry

Chicken, per lb 4«4««4<4..
Ilrsv, ro«l. nri 10 ....... (44»a^.
Uihi rowi. per ib ,

Turttf. I(« i Jt M
Reian Beef

PrlmeKlb Roast .MM
Loin Roan tl M
Pot i4»Bst U. .IV and
r-Bone flieak » j 35 to

Round Bleak 25 to

.2S

2S

SO

II ika to*

10 Ika tor

10 Ifea tor

I lb*, for

.....«••..•.

,.....••••*•

Rump Roast «. IS ta

Boilin* Bee* II and
H«»baro»l> ai«*fe 14 to

fcwl; liW*!**** >. M I*

.00

40
21

.01

15

IS

.05

.15m .

.35

.10

.04

OS
(M
.01

.05

jOS

.le

.M

.M

Jt
II
JlM
•4
JO
.21

M
JO
JS
J4
14

JO
JO
JS
Jft

JS.
JS

n
J9

I*

45

10
N
14
J4
JO

May
July^
Rye-

Dec .

May .

July .

Wheat—
1 Northern
2 Northern
3 Northern
Track
Oats -

2 C W
Tisck

Barley -

2 ROW. .,

Track
Rye-

2 ROW. .,

Track

31

-U
11

56

SI

33*4
II »«

Its
13

54H
M>s
81"

SO

51 »i

Cash OraNi

caiCAOO OBAIN
(H. A. Kumbcr. Ud i

Wheal- PC. Open Hl«h Low
Dec. .

May ,

July
Corn

Dec
May
July

o.>ts

Der

•7'

14'

July ...

Rye-
Dec
May . .

July ...

67 S
65 'k

«4>.

Sfl'.

5:'.

_53

34 ,

35'4

32 .

,53'.

54S
54 't

66
16'.

S4'.

..0',

.MS
51'i

36\
;i5'.

33 \

53 >«

54 S
54',

17'.

H5'.

63 S

41 \
52
52*4

24'

35
32

52
.•3'«

54 •

I

33'.
;

33'4
I

a32<

S4
51
54'

70».

OSS
70'',

US
ll*.

42'.
42'.

56'.

S5S

Close
i7».
«5',

84

.50,

59 >.

53 S

1«

1! '.

Royallte OH
San Antonio
Hherrltl-GordtM, .

.

Bltma
Wtcee .....

Bladen Malartlc_^
Btadacona —
Sudbury Basin ....

Bylvanlte •

Teck-Huohes
Toburn
tJchl Lake
Ventures
Walle Amulet
Writht-Hartreavea

a .1.4. t_l i

1 30
92

1 38
75 02

'

I 50

1 99
1.73
33'

2 78

1 87

4 20
2 17

1 43
lO

30 no
1 73
1

2")

8 50

83

. 40
.18

2 05

2 »6
'4 05
1 80
83

4 30
0.00
1.20

7 4U

3 II
70

2 15
• 70
2 40
.25

2 5()

1 04

30 Kl
1 ni

4 80
...9 \
50

1 30
14.7»
3.14
32 'j

34 7,1

48 00
1 37

30 00
81

3 15
4.40

5440
1 25
2 09

SB',

1 25
.98

I 45

78 00
1 .55

2 05
1 74
34

2 «0
1 97
4 25

2 20
147
.M

Jl 5T>

1 79
1 27
9 00
84
.42

40
2 10

3 00
4 25
1 70

8.i

4 60
« 10

131

Indian
Island MoiMitniii

Kootrnay Belle ,

Luckr~dtm
Mak BIcear ^

Bid Xskrd
12

K) 1,> 11 IX)

.Ol'j

.00 '«

2 15 2 35
.01',

.02 .02'.,

.00 'i .01

.04', .

.21 .25 _^

.13 .14

.01 > a

.41 .45

.01

.11 1 00

.05 .70

Home Oil A 2 77

.03

,.. .OS'i

... .04

... .11

... .00

... .im

Madison
M4C Jun -.

M 1 r . n r y ....

M< I)()ii«3ll begur . .

.

.vtoi-.arch

National Petroleum
OI;slia
ParallH 04

Pacific Peuolcuin 30'y

Prairie Rcyalile* 21

RQTSl Canadian ...........—.2»S
Royal Crest .

tl

Royallte 33 50

Southwest Petroleum'r 40

SLinTt_,^ , . , .35

.48

2 39

04
.04

.07

.14 *

.01

1 is

.34

.23

.21

1.1 '3

J?oo

.ess .03'

(.'nilcd Oil
Vulcan . .

Capital Satatei
(^oast Breweries

Indaslrlala
1.00

ill

.50

Ml

public bills in the hands of private

members, including some measures

from Opposition parties, til being

read a ffr.st Ihne.

Ministerial explanationji procrded

second f«Ctt&g>- AtttMHey-Oeneral

Wismer said amendments to tlie

Libel jind Slander Act "were to

clarify the position ol news-

papers Md periodicals published in

the Provlnice " -^ThangStlli the Fire

Marshal .^ct would give deputy mar-

shaLs the rights ot poluo oitlon.s in

fire InwstlgatiDns. Aiiu'ndmmt.s to

the Game Act contemplated regu-

lation of field trials for hunting

dogs.

M.w StLl. I, I i,t..\(.i:

Changes in the Innkeepers' Act

wouM relieve hostel proprietors of

the necessity of holding unpaid lug-

gage for a year, setting three month.s

as the limit bciore sale of abandoned

goods; would waive liability for lost

or stolen goods, unless neglect were

shown: and reinforce authority for

the eviction of persona who were not

guests.

A free miners' moratorium was

approved In principle, protecting

free nilner.s who served with His

Majesty's forcee, and waiMim as-

sessment work on their claims. In-

tiuduwd \ij BUMBgi. a cempawtow
bill deaLs vnth free KranLs for pre-

emptors on ailno .service. The .sec-

ond message bill was a t\fty-.s«'vrn

Hon. A. W.. Gray Introduced bills

to amend the Greater Vancouver
Water District Act. and the New
Westminster Parks Act. Hon. Dr. C>.

M. Weir introduced a bill to amend
the fiducation of 'Soldlera' Depen-..

dent Children Act. Mrs. D. O.
Steevejc introduced bills to amend
the Residence and Ii«\spon.slbillty

Act, and to deal with aiuiual holi-

days-with-pay. Mrs. H<. D. Smith
Introduced a bill to amend the Food
Products Minimum Loss Act, piloted

by her a few .se.s.sion.\ uk" H Iv

Wmcti introduced a bill to amend
the Weekly Half-Holtday Act.

planatlon.s on each wTr»' defrrro*!

Night sltthigs were culled, as llio

Administration forced the t5hc<f o**
the budget debate. For the balancf
of the weeic the Bouae has leave til

London Slocks

LONDON, Nov. 14 <;n.—BrltWl

stock closings, In sterling:

AnRlo-Am. of South Africa, 35s

1 l-2d: Babcock & Wilcox, 40.s: Brit.

Celaiif.se, 6s 6d; Celtine.<-p Corp. of

Am., £6 3-4; Cent. Mining, £11 5-8;

Consol. Gold Fields, 4Ss; EaM
Geduld. £10 5-R: HBC, 21s: Mex.

Eagle. 7s 3d; Mining Triist, Is 9d;

Springs, 24s 4 l-3d.

Bonds: BrltLsh 2 1-2 per cent Con-
•soLs. £67 7-8; British 3 1-2 per cent

Wnr L<Kin. £91 1-2; BrltiA Funding
4 s, 1960-90, £105 3-8.

FOREIGN CURRENCIES
COMPILED ON BASIS

OF CANADIAN DOLLAR

IS FIRST VICTIM OF
ELECTION CAMPAIGN

HAVANA, Nov. 14 {JP).—l

Chibas, national retohitiqnary pcrtj^
candidate for the Con.stltiieni A.s-

sembly in Wednesday s election, w.ts

found shot through the stomach in

his automobile on Havana's outsklrta

today . OMNw , a eap^wiie r of OtttiafB
strong man, fntonrl FnlRenrlo Ba-
tista. wa.s the flrM victim of violence

m the rainpalKn.

±

A. E. AMES & CO.

Montreal Produce
MONTREAL. Nov. 14 iCPi -Spot:

Butter, Que. (92 score*. 28 1-2

iraded: Que. <38 score », 27 3-4

traded: Que. <92 score) regraded,

8 3-8 to 8 5-8. EgRs: A-large, 44(a).

Sale ; Butter. 200 Que. (92 score i.

28 1-2; 200 Que. (38 ^core), 27 3-4.

Butter Futures—November, 28 3-8

to 28.1-8; December, 28 1-2 to 28 7-8:

January. 28 7-8 to 29 1-4. Sales:

One January contract at 29.

-INDl-RTKIAL BRCTIO!*
(Island Inveatmont Co.. Ud >

Sell' Telephone
Brazilian Traction ..

Brrwlna' Cortin.

Bre»pr'- Si Distillers

B A. Oil
B.C. Power "A" ....

B C Power "B"

WHAT'S DOING 0/V

THE LOCAL RETAIL
PHObVCE MARKET

The first seAsonal shipment of

Caiiforn.a )ced lettuce reached the

wtioir'-Ble row yesterrii^y Shipments

ol peas and beans, along with

Bmpc^or. Ribler, and Whltf Malaga

grapes, came in yesterday from

Cairfbmia. _ !

A car Of broccoli arrived from

Wa.shinRton; al.so a car Of Ashcroft

potatoes, and a grapefruit supply

Irom Texas Tlie prne <n\ 'he latter

commodity is a little easier.

Cucumber Is being Imported form

iCallforyw, nwtnR to scarcity here

An orange .<»hipment is expected

from California tomorrow. A banana

'supply will arrive later In the week

Bulldint Produrts
Canada Grment
Canadian Msltlnt
ran. Car & rmindnr
Can Industrial Alcohol A

'

Can Industrial Alcohol 'II'

C.ini)dlnn Pacllic

CockshOTt Plow .

Cnn.- uinf rs Cla.i

Dlsllllefs-Beasrams
Uomlninn Bridse '..

Pord of rajQjuJa .

Dominion Tar ifc Chemical .

(LiMiif.-i 1 Power. Com. .......

(InlitHSii Powrr. Pro
( i< .'.rrsl Stff Iwsr^»
tis i^<^um

H!(\i',i;!"'> Brlrtef

H;rsin Wslkcr. Com
Imperiai OH
Inipcrlsl Tobacco
Intl Nirkcl
hi'i P<-tr

Ijikr if it.t Woods
Ijiuia .Srrord ,

M.4«<«'y-Harris. Com
Ml < lU-Fronienac. Com.. ....

M'>ntt<^I Power . .

NstlonSl Breweries
Natlonsl fteel Car
Ps»e llT'ev
Po*er Cnrpn
Rha«ini«sii ••

Stfel nf rsi.-'!> ' om.
Sleel of Canada. IMd

oeort* Weston . — • •

,•, Banl^a

Canvdlan Bank of Commerce
Imperial Bank
Bank of Montreal
Bank of Neva BooUa ..>....

Royal Ban* ...

Bid A^kfd
IM'i 181

- ^^^^^
.

Hi 135-
3'. 4

7i 33',

as 26
2 •« 3

IT IT*
7S 1\
U ^ 37

US
3\ 4
3'. 3\
<<. «^
H'; ,10 '»

l«'. 107
'

19 • 20'.

40'

J

41

31 22

• I 7

1« 10'.

»0'j

9\ 10

4 « ^

7

4S'> 43 H
IS*. IS'*
14'. n'«
47 '4 4R

24 24 \
n a4\
12H 13'.

7 7'.

1 8\
30 30',

3S 3'S i

««'« «>
in« lOT !

I0\ 11

33 ii\
}4'i
(3's S3<s
11

1«A 170
21*

311 213
113

iit'« IS3

Forrijin Bonds
iBurni it Wainwnaht. Lid )

Auotralla 4'. 1|S«
Bolivia 7'.

. IB.SS*
Chile «''

, 1901
Colombia 6 , 1961

Orrmany 4'j'.
, 1965

Italy 7'. . 1161
Japan 6'j'. . 19S4
Peru 6'.. I'.'Sl

Sydney 4'.'.. ia,«

United Kinidom 4%, INi
Above prites In Wew Tork

Provincial Bonds

Bid A!<krd
71 M 7.) 00

3 3& 4 as
IS 00 i*as
2« SO 39 M
8 SO »,2S

68 no 70 00
75 00 77.00
8 2S 9 2S

76 00 80 50

SIJ«
York.

Burns & Wainwrtsht, Ltd,

I

Bid

MONTREAL, NOV. 1^ (CP>-Brit-

Isli and foreign exchange nominal

rates between banks only:

China, Hongkong dollars, .2745;

Prance, franc, ,024864; Great Bri-

tain, pound, 4 43 to 4 47; Holland

florin. .5893; Japan, yen, J614,

switaerland, franc, .a4M.

SIX BALKAN NATIONS

REAC^ UNDERSTANDING

BUCH.AREST, Nov. 14 («^.—In-

formed sources £aid yapterday that

six natinia oT £i*utbeastem Europe

have reached an understanding to

make no ho.stile move against <Mie

another and to refrain from pressing

any territorial clalmiT fpr the dura-

tion of the war.

The decision waa reported among
Rumania. Yugoslaylae Bnlga'ria,
Hungary, Oreeee aiid Turkey.

I (>KKi(;N KX( HANGE

on AW A, Nov. 14 (CP). — The
Foreign Exchange Control Board

announced today the following ex-

change rates:

Amnhan Funds 10 per cent

premium buyuig, 11 per cent pre-

mium selling.

Sterling: t4.4l buying. M.fT sell-

ing.

ENJOYS REPETITION

"SquUiter says he Has seen more

than a thou."iand motion picture*-

"He sliould know the plot quite

I

weU by this time!"

RICHARDSON S
Betabllahed I8S7

onrBanRin sicvBiTixa

James Richardson & Sons
al 01 n«v—rhoae O IIM

PEMBERTON & SON, LTD.
REAL ESTATE - MORTGAGES - INSURANCE

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES - RENTALS
BONDS AND INVESTMENTS

en roBT itbcct o sim

STOCKS. BONOS. MINES. OILS AND COMMODITIES
oiucT WIU 00NNB0T1ON8 TO fANOoinm. CAUiasi. wummgi. caicaoo.

MONTBiaL aNB MCW. VOU
•cvTatfON saaincs

H. A. HUMBEIt UMim
ns nsw aTmin ntaraoMsai i itei-t

Gillespie, Hart & Co^Xtd.
I ip.ir,ilr<1 I'MI

ri.NA,>CIAL A<<L>r«
< aoMBi — MOftTOAota ~ wavaaNCB '->

•11 rOBT fiTRtCT

CAL KKTATr

rnnstn r, nai t

1
Albffta 4'

Alberta S'

1«S3
I9»!l

•I.M
M.75

1957.. 97 M
. I9M 100 SO

Brillili Columbia 4 ..

British , Ciiliirnbia 4'j'

nr;ii»li Columbia i''. 1951 . ;n2 00

Manitoba 4 1990 . »0 CO
Manitoba 5','. . 19&9 97 iO
Nfw Brunnairk 4'4«. 1991.. IM »•
Nova Scotia 4S%. IMS .... IM 10
Ontario 4S'V. 1»»0 107 75
Qurbre 4'.''. 19M 100 »0
BanKalrhrwan 4',",. I9S1 ... "?« 00
Bajkatchfwan S'-.'V. HJJ ... 83 .^0

8aiill«t.-h<-wiin f ,. I8'-3 . .

«" 'lO

Akkrrt
•4 SO
«7 75

I

99. 7S
103 50 I

104 SO

13 00 I

1

1 H) 00 ;

IM.IO j

I )9.S0 I

109 7J
103 SO
«1 in

ae SO
DO (HI

'

TRAVE^byBUS
DIVIDENDS DECLARED

Dominion Bonds

1

(Surna * Walnwrlcht. Ud i

lank
ailMMtff

tiOina .

.

aiiMMar

• • a a .

rarfe

••a«»*s*i*«*
• « • « * ••••••

•

' a««a**aa««a««a

.M

n
SI

Corporatlfin Bonds
iBnrna A WsineifclH. ~tJie.*

Bid
Abitlbl .v.. 1951 MM!
B r P;ilp l»10

Brown Co. m . . IMS 47 75

caicanr »»wm »-'.. itso iwoo
OanMla 0M9MI ili-v. ISSl 101 SO

Cansda Stumahl* la. IM7 tooo

cr.n f. i»45

cm. l'*"* . 1951 90 00

Dominion Tar 4S'». 1»SI lOOJO

r«moii» Plarert 4'-.'. 1»M 100 00

Oalincau Powr S'>. 1»4» 10100

Mapl* l*«f 5
''«**

Mautf^ Miirrn «'« -. MO*
MfC(»1l-rTonl*na* 4', .. 1949 100 50

Stiawlnlaan 4 • , 1991 99 5S

aiaipa«ii-a LM 4H<v. 1951 190 00

UniM Oram Onw St. IMS M 50

AakM)
(I }S
711 SO

49 50

(u ts
: -

99 i:0

101

M

l«3 so

lOJ 75

79 00
94 7S

99 5«

liGO MARKEI

HEAVY HAULING
Wf SrJClALIZf IN HANDIING lOATS MACHINllY SAFIS ITC

"™ HEANEY'S CAM-

Thpse' prices are obUined dally

from the ofl>ce of the Dominion

Oovernrtj*H! JWiiltiT T*rod««c» In-

spection S«»rvlce, Victoria. IS622:

Grade "A" large **

Grade "A" mediuin w. 30

Grade "A ' pullet ,
-25

Following . are >city wholesale

.

Grade "A** large r....l »
Oradr " A" medium - -^4

Grade • A" pullet

New York CurU
<H A Humkfr. Ud >

Bid Aikrd

Bid

Oom. of Can. 1941 S 'V 105 175

1943 ,"i ins 975

1944 4 i 'V ion SO

1945
I94S

4
4S'i

104 no

10« 75
»* 1949 3'.^ 99

1949 3 , 100 00
9* '

1951 99 835

1953 4 103-50
, «• 1955 i 'i 95 00

*% 195* ' S 94 37S
• 1 tt 1959 4'»% 107 00

1959 4'j'i 10*1.71

1999 MS»
Pfrp. 1 SSOS

POMINiON Ol-ABANTBBa
.pruitf Trunk 1991 > 'i 94,St

INS 4 1MS5
OftB. Nfti. n\f. 1944 1

'• 101 35
49 t9»9 1 % 95 75

I* ItSI 1 95 09

1959 1 % 93 35

19M 4 . r, 1 no

13-T 4' IIJ 2^

1955 4«« . 114 50
*

1954 5 114 75

im 1 '•. 113 35

Q«t. \m » % 115.90

AiikFd
10« 1175

109 975
109 TS
103 Ih

110 00

101 00

101 00

99 «35
104 75

9< 00
•5 375
109 00

109 00
97 SO

S9 35

•5 75,

102 75

99 75

9e35
94 75

112 SO

u J :

11« 00
118 3 -.

111 75

117.00

Montreal Loan St Mortgage Co..

2 per rpnt. i>av«ble Decpmber 15 to

boldpr.. of it-i:(>rd NAVPinbpr 30.

Pa t on Manufacturing Company,
'preferred. 1 3-4 per cent, payable '

December i& to holders of reeordj

November 30. ^
I

Pa ton Maniif.w ! uririE Cnmpnnv.

common. 60 cent*, payable Decern-
j

ber 1.5 to holders of record Novem-
ber 30.

Canada At Dominion Sh^ar Com- '

pany. Ltd., extra of 25 crnt.s, pas-

able December 1 to holders pf rec-
j

ord November 16. ^-
,

Mnritrral Licht Heat, it Power
j

Con.soUriatPfi. initial semi-annual i

intercut. 1 1-2 prr rpnt on the con-

vertible note certlflCBtca, payable

January 1 to holders of record

December 1.

Royallte Oil Companv, Ltd , 50

cent*, payable December I to ^\.;irr

holders of record November 17. (The

payment was 50 centk plus 95 enml
in the first part of the year.)

s ;

stLvn M

• "CLIPPER-
TYPE" coaches arc

now being operated

on all mam line

routes.

# These new. de

luxe* buses are the

lest word in luxuri-

ous, safe transpor-

tation and add
extra comfort to

your next journey

by "CO Ar:C-H'-

L I N ES."

Amrrlran Rup»r Po«»r 'i

Am^r.rar, Cian » r.>r'rc 31\
Anirriran CynkltllB* B '- 31

Aaitrican Aluminum 1)9

I. W Bllaa Cwpn 17

Britlth-Amer Tobacftt Ord.. 19't

Clii'a 8trTte»
Bur,k«r Hill Sullitan 14'*

crMlf P»tro'.»u« Tl •

Humkia Oil C* •*

Hrirad* rood rrod|ieu..,v . S**

Nawmont Miniitf tl*4

NIatara- Hudson P«W9r Y
Pr»ini»r Oold ' .IH

tpioiMctJieid BC « 1^
Standard Oil ol Kml\xttT.7i t*\
OniMd 0«4 OoMpanr »H

UfM ft rmv -A"... '. 1%

37 •«

31'.

119'.

n\'
*e '

ss
MS

7'.

l-*

>

3

1

MeUii MarkeU
NEW YORK. Nov 14 '.V. -Cop-

per., steady; electroiyUc. spot. 12.

Tin, Arm: spot and nearhy, 53.00:

forward. 800 Uad. steady: spot,

New York. 50 to 5.56: laat 8t.

Louun, 535 Zinc, steady. Bast St.

Louis, spot and forward, ,SM. An«
Umony, OhtnaM,,apBt> 14M.

MONTMBAL. Nov. 14 <f) —Spots

Copper electrolytic. 13 SO; tin, MX»:
lead 5 10, zinc. •S.OO; - anttaKmy.

14 75 per lOO poUJIdi^ tAA. .lUbt^

real, flvc-ton lota.

LONDON. Nov. ifim.—mT aUver. I

23 5-lM, ofT 3-lB 'F;<-iili\a!«'nt. 42.28

ceiit,s on ba.si<i of dollar at $4 03',

NEW YORK, Nov. 14 UP) —But
silver, M S-4, imehanged.

MONTREAL. Nov 14 CT).-Silver

futures closed easier today, 35.
|

potnta down. No sales. Bid: No-{
vember, J7J0.

'

ROUND TRIPS DAILY BETWEEN VICTORIA AND NANAIMO
Lv. VKtona— '9:15 A.M. - -1:30 - 6:30 PJ^. '

.

*CMMctiii« WHIi Up-lilaM tMtes IS Pert Alkefw, CwirtflMf and Cewkfcas Ul^e
•

'

ROUND TRIPS DAILY BETWEEN NANAIMO AND PORT ALBERNI
Lv. Naniimo—* 1:45 P.M. - 8:45 PJiA.— J

WMi Great Central Mete

ROUND TRIPS DAILY inVflEN NANAIMO AND COURTtNAY
Lv. Nanaimo— -1 45 P M 8 45 Pi*. ' -

'Comiectiiig With Campbell River Routt ^

BAB OOtft

MONTRXAL. Nov. 14 O). — Bar
Rold In London wax unchanged at

$37.54 an ounce In Canadian funds

leSs In BritLih. representing the

Bank of England's buying price.

Die Axed $35 Washington price

funds.

BY BUS TO ANYWHERE
Contult the COACH LINES TRAVEL RUREAU fer Inf

to All Continental Pointi.

to BUO In gantilt**'

VANCOUVER ISLAND COACH LINES Ltd.

DirOT: (21 IIOUCHTON STtECt
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KJftKHAM'S
DaUy DeliTorj

RelliOik Fooib Mr

raoNts
I.I »< rrlx <• Kill

MMto - • UtU*

Notice!
VICTORIA CITY
— TAXPAYERS

In Order to Avoid Additional 1% Penalty,
I'J.Vi Taxes Must Be Paid by Xovcmher 15» •

Xovcmber 16, Penalty Will Be Added

GEORGE A. OKELL,
Assessor and Collector.

OOARTEnE HAS

BIO ROIPTION
Hart Hoiisp Ensemble. With

Arthur Benjamin. Pianist,

Heard at impress Hotel

Teitor GHrlng Concert

For Re<l Crow

DRY-LAND WOOD
EXTRA SPECIAU-Up ldMrf A I DwfflM Rr Mocks Slaki, MiicA IM
for Cook lUnst. FurMC* or Firtpbca.

^ QQRt««lar $3.50 pm Corri. Now

DOMINION FUKL CO. E4734

MATTRESSES REBUILT LIKE NEW
Regardless of Condition—Also New M,iftre<;sp<, ,it Factory Prices

ATLAS MATTRESS SHOP I'Si
Quadra

Tkto •i)T«rtlt«in«ot ! not published
©r dUplayrd hy the I.lfjiior Control
Boutl or by Die Governmeat ct

SHOULD DEMAND

EMPIRE PARLEY

Heiridge and Reynolds Say

Canada Should Press for

London Conference

exiled Kalaer Wllhelm> family are
under guard, at leaxt arr h.s Insist-

ent as denial* from the Reich
capital. One reportr-denied In Bjr-
iin — said

. former Orown PrlBM
Wlihelin iMd been beheaded. An-
other said he had been asked by
S-Aii auihoiitios to remain in his
home because hU appearance In
public might excite iiro>Moiutfehlat
demoMtemUoM In hi* Fotudan bom*
town.

HL'!<n>RED8 AMUEST^D
Uteet report of dlaaffection in the

Reich came from Stockholm, where
Uip iirw-spnprr .S(x lal-Dfrnokraten
said himdreds of persona iutd been
arrested and members of prominent
famlUea In Wurttemburg and Ba-
T*rl» were under surveillance in the
Nazi drlvr a^'ainst Separatlit-s.

Alleged facsimiles of two mani-
fe.stoe.s said to have been distrib-
uted in Bavaria were published in

Both were

The Hart House Quartette, of

roronto. appeared in concert at the

egress Hotel bsOroom lut night,

with Arthur Benjamin, gue*t pianlat.

and received an enthusiastic re-

ception.

In their happily - selected pro-
gramme the enicmUe bliered as

( their first number the famous Schu-
Ibert Quartette in D Minor, in the
la.st movement of which 'allegro

umU) occurs tj^ beauUfvU familiar
•lodjr. tnuMferred. In tum. from
instrument to Instrument. There
wa.s fine cohesion of idea in this
reading, which achieved dr*m* bjr

implication rather than force, the
tdbe much Of the time being tuh-
dued, although conveying an idea
of urge. The opening allegro xaoti-

erato was sensitive and' MnrgaQff
and with firm tone.

The other major worlc of the eve-
ning was the Oesar Pranck Quta-
tette In P Minor. With Mr. Ben-
jamin at the piano, this constituted
the .serond half of the proRramme
Here a^ain, splendid ensemble work
was heard.

The chAming group, of Britl.sh

compoien bicluded the whimsical
and half-humoroiw Waldo Warner
"Folk Song Fantasy on a Berkshire
FWk Tune." which won the prlae in
the 1917 -Chamber Music contcn lii

London; the beautiful harmonized
I>llu« • Scherzo," which Mr. Levey,
nrst violinist, played in its first

Xjoodon perfonnance; and Frank
Bridges "Alkgretto," a dellghifiil
little composition crLsply treated,
»nd to which was added, as en-
core,. Macewan's pensively beautiful
••Wowen of the FonsV
The -perKHmei of the quartette in-

cludes James Uvey. Ont noiin
Adolph Koldofsky, aacond vioUn;
Milton Blackstone, viola, and Boris
Hambourg, cellist.

City and District
Vlalla City- J. L. WUion Uoode.

Biitibh Imperial Government trade

commlasioner at Vancouver, vUlted
the City RaU yastarday to pajr hk
reapMBt* to Mayor Aadww ifcO^vin.

Convey lirapatby - - The Saanlrh
Council last night ordered a letter

of .syiiipalhy ^ent to the family of

the late K. R. Sti*at^*Ud, at one
tlm* an Oak Bay eoundUor.

rive Fined — Three pedestrians
were »M(h fined $1 hi the city

police court yesterday for Jay walk
ing. Tsre flaetorfiU tw*
mo for nl^t A

J. Cunningham, 1319 Franklin Ter-
race. F. Green was choara priai-

dent, C. R. D. Ferris was named
vice-president, and R. Hough secre-
tary. K Turner was appolnt'-d

treasurer and E. Cooper and J. Hej)-

bunf directors.

fined

Aimioinr
O will give a programme of

sacred mu.Mc at. the Metropoli-

tan Church tonight in aid of

the Red Cross Bodety. He will be

aAdsted by Edward Parsons, at the

organ, who will play two groups of

solos. The programn:ie wlU begm
at f :90,

I

Oarage Entered—Police were In-
I formed yesterday morning that the

^

premi&es of Burton ti. Williams
Motors, Ud^ 1001 Blanshard Street,

had b**n forcibly entered by smash-
taif a akyUfht. Nothing wa* misting.

TOLD f

INARREilRS

ago thus was raised to 122 and the

tonnage destroyed to 4M.117.

At lea.st 1,875 person.s l.ave been

killed; many others are mussing.

Oreat Britain led all nations in

ships last, with sixty-six; others in-

chidt-d Ciermany. fourteen; Prance,

se.rn the Scandinavian countries,

twenty-five, and other neutrals ten.

Seek Chineee—Police hold a war-
rant for the arrest at Mar Leung,
former clerk In the Ohlneee depart-
ment of the Royal Bank of Canada,
who Is wanted on a charge of theft

of ia.000 trorn ksmk fund*. "

New Daples—M. Lamont secured
a $3,500 city building jHTmlt yester-

day to construct an eight-room
duplex dwelling at 403-40fi Quebec
Street. U wlU measure 47 x 14 feet,
with hot water heating, fir and oak
floors, and stucco exterior walb
Luney Brothers, Ltd. secured a
•1.500 permit to alter a bulldiiiK at
733 Johnson §treet for the R.,Bray
estate.

\ ictoria's Temperature* - Maxi-
mum and minimum temperatures
recorded yesterday beth-at the Do- dier-Oenetal M. L. Hornby renewed

NBW DELHI. Nov. 15 (CP-Reu
ters).—The entire military personnel

aboard the sunken British liner

Slrdhana, numbering 163 nonoom-
mlssibhed 6Brtfi UM m*h. UWMt
with lutive followers, were rescued,

it was officially announced here

today.

The vessel sank yesterday In

Singapore Roads after hitting a

mine. Rrst reports said eleven

Asiatics, most oi tliem children, were

killed, and five were missing follow-

ing the disaster.

the paper.

anU-Naxi.

CAUBIS I7NCHANOBD

OTTAWA Nov 14 4CI»).—Canada
should demand a conference of the

-nations of the British Empire to be

held 111 London, If (Htsslblr hv next

New Year's Day, to ' stjile our war

aims and to take all measures to

attain them." said a Joint statement

Issued tonight by Hon.^. U.' H*r-

HELSINOPORS. Nov. 14 m.-
Clvllians removed from Hel.siiiKfors
as a precautioiiarv nua.sure durins
•he now'SiLsperidi d neRoUatlom with
Russia were urged officially todav
to remain away frtm the capital
since "the rause.s which in.spired

the removal remain unchanged."

Contlnaed from Page 1

violently [Kraiiti from the Department of
Education. He charged the" Union
of British Columbia municipalities
had sought a legislative change
making • rii.sa.^-ter - grants for educa-
tional t)riri>av>s Impossible.
nie ronvrntlon passed three other

resolutions and chose Nelson. B cM the scene of the next
coinrnfion

ridge, head of the

movement, and Col. C. E. Reynolds,

president of the Osniiillaii Corps
Assbcl*tlan.

Returning yesterday after a
months absence studying the war
situation in Oreat Britain. Mr. Her-
rUitriSM Coi. Reynolds said the

Empire conference should have
power to remake the Empire upon
.modfrn lines of high efTIc lciv\v.

The conference after it has pro-

vided fbr aeoortty In peace should

create a supreme council of the Em-
pire to direct mobilization of man
)x)wer niid material re.sonrre.s and

determine th« basic strategy of the

One of- the greatest handieape tp

new democracy * woman in her buslnes.^ or social
life Is that moBt diitreaslng of dls-
flguremtiits—superfluous hair—be-
cause it ineviUbly creates a feeling
oMnferlorlty: it detracts from her
self-confidence, her poise; |t Is a
cloud shadowing her whole life.

Happily there Is a cure—absolute
and poslttve—endorsed by the medi-
cal pnftaslon all over the world
Call for booklet. Miss Hanmnn, ."io.i

ScoUard Building, Victoria. BC
PhoMOWM.

annual

TEACUER.S- QI AI IFICATIONS
I>legates thoii^h' the Dei)ai i«nent

of Fducation should have both Uni-
versity of British Columbia teacher
training class graduates and normal
school grsduates serve one vear a,s

Mslstant teachers in elementary
s( hooLs as a qualMeatloo for their
rertiflcates.

They decided to ask the Depart-,
ment of Bducatlon to establish a fUm
library.

Tliey thought that since compul-
sory arbitration of teachers' salaries
ha.s caused frlctton between school
boards and instnictor.-;. the ratio of
awards be dended between the Gov-
ernment and the board oonoemed

RUMORS OF INTERNAL

OmSiON IN REICH

Florence MghtlnKale C h a p e r

Bazaar at Truth Centre, 12Q'j Port
Street. Saturday, November 18
Lunch and tea served. Robert Bums
McMlckIng Chapter touch-attd>take
stall; also Christmas cards.

Contlnaed from Page 1

4 Formerly loyal Nn/l; di.stfrun-

U*d by the rapproachement with

communist Russia.

Hundreds of Oermaivs have been
rwinded up in the hunt for the

]

ronsplrntors and two parts of ilie

infernal machine found in the

wredtage reportedly were of Oer-

man make.
Also, two incidents following tlir

Munich bla.'sl Indicated all i.- iv(t

hearts and flowers within the Reich.

Ttf day after the explorion a stone

was thrown at r picture of- tlie

Fuehrer In a Rerhn photf>«rai)her'.s

window A military barracks nf-ar

the Swiss frontier was- seen to burst

Into flames Iqr border watchers.

OIT OF SYMPATHY
Von Blomberg was leader of the

oon.<^er^•atlve HrTny element out ofjCn

sympathy wilir the extremist Nasi
vtnnrats. it was he who dlaoooragcd
Hitirr In his «arly plans to expand
th# Reich

The former Wir Muustrr was

ousted from his post a jnanUx before

Hitler's. troops Inarehed into Am-
trie. osten.Mbly brr.^.ise he married

a woman whose family background
was not up to Otrman ariny itMid-
•rds.

"

Reports that members of the

Christmas Card*— Private Greet-
ing Cards, personal and dl.st.inctlve
fomplete selections to choose from.
Sample books on display at The
Colonist PitatlBg Oeptrtment. OaU
now.

Ari«n Mfal* Volee Ctacert islxty
voices). Bmpreas Hotel. November
29. Assisting. Miss WlnniTred Apple

-

tnfe f.sopranoi. Mr Sid Chlveral
"baritone). Admteakm. 50 cenU.

Howard Taylor. OptometrLit. 301
Scollsrd Building, announces that
Robert Ta\Ior is now associated
with him In the practice of opto-
metry.

The Old ( harming Inn. Oak Bay
seafront - Open all Winter; com-
forUble rooms: excellent meals.
oowr.

FOUR» OF

01 BRITAIN LOST

Centlnaed from Page 1

'

frew of a torpedoed Norweglnn
tanker ^hot^ name was not given
were picked up after thirty hours
adrift in an open boat but « sec-
ond boat with seventeen others was
nii.sRlng. Survivors charged

MANSLAUGHTER CASE
TO CONTINUE FRIDAY

NANAIMO. Nov. 14 (CP).— 8U>
pendiiry Magistrate H. Beevor-Potts

today remanded Ludwig Mlnerik,

twenty-one. to Friday, for hearing

on a charge of manslaughter laid

following the death orcyrll Skeeles,

youth of nearby Cedar District, who
was fatally Injured in a hunting
accident on November 4.

, Frank 8. Cunllfle, defence coun-
.sel, contended that Skeeles came to

his death from misadventure and
110! (Timlnal negligence

A coroner's jury on November 7

decided that Bkeek* died from
a f(unshot "flr*d carelessly by
Mlnerik."

CITY'S OVERSEAS

CONTINIiENT liAILS

minion Meteorological Observatory
on Oonzales Hill and Victoria C6l-
lege were II and 41 ^ntma, nspec-
tively.

Member to Speak — Dr. J. D.
Hunter, Conservative M.P.P. for Vic-
toria, will enter the budget debate
at the second sitting of the House
today, rising: to .speak at the evening
sitting, legislative whips said yester-

H'ould Erect Shelter—A mquest
from H. Rowse, 727 Broughton
Street, to arect a wood afii canvas
shelter at the corner of Tolmle Ave-
nue and Quadra Street, for the con-
venience of persons waiting for
buses, was received by the Wf^nlrh
Council last night. It was decided
to take the matter up with the
property owner in front of whose
item* the shelter wooM- be placed.

Renew Conversationa—In Victoria
since the start of the asMikm. Brlga-

1940'8 Finest Valuel
A new radio that his

everything . . . Domts-
tk and ihert waVt rt-
reption

. Improved
s* elecfnc tunmg . . .

tX M««ie gyt . . . Ttlovi.
sion attachments

. . ,

M.iqnificent tnne Price

$64.95

FLETCHER BROS.
ItJOOOUGUS STtllT . (VICTOtIA) LTD.

Trustees' Convention — School
TYustecs Percy E. Oeocge. Mrs. A. S.

Christie. -nmnk 6. fluillner and
Walter E. Staneland are attending
the Britlsli Columbia .schcx>l trus-

tees' conventlpn in Vancouv« r Mu-
nicipal Iivpector George ^. Deane
•3*0 aooompaalod th* delegates.

Appointaient Made J. W. Beaton,
of Montreal, has been appointed
national secretary of war services of
the Y M C A in Canada. Mr. Beaton
will give executive directk)n to the
military servtoe work throughout the
Dominion, which has already as-

sumed large proportions and is in-
creasing rapidly.

talks with Hon. A. W. Gray on Mon-
day on the scheme of Empire .settle-
ment advocated by himself before
the Rowell Conunlsslon. Other mem-
bers of the Cabinet were Interviewer
earlier, including Premier Pattullo
»nd Hon. K. C. Mad^onald. No offi-
cial announcement was mad* tat r*f«
erence to the dLscu.sslons.

View PUnt—Members of the Ju-
nior Chamber of OonraHTO^re
conducted on an tateristing tour of
the British America Paint Com-
V>a.-v pLai.: <,:. M.>nnay, after a
luncheon gathering at The Itopper
J. Carl Pendray met the group and
provided three guides, who explained
the operation of various depart-
merrts. Tlioiiia.s .'^turKcs.v, presl-
df-nt, expressed the thanks of the
members Jp Mr. Ptndray lor his In-
vitation.

Cyclist Injured—Francis G. Fox
1800 PDul Bay Road, sustained head
injuries at 4 o'clock yesterday after-
noon when the front forks of hl.s

bicycle broke at Bhui.shard and Bay
Street.s and he wa.s thrown over the
handlebars. He was taken to the
Jubilee Hospital and attended by
Dr. Stuart Kennbig. '

Saanich Legion - T>ie monthly
meeting of the North Saanich
Branch of the Canadian Legion was
hekl at Saanichton on Monday.
Three new members were admitted-
A .sum of $10 was voted to be
divided between the North and
South Saanich units of the Cana-
dian Red Cross.

Fire Protection—Details of the
work done by the Canadian Forestry
AssociaUon were given by lus man-
ager. E. C. WUkinson. to the forestry
committee of the Legislature, par-
ticular reference being made to the
work of the Junior forest wardens In
fore.st fire protection work. Colonel
Brooke SU'pJienson. a Victoria di-
rector of the association, told the
oonunlttee that he believed the a.sso-
olatlon was dh-ectlng its elTorta along
the right line m Briti.sh Columbia
Tlie association receives an annual
grant of $4,000 from the Proylnelal
Government.

No. 1

Fir Millwood
»2~ P»r G«rd

IN TWO CORD LOTS.

ORDER NOW—LIMIIEU TlMt OiNLY

Manning-Shaw Fuels
745 View Street F 0'^?4

THE ROYAL OAK INN
The Inn Will B* Open for Bubuiess During the Fall and

Winter Staaon « PoUowt:
AFTERNOON TEAS—Daily and Sundays. 3 to 6 P.M.
SUPPER DANCES—Saturdays. 9 P.M. to U Midnifht

($2.00 Per Couple)
The Inn Is Prepared to Cater for Piivate Parti** and

Dances of Every Description

- For Reeervations Please FImm B 2141

-•v ^?P**"**"^* Quotations to ^e Addreiied to
The Manager, c/o Hocking ft Forbes. Douglas Street

CHOIR ro

PRES£M CONCERT
Musical Programme Will Be Given

Tonight 111 PalrHeld United
Charek

< Memorial
November IS.

Hall, a pm.

Free—Dally Ookmtst BongdUwets
now vallable. Apply Advertising
Department.

Mother, Mix Yuu. Own
.1

Cough Remedy. It's Fine.
Gives Quick Relief. Ssven

sMoney. Easily Mixed.
Tbts weO-kBowii home-nixed nadi-

Hee eosta rery little, but It glvet de-
lifhtful. Mwift-actins relief from coughs
due to roldH. It takM but a mooieat to
firepare— it'n »o mut a rtnld could do
t. And It Mve« re«l nmni^r
Ifakt a syrup br «tirrlng 2 cupn of

granulated sagsr and one cup of water
a few aeaeata, aatU disselvei. Me
eeoking is needed.
Then gvt 2>4 eaacas of Plaa frees

any dragglst. Pour tkis brto a It ea,
bottle sad >M year nr^ ntsaye*

Bhlp was sunk without warning.
(Prom Oslo eaale a report that

the tanker wa.s the 1 1.000-ton
KJoede. torpedoed on Sunday as she
neared Hntl'^ti water* with Ameri-
can petroleum.

)

The JMUsh merchant ship Slrd-
hana, which .sank yesterd.iy ofT
Slngspore. was annoiinred tonight
b.\ ih*^ Admiralty to hsne wandered
lnu> a British mUiefield lnadvert<^
ently, /

.

During
,
the shipping debate the

Government annoum'-ed it had or-
drrofi one nfih of all the shipping
under construction in Great Britain,
but declined to give torinage figures

'

SMALL PEKCINTAGK
Sir John Glhnbur announced

9.0T(r thtps tuive been convoyed to
and from Britain and that only

Missionary Haj^ar—Christ Church j.**"^*^ One Of the
reasons for the .ihortage of ship^
.ping, he said, was the need for di-
verting^ "a etoniWefable number of
shl^js" to haul wheat from Canada
before the St Lav^Tcnce River
freere.s

D Klrkwood, LabcH-. in raising
til* question of Canada being given
orrlrr.'; fo build shlp.>t awrted ' Can-
ada ha.^ no practical experience of
building the particular kind of
!«hips the British Government re>
quire at the homent."

Sir John denied orders had beon
placed in Canada, but added .that
the proposal "had been dleeusssd."
EUcn Wilkinson. Labw. sakl she

liad heard of an order lor thirty
shipn being plMed la th* Oonda*
ion. '

.
" '

MItSAOl to CRVSCmlL
The crwnmander of the .submarine

which sank the Cresswell picked u]^

ten of the twelve-man crew from a.

raft and s^ven hours later put thete
aboard aapther trawler, the Phyl-
hsia. A*- h*,dM eo h* hMtrvctod
them ;

'

Tell Churrhill (th* Ptrtt Lord
of th* Admiralty) that German
U-boat man are not the heart leu
murderers voii are led to believe

"

The number of ships sunk since

th* stait *c th*
> _

1473 St. David. Oak
Bay. sunny bodroom*. Bui^Ml oNl.
Ing.jarag*.

Dr. W. A. Allen. Dentixt. 412 Pern
beVton Building Plione CS&33.

•"••ke Iflounr^e of r«illy splendid rough
rfm<Hiy—and it rirf« yon fmir tim^nas
tniirh rough mediriae for your money.
It never iipoi In, iMta • family a long
time, and children lore lu taste.
And for quick, oatlRf/iag relief, youTI

•ay It • resUy uple ndld. U has a
fold action. It loonen* the phleim.
«oo|he« the irrifsfed mrrnhrnncs no'l
hflp« rl^ar sir p«M«gP. V.nril bo .lo-

litbtH bv its prnmpt. pl»si.in« results.
' '"I* • impound containing Nor-

way Plae sad palatable guslaeol, in
eooeeatrsted forai. a well-known and re

Money

Continued from Page 1

N. EMgsr, M.C., the regiment

marched from Work Point Barracks

behind the band of the l.st Battalion.

The Canadian Scottl^ Regiment, by

way of E^squlmalt Road. Johnson
Street Bridge. Wharf. Vstes and
Crovemment .Strp*"!*. followed by an
increasing number of cars and
people oh foot, as thb column drew
near to the docks

At Wnik Point Premier T D
Pattullo s'dod br.siric Mricadur .1 C.

Stewart as the district officer com-
manding took the salute when the

men marched out of the bnrrack.s

The Premier had ftone out to the

barracks to say good-bye to the
officers and men
The people of British Columbia

f„^ij.|havp not thr slightset doubt of your

determination to see t.hls thing

through." Premier Pattullo said to

the men. "I hoprthe Almighty wiU
pre.serve you. give you courage and
send you home safety."

RADIOS PRE.SEVTEn
Befote the troops left the barrack.s

two radioe were presented to the

p.P.CX>.I. contingent, one from
Leouafd WUodhouse on behalf of the
Britalnnla Branch of the Canadian
Legion, and one from Brigadier J.

Sutherland Brown on behalf of the

Army and Navy Veterans" Associa-

tion. Commending the men on their

depftrture, Brtgadie/ Brown sAld, ^
know you will do your stuff." ' '

- As the troops passCd through
Esquimait, people waved and cheered
and bid them good-bve. At Wharf
.=;ir(^f the men of the 2nd Battalion

iM.U • The C(vnadl|in Scottish

Regiment, lined the roadway to give

them a cheering farewell

Many veterans of ln.-=t war
turned out to Wateh lhe;r .surressors

leave (pr active service, and khakl-

clad figures were^ scattered among
the cr'^wd around the dock* a.s

members of other military units in

Vlc'tOna also added their .good
wishes to the, embarking troops.

The fsmlllar songs of 1014-18.

"Tlpperary" and Park Up Your
Trouble.s" alternated, with the
modern "Beer Barrel Polka." as the

PaU gathered at ttif bow of the

Ship and laughed and Called fare-
wells ro fhelr relativrj ai d friends I

aXhore. For the'most part, though.
'

If was a rifnif~llMous CBDwd that

watched them ^ go, women quietly i

crying, and fathers, niany of them I

veterans of the li^t war, etfUed by
|

thought* of what might be In store
'

Brigadier aiewm last night ex-
pressed pride In the troops that had-
departed from his comiTiand, "They
are a verv line body of men." he
told The Colonist, "and something
that British Cblumbia can well be
r^wid of."

Voters' list—Proofs of the voter.'

'

list will be posted at the Ciiv H.iil •
;

^
today. Mayor Andn u Mr(,,,M,. u;th Mrs. W. H. Wilson, soprano, and
Aldermen W H. Davies and Edward

,
George Green, tnunpeter will be

Williams, the court of revision on the guest artists at a concert to be
the list, will examine the proofs at I held by the Victoria ^^a.sonlc Choir
10 a.lh. on Monday. The list in book
form will be available at the- City
Hall about November 26.

Debt Pa \ ment Application Will be
made bv tii*' clt.\ comptroller an^
treasurer to the Foreign bchange
Control Board for permlta to allow
the city to purchase sterling and
United Slate.s dollars to nie<n the

principal of debenture debt to be re-

tired next year under the city's re-
funding a^t. Payment of IISO.OOO
will be made. '

.

McGlll Head Coming - Informa-
tion ha.s been received lirrf thHt nr.
L. W Douelas. LIiJ5 : irnt of

McUiU University, expects to make a
trip acroM Canada in the hear fu-
ture, arriving hi Victoria on De-
cember 11 to spend a day in the city.

While here he will probably meet
members of the Victoria McOiU
Alumni Association, of which Dr.
Hermann Robertson Is president.

Elect Ofllcer* — Ofnoers for the
coming j-ear were chosen by the
Victoria Short Wa\e Club a- it.s

annual meeting at the home of H.

in the Fairfield United Church this
evening at 8:15 o'clock, in aid of the
church fund.s. Oeorge Peaker win
be the accompanLst and Cyril c
Warren the conductor.
Other sololsU on the programme

will be taken from the personnel of
the choir. Mrs. WlLson will .sing a
group of two numbers, '"nie Blue
nnnnbe. • by Strauss, and "A Pic-
ture." George Green will play two
selected numbers.

Cicii-Rr Cornelius, tenor, will ren-
der Macushla,- by MacMurrough,
and "Vale,

" by Kennedy Russell. A
duet, comprising Maurice Thomas,
tenor, and H C. Corbett, bass, will
Rive a group of two numbers, "On
Wings of Song,;- by MendeUsnhn.
and "Somewhere a Voirr \r faiimg "

by Tste. A. W pfliMir I,,,.,, wiii
«lng "Stoneeracker John, by ooates
•hd 'There 1* a Ladye," by Wlnnl-
fred Bury.
The choir will sing fourteen num-

bers In all arranged so as to provide
a fine musical. contrast.

fiRAY UNE TRAVEL BVREAO
•nt YATB SniET

NEW LOW RATES
VICTORIA TO SAN FRANCISCO AND RETURN

$25.80
VIA GREYHOUND CPUl^FR COACHES •

PHONE E3813

' 4

;

Fsr Firs vti Ailonobile iRssnnee, RciUlt

and Reil Eslite, Goituli

ELSIE B. RICHARDS
8tdt« 7. Mdtropolitan Building. Oppotito Po*toffie«

PHONE r MPIRB 7732

f

.suit* axe likely to be so do not neg-

lect your correspondence. Stick to

a cheerful subject this day; a mor-
bid one will not receive much con-
sideration. Through mlwionary, se-

rial welfare or political reform work,

writing, singing, selling or some
branch of speclallied oflloe activity

you ought to attain a position of

great responsibility. Unusually aus-

picious conditions seem to aurrsuad
your matrimonial future

The child bom on November 15

generally has creative ability that

attracts attention. Outspoken, thu
youngster seldon leaves anything,
for a Itstenerll liuaglustlon Throueh
work of a decidedly original nature,

many children borr. on this .date
become prominent.

If you are a man. and November
• SCORPIO"

15 t, your natal day, avoid dlsplay-
If November 15' is your birthdsy. 'ing oetrntation for it might prej^

the best houf* for you on this dat# 'udlce people against yoti. 'As a
are from II 45 am to I 4.5 p.m. rlyrgyman. prilltlcian, c'.>ntractor,
from 3 45 to 5:45 p.m., and from author, actor, playrlght, a»lwmanx
7 45 to 0:45 p m. The danger periods manufacturer, promoter, or llnan*
are fftim 0:48 to ii 45 am from tier you Should have a jCBiarkably
5:45 to 7 45. pm . and from 9 45 to bight future.

11:45 p.m. '.j (n«ltM«S kr Btll^BrpdieaU. In< >

There may be some unexpected

MaMiaf Dry Slabwood
•8.76 Per Cord

ALDF.R_fT.2B Per Cord

J. E. PAINTER ft SONS
«f coHMNuiiv *T. nMtnoaMi

tl

What Today Means

you CAN
ROLL BETTER
CIGARETTtS^

With

lucky breaks for you this day. so
virw Iifr with optimism Pate may
bring about a reunion oi friends that
^^obably will result \n much hap-
piness. It is ituidvlsable to ignore
any me5.s«ges or telephone ca.l.s In-
Mrr.iriation Ls apt to prove tO be one
of the most ineffectual weapons that
can be resorted to In an attemiit to

overcome anror.e Carelewne.ss nUl
be re.«pr.n.sible for many financial
l«.sfts, so keep menUUy alert and H«le
try to observe every rule conducive

1

U^C^uig.

To Slum Pictures

After Bazaar at

St. Aidan's HM
Mr Fred Spencer will show mov-

ing pictures this evening at • o'ekMk
In St. Aldann Hall. Mount Tolmle.
following the afternoon bazaar to

Trilite Lamps
Largo Selection of

Designs

Cnniplclc with < I ' ;< r nf

many shade*.

"Complete, iFrofflJ90«9v

Cbainpion's, Ltd.
717 FORT STREET

MCUIITY AND SIRVICI

Witli

mt INSUIANa AT LOS COIT
J W RI CKUBIMSOtAMCt AGgncns
lit* tt a»r^ Str««« n»nt S t]44

lows Pancywort, Mrs p Jennings;
spron.«, Mrf. J. Taylor, n'lperfluities,

Mrs W. Carr. novelUes, YPA and
Mission Circle; candles, O.OXT:
cooking. 'Mr.v J Williams; fruit and
Vegetables. Mrs Rix Afternoon tea
will be nerved bv Meviames .A.
Johns, C. P. Dawson, L. HoUing and
T. orlflittas. Mn. O. Iharpe iHO
receive the gueets.

There Is a suggestion to print
waterproof -banknotes. Just the
right iSx^ of thing for a rainy day.

VOGUE
PUR E WHITE ' - - ^'^^''*>

W^^f^^^^^^A^^^^WI '"'ure llne^ that »i;i i

DOUBLE Automate 5^

to safety. This u a good day to

I

avoid argument*, for the only thing

,
that they are Ukel,, to accomplish

loss of valuable Ume. Through
eiehange of Idevs p:e«.sant ^ur-

priAe* may orl«lnat# Married and
engaged cf i and those busy m
building matxlmonlal. air castles,

shooM endeavor to do nothing that
.-night, h* dlslllu.siontng,~*Bp*cla]Iy In
a sentimental regard.

If yon are a woman; and f9mtm-
may
own

ra*ult
in prosperity. Avoid consulUng too
many pte^; for conflicting advice
!<«d.« only to confusion The quicker
' au is gotten off the better the

I
iMtH of the church win be hi

charge of the various «'alj> as fol-

To poBsces Cham, daetar** Ml**
Mannequin, women must have a
graceful oarrUge But a man mtiat
have a new motor mr

SflUCE
Jlueitwitk MfATS, FISH, FOWl
SOUPS, STEWS, SAlADS, CHEESE

EGGS, BEANS
& MACARONI
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In Woman^s Realm
Provincial Married at Baptist Church
Council to

Meet, Here
Thf siiiiiual m*'ctliiK of the Pro-

vincUl Council or Women wUi be

hilQ'bMit tomorrow In (^Y W.q.A.

bsffUmig at 10 ajn .
and

afternoon and evening

At Vtm morning session bublness

win Ineiude vMioua rvpoi*^

resolution^i. Among the special com-

mittee reports will be that of Mrs.

Rmes on Oakalla, and Mrs A C

Rom' report on th*. constitution.

mu »fter»oon- awifam. iMfftimlng

At 2 o'riork. will include an addr«aa

by Mr. Cieorgp R Matthews, secre-

tary of the BrlU'-h Columbia Board

of the Retail Merchants' Aaaocla-

tion; ataifc by Mn. J. F. ShavrChll-
liwack. and, at 3 30, a Inntern-talk

by Dr. I. Cowan, of the Provincial

The evening session wUl- be de-

voted to the preparation of the

custoniary brief to be plarpd b«fore

the Provincial Cabinet on Friday

tnorhlng.

VICTORIA DELEGATES
The foIlowlnR delegate.s will

represent the Vktorla (Odiinl Dr.

Olga Jacdlne^ Mrs. .Alfred Car-

mlchael. Kirs. J. W. Olbson. Mrs I

Fiemii.i-' Wv- HiiKh Mackenzie, and

Mrs. H. P HodgeK. with Mrs A. E.

Hopkins as registrar.

Details for the provincial meeting

were dlacawd at the monthly meet-

Init of the Ideal r/>\incH on Mmi'lii^

afternoon, with Dr. Olga Jardine,

the prealdtot; in the ftfUlf. PttBl

^rre also dl.sou.s.sed for the annual

nieetliiK of the local organization

111 February. Dr Jardine announced

her intention to retire from the

presidency. Tha oorrespondlng sec-

r*Ur\ Mrs Alfred Carmtrhnel, and

the recording ie(;i«tary, Mrs. Hop-

kins, also annouTKSid that they uvuld |

'

TCtin iroBt offlet.

Liberal Social

Set for TouiglU

A social will be held tonight at

8 o'clock by members of Ward F^lve

Liberal Aaaodatlon. at Liberal
headquart*^.^

Varied Hems of eiitertiiinment will

-b» g lven,- lnrlii(11n« ntmdcal.4^umber*.

tap dancing and vocal selections.

Refreahmehts will be served. A
cordial Invltatlnn is cxt nrtrd to all

ward members and their friends.

(Nee

—Pheto fer Ttctorta ttadio.

MR AND MRS J. D. BLACKSTOCK
Waters), Who Wert Married Recently at Emmanuel Baptist

• Church.

MetrepoltUn W.A.

Tlip • Servlniu.s" Kroiip of the W.A.

of Metropolltaiii United Church, met

at the home of Mrs. A. W. Whiltlng-

hatn. Cavendish Avenue. Plans were

made 'for the chrysanthemum . tea

to U' Iwl.d al the home of Mrs E.

William!!, 411 Mount Joy Heights, '

on Wednesday. November 23, from I

3 to 6 -.SO o'clock. The election of I

officers for the cnmlng year resulted
;

a.s follow.s; Prr.-*ki<'nf Mrs A H
Adams; vice-president, Mrs. J, o
Welch; secreUry-trea«»er, Mrs K

Willlft*n«: Ko< i:il convener. Mrs. T.

Hammoiid: pi : unme convener.

Mrs. r. K<>rnvHl<'; vl^^ling, Mrs P

Smith. Tea was served by Mrs A.

W. Whlttlngham and Mrs. E. WU-
llam.s The next meeting will be

held on December fl nf the home of

Mrs H O Kiielish 'JR.).' I)<^'a'!i.<v

Street, with Mrs. J. Barnclt as

assisting hostess.

A Nrw Shipnient of

lltSIM NATEI MT

COATS
At Present Prire<i a Full^r.^n i

Value . . . I^tit ^till.SeUing at

SO
'59

FOSTER'S FUR STORE
7fS YATBI STREET

Centennial W.M.S.
'11. 1- K^^ula: tr. iting of the Cen-

tennial W M.S was held on Mon-
day, with the president: Mrs. M.

Bder. In the chair Mrs J Cox

at)d Mrs Mu.'erave were apix>lnted

leaders to form a U'-<i Cnxss unit.

Mrs. W. A Deavillo rep<irted on the

gift 'for Mrs. A Olaspell. a valued

member who has left the city. A
gift of two .Mii lv lx;ok.s wa.s made
bv .Mr.s .'-•.u'A ;"h' tn the two junior

groups. Me.sdBmc^ Elder. Farquhar

and J. W. Alton were named repre-

1 eaatatlves -to- attend the C.O.I.T,

rally. Mks S M Patterson was
welcomed nftor many months' ab-

sence due to illne?<.s.

• • •
.

Current Events Ciab

MU« Margaret Clay waa the

.speaker nf the niee'lng of the fior-

flnn, Head Current Events Club, hold

m the hall on Monday. Di.scii.s,smg

Has War Any Influence Over
Readintr?" she reviewed the prodffc-

t',nn of literature from 1014 to the

pre.sent day. and stated that there

had been no definite rhnnce in the

reading of the people. The wodd
today had a tremendous tnternt in

books. of science.' -Mrs.- Hammond ,

spoke on current events. Miss Amy
Wfdton aang two tolaa, acoompianled

by her alster, Miss Peggy Walton.
|

• • •

BrlUnnla W.A.
The W.A. to Britannia Branch. No.

7, Cahadlan Legion, will hold it^|{

bazaar and tea tomorrow. Mrs. O. C.

Jones will open the bazaar at 3;30

pm A musical programme has

I

been arranged, knd there ' will be

stalls of home cooking. Ch'riatmas
1

1

cards, fancywork and mi.scrI!a^l^ou.^

.articles. Housic-housie will be plaved.
;

I

In the evening five hundred will be '

played. Refreshments will, be served. |

• • •
' "

I

Flower Arrangement
Denion.siraii(in.s and t.alk.s o n

fl<iw(r arrangement, includii,,.:
Chrl.simas decorations, mantel-trun- i

mtng, wreaths, corsage-making, and I

genrrftl table arrangement will be

given in the Y.WC.A. Building on
Friday evening and Saturday after-

noon by Mrs.. Bernice Silknlttec, of

Seattle.

SEATTLE
MOORE HOTEL

. Xonvcnient to Theatres and
Stores

Wltheot bath. lUS^ and t

With bath. ll.SO. tl.71 I

Vtea AviniBilati-PMl

CANADIAN MONEY
ACCEPTED AT PAR

1 sn

2 On

Witty Kitty

3-Rooin Group.
Compltttly Furrtitli Yovr Lhrifif -Room,

26 PIfCES OF
FURNITUKE (o

OO187
r l(» T » r m\ Af r 1 n,g»H

Hone Furniture Co.
KS rOBT «T ' Im.i \s. ^ nl..^.h•.r^l

Victoria West Red Shield

The Victoria West Branch of the

Red nBhleld Women's Auxiliary will

hold its weekly meeting in the
Salvation Armv Hall tomorrow af

2:30 pm Workers are urgently

needed, and all women lnterest*'d.

particularly those living in Victoria

West and Esquimalt,/ are invited to

attend. '

,

* • I*

Daughters of the Nile

A bridge tea wih be held under 1|

the auspices of the Djaughters of the

Nile in the dining-room of David .

Speneer, Ltd.. on Tuesday. Novem-
ber 21. Bt 2 30 pn Rr.servati'ins

I may l>e made by telephoning Mrs .

I
J A. Blmie at B 1537. or Mn. Oeorge

,

I

Ford at O 2SM.

I

FriendW Society

i A lecture by Major H. T. Nation. '

librarian of the Mines Department,
on ''Oold " will be given under iha

auspices of the OlrLs' ?Yiendly So-

clrty this even Ins ni 8 o'clock in the
'

guild room of the Memorial Hall, in '

aid of Cathedral funds. The lecture
!

will be illustrated by lanjern slides.
|

* * *

To Ctlve AddreM
Members of the Live Vers and

WiMi'il. Clubs will hear an address

by Mliw Siuanne Butler on "Life In

Other Countries" in the Y.W.C.A.
|

building tomorrow evenln? Mem-
,

bers of any senior club or Interested i

group will be welcomed
- • • •

1

1

First Baptist I'nion - - 4-1

The monthly -.meeting of fh> '

Women's Union of First Baptm
Church will be held In the church
parlor tomorrow at 3 p.m. The meet-

vl.sitlng mls.sionartea.

* * • ^

Canadian Daaghlert
The .social meeting of A.s.-jembly

So 5, Canarllaii Daughters' iJcague,

will be held tomorrow at S p.m., )n
the k. of C. Rail, when a Jam shower
will bt held in aid of Sunshlae.Inn.

Browoettea t \nh
Mr« N T.anner waa hotttees to th<_

A song and a daace la catching

only whan at Uieir hMght of popu-

larity.

/

SUR6I€U SVWEi
Trufici, Abdo«nnvjl Sclfi Sutptntonoi, Fljifit HoMtty

"Came" Seeeorl*. HotfitsI IkvjInI Ch«in, &«iidri«i

kaesfer^eaM* - -M-W

4

Surgical Appliance A Supply Co.
POUT STWn F«ANtf f, r.Bff -

,

^

Brow net tes Bridge Club at her home
on King Oeorge Terrace fn Monday
tvening. Prlaes were won by Mrs
ft, Nancarrow and Mrs R. WakthMn

• • •

International Tea
Hl-'Y members of aU the city clubs

are plaitfitaf f«r the btematlonal
tea to be held at the Y W C A build-
up on Saturday. The details willf Mifjouiiew 'Miur iiy. :

RESTOCK YOUR PANTRY
DURING THIS

llfiifi'M
»i vmm __

MIDDLE ^ MONTH SALE

FINE FOOD$
Here Is 4 Timely Opportunity to Save Money on Top Quality Canned

Foodi—Lay in « Good Supply at Thofo AltfKHvo frCSr •

4 DAYS OF
OUTSTANDING
VALUES AT

YOUR THRIFTY
SAFEWAY STORE
Grocery Prices Effecrivo From
WEDNESDAY lo SATOtOAY-

PINEAPPLE
OBAPEEBUiT

VEALLOAF

Juice
13-oz. tins

Juice

'QZ. tins

For Lunches, Sandwiches, Eto.

November 15 to II (ndmlvt

ELOUR
here is t dependable quality,

sIl-purpoM floar tlist will

give AiNy bsklafl Mtisfac-

tiea.

71b. ttk.
cich _ ».

24 lb. Mck.

491b. SSCll.

each

98 lb jick,

•sch

PORK an
15 ox. tin.

Each;

20-or. p
tin ^oi

DEEP BROWN BEANS—
16-ox. tin. Each

iEANS
l»**»eei

MS

10^

No. tins

INFANT FOODS

3 for 25'

2f.Tl5

13- - - Each
f0000000fl

f0000000000»0»000000»000»00»00»00***^

^ *»000^^0000000*00000000**^0*

PICKLES
HaHMfrValf

jar.

Wild Rose
Pastry Flour

Makes wonderful pics and

paltry. 7-lb. aek, 07^
•sell Mi I

9 oz,

Each

26-oz. jar.

Each

r
22^

STUFFED OUVES
4 oz. iar.

Each
11 -ox. jar.

f0^»0'»04000»0000l

Safe, convenieaf anf MWiomxjl
4-01. imt J* ior

BUTTER

AIRWAY TEA
A fra«rtiit bltii^ of IrA»
Ceylon Lb ....

AIRWAV COFFEE
Here's a brand tliat'a SURi to

imeeth, fragrant fend acownikal,

far lb

Grade Alberti Creamery.

3 ».M.OO

TOMATO JUICE
Libbyi

10-os. tint

Libby'a,

26-01. tin. .'.1..^..

TOMATO CATSUP
Libby's,

12-01. bot .'.

K)TTEO MEATS
Libby's, jjtorttd variatiat,

No. \a tint 3 lor

ORANGE AND GRAPCFIUIT
Juice,

l5-»a. Iw..— faeli

20'

I for 1

....„-..

Each
13*^

25*

ONIONS
Libby's, twati pickM<
12-01. iar....mi<nn..- —
DILLS
libby'i.

Nt. 2»/4 tin Each I

DILL ^IfS
Libby'i, 4Ae
26-01. iar Each fcM

MUSTARD
Libby'i, prepared, 0<^
6-01. iar , Each O
SPAGHEtTI
Libby's,

15 ox tint U tor Ibw
ASPARAGUS
.Libby'i, White Tips. 99^
Picnic tin, each CCi

^0^0^0000000»000000000000000***»* » *
I

QUEEN OLIVIS
8 ox. jar. 4 Q<*
Each I ^
18-ox. jar.

\000000000000000000*00000000»4009t0i

PICKLES

Mawawaet , Libby'i.

15-01. iar, aacb

Swaet Miied, Libby'S;

12-ot. iw, each

SwaaV GbartiiM, Libby's.

12 02. jar, each

FRUIT COCKTAIL
Libby's. No. I tin,

TOMATOES
Libby's, Choice.

No. 2^ tin

15

17*

10*

10'

34*

LAMB
RUMPS :

ROLLED RIIS

WING RIBS

y/oo^»BO^'«^

tjrto".

rJ^c*»«.

j*'r .oHir
..-

SIRLOIN TIPS , I
SHELLBONE '

T-BONE . lb.

ROLLED PRIME RIRS . ..
J

VEAL CHOPS

MUTTON CH0P5.

1

•J

18'

22'

12

SHOULMRS.
lb

LEGS,

lb

KIB CHOPS,
lb

LOIN CHOPS,
lb

BREASTS,

lb

15
25*^

22'

33
12'

3 for

PORK

22^

22'

SHQULD|R$-L^
Picnic stylo, lb..;.:.,

SMALL
PORK ROASTS, lb

LOINS
PORK, lb

PORK
CHOPS, lb

WfONEiDAY AND THURSDAY ONLY

COCOMALT
iSTEAKS

ROUND

SIRLOIN

15

r OwcdatoFW"^^

WHOLESOME AND
NOURISHING—
Mb. tio. Eocb

BREAD
CHEESE

Wholcsomt and dtlicious, Wlllfi

or brown. Unwrtppod. 1'6-ox. loaf EKh

Chateau, Plain

or Pimento .

Mb. pkg.

Each

#%|irniin lail M baby pure. Um it whcrcvo

IjUlQllllp lyill^l^ ^ wooM no frtih milk. Toll tins

59

9« ONIONS
TEA
Blur Rlhbnn
Prr 111

COFFEE
•lot ElkkMl
l.h

BAKING POWDER
Blu* RIbhon
U-«i. tin. tarb

(or DIknil |r«*» •
PUDDINGS
But t TM-vtrh

»-• «#•«-••• o of

fell flarer/

JELL 0
f hnr-Alitr

a n f1 \ a n 1 1 1>

MOLASS£&_
a-lft. Um.
r*rh ,,.

SHOE POLISH
VafC'l «!*«• • brickt. iMitM •ektoe.
Tin r- h

26'

St. AlbM'a GirIa' W.A.
Thr Olrla- Bnmck «f II Albxn x

w A, will hoM ita •mnuti lair of

work and ullvrr U-a !oda'. rI thf

home of Mrs. A. ,PcnkeUi. 27U Ave-

I

bury -AVillM.

SApiwAY srotii, LIMim

i.itM-rki Fonm Iserrleo vntt, to work In

Mpmbern of thf Llbfrnl Wom«>n"s ' ^j^jj

'

F\>riun are Mked to be at. head-

'

qtMrter* on^day aftamoon fn»
3:30 te I o'clodL

wi tparn thi right to limit quamtitiss

r
t

Wtir Ser^ VnH ti

Formed hy Women

oo-opera-
1
evening group will be fortned

Croaaithoae unable t/) aUenri .i. ;r.f aft<T-

Soclety. The (ollowing of fwrra wm ! " »• P^^iWd to do work for

clectod: Prealdent. Mrs. Harold L.

CoapWo-ll;' menOgf. Wir o.

The Indi^^^ of the conaregaUor of

the MelropoUtan United Church and

ir frmdi rootnUy fonaM^ mrl

r

meet on the flnb

of EtTmobtli

at 2 30 p m . In the churrh whool-

room, wben work will' be iaaued and

liJi

the Rod CroM aoctoty. and to pro

vide 6w» aawfatta tor leool aallttoiy

uniu

fori Hallowe'en party held In the Wolf by Maine Impry and piar^o »r-

Cube' Hall. Michigan Street. The
|
c^JSSJ*'**""**

Maate^ David

entertainment corulated of a dl«- 1
cl**'**'*'

play of magic and ventrlloquUm The prizes awarded for th*

E. Crockford. vcntrUoqulatt b y , coetumca were won by Pl^rUIt Bai^^
Mlaa Jtpyei llorrinaii, tot 4hmIbc laa»^Mi Hoy OtarlM.

iM ngl

HALLOWE'EN PARTY

HELD FOR CHILDREN

ApprORtaotoly arrraty diUdren

vtn pmmt loal fkidoy alcM M o
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Social Activities and Notes of Personal Interest

Social and Personal
bbower for Brklc-le-Bc

Un. T. Kay snd lira. J. Stephen-
.on were hofteMM at a mlMellane-
otu shower rtcently at the home of

Mrs. Stephenaoii , 1617 Burton Av-
enue, In honor of Ml«a Thelma
Cave, who la to be married thortly.

The reception rooms wrrf deco-

rated^th pink and mauve striam-
ers aiul^Auiuinn flowers. The guest

of honor and ber mother, Mrs. W.
Cave, were praaented with corsage
bouqaeU of pin It chrysanthemums
and ferns, and the bride-to-be was
escorted to h .seal under a deco-

rated bridal arch. IDe gifu were
pr«tnted' In a bos decorated with
pink aJ>d white ertpt paper. Sup-
per was served from a table cov-

table yesterday aftenuxm at the

iBilieM Hotel, when the eaeeuUve
and a number of the Women's Ca-
nadian Club members and guests

remained for tea after the address

by Mr. Richard Finnic. Those ptea-

ent wer* Mr. and Mta. RtehMd
Finnle, Mlas Audrey Wood. Mes-
dames James Adam,—Wr-©; Pyfe.

Johniloii. W. H Wilson, A. J.

Campbell, Kennelli Orury, Bruce
Hutchison, H. L. Campbell,' P. O.

Aldoul, A. V. Oanlqr, (hrln David-

son, T. H. Johnaon, W. B. Grant,

Worden K C. Harvey, B. C. Rich-

ards, PhUpolla. M. 8. Harvey, llor-

ay, W. D. Htgffs. C. H. Dennis. W
E. Staneland, J. Petrler.^ Mollard

Hlslop, Webster, R. W. Hanlngton

Bridal Party at Ceremony at Nanaimo

• red with ii la/-e cloth and centred ' Trenholme Dickson. Hawkas, HUx
with a bride's cake, beakle which
atoed a miniature bride and groom.
The invited guests were Mcsdajne.?

F, Rawmsley. Ernest Ranee, E Her-
bprt Margaret Town.scnd. Harold
Paver, John Baron. Cyrli Wilson.
Albert Maysmlth, David Brown, J.

Browning, Ernest Carter. Prrcy
Lepch. B. Brldgejiirood, A Gough,
lU)\»-n IiiRham, L. McDavitt, V. Mc-
Dougal. Philip McDonald, W. Jack-
aoa, Barnard. David Randall, J.

Newlands. Misses Edith Kav, Mary
Cave. Vera Browning and Betty

Parilee Mr Ute Adama
Miss Patricia McCoonan and Mrs.

Leslie T^x wvre liostenes last eve-

ning at the home of Mc-
Coonan, 6t. David Street, when
they enterUlned at a* linen ahower
in honor of MI.m EdUti_A(Uni<; w ho

Uble, Bagley; Missies J. M. Suth-

erland, Denniajwr and-Halt. ~
• • «

Gifts in Wlshtnr Well

,

Honoring Mjis Eleanor Ki.N.singer,

whose_D5arrlage to Mr. C H. Bell

will take place thus week. Mrs. J

OU-ardau, Four Mile UUl, Island

Highway, entertained recently at a

miseellaneoufi .shower. Chry.santhc-

monu It^ Autumn .shades decorated

the ^use." -nie gifts were concealed

in .a wlabmff well. Mlu -Klaslnger

also reeetved a corsage bouquet of

pUik and white carnations and
ferns. Games were played, and a

After the ceremony a buflet Mip-
per was ser\^ from a table cemrt-d
with Uie bride's cake. The wedduig
music vtit played by Mr. J. mc-
CandlasB and later In th« evening
singing and dancing were enjoyed.
BaKpi;>e .selections were played by
Uie bride s brother. Lance Corporal
J. C. Coutts, P.P.OJ*J.

Children's
Ball to Be
At Empress

The annual children's Chrlstmaa
ball wui be lield at the Empren
Hotel on December 87 by the Navy
League Chapter. I.ODJ.. It was
daclded at the monthly meeting of
th'e chapter on Monday evening.

Mrs. Aubrey Kent, the regent, was
in tile chair, and will act as general
convener of the ball, with the follow-

Wlth the."Addition of the third
'^"'niiitee: Favors and balloons

staff worttw.'Miia Beatrice Ball, the ,

T. A. Johnston ahd Mrs. "E

Family Welfare Association is now
t

"»n»»ury, auisted by Mrs. Daisy
able to cope more adequately with •

iiu ini. ing work, according to the E. O. Weston
report of Miaa Yatea. general aecre- " "
tary, at the monthly iMtOnf or the
board of directors, held Ott^Mtandajr.

Add Worker
To Welfare
Association

E\ KMXC
DRESSES

iFrom . . $10>9j
Plum« Shop Ltd

i4t irana aTun nraMg

ter's adopted schools and trans-
pacific boata. Severaroher doo^Moot

'buffet supper' was served. The

will leave on S-at irday for Winni-
peg, where her mamaKe wi!i t.i^''

place. The gifts were packed in a

aulteaae, Which was covered witii

traveler's labels. The rooms were
decorated wltti chrysanthemum!*,
an4 t*>f If'f'l*' wa-^ attractively ar-

ranged with bowlfi of blooms, Tlie

guaata Ineludad Maedames w
Adama. S. M. McConnan, Clifford

Adanu. D. W. Cunnington, Geoffiey
F,dgelow. E. F. Fox. Thomas r,<.ibv,

Christopher Uabar, Gordon Camp-
bell, and Mlascs Anne Bapty. Joan
Fort, Eileen Swayne, Aileen Cullum.
"Kewple" Un.sworth. Ruth Pang-
nian Ruth .Nf);toi) Valerie Kennedy
Smith and Betty Hughes. Yesterday
morning Mra. D. W. Cunnington
"wai hoataM at her home on Somass
Drive at a coffee party given ih
honor of Mlaa Adams.

« • •
'

Pare#ell Party
Mi.s* Laura Kihiico. \Oio \\i1) leave

shortly for Halifa.\, where her mar-
riapr win rake plaof7TPJu~tBe"gueat

Mlsa Stell* Wyatt and MLss Enid
Kellv entertained at a linen .shower
Bi Ml .s Kelly .s homo on Manchester
Rf>H<! Miss Bianco was presented
wltii a bouquet of pink rosebuds and
vteleta. and the glft« were oenrealed

guesta were Mesdames J. D. KlsS'

inger. 8 C. Bell. A. Br^Qtrferflau.

Henry Delnia.s J Christian. A. Mc-
Kibben.' Misses Eleanor and Jean-

ette Kissinger. Frances and Evelyn

TfV fftTBHit^ OaUMrt and Eunice

Bell. *^ —
» • •

Entertafned at Tea Hoar
Mrs T H Woolison, Vancouver

Street, was hostess yesterday after-

noon at a tea in honor of Mi^
Eleanor Dixon, who la lo be mar-
ried next month. The reception

rooms were decorated with bronze

cbryaaothemuou). During the after-

noon, little Barbara Woollion pre-

aented Mlas Dixon with a package
containing a set of towels. Mrf
E J N Mifchell presided when tea

was served, with Mrs. Kenneth
Leemlng aaslatlng the hoste&s. The
guests were Mesdames L. B. D'ixon^

E. J. N. Mitchell. J D. Home. K
Leeming. Aitliur Laiuidy. Musses

Anna Byrom. Valentine Harlock.

Agnes Hood. Ekme Ketchen, Alizon

Mltch^l and Kay Meldram.
• • •

Farewell Tea
Mrs. Ravmond Kersey entertained

a few friends .it (in .Sundav
afternoon ! hpr hnm» nn BartlMt
Avenue, in honor «rf Mrs. WUBabe.

A . . . ,
I'!. o n hy Schw«ri«, Nanalmo.

urcUw rfJTri'iL u
group at the Riddell-Cunliffe wedding at St. Paul's Church. Nanaimo. on Sat-

l^«?nH.n\. ' '""1'^ ^"'^ Mrs. Edward Arthur Riddell (nee Cunliffe) with their

M.V R?HH,i! .n^
Mrs Carmel C. Brown, matron of honor: Misses Helen Elrickv Betty Thomas.

Marearlt Fhv ,,, K% of Vancouver, the seniof bridesmaids ; M.sse, D'Auria MicheUn and Mary
nollv iVcl, M^i^. u" ^^""f"^?' ^•*>'»* 0«yburn. best man; Messrs. Royce Bassett. Hudson Con-

and Donald
Crawford, all of Vancouver, senior uahers; and Messrs. Harold Doweand Donald Cunhffe, Brother of the bridf. Jonior oahers. The weddiof MMptiM waa ImU at the Malaapina

. Hotel.

Smith and Mis* F. McNeUl; tickeU,

,

A D Whit- I

tier, and M. H. Peacock; baliioom.

'

Junior membera. and dining room,
Mrs. Gordon Smith, and Mrs T M( -

QMUiney. mjtiinn WUI be hold from
7 to 10 o'clock for. the children, and
the adults will havf the fk»r from
10 o'do^.

During the month 110 ^fflce In
tervlews had been held, and 171
visltrmsde; Miss Yates stated that
because the-staff had such clave

contacts with cllenUs. ' Mr. General reported that 451 pairs of

Citizen" could be quite sure that ^ wlen gloves had been given to tlie

his donations to* the association (B.C.) Coast Brigade, and that
through the Community Chest were roM*/ pounds of wool had been
being spent where there was a fufl^ purchased for knitting sweaters and
kfiOWledge of the ne«>d

^The meeOjBg._wat well attended.
J. H. Frank was in the ehalr.

scarves. .^ d.T.ation of $35 was
noelvcd for the purchase of wool.

ITie sum of WiXb was realized

Vitality Shoes
FOR AUTUMN WIAI

k Walk happy, walk yonag this Fill

. . . walk »Mi Vitslitv. Tkere'i i

9i«ri«H.,atuy of ihiaaiflfl, saHienhc
crasHaas in VitalirV'i new Autumn
liM.

AAAAA to.EEE VATS
Siici 2 to II 9

MUNDAY'S
was DOroLAS sim i r

Ownhalgh, and Misses E. Creed
M. Cr
garth

Will Entertain Uuests
cutpnei gad mh. T

150g Rockland Avenue, win enter-
tain atr«n Informal dinner tonight
in honor of Colonel and Mrs. Wil-
liam H Fatten, of Seattle, Mra. Otis
Wight, of'Portiand. Ore., and Mrs.
H Boylten and her daughter. Miss
Mary Boylten, of New York City, who
will arrive at midday today from
SeatUe to attend the Anthony Wil-
liams recital here tonight.

Yeddingi

BINNINGTON—SMITH
II. Knox. '

P'eiiy WWflOing toot plsce on
Friday evening at 8 o'clock in St. _

Paul's Naval and Garrison Church,
!

of/MngT' to «
|f^

"-* lyw^^
Esquimau, when El.sie Mav eldest

daughter of Mr «nrf m« kv«„i, I

J^- Wood, P.P.<

of honor on Monday evening when,..»ho hai" beeii .spending a holiday

, in a Urce waterlnR ran Winners home

with her brother-in-law and .sister,

Mr and Mrs. Gordon Burnett.
(Quadra i^treet. Mrs. Babe left yevi-

terday afternoon and will visit rela-
tives and friends in Vancouver and
Calgary before returning to her

of (faniPA were MLss Muriel Denn
sie^li and Miss Gladys Mobey. A
buffet supper waa served. Those
present were Mesdames Fenlon, D.
Mllea. I. Baat: DeUnastro. h Fighter.
J. Kelly, and Misses Renee Wilcox,
Horence Qullty. Bemloa Kelly.
Muriel Dcnnatedt, Josephine Blanco.

' Angela Gagllardi. Grace Livinsstone,
Betty l/eonhart, Cnnd'. Mobey
f^dith Wllllam.v ELsn» Benchliza.
Kay Tliornett. Lily Wilson. Helen
Anderson. Margaret Oard. Mary
FOrster. Eleanor Baran. Lily Burrows
•ad Bale Ohlvers.

,

• • •

•Tea at Empren
Mrs. P. B Scurrah and Mrs Ray-

mond Kerihaw prtatded at the tea

in noglnii Tlio-e present
were Mr. and Mrs. G. Burnett.
Mesdames L. Parkinson. A. McFar-
lane. E. Minaker. W Kersey. R.

Kersey and Mlsse.s K .^sproule, Helen
and Altee Farkin.snn

• « *

Shower of Ciifta

A miscellaneous ahower was held
on Saturday at the home of Mrs
F. Greenhalgh. Brent -.vnod Bay, In

honor of Mis,. p;i'ie ("reed, whose
marriage i.s to take p..ite snortly.

Games winners were Mrs. I. Mc-
Clelland. MlM S. Hogarth and Mi.s.s

L. Hogarth. The mvifed guests
wer* Mesdames j McClelland. 1.

McClelland. E. Creed, L. P. Oreed.
R. Creed, D, Carson, W, Crawford.
B. W. Hogart^. Q. Oreenhalgh. F

Air Vbrce Appointment
Mrs. A c Ross. Victoria, has

received word of tjie appointment of
her brother, Mr. R. R. Collard.
Winnipeg, as assistant director of
works and buildUiKs of the Royal
Canadian Air Fnt<c. with the rank
of wing-tommander. Mr. and Mrs.
CoJiard and their daughter, Patricia,
will leave for Ottawa this week to
remain for the duration of the war.
_ • • »

•

Back From Eait
Mrs, H C Cobbett and her daugh-

ier^. the Misses Elise and Diana
Cobbett. who have 6een spending
the jSummff at Mount Unlacke.
N.S

.
ha^ie returned to Victoria, and

are at present liviiiR m the hbuae
recently occupied by Mrs. Rtigtaald
Mitchell. Deal Street. Mn. Ifltehell
having left for WinnlpBf.

Returns From Ottawa
Hon. J H Kir.K. M D . LL U . and

Mrs. King ha\e arrived from • Ot-
tawa and wUl spend the next few
montha here. They are guests at
the Empress Hotel Dr King was i

formiprly a member of the British
Columbia Cir>vernment, and is now a
member of the Canadian Senate.
. • • •

Returns to Vaneeuvcr
Mrs. Beatrice Stone has 'returned

to Vanroiiver after spending the
week-end witij her son-m-law and
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Alah Ferry,
Clr.e r^rive •

„ • » •
Return to Vancouver
After a short stay here a.s the

gue..t of Mrs. W E M .Mitchell

Dinette Suites
'

Ntw dtiigni in walsyf NMpIt and varioas eCQ jTA
color camMnaHoM. Excapttonai valua 9D«ln9U

McLennan. McFeely & Prior, Ltd.

1400 Oovaromant Straat Phone G Mil

Don Juan Lipstick
Leoki NsturtI No Smtai. No Stain,

No Grtaiv Cost of Psiat

*1.00

Cunningham Drug
Stores, Limited

WUJi •Mh.,,.. I, ih, \(ntfi »l
thf \>r>*ii<>r I)ru» <o. ltd

2 STORES V

LADIES! LOOK AT
VOVR MIPETt
OTHERS N
W« ClaanTtitm Carefully

For»^t Quadra E71SS

Grflnite Street. Mr. aod Mrs. John
Ha; V returned To Vaaeourer ya«-
terday.

• .•

Leaves for East
Mrs. Omrge A Davidson, Mont-

erey Avenue, ipft, >-esterrtay for
Eastfrn Canada to visit herbrother-
Ui-law and sister, Major and Mra.
Charles Foulkes.

_ • • •
'

Returns to Victoria

Mrs. D. Porleou.s ha.s returned to
Victoria for the VVin'ev, and has
taicen up residence at 737.,MoClui«
Street. .

,

Baeii rrom Taeema
Mrs. Fred Tom.s has returned to

her home on l>)URia8 fitraet after
visiting friends in TMoma.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. FTanlc
Smith. Langford, waa married to
Private Alec Bennington, of the
Canadian Scottish Regiment
youncer s'm of Mr. and Mrs. A
Bennuigton, Cairnsmore Road, Otin-
can. Rev. Arthur Blsehlag^r offic-

iated The rhurrh wa.s decorated
with bronze and yellow chiyaanthe-
mums.

V Given in marriage by her father,

the bride wore a smart grey suit

vMtli uine accessories, and a corsage
bouquet of Talisman isMf She was
attended by Mlaa Jean Taggart,
Cobble Hill, who wore a brown suit

wah mulberry and brown acces-
sories, and a corsage bouquet of
bronze chrysanthemums. Mr. Francis
Weston. Duncan, was best man.

A I' reption was held at the home
of Mrs. J. Page, fiimcoe Street, the
rooma being erttstleally decorated
with chrysanthemums by Mr' C.
Page. Duncan. The bride's mother
received the guests In » wine colored
frocli with Maclc hat. and a corsage
bouquet of gardenias She""Was
a.'-'i.'ird bv the groom's mother, in

a navy blue suit with hat to match,
and corsage bouquet of roMbudk.
The three-fier wedding cake

fentred the table, which was covered
with B crocheted cloth on which
stood a bowl of Christmas roses, and
white tapers in silver holderr.

Ont of town guestji included Mr.
OecU Smith. Mr. and Mf*- John
Sutherland. Mr. and Mrs. H. Pluck-
well Mr and Mrs A BenninKton.
Duncan; Mr. and Mrs. C. Temple.
MUs C. Tnnple and Mn. B. Deane
Freeman. Langford.
Latw. Mr. and Mrs Bennington

left fr>i niii i jii For travelliiiK the

bride donned a blue coat with fur

coriar overlier wedding dlrasa.

.

lag hat. afSntrm-e a corsage of lily

(tf the valley ¥htf ilixA roMbudi.
sister. ^ Miss Bunty Coutts. was
brldesmaJd. wearing a frock of old

rose t*ff»-t*i Rnd a cor.srti«* (M pink

rosebuds. Mrs. H. Carver waa matron
of honor. In a _ . _

best

wgs Pete. J. D. Wood. P.P.C.L.I.

The case committee was stated from the recent teleplione bridge
to be meeting twice a month, under party. Sixty-six calendars have
the ( l;ai: rnaiuhip of Rev K C'oniley.

,

been purchaaad and WlM be dis-
J. H. Hlnton recenUy^M^nfaad

Jo [
trlbuted to UghthouMa. the chap-

directs the policies ftni| ^HafuMtfvnt

on indivld\ial cases.
"

T*ie meetmg discuv*d the value
of the Provincial Child Guidance
Clinic In all behavior problems, and
the need of auxiliary .and vocational
classes for retarded ciiUdren.

GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS FOR

CHItWWNOFTOlkGES

STORK SHOP
631 FOtTlTr^ TbMkr G266I

CEYLON and INDIA TEAS
il l cot>tttly wiMiu itd quurt*

"Ties to make a perfect bIfiMi

GROCERS SELL IT

COKE SPECIAL
"^7^^ P€r Ton Orders of 2 or f^ort Tons

*8^^ por Ton om tm mmmbi*

SIX ^40NTHS TO PAY
FRII MLIVIRY

" ELECTRIC

tCHOOLGIBLS AT HOME

TORONTO. Nov 14 tCPt - Word
h.i.s bren received in Toronto of tlie

safe arrival in England of flfty-t^et
Bngllah achoolglrls who ware visiting
canndR with Major Frtd Hejr, their
tour director.

BAILEY—(L'RRAN
At the home of Rev. James Hopd.

on November 11. the marriage took
place between Oral Veronica, only
daughter of Mr and Mrs V E. Cur-
ran, 2609 lOth Avenue West. Van-
couver, and Mr E C Bailey, only

son of Uie late Leonard Bailey and
Mn. Oeorgv JRogers, 750 Roderick
street. 'V'irfnrla, Tlie bride was at-

tended by Mlsfi Marie DourUs. the

groom by Mr. Harvey Townsley
quiet reception waa held at the home
of the groom. The young oduple wUl
roaide in Vlctorta.

VPOOI>—<orTTs
At the home oX Mr and Mrs

Coutt*. 712 Lampson Street, the

carriage took plaor on November 9

of their eldest daughter. Eileen, to

Pte, F C Wood, PPCLI, voiingest

son of Mrs. L WotkI. 1739 Second
Street, Rev. James liood performed
Uie ceremony In the presence of

few flricnda and r^ttvta.
The bride was given In marriage

by Tier father. She wore a frock of

[xiwder hhie w'>ol crepe trimmed
with royai blue velvet with match-

ol

Engagement Is Announced

SEA GRASS AND WICKFR CHAIRS
REPAIRED - CHAIR RtCANIHtt

AND RUSH SEATING
Wi Call and Deliver - Estimates Are Frtg

. "Only Digabltd Soldiers Employtd"

The Rod+ Cross Workshop

MISS LILIAN P PALIN MR. DON Al l) MORTON
The /nM««m«nt » announced of LiHan Patricia, elder daughter of
Mr. 'A. H. PBHn a«4 the late Mrs. Palin. to Mr. Donald Stuart Morton,
only *o* of Mr. Robert Morton and the Ute, Mra Morton. The
wedding wtl taha place on December 9 at St Msfy's Clwrtli. Oak Wn

^ at 7;30 p.m.
'

store » ^\
in iV>«

»'

" o ur#iVbo«*^- I rrnig tn»* ^ ., .i;.v that

Z cannot, QWe ^'^ - .i^^u^

to your \oc»^ ^ trseck-'

|4onot*'V ,j..r G*""*' . r«l<iM> a-

'

tout

K
4 - • .'W'^H^i''

Lord ••^

CANADIAN
RED CROSS
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•f HELD OVER!
Hitting'

5.000 VICTORIANS
PICTUKK ON IT'S

IT STAYS KUK 3 DAYS MORE!
Now Showing Today, Thuriday and Friday

|{<-4 <ir(l Attemlancr l)ail> I1 111

THRILLED TO
opp:ning DAY!

LAUGHTON'S BEST

CHARLES LAUGHTON
AS SIR HUMPHREY PENGALLON » READER
THK tkrkihlp: gang op cutthhoats ... in

"lAIVIAICA
INN"

MAUREEN
Leslie Banks •

'FCRETS OF TMI DIA
mOND STUDDED DEIU

TANTES REVEALED!
A\ Ihc Dime a Dane*

Beauty Upictj Their

Snootv Applttirf

UNATURNER • LEW AYRES
TMiiliill. ^«TAII*MlaMyiSI

AMrSMTVafr ON

"COAST fillARD
Wiib

RANDOLPH
SCOTT
•

KALPH
lELLAMY

CllTZJlS
TODAY AND THURSDAY'

• ENGLISH TITLE VERSION OF THE SENSA
TIONAL PRINCH flUl! —

''DOUBLE CRIMII IN THE

MAGINOT LINE"
With VICTOR FRANCEN • VERA KORENE

ItLLS OF ERROR

Jnnlor rhllatoUe Society Hears

AUnm ky fir. J. Itavtr—A«c>

• ACTUALLY
FILMED IN THE
MAGINOT LINE

*t 1 -I 4 i-l

Andr
AT -nutuL rmnmn .

.

. joined bt J()^^ imm-^

The Jones Family 'Vo"«"k"k.'
-> 'v Jojtl D4»IS

At the monthly nieetlng of the

Greater Victoria Phllatello Cjciety.

lirid In Terry's dlnlRff-hMnn imder

thf chairmanship of F. D>Tn€nt. W
J. Davey displayed hl5 valuable col-

lectkm of Australian stampa, con-

sifltinc of one Issue containing many
remarkable erron. Mr. Davey'a Ulk
on Aii.strallan tuuei W»a
erable interest. :

Mr. Dyment conducted the atemp
«kuuon, expected to btcoiuc one oL

the moat popular feature* of the

Mclety'a meetlnfs. Members wishing

to auction stampa at the next mcet-

Inx were requested to take them to

Ml Dyment as soon os possible.

During the "exchange period." raem-

bera tndad ftampa and <Uq>layed

thf>lr own collections.

Owen Evans. manaRer of the

newly-formed sales circuit, ex-

plained th* rules of his branch of

the club.

It was announwd tliat an anony-

moua donor had offered as a prise a

valuable coUeetlon of stamps, at*

tractlvely mounted in loose-leaf

style, to the member .securing the

most new. members \ip to aiKl in-

cjlLidlng the next meeting, which wUl

be held in Terry's dining-room on

Kridav December 8. at 7:45 p m
FuU particulars of the club may
obtained by talephonlnf 01M7 or

0 4322.

' CAREFUL. DAP!

m m\\m
WITH RESPONliE

Conirviunity Chest and Red

Cross Campaign Leaders

Are Gratified

• We are delighted with the public

response, so far, in this campaign."

aid F. K. Wtnalow jra>twd»y In re-

ferring to hi.^ own and his fellow-

canvassers' experiences In this year's

Commimity Chest and Had Cross

drift. "Pcnonally I have not had

the experience of a single rebuff or

refu-sal; on the contrary, most of my
.subscribers have quite voluntarily

Increased their donations over lasi

year's, knowing that «e ate out for

an additional 25 per cent, at least

in our objective, ifi order to a<^eve

the $100,000 goal."

flatlifactlon was expressed also by

Miss Sara Spencer, captain of "C
Division, which Is canvassing the

women of the city. She stated that

the returns were up to allotment

expectations.

bimllar reports were given by

workers all along the line In the

survey of the firit_lOO pledges

brought in by "B" <Buein«ismen's)

Division, an increase of 36 per cent

over last year's first day was shown

This was taken as an mdicalion o!

the public's readiness to meet the

Great Spy Drama Here

aMitlona} demand-tiiier

tl'MULATIVE EFFECT

The cumulative effect of Com-
munity Chest campaigning over a
period of three yenrs was shown In

many of the pledge cards received

One subscriber who gave $5 in tlu-

first year and $ao in the second, has

yesr

A larger a/nount than u.sual is

being subscribe! in cMh. Without

att^tfaftUBf iiLMiy wajuw aiiCTir«gg

804^ daily; 12-

1

^OAK BAY
EVENING SHOW
FROM 6:30 P.M.

JAMES cAONxy • ocoaoica^ri

''EACN DAWN I DIE"
rOBTinCATIONt

"Jimmy. 1 wish you'd learn better

table manners. Your-re a regular

little pig at the taWe.**.

Deep silence on Jimmy's part. So

father, in order to impress htm
more, added: "I say, Jim, do you

know what piK is''
'

"Yes, Dad," replied Jimmy
ly. "It's a hoTe Uttle boy.

'

cash donations, the oommittae sug-

gested that would-be -subswlbers

might make their donations over an

extended period by nieans of month-

ly or quarterly payments. This, it

was suggested, might make it pos-

sible for some people to Increase

their gifls.
"

At the end of the sec(«d day of

the campaign the returns were

$2,065.37 more than at the corre-

.sponding stage m l^isi years drive,

totaling $42,M4.87.

"A" Division returns amounted to

$30^43.50 at the close of yesterday's

canvass; B' Dlvl.<ilon. $2,831.25;

"C" Division. $7,948.22. ' D Division,

$601 .4ft: "V Division, laaoM.

KING AND QUEEN SEE

"MOVIE" IN LONDON

Sftm From 'Double Crime ia^ the Maginot Line.*

at the Doniaiea Th«atrec____

meek-

LONDON. Nov. 14 (CP).—The King

and Queen braved London's blac)u>ut

to visit the movies for the first time

since the Coronation yesterday to see

th« British film "The Lion Has
WlliK.^

'

There weiT newsreels of the Queen

broadcasting and of the King decor-

ating airmen, and an anknated

cartoon.

"The Lion Ha.s Wings ' is based

on the exploits of the Royal Air

Force.

TOUAV'S UIGULIGUTS
- 11:30 ajn.—President Rooeevelt.

vMclding 11. < ihrr trowel used by
j

George Wa.shington in dedii:aung

the United States Capitol Building,

will lay . ihe—ix)merst<Mie of the

Jefferson Memorial In Washington.

DC. KJR.
6:00 p in — Helen Claire co-stars

with Burg<>^ Mgmntii m a aiama-
tizatlon of "rii* Criminal Code*

during the New York pprtion of the

"Star Thratio" KIRO, KVI. KSL
6:30 p.m.—With |^ay Francis as

Me guest sUr, Herbert Marshall will

present "She Married An Artisf

during the "Hollywood Playhouse"

broadcast. KOMO, KFl, KPO
6:30 pjn.—Percy Fftltb will con-

duct his "streamline" orchestra in

the fir.-t of a m vY^rios of "Music

by Faith " programmes CBR.

NEWS BmOADCASTS TODAY
Mnrnint; 8 K). CBR. CJOR; 8 l.^

KIR9; 9 00, KJR; 9:15, KOL; 11:00,

CJOR: 13 noon. KOL.
Afternoon— 12 15. KJR; 12:30,

CFCT, KIRO. CJOR; 1 00. CBR;
1 45, CBR; 3:45. KOL
Evening—7:00. KOL. CJOR; 8 00.

CBR. CJORrO:00. KOL; 9:30s KJR:
10 00. KOMO: 10:30, CJOR; 11:00.

CBR, KOL, Kmc

1.1 \l \
1' M Nf wi irBR).

( ,;.!) NUlilire ' KJlt '

I'lff.v Klttr Kr.ly iKIHO).
Ml .i)dy Supplrmrnt iKOL'
Manhattan Mother iCJuK).

1:15r.
P.M. Cuii««e in the Kt^cl'*"

(CBRi.
Stella Dallaa i KOUO^.
M»rt Knd Margp iKIRO).
J.ir.iiiy Shirld.-. irnor tKOL).
Alulia Laiid iCJUR).

I:;i0
P M. -Pieturei In 8oni iCBR>.
Oh. Mr. DinwlMleiKOMG).

rtn. an^.Eeon. Adviiory CiaiBliut (KJR)
Hilltop House 'KinO'.
Midday Mflodlot 'Kdl.i.
Sue » NoKbooli (CJORI.-

1:45
r M -B U C N»»» iCBR"
Blu* put* epMlkl (KOM'iSTr

Strpmother (KIRO).
Monitor VltWf the Nesi (KOL,).

— Dance Orchrslra
Katlilim Norn* iKlROl.
All Women IKOLi.
Studio Party «CJOR).

(KOMO).
I KJR).

O .1 R P.M.—Melody Lane (CBR).
— .10 Mldatre»m iKOMQi.
Lite and Love nt Dr hus«n (KIRO).
JotiMoS Paailly 'KOL).
war ObaM (CJOR).

2:30
P.M.—AmtUa aae Her Accordion

|

• CBR).
p "v Jfiui ll»aith Club 'KOMOt.
a:i . r :A Anthony iKJRi
11 Hhi>i«-I'''(1 111 Hollywood (KIRO).
Ma Ferltir^.s iKOL<.
Maslctl M»tli.««^ I L„)OB I

—

2:45
(The (oIlewlnB proframnet are eomvlled

by the various broai^i-n^i :ni rnmpantes and
are tubirrt u change 1

8 '00 CJOK).

< KOMO
BunihliM CInfe (KJR).'
Hfiythm ana Romance iKIRO).
Brpakra:it Club (KOLi.

akip nt Jw, Os»t. pebbslfl

At the Theatres

^.j^- A M —Sinaer and Sooai fCBB).
Rakor 1 orchetUa (KJR*

House o(
Bmllin' Sue

kpp(ne«a CKOUU
ward (CJOR).

8:30

LEWAVRESCm

IN ATLAS flLM

Girls.''

Last Times Today
If ¥•» n«n ( Jl«» U ^nu II Mil. One
•r tlM Oreateet Pltlare* af All Tlaie

AiaXAIVMR DVMAi*

"TH|MAII

I90N"mASK
STARRISr.

lAOnJMlKARn JOAN RgmtBTT
with

W«rr*a William. J*e*ph Reklldkranl

rietare Ktarta U MT t:**. 4 1*.

• Mk SiM
Prteee Thia taca«*ai«itl

11 le 1. iot I *" •> aB#
n On

PLAZII

SEEK RE-ELECTION

IN PORT ALBERNI

Mayor llamlltnn and AMerBian

Jark Moodford Aanoniiee

. Plane

COLUMBIA
LAST TIMli TOOAY '

SHIULEY TEMPLE

"REIECCA
< mt wmriaooK raRM"

1. - ' rt.i «

PETER LORRE

'MYSTERIOUS MR. MOTTO'
A0DIB — SKUCTBD SHOBTS

PORT ALBERNI. Kov. 14.—MaVor

I W C Hamilton announced at t.he

I City Council meeting last evenum

j

that he nould seek a fifth term as

1
mayor of Port Albeml. Alderman

Jack Woodford alio announced that

he would be seeltint a' fifth term m
' alderman.
' The mayor raised a matter which

:i\e fAr-reaclrlnn efTecf« so

far as law enlorccment is concerned.

I

"Under the preaent law an autd

headlight can only have a maximum
thirty-two cundlepower. Hnd yft th*

new 1940 <'nrs lur. r n -^ixfY rahdle-

power light. On our narrow roads

I irt British Columbia theee UghU are

most clanzrrou.' Tl^^y may be all

right on the uide rowels In Ontario.

• here the c.irs are m<tde. but not

heit."

Stars in "TYi^ damoiir
With Lana Turner. Aalta

And Tea Brown

Lew Ayres. currently appearing at
i

the Atias Theatre in '"These Ola-

mom (iirl.-- ' had Jus* returned from
j

a .six weeks four of Europe when he

began woric on the picture.

"The turmoil and strife abroad 1

will convince anyone how preat 1«
]

the need of entertainment, in this
i

world today," said Mr. Ayers.

Also festured in the film art iBna
IMmer. Ann Rutherford, Anita

Louise and Tom Browp.

s—

—

PLAZA "The Man in the Iron

THEATRB Ma.^k the film whlrli

will enrl today 'iie

Plaza Theatre, is tlie screen version

of the great Alexandre Dumas
novel. It tells the dramatic story

of King Louis XIV of France and
his twin brother. Philippe Mem-
bers of the cast are LouUs Hayward.
Joan Bennett. Warren William.

Jospph flchlldkraut. Alan Hale. Wal*
ter Kmgsford, Bert Roach andMi^
Mander.

AMUi)EMLNTS

On the Screen

Atlaa-Lana Turner in "These

Glamour OirlB."

Capltel—"Jamaica Inn. ' star-

ring rh:>rles I>aiiKhtnn

Cadet Theatre — ' Uarli Vic-

iory." starring Bette Davis.

Columbia—Shlrlev Temple In

Rebecca of Sunnybr<x)k

PBfflr—
—

nomlnieit Victor Pranren in

Double Crime l;i the Mur-
Inot Line." _ .

Gall Bay— ' Each Dawn 1 Die."

featuring James Cagney.

Plaia—Louis Hayward in 'The

Man in the Iron Mask "

A M. ^ 0«M
tCBR).

Acainst the Storm iKOMO).
Morninc Reverie* (KJR>,
HiiH at!d Kncoren (KlUOi.
Suiiri'-r S(-r':,.Ti» iKOl.i

Breaklasi Varletlea (CJOR).

SloraUw Maunaa

S:15r AM - Ouldlnc Ufht <KOMO).
Mv Children iKIROI.

'

Homrmaker* ronini <K01j>.
ffiiii-eit Ii.'rrlude (CJOR).

t PM —CloilDC Stock* (CBR).
M'Mt Mi^" Jj.la (KOMO).

Ij(i.;..i,K .S:»!< r- 1 KJR .

Bcattercood Bainei <KIRO).
Moui* o( McOrrior <KQLi.

3:00^!
P M - Little ja«k tJttla't Orcbcstra
(CBR. KJR). '

RaatoHvaheii ikumol
Tfm Dance iKTTtO'
Pemtntat Panctet (KOL)
Ufa Oaa Ba BMutKul (CJOR).

;i:15
PM Studio Parly. New* (KOMO 1

Hrdda Hoppera Hollywood
iKIROi.
Ma rarkina (CJOR).

a:30 P.M -Woman *

Marlce SplMny * Orrhettra
H. V. Kaltenborn iKIRO).'
Don Iiiiaiaa <KOL>
Papyar Tmbc'* Pamiiy iCJtMl)

at Ibcl

(KJR. OBR).

0.4K P M —Crawford Knaambit .(CBR.

Today In Kurope
News iKOt.i
T;.;< luy It Our*

(KIRO).

(CJOR).

AM —Katherlne Hamilton (CBR)
Heart of Julia Blaka iKOMO).

New* <KJR'.
Kate Pmill, s Chat* <KIROl.
R»y IliuiiM'M 'KOL'
«hut-ln i'ukfiamme (CJOR).

(1*1 ^ A M.—'The Kidoodler* (CBR).
.7, It) The O Nelll* <KOMOl.
A Woman Wonder* iKJRi
When a Uirl Marrle* (KIRO').

i
Ne»* (KOL)..
The ao*pel CllBle iCJORi.

A M n ' ! ' im P' hooi (OBR).
Tern a: (1 T - i (KOMOI

N«llon.il Form and Home Hour iKJR>.
Romance of HelPn Tiriit >KIRO).
Marf I Prtaadly Oardaa iKOLU —

^

Tha Oaapal Sinacr (CJOR).

which will end today at the Oak
Bay Theatre, where 500 oofiVlcts file

into a prison auditorltui to see a

movie show.

COLUMBIA Shirley Temple stars

THBATBt In the title jrole o'.

"Rebecca of Bum. -

brook' Parm. " the film whirh >

end today at the Columbia Tlieaue

Peter Lone stars in the second fea«

ture. 'Mreterlous Mr. Motto."

0:15
"1 A M — Adorted ru itti-er (KOMO)

O'jr 0*l Sunday iKIROi.
The Ooldbera* iQJOR>

Enfv Are* (KOMO*.
Old Timer* >KJR'
Jnb PItidT <KIHOi
Capt Bani.*lq 'KOl.>
Hlah Note* (4:05i«KOL).
Pamou* Voicaa (CJORi.

roH'a Orchtttra

4:15
r. P M -Mr Keen (KOMO).

Lo*t and Pound (KZBO).
Haven of Rert (KOL).
Cany Ares (CJOR).

l.*ii|PM -Xavier Cuaat > Oreheitra
4 .'Mf ,CBR. KOMO>
Paul Barron * Orcheatra (KJR).
TaSay Wa XMaaa (KIRO>
Jan Bavltf I Orbhaatra (CJOR).

lO *(M)
* ^ K*PP> Oans (CBR)

4.1"' PM Tnp;r*lltie» <CBR'.
•*•> a.a'ile Playerounda (KOMO).

lalkine DruniK .KOLi.
rerd" nrofe iCJOR).

KOt.i
J W»«ner I KOMO I.

The r.oldberc* liCIRO)
Crirr.e QuU (CJORI.

Life Cin

F.Uaa-RaaeaMi (l(OM(>)
Mooda (KJRi.

Be Beautltal (KIRO).
the Week (CJOR).

10:15 Tropical

1 M •' M I
^ M.—Raad of Ufa (CBRi.

I W .f >U p,,,, >,n HealtlS aub (KOMO)
r--;, floll, .KJRi
('•rnin.ne Pnrum tKIRO).
Old 1.me Tunaa (KOD.
Trcpirai Moatfa (C/OR'i

:00
PM —Canadian Bnapah(»tt (CBR).
Pred W»'int .KOMOi

Frank and An-hie iKJR'
Father Ooose come* to Town (KIRO).
Prank teaoluccl (KOL).
Tha Rancer'a Cabin iCJORl.

• > .lo Tom Mil (KJRi,
The Brazilian* iKIROi.

I Kru und Kri>ty (KOLi.

Talk (KOMO).

1(1:15

DOMINION
raBATmc

a

Short Cm Leads

To Internment

AM8TSRDAM. Nov 14 (CP-

DavM). — Two Netherlands soldiers

who aecidentaUy crossed the Ger-

man frontl« near ttbergcn. Qelder-

ProTinoe. iMve been arrested

iH»en>ed by Oenean frontier

guards. It was dLsrla-ied today The
two Dutch soldiers, who were riding

motorcycles, passed^ over the l)order

wllbout beiiw BWBre oC it when tHey

s riMI Ml tmw s Mi IBM

on Motion of Alderman. Alfr«dl

riant It wa.s derided Ir, draw the

matter to the attention of the At-

tomey-Oeneral
Accounts passed by the council

induded: Pinanee. 13.834: fire and

water. $4,780: work.* |4.8«0. relief

I6S1.. An account from the hospital

for 1500.63 was alw BMntioiMd by

Alderman Jonas.

Herbert Bradley, city clerk, was

appointed returning ofBcer. and

Haroi4 Odium, deputy returning of-

ficer. Vdttlif irlll teke place in the

eeunett eHBiber on December 14.

* '

•

.. ,

MUCK It MNIMD

PdilTLAND. Ore., nor. 14 -
Tbo men who intiinidatcd half a

doaen employees while an accom-

plice stood watch OUtSldr ;. iberl the

Mtlwaulcee<PoweU Valley branch of

the United fltBiM MBttooil BiMk 9t

ftUM loiBr.

OAK BAT Ketlon still s^eaJu

THIATRB effectively thiin words
jj,^ Dominion Theatre

on the screen, and a

Sinffle swneep ot a camera frequently

can pack mere sheer drama into a

scene than ehy dialocue a brtlllBiit

.vrenarl.sl could write Tliere Ik. for

1 example, the scene of Warner Broa."

"Bach Dawn I Die." the picture

The story of "Double
rr:n.f ni the Maglnot

Lmp. r.Tw showing at

tells of a spy

of an enemy power masquerading in

the Prench Anhy. and how eventu-

ally m a thrilling climax he is

trapped by an ofllrer whom he has

tried to mtrrder and Involfe with

•the authorities as a traitor.

CAPITOL
THEATBE

(CBR).
T)r 'Kate iKOMOl.

,\» Rfrr'Htine 'K.IRi

I ar.ny Ro** iKIRO.
Voice of Kiperi'nre .KOL).
Peter MeOreaor icJOR'

1 1 .(kA A.M.—Bll BUter iCBR. KIRO)
1 1 .\nf Betty aad BSVtKOMO).
Washint tor at WorF, (KJR).
Mufical Roundup (KOI»>. -

,

New* iCJORi.

11:15
A M — Life and I/ora ot Dr
an ,(CEP I

A nnmm'i Oauah'er .KOMO).
Aunt .Ienn»'ii Daukhter 'KIRO).
Women * federation iKOL' •
Voire* Mean Dollar* (CJORi.

Sua-

PM
'CBR

'r*'rir KoMO
PrrveM 'KJR>

— Bcrenada far Strinc*

Howard coituraa iKUlO).
Jack Armttrant -(KOL).
On the Mall (CJOR.

5:15
Srsodinarian Reporter- P M

< KJR I

Bob Oarrtd Reportlqc iKIRO).
Lutle Ori)han Annie iKOL).
Hftwie Wlinc (CJOR)

TtIR).

(KJR),
•UU Mudcal 8r,lree .KO.MOi

Beyond Reatonable Doubt
Star Theatre iKlRO>
Cavalcade el Drama (KOL).
tipper Daaea (CJOR*. _ ,

6.-1 P.Mv—*«t«aui Straaaea .tKOMO).
• i J Tria (KJRi.

'

fl*ft»T Parker iKOL'

11::iO
A M Mooda In Melody (CBR>
r^e«ldent Rooatvtlt, «|CCCh

'KJR. KOL'
Valiant fjidr (KOMO). •
Brmrda cuni* >KrRO).
Ballad Muinc • CJOR I

L J
.t«» f owl

Charles Lau^ton. who'

turned produc er m
eonJuneUonrVRB Irich

Pommer, rele.i-ses the second of

the films made by • his Mayflower

Pictures Corporation through Para-; „^-v M*r.in komO)
U "Jamaica Inn.".wmch| orphan^^o.^u.^Y^'o)'^^^

Retry Crorktt (KOUO).
wbnv Joe iKJR).

Hy Son and I iKTROi.
Melody Sir. nil i KOI.'.

Tod Ru»«ell iCJORi

«:30
P.M Miiiiir by Pailh 'CBR).
Hollywood Playhouaa (KOMO).""

New* iKJR).
John B Huchae (ROD.
Conttrt Ball (CJORi

6. i » P M —Papular Potpurrl
Raymond Orxm. iwint

iKJR).
(KOL).

./Uk PM—Chamber Muale 'CBR).
coliear of M'ltir*: Knowiadsa. Kay

MTiN M'l'if*! Mnilaa (CBR)

showing at the Capitol The* I ifewi

stars Laugh ton in an ex- '

**"•'«

<Ko:.i.
by Be

version

story.

of the Dapluic

CADET
THBATBB

•Dark VIetory ' a War-

Mr Bi""^ ;
:odur'in;v.

etarrtaijg Betu Davis,

will end today at the Oa<!et llieatre

Besides Ml^< Davis, the cast in-

cludes George Brent. HumpHfey Bo-

gart Ocraldine Ptti«erakl. Ronald
Reaffan. C^rs Wlther<<prx>r Henry

Trsvers. Dorothv Peterson and many
Mhers. Also featured 1^ Ann 89th-

e^ in tba film.

12:15.

riJB_(CJOR>^

t PM.-Tha Ch*M Tviaa (CBR)

New* iKJRi. -

Horlety Olfl (KIRO*. *

ChrnMan BvataaaaMtn'ieeauBlttte (KOtt'i

Pir,*in Sam (CJCy

I

• )()PM - UBCr Oaaeart Kaar
CBR'

Peppe- Ynun* » Family 'KOMO).
Anna Thon-.an. Career Wife (KJRI.
N»«i at Noon 'KlROi
Bob Millar I Orcheatra (KOL).
Haiea tCJORi.

V. "- 'KOMO I.

Dener Bualnea* Bureau 'KJR'
Dr Chrl*uaa KIROi.
Raw* (KOL. CJORi.

:15
P M Mu> F»

Liihl t}p and Uaten
'K^'I '.

(CJORi.

:30'»'. . „_ — lildweek C«maiaBlary
I .«>U fCBR).
AdTtiUures in Pba(««raaai .OUR)
Buma and AUm 'KIROi.
Lana Ranstr 'KOL).
LaU' Bp«ru Rartr* (CJOR)

rJ::u) 7:45
-PM-Mercel Monefe 'CBR).

Hand Hill Larlatu .rjoR '.

12:45
Vie aai Baes (KOatO).
of A«rl«ell«n (KM).

Rintip' Ham 'KIROl.
Muilral Inter:ude
CemmHnKT Pane

8«nn PM -!«*«* (CBR. CJOR).
Danre Tim» 'KOMO). v.

Breetina Alona 'KJR> *

AstM an« Aae* KIRO)
Jipanaiie OMaaiantty, iXOL>.Oiir

tJil:15

\ Maaioa Gray aae AMae At* (KOL).
TfasMMe Traa (CMMt).

P M -Starduit TBt >

' ( Lev* a M/ttery (KOMO).
and AbeMT (inRO)

I

is

bn^«il1ll\; L^Hij CLuiiipann

SPECIALS

WEDNISOAV STOM JlOUIttt f AM. TO I fiA

Mei't aid Boys' Fmiikinss
MBN'S BRBU SOCKS

Darable aattaa laafet in

a wlSa aalaaUaa al new
paltaraa aaS akaSaa.

Wall raiafarcee . . .

Slie* ia-im. Rrcular

^r'T" aoc

BOYS' OOLT
STOCKINtiS

Knit (r

varaa b
laraa . .

Inferred . .

knit lop>.

KperlaJ, pair

> (ine cetlan
haalliar atts-

. . . riaafir

25c

MCVK TUS
A tpeelal Wadaeaday
mornlna vale* la aaaart
lie* fer aaen! All the
awaat pattern* and
reler*. and earh ll*

lined with rreaie re-

»i%ttni fabrlr.

Larta 25e

MEN'S COMBINATIOIIS, tf%^OFMlH> PrtoMi

Shop early for' these . . ikjire tlw uvingi' 20 onlx . . . in sucj 38 40

RkiaUr SS.M. A 9e ••Mlar » 4 QR K**ui>r »i •> O OQ
BMalal....r.. CaC9 special. .. £.99 sp„,.i O.OORecMlar ts

Sperial. ...

Maa'a aad Baya' Paralablnga.

Ketulir *

Spr. Ill

Street riaar at THE BAY

CLEARANCE OF SILK HOSE
A broken attorimcnt of tixn and colon
10 thrcid tcryicc-wtight fcosc. In

by s \»Uw% Csaadise RMaafachirflr

. . of pure iilk crept and

of popular SM5 linet, made

!r'-'.2«^1.50
Heiiery, Stieet Reer s» TNI lAY

DRUG SPECIALS
Laraa. roaaiy kac* In

eolarM flaral dralin*.

Reialar «..Sfl f «nd
tioa. Special

ea«b.

.

Hydra appraeaS

nanaal
tX Ml. Spi

DBTON TfOUTS
DEVON LILAC11- *f[ niaronllaaed lla*

7B •<•>"eow Spaatal

Drasa »mi IMMHaa. Steaot

Re*.

50o

CLEARANCI

Nurses' Uniforms
A broken Mtortmciil of ttykf . . . tisti . . . ani tlighHy

soiled uniformi ... All romarliible valuci at thtta low prices! Wilier

uniformt with long tlcc«ct in following tizct'

3 Six< 32 2 Sue 34 I Sua 36 4 Size 38 5 Sue' 40 3 Sua 42

To clear sf.

CKk— 1 .WW and

No Phone Ordart, C.O.D.'t, or Eichaa^ct, PUsm .

Cettea Frock Sboa, FisMea fleer si TNt lAY

1.00 ..J.50

CNILOREN'S COSY FLANNELETTE PYJAMAS
Splendid value in comfy, two piece py|J>****, pl*>n peitel thtdci, with

dtinly floral frimt.

Size* 2 6. CQm > l^"

Svecisl -T....... Q«y .SeecisI .

CkiMrea'i Wear, Fsriiiee Fleer it TMI lAY

89c

FOUNDATION GARMENTS
GIRDLES

Light-weight gtrdlei of Mtia

"latttt" .

or boned froat

ciMtic back.

Speciil \

panel with wp'cn

2.98

CORSELETTES

Of peach batiitt, wtih wall boned

hiacrbclt and material butt

or figured brocsdo. With twimi

buir . firmly boned wit)iout

iaaerbslt. Special, ^ ^0
Ce«Mta, FMkie^ Fleer sl-TNl lAY

CHINA SPECIALS
(.i**ii>ii>'

(AKNCROLt.

I'l-aaart atae. Hand*
and aaaveaiaal («'

kohtaf. Kaa'plo
•lala earer

.

67c

rntllab
ri'PS AND RAI ( RRS
Utrane aaalUy rap* and
•aacer* with
at painted flawer de^

alfna. Baeular 1.%' spe-
cial

2

OvUa

at. far 27c

alae tamMern
far bltehen aad eter<-

day aae. A
Ipeelil W tmr

«No a
210

rainaware. TMr« Ploor M tM BAT

GOLDEN
CALIFDtNIA MOTOR OIL

ONLY 100

GALIANS

€9c20, 30, 40 . . . Good quabty stf.

thn iMprning at, per gsllea

Coatsmsr 20c litri, te le RefeeM Wliea Reteraed

tbM FiNP « TM lAY

SALE OF WOMEN^S KNITWEIR
RNtr SI-IT5

10 Oalyt t-plaaa aH-waal

In aaaaB akoa aaly.
2.49

PI LLOVt R*
Attractive, ralarlal palUten
daeaS fraai hicbar prirea
Slaaa 14-M. Spaalal.

•••••aaaa 69c

SALE OP WOMEN'S lUINWEAII
RAIWCOATSBAINCAPES

s OiOa^
,

Ta alaar mU
aaeh. ...t.

Redocad traa*

«••••••••••••••

i« MJS. e Oalr . . . RbabI akada

laW IMS. SvaaiaL aacfe . . ^a^VSpaalal. aacfe ..

B Woar. raaMoa Woor a; TIB BAY

•EAUTY SALON mOIM.
of WW kiir vM s»m IMAMFOOyitltdro the njtu'*l theen *nd heiuty

. ». « Special for (hit morning.

Wl MU AND APPLY NOTOX
lesstT Ssleei MdsssaiM Fleer st THE lAY

t

H,«>/|
P M -Cathedral Sintara (CBR).

••>" Avalon Time iKOMOi
QuilekallTer i KJR i

.

Paal Wbltaaiaa'a OreaaaUcatKIMOti—

'

Dtek Jursaa'a Orcheatra <KObl.
^

ThI* Movlna World 'KJRi.
Neva Raand-Up iKIRO).
lawroaaioaa la Wai (CJOR).

11:15

8:40 Radio lUaeala (CJOR'.
fKOU.

9.f|/* P M«-B»erysa Tliaatra i

.\nf rred Allan Bho* (KOMO)
Wasliiniton at Work (KJR).
A) Paaree iKIRO).

(CBR).

9:15
: »'

Ror.r

Leanbardo's
ROL>.

M»"l>e»» 'CJOR'

Orcbaolra

T PM-n*rv Nottlashai
'••tra <CBR>.

r)»r r, OrrlK'-t 'KJRi.
KInthm Rai'al* 'KOLi.

ii:ao
PM.-Paul Caraon <CBR.
BUI McDontid « Oreh.

Muelcal Tartatlaa (KIRO*
Phil HarrI*' Orthettra (KOL).

KJRI

11:45
•r P.M.-Midaabt 'Matiaaa <KOU.

9:30
P U -Clatalca for Today tCBR>r*
Newa (KJRi.

Romane* Tima 'KIRO).
Muuap oa tao Hteh Baaa (KOLi. .

Belwra Mala (OJORt

(Kjk)
P<ilton Lewi* <KOL).

"
Martia'l

f|._|_J!J.^.M rrril Tnmorrn

-Preddy
BR. KJR'.

•> » % r »" '» 'KOMOi
Paul SuUivan Reylewa the Hewa iKIRO)
Ornn Tackara Orahkatra (KOL).
Old Timart 'CJ<»i.

oreh

10:i:
' PM -Danre O'cheitr* (KOMO)
' M^in.i-ai Varied** <KIRO>

Oroheeir*
CBR). '

Carl Rai)im'i Ortbaatro (KOMOi.
Bnri'' Madreauera * Oi ibaalia <KJR>.
Mu>tr*l Varieti** (KMO>.
Barer,»(1e .KOLi
Be* I iCJOP.
William Me:;.. lO ?1 (CJOR).

1 (J :45
Hal

r M Dtni-' Band 'KOMftt.
NialiUap Yar«ii.,rKXROl.

ovarS'a OrcncMra

tirixi&sr'ts;.
(KOMOI.

sou.

( PCTi VMana. K-C. (IIM Kara)
• 00 a m —Mornlfia Pi!ti>»

• II a.n.— Breakfatt New*
• M a m.—Mualca) Chronometer.
I M a m. Moiaiae Olaaatca
l.ie>aJM»-naaaalal flaeaaa. .

I « a.Bi/—RkliaN Kimbars OrofeMM
1* 00 a m^PoatayatUa.
10 l\ a m --Malady Lane
19 10 a tr. Diek Todd, aonea.
10 41 a D) - Marek Weber i Orcheatra.
M M a Hawaiian KanaaalM.
U N a.»~Maala at
II M nana—Concart Tlaie.
12 10 pm.—MlMay Haw*
11 41 p m.—Rtenhour Varieiia*.

1 )l p m —World Bookman.
1 M pm. -Melody. Time
1 M p —Caneart Moor
> so p m.—Rhythm Rulart.
I U p Vocal Vartatlei
1 a pn.-Band BpeeWiht
4 00 p m - r>em* Pcani tha MtkaSo.
« 10 p n -TeaUaw Tiaao.
• 40 p.m.—tTentna Barana4a.

.M ».aiy-Te*Urday-a Ric
• M p.m.—Madame Vaatrin
lie am -RadH airtaear Partp.
4 M p rr r)t.,;r,

7 M P m - DiTire. r»anc»

7 M p.m.— Br f:»ri<l!»:,»'

•

S;M pjB.'Capuin M D KarbOfB.
t l» pM — Daaee Time —
IMP m.—Raw* Buaamatp.
• 41 »J
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I

BeckhRe-elected

Head oj Fish and
GameAssociation

Popular Sporttman A^ain Named Pre»idi?iit of

Local OrganisatioBh—Jack King to Continue bh

Serrelary-Treasurer—Several Important

Motiona Put to the Annual Meeting

Guiding lights in ihe adinlniilra- f f-tiould see fit. a lett«r from the Vlc-'

tiOD.Of the Victoria Ush and Game I
tona and Island I'ublicUv Bureau

Proteetiv« xWUMciaUon during ttie .suggesting that the Departmeni of

past year. President George Beck } FUherles U recommending a yearly

and Secretary-Treasurer Jack KniK licence of 11 fojT cl«m digging. «&d

were last night re-elected at thf
^

a dally bag llnflt of ten trout and

annual meeting held In the English
j

ten grtbe.

Bakery Hall. Fort Street. The forty Opening of the propcrtlep ad-

members atK-ndlng the annual
|
Jacent to the Bdbke watershed to

pi.ri' v iU( rally railroaded the relir- huiiter.s and fl.shermen will be

.mg executives bock Into oirice, after sought, and the executive was

'pftylof • tplendld tribute to their i liamed as a committee to interview

work- during the year Ju^ Jirdiight ' the nvtc authorltie.s.

to a eloie. -

EASY INS

CHALKED UP
McDonald Electric, Pitzer &

Nex and Renfrew Bros.

Are Victorious

Matters of vlUl Interest \fi
sport,

ftshermen. and plans for the annual

game banquet along with the elec-

tion of officers, were the rhlcf l ems a

on the agfnda but l<;nK and varied C.

were fiome of the dLscu.s-slon.s before moii-.n \*a.^ piven the unanlmou-s

the motions reachedlfe floor of tBr -»oppori of tlje members.—^- -

Two one-sided victories featured

last night's matches " In the first

division of tlM City Tfable Tennl*

League at the Crystal Garden. Mc-

Donald Electric came through with

an easy decision over Murphy Elec-

trons, 37-9. while Pitzer &. Nex had

little difltaul^ irimmlog the Ajax

squad, 29-7. The rlo.sest battle of

the evening saw Renfrew Brps. beat

out Ubeiir Caf M-16.

Result.s follow:

Lijoerty Cafe—L. Greenwood 3, H.

Jarvis 6.11. Mgby 1, T. Chattell 3;

Chat tell and Jarvli 1^ OlMa.«00d
and Higby 2

Renfraw Bros.—A. Renfrew i^T.
EHworthy 3. R. Crombie 2, D. Ket-

Tlie annual game banquet thu che.s<jn 6; Renfrew and Ketcheson 1,

year will be In the nature nf a i Crombie and Elworthy 0.

"Father and Son" dinner, with each AJai^—M. Hepple 0, B. Mackay 3,

member being aslted to bring along

meeting.

Acting on the proposal put for-

ward by one of the members, it was

decided to make the annual 'game

banquet a father and .son event, a

new move for the ever popular

dinner. The banquet will be held

on PrKlay. December 8, with the

venue not yet decided upon. The

menu will include renlson duck,

ounK sportsman. Proposed by

E Manmni?, chief .forester, the

w a

The
follows:

NEW OFFICERS
complete .slate of

Presideoi

officers
I

at. G. Beck; first

vice-president, 8. Ross; second vloe-

pre.sidei'.t. T WIKoughby; .secret iir\-

trea.surer. J. King; exetutive, J

Jewk&s. G. Laird. W. B. Ctin.si<>plicr

Holsteln-Rathlou S,-8. O'ConncU 1;

Hepple and Holstein-RathlOU 0,

Mackay and O'C'onncll 0.

Pitzer I'v: N. X A. WSlker 5, V.

mmy 8, R. Dft^soh 7.-B . cotton 7;

Cotton and Walker 2. Henry and

McDonald Electric—H. Craven 7,

V,
•mif I. w. Btum-vm *. a.

Lynch 4; Craven and Lmeh 8, TuUy
and Brown-Cave 2. - -

'

Murphy Electrons — W. Robin.son

L. Woodley, O. Brown, F. Hughes. 3. O. Robinson 3, R. Peebles 2,

G. Clayar^. W. Woodley, J. Skel-

ton. L. W. Woodley, C. Bruce. J A.]

clam chowder and salmon. Members ,Wilby, C. McDonaJd. L. BitwhuiUe,

of the association wishing to doriate

meat or fi.sh are n. kerl to i'< t in

touch with ^.es BUwhi.stle^ ciiair-

man of the Banquet committee, or

Secretary Jark KhiK

LENUTilY DKBATE
After a lengthy discussion, mem-

bers decided to approach the Game
CkMnmission with a view of having

Bk Lake opened for trout n lunK

on March 1. 1B40. Coupled with tlio

suggestion was a proposal to request

that the water be stocked with

flngerllng.'? Spoke.smen pointed out

the rlo:e i)iMxiiiMiv to Victoria of

Bk Lake, and could see In the move

the popularising of Bk Lake as a

trout fishing six>t.

Acting 09 the motion put for-

ward-^ Oeorge ClayardSt-the Vic-

toria and ni.strlrt Fish and Game
Protective Association will a«k that

Wolfe and I)< er Lakes be restocked

this year. Mere than 7.000 finger-

lings were placed tn these waters in

1938 It was also dicjfled tn ask
1

J. Donald. C. Heaton and Rowe

I'rr ident Oeorce Heck Secretary

Jiti k Kii.n, George Laud and Joe

jp Akes \v«'re named delegate.s to the

AffUUted Fish and Game Board of

Vancouver Island,

TWO RUGBY GAMES

BILLtO SATURBAY

Oak Bay Wanderers and Victoria

College intermediate Rugby fifteens

will continue their private league

argument Saturday, when tiiey

meet at the Victoria High School

ground.s. La.sl Saturday the Oak
Bay squad, present champions,

blanked the students from Craig

-

darroch. 11-0. The klck-ofl wlU be

at 8 o'clock.

At Admirals Road, Navy ruggers

will oppose a dvlUan team being

the Provincial Government to take '»n«' "P *>y ^ob Mclnnes ma
over the logging railroads a.^ trails ^^amph'^H f^'bes The game will be

at the completion of logging activ-
, , , .

Itles near the lakes. Acquisition of l« * ©clock.

the roads would make the popular Wallv .Stipe, now coach of the

fl.shing holes more easily accessible Janv s Bay interniediatr.s. li a .s

to sportsmen, it was pointed 'Out

Hawkes 1; W. Robinson and Peebles

0. D. Robinson and Hawketi).

FOR ST. LOyiS

Given Contract to Boss Car-

dinals During Next Pen-

nant Race

CUPHOLDERS DEFEAT

CHICAGO SQUAD IN

OVERTIME FIXTURE
Bruins„ Lod h\ thv Faiiioiis Kddic Sliorr, Score

3-1 Ox r Blark Hio^ks—IMay<•r^ rrrstnU'd

V^ illi ( lip Mrdals—Krd W iiijjs (ionie
. .

'

Thiuugh Agaiiibl Anu-ricuub, 4-2

BOSTON, NOV. 14 JC».-»oaton

Bruins, with BddirShara back in the

line-up, scored two goals in over-

time tonight, to defeat Chicago

Black Hawks 3-1 In aJHatlonal

Hockey League game It wa,<i Pcxs-

ton s lirst victory in tliree ^anieii

1inr~firaMniima this

^^^%\0 GREW FROM THE GrmfiQJ
NATimGMWTH OF the ROOTS OFAJAmMese OKftRir TKC

" ALL YESTERDAY S ITEMS tihLt -EXPLANATORY
Please addresa aO qoerltt to Cartoonut RlDley e/o King Features, New York City. N,y..

The waters of Shawnlgan Lake,

It wa.«; rrjSortert. are lower now than

for m.iiu \e:\:s. rf< ":it dredrinR by

the Public Work-s Department at

the opening of the lake being given

as the reason for the_Jow water.

Members decided to ask th<i co-

<»i>eratinn of tlie Malaliat Board of

Trade in having the openinu rai.wd.

Borne members stated that the low

water madis boating on the lake! WINNIPEXS. Nov, 14 (CP) - Officials

dangerous. The dredging was done
|
of the Young Men'.s Hebrew A.s.s(xi-

to prevent anv |X)s.<ilblIlt v of fUxxl- atlon armouiiceri t<Klav that the

ST, LOUIS. Nov, 14 ^>P).—Man-

'

ager Ray Blades, fortified for 1940

with a new contract calling for a
salary increase. i>&X<i today he saw
nothing that would keep St. Louis
Ca^lnals from winning the National
BAsebaU League pennaht next year

If we get the same breaks as we
did last «»son," he declated, "we'll

win easily with the same club."

The contract for a .second year a.s

manacer was the twenty-fir.si sipned
by Hl.ule.s with the Cardinal or-

ganization. ^Ith which he has spent

an exhibition affair and will »u7t' ""JJ)*
^W"- '

Detention of Blades at the helm
of the Cardinals wa.s expected be-

r.ui.^e (.f hi.s surprisingly succe.vful
.sea.sou with the club, which made a
great stretch drive In falling Just
.shoi't of the pennant-wlnolng Cin-
cinnati Reds.

OlANTSm

HAVE LIGHTS

•rwyn
(A) BUevt lUlih
Lochallnc
Kbonlto
8uh Htfh
War Htad

.. 115

. . lid

. . 1 : :)

. . lis

.. us
i

lis I

circus Liltnt 113

Cl»p,iir . lis
Co > lutme Hi
IT...:." Boy 110

Hof ..imii ,. Hi
Dff (irlfux 110

PRO GOLFERS TO

HAVE NEW HEAD

CHICAGO. Nov 14

ri^ slsient rumor that a

(/T — A per-

comprohiUte

Polo Grounds to "Ee lllumi-

, nated for Night Ball -{

Next Season

NEW YORK. Nov 14 TT) —New
York Giants them.selvt.s breathles,sly

announced night baseball in the

called a workout lor ilu.s evcnm;,'

at 6 o'clock at Macdonald Park.
Young players wishing td make the
team are evtended an invitation tn

att^-nd the training .session,, „.

\

Junior Gridmen

I

Clash Saturday

Ing. but In making the <>p<nini<

larger, workmen also made the exit

deeper. It was statied.

, The association will a^k that

Cow Irhan Lake and Cowirhan River

Western Canada Junior Rugby
championship game- between the
Y,M.H.A.. Manitoba tltleholders, and
the Sa.skatchewan champion.s. Re-
glna Dales, will he played next Sal-

the

be piace<l on tlve same .scale ;ls other urdajc in Rfglna, If Dal<s can post
lakfli and rivers on V.incbuver

"

Inland. Experiments, are being car-

ried out by the Fisheries Depart-

ment, and fUshing dates are dlffeirni

from thc«e tn force In other area.s

The Vlctonn and' District FLsh and

Oame Association will request that.

If the experiments are completed or

abandoned, dates for Cowlchan Lake

and Cowlchan River be made to

conform with those now In effect

In other waters.

The as.<wciat|on left with the

executive, for what action they

^^^^ IM»6llTINO ^

HBC

SCOKH WHISKY

the necessary gtwrantee for
Manitoba team by tonight.

Unless this stipulation Is met.
Y .M H A. ofTlrials said their team
would claim the Western champion-
.shlp by default. The gaitoe was sup-
posed to have been played la.st .Sat-

urday, in Regina, but was called off
by the Regina club becau.se of wintry
weather and financial difflcultles.

POMPOON PASSES^
HYDE. Md , Nov. 14 (yr _Pom-

poon, five-year-old ||';.Hl^hbred
race horse owned by J. H. Loucheim
lied today at the Three couitlns
stock Farm in Ixinc Oreen Valley
Pompoon broke down in New York
lil t .Summer and it was understood
he had been booked for stud next
year.

The .son of Poihim's -Conagh was
•hr twivyear-old champion In 1936.

in his three-yeaivold campaign
lie played second fiddle toSAnuel
Riddle's War Admiral, who beat him
In the Kentticky Derkqr and the
Preakne.s.s

rnnipooii made a comeback in
1938. and in winning the Dixie
Handkap at Plmllco he set a new:
trnrk mark of i Sdi-^ for one and
thine-sixteenllw miles from a .stall-

gate start.
^

TOT INDIES XI

OOT LARGE SUM
R4celioM IMJ4I far Test Crieket

Serifs Witik England Last
Saminer

LONDON, Nov. 14 (CP).—An-
nouncement was made today by the
British Cricket Board of Control

that the West Indies had received

£4.684 < $20,842) as lUs share of re-

ceipts In the three test matches with
England Tist Summer,

'Hie Marylebone Cricket Cliih

Lanca.shire and Surrey, on whoso
grounds the international contests

were sUged, recelVfed mi ($34M>-
each.

England won the first test on the

M.CC's ground at Lord's by eight

wickets. The matche& iit Manches-
ter and the Oval in London ware

4l»awn. — — -

I A I li :sterii«iih

M. % C.vti . ,
11

si,(ONn RACE—Miir and one-Mxiifini, | Candidate may figure in the fight

Alrx«nciriiir

CBinir;rrron
f»Il»iT"^7~ ., lo'J foolfers' A.s.sociatlon and the factual
Nil-n 101

SraiiuU lit

Ljcry Ml»» 101

EUstaw im
Flcklf Mood los

Blrdkt Iin

II t'\ MlnrirHl lOj

!. orm ... lOA

Polo Grounds today—after Just ^'•j,''^*^ jj"
•

{|J
j

about every baseball writer in townj i>r„br*Ii'/ . joi and a ne'w president Is assured since

anndunclng It for them I Or«pme Crwicr George Jacobus has announced he
I
War Oraiid 104 , . ... »

. u .w, « -tH-THIBD RACWteeplwhaie. two and a ^ » candidate for the post
to have the flnestT,,,,,

Vulp'ii rtiin •. ISD

President Horace Stoneham saW.^
jf^^';'];;;;; ;;;;;;;;;; ;;;;; ;;; ;

' We ll have .seven games under the poid^n okk IM
"Round^ Hrnd ~

. . rr "RS
.Srobhy Scitnp I.*!*

' B ' Spiiiarli ; r>''

rUjan 'RaJkS^rHr'
-•

',

1

', ! ! ! ^ !w! ! ! !
«xpected to be nominated

(
C > Tarbru»l>Si*ir ..... 1 ..... : l*«

rOVUim BACB—Bt» Lrloiwt: —
iD' PptMur I . .

T*
I ( I'l' I '.oil .

attack up the ice' and Johnny ~8or*^

rell scored their first tally after f iva

minutes. In the next power play
'

rttKikle Murray Armstrong; counted

again but a penalty to Hooley Smith
for Ihterfwwwi

'

kroln tfo«l^~tllr
attack.

_____ OHicials—BUI Stewart, referetj

and uuur IIM horn* tame this pred-fttawenHn. Uaaman.
»'"^"" Summary

Tlie Stanley Cup defenders, open-
p-riod-l nalrint ITiniraa

traUed until the fifty -third minute, j^,^
when Bill Mollett put them on even

terms bv combinin? with Shore. Second Perlod-2. Detroit, K, Kll-

That tally nullUied the Chicago <DUlon, Llscombe), %'M\ 1,

counter, made during the third I>»"oit. - Keating (Howe). ll':«4.

minute of play by Rookie Doug i
-
N""*-

Bentley, who had a trial in the I Third Period—4, Aaicrleant, florrel

Bruins' tralning^-Camp last sea.son 'Smith. Boin. 5 30; .«i Americans,

ln.>he overtime period, the Brums 'Wiseman. Anderson),

redoubled their efforts, but their 6 nettou H<i«e Bowman),

fight appeared h—.a^ Paoaite^ 4L Smith.

tain Dit Clapper drvw a penall}^.

But When th^ Black Hawks at-

tempted-a flye-man rush, MUt Smith
br<*e away for the clincher. Hol-

lett registered the third Boston goal

while polishing off another break-

away play.

Before the ^'an.r. I/'a^'ue rrr.sident

Frank Calder presented tlie Bruins

with their Stanley Cup medala and
the National Hockey LMNPia pen-

nant was rai.sed. •

Offk:lals—A. O. Smith, referee;

Iflckejr Ion, linesman

Summary
First Period—1, Chicago, Bentley

iTiioms. March), 3:37. Penalties;,

None,

Second Peri<Kl — Scoring none.

Penalties: Shewchuck. March.

Third Period—3, Boston. Holleti

(Shore), 13:00, Penalties: Hill,

Selbert. Shore.

Overtime pilriod — 3, Boston,

•Schmidt, 6:51 : 4, Boston. HoUett,

8 39, Penalties: Clapix-r.

LEAFS RELEASE MAMN

TORONTO. Nov, 14 (CP) — Offi-

cials of Toronto Maple Lekfs, of tht

National Hockey Leagaa. annmmeed
toiiipht NormIe Mann, forward who
played last season with Syraousa
Stars, will leave Thursday to jolB
Providetoce Reds, of the Interna-
tional-American League on
Mann Is property of Ihe I.<afs,

have no farm club this .sea.son.

had been

for weeks.
,

"We're going to have the finest r ,,,,

"

Hghtlng plant in the game for 1940,"

Snnnich Shuttle

Toiirm*y Will He

Held iSext Week

llghtis during the 1940 season

Tlius. the last major lea^;ue

stronghold against night ball pa.ssed

out of the picture. A year ago the

Giants vowed they never would

play under the lights, either at

home or on the road. Reason ifor

the about-face could not be learned

No# the club Is going the whole

hog Not only will there be seven

night names iii^fho Polo Orounds

next sna.siii! t>'i' 'ill' Giants also

will play under ,the lights in Cin-

cinnati, Philadelphia and Brooklyn,

There will be elpht towers in the

lighting plant, extending 150 feet

above the playin* field and seventy

feet above the roof of the stands.

The mtallatlon will cost more than

$inn noo. and operation of the 200,-

000,000-candle-power system will

cost about 1300 a game.

PIMLICO RACING

}J||for presidency of the Professional

report that tournament pros will

Ishobt at $300X100 In prize money
next year emerged from, today's

opening ses.slon of the twenty-third

annual convention

Officers will be elected tomorrow

I he held for seven years, Ed Dudley.

I of Philadelphia, chairman of the

'tournament committee, and Tom
Walih. of Chicago, national .secre-

,

tary. long have been mentioned as

I

candidates but up to today were the

I'l. A

I t al»
,

D) Balana* irffii.i

Or»v Wolf ,

Pomiva >..,!,,
Oranicus ,,,

Unico
Time O Wnr
Wabaun.v*
Skatin* Mad .;,.<

Trur KnItilUu •

Short 8«op

ri»TH RArr—SIX rarlontt:
' E' 8»p»r!>tll inn .

IC> PharKbrllr
Dr Whinny .

Irish Better
Black Bun
8hi>rron Ann •

Balmy kprinc

HtXTH RACE—Mile and flve-cuhths
ChB:!rphrn . .

r^l^iMaggio 3rd
1^ Sold to Red
Sox byL^^als

nam
113

113

\\h
112

ll.S

110
I7J

113

Mi

RED WINGS WIN
NEW YORK. Nov. 14 (CP)

Detroit Red Wings tonight cut .short
|

a third period New York rally and :

handed the Americans a 4-2 lick-

ing, their third straight National
;

Hockey League defeat of the season. I

The defeat left Ihe Amerks 'fiM

without a victory In jtheir ihrf c

starts of the new season.

Outplayed for two sessions the 1

revamped Americans staged a two-
,

goal rally In thr third period hut

.Sid Howe's breakaway goal in the

final miniite.s of play spiked the New
I

Yorkers' challenge.

Detroit went into the lead late ii;

the fir't IX riod when Rof>kle Ken
;

Kilrea skated In to- rap home Cecil !

Dillon's passout from the comer.

'

This combination clicked again enrh

in the second period Keating made
It 3-0 for Ihr Med Wings OD HOWe'S

j

pass five minutes later.

In the third period Manager Red
'

Dutton sent a five-man Amerlcnn

KENT'S

^EASY"
WASHERS
968^0

KENT'S, LTD.
641 ^ ATt.H STRKF.T

UNION
"If HaTca'l Ttt Wars BTtIMM

sun N*»"
•7.00 sr.so

r^rluiiva Avtntii

"Tfc» «Mm •( Qaallly fMlVMr

I '« i>MU(iat SIrMi riMiia O fill

1. 7

' 1

PIMLICO, Nov, 14,—Results here

today follow

nasT aAri:—."^ix. lurlonan:

6ood T«Mf H n:, $30 00 lis 10 17 20

•Air Ciwlfrt '••'^r-' ii t.SS 1.

•Summer Stnrk : y ^ .

smithi ' II JO nwj
•n#ad htat for plarr Timr. 1 14

I A;>n raa M«rv« I4n.«!^. Corsica. lrl»h J ^,«dy Jicouelint
1
Mirih, Hfl. Papfr (Jirl. Idlf NItht. UlU ! clarion Call

nn"riB Era ...

ir> »pr\fly
Ka>f>k II

Confl' Riro
ipi Nfdayr "
Up tTcain

Count Dor
Xavl^r
Ho»tllltV

ntntr t'^r.r-

SrVI.NTM R\<l— M.
Broom Tr>rp»'r • ....

n»inr Zrlm* .

(iir: Idlr NItht. UUl
Bakrr Pon»ni»h Don»« Pal

HECOND IIA( E-.-MUt and one-llxtMni;. ' .

Manamatd <Dvirindoi .. 840M70IS.40 s;
. ; , In . . .

.

Utae Laddl* (W*lUi *1* isOiMahlma
. . I M4-Couni Trtrarch

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 14 (/P).—

Bespectacled litUe Dominic DIMag-

glo. voted the Pacific Coa^t Ba.seball

liCiigues most valu.iblr plaver last

.sea.'.nii, t'fx s to the Anicri' ;in League
|

BoMoi) Red .Sox next \rar rlunbing \

Into the jjiajors from San Francisco
qaiid lots Jiut as his two elder

brothers did

in' Sale of Df^ininlc's contract, along

j^JI I

with that of Larry Pdwellr-young
,1 Ipf -handed pitcher, wa.^ announced

b\ .San Francisco Seals, of the Pa-
_ti(ir (Urns' League. Powell will

report in 1941. r
•

and flyr-ri.hih. Fttuik "Lefty " OT)oul.> manafer
110 ' of the Seals, said 'A^e art caish and

' two jjjayers ' from Baston,

Ul2 JS .
:

.

im
i;i

107

11.!

IIQ
113

1)3

K
11.'

riBS SIGN NtW COAC H

CHICAOO, Nov 14 1/?^.—Oeorge
rhle. former American Ba.vbaU

j

League pitching /tar. was signed
today as a ooach by Ohleago Cubs
of the National League. Uhle suc-
'•eeds Roy 'Johnston, wKb has beaome
!iv.nak,-.M of the Tulsa ehib' of the
Texas League.

This atfvtrtiMtMfit If Ml pub-

Ihktd or displayrH by the LiquOl

Control loird or by Jho Govern-

Trxq ANnEr,B8, H^. 14 -
David neming, pmldant Of the Los
Angeles baseball dub, tetegrapbi?
his^ offioc from Portland today ha
hoditarehased Pitcher Flojrd iMkHa
from Tacoma of the WMlm Intar-
naUooal League. —

'

The fifth annual Saanl^ bad-

minton championship tourrtanent

will be held ion the courts of the

nrenfwood Club, nrentwood Hall,

Saanich. commenung next Monday,

November 20, and concluding »ith

the finals on Saturday, Novem-
ber 25,

One of the largert suburban meets

on Vancouver Island, the event an-

jiually attract.o the cream of Oreater

Victoria netters. Entries fo* the

tournament will close on Friday,

November 17. and "ihould be f^led

with Mrs. J R. Carrier. Tod Inlet,

Committee Chosen
At Viilandg Cluh

For Ensuing Year

At the annual general meeting of

Uplands Uolf Club just held, the

followhV eommlttet wa* elected for

Hm tnaulBC /ear: Jack Bacon,
Oeorge Bmriflge, D, Fletcher. L. N.

Hajvey, L. J, Hlbbemon. F Lewln.

A. C. Lindsay. Vic Painte r. A E. S.

WlumBgton and R, Wffllams!^
'

The committee will meet at the
a]ubho«»e on Wednesday, at 7 pm,,
when the president and
otrs will be appolntad.

TantanrUs < Wallace i

Timt. I 413-5. AIM ran Part one
Bullrt B . Col SfOtl. StarlTha. Wlnnlnt
MaiI< ri.m.re Wmrh, Sun Bri»f!e. Princ
Oh • • " V flpi:'

' THian HACr.—atffplecj^ a*;. two rmte
p«! c»«tH>rt<» fMfu tf rr - il.W'l.tW I.

Brurry Alont < W. O. Joneit . ,. . J 10 > 40

Bt« Severn «9Ut») .* »0

Tlin«, 4 01 3-5 Alao ran Dixit Pmraditc.

Latwsl Paas. Adail6m

raitraTH RACr—SU turlnni*

AManlon iK^Ilv" M 30 »7 30 ,,.

Son of War 'Wall' 3 SO ...

Challamort iDuppn
Tin*. rua-S. Alao ran Radlorrtm.

Rumba av».

pirrn lurg—aii rurioM*:
Barlj Morn 'Lonidtni . . ft OS 11 M 13 30

Hrhearaal 'fl»abo' 5 30 3 «0

Moon Follr 'Jcihii.ion' « 30

T rr,' 1 1 ; ^ Al»o ran. Court imncf.

T I-'. -I'T n«l'

SIXTH KKi I—Mi> and on»-«l»teenth

•i.roc r, Hrv..rk 111*0 (I M 13.10

raymar TUnhTt'on I SIS 111
Rou\h PaM B«U"lil' 3 3tl

Tlmf. 1 4* Al»o ran r»i'.flon. Mcrrv
Kr tM Cork»r»l. Arfl'n Ln*: Red Chip.

Md Hrlplni.

•>l vrNTH RACr—Mile aiift otie-'lit^er t*-

f «r'.r.;« iLonaden' . »« «0 I'. '•'i l' t

s;ia;nbl»» <CaHarfllai .. » •<» '.i

Shew VP (B^laakP * M
Tima. 1 4S 1-5. Mt« ran"0»rald. Ritak

MlMM. AlrcMS, antakr Hmry, Chancer,

ayraeuw. Z«Mna.
tinn-ni aArS—MUt and onv-cithth

TuUleurlo 'Bataau IJO M l» 50 l« »«

OlrnP'T 'Cowl»T' 91 SO 34 ;n

Starmir.t (Prlfdinani Too
Tim«, 1 MI-5. Alio r^n Bparun l^dr.

aaali MaeSsir Bnm Sattit P't^ **** ** '

'

Moeba. PfMlta. Mnbwa. ataSaa. Hovti.

OTIBiaOVr BNTBBS
hirloM*

PAVL WANER HAS
StGNEDCOISTRACT

rinRTn BAC^—Mlle and onr-nlxtofn-'
.O' War MinKtrrl
Ar> tv,(. rt;i n,r<

f)l' ;i P'ls f 'HO
Br..»n Knuiht . .i .t. . . ... 103

tnH*Wd '

Tfrii'im ,

.

Orfr>Nur«* ,

Blr Marlboro
Birch Rod
fK> No CotTP»t t,in

Shadatta Paiu
)Oi Blind Baal*
Tl|),Mars.8hl»ld

Pirrt poat. IS U a.n.
W»afh»r. clear, tract, faat

IP9

ins

1 1

1

111
inr

lU
111
190

PITTSBUKUH. Nov 14 0*^.—Paul

Waner, slugging ^right fielder of the

PHWburgh Piratas . -signed todey for

his fifteenth season with the Ns-
tlonal Baseball League BUCB. TWm^
were nOt disclosed.

Thrcf i.tirurn Svt

Sat Ii rflny .\ i g h4r—
In i'.ity t^eague

BA.SKETBALL in two divl-

.Mon.s will tc-umr \narf;i:e

Saturday evening at the
YJiCCA, gymnasium, when an
intermediate "A" fU5;.sle and

two vnlor ' B ' enKaRemenl.s

will be run ofT In the Victoria

and District League, In the

flrs^ game of the night, the

AU-Stflrs will clash with the

Barons in the intermediate

dltrision at 7 o'clock, while ah

hour later the ;irst of the "B"
•'battles will get under way,

with the Ramblers f:u u,(( Uif

Chinese Students. In the final

game on the programma the

Dealat.<< will talw 00 Wimpy*!
Crescents.

REBUILT
BICYCLES

iOOK iIKE NEW AND
GUARANTfEb LIKE NEW

Bob Peden's
i.iMiTf n

646 JOHNSON ST. • E281S
Srxl la >( Jamrt' M'.lrl

DON'T OPERATE

ENLARGED
PROSTATE

Of Anr I'rlnarr Ilia al Mf»
cos%tn I «

Book m "Loaa of M*nM>oii
Othar nb of Man.*- with Ira.' ' .<

far Enlaraed ProaiaU wnii <iJl

DPEHATTON niarnoalt rnrn, T»a
limonlala and krt\\rt ifi pla.ii rn
»fioi.» rr*» br msu. Om SeaaiaMy
-Tri-atrr.rnt by Wg-MMi J|V>
•onai lrt»'rvl»w

ENGLISH HERBAL
DISPENSARY, LTD.

IXM na«l* atraat. Vanrnatar. R C.

Ralahllthrd <n Vanrontrr It Taara

Coniultation by appointment
ONLY. PboM TrMty SSiS

W. & J. WILSON

Mvivrimibe Tpp» (i>olf

CARPET BOWLING
\

I?e',ult.<; of matches pla'.ed la.^

week In the Victoria Carpet Bowl-

ing League follow:

"A" SECTION
Hudson's Bay "A " 17, CO. Bum-

slde.s 19

Britannia Star!^ 12 SOB.Hoodn.
.SOE Renown 15. Br.Unntt Bud-^ 82-12-70

dies 30

M'li'a

IZU OOViaNMC.HT STBSET • aiu

!S5

VC H. Newcombe turned in a

card of 88-6^ to head the Rhot-

makern In the third monthly medal

competition held at the Victoria

Oolf aub by three strokes, Hi.s

round of flg equaled par for th<

eighteen holes. C. P Rutherfort.

wss the ninner-up with 78-12-«fi.

and A. H, Ford was next with

JT-U-Vt. Othier seoTH follow: Pon
Cft.Tip'bell, 77-8-(5»: C. C> impaon

,T Rp.ulre. 7g-8-W: T. O
Markay, K :4 71: H F Hepburn

•••••

Bnt. Tigers 17, C O. Spades. 20

C O, Bur^isidM as. Brit. Rivals 0

nr BBcnoN
nrltannlA Rangers t. Britannia

Diamond ' S ' 17.

nrfisnn:a Horsesnoai—If. cg
Badgers 13.

"

BOX. Ltons ao, Brit, Aoyals

,

SO.^.

iuibleri «.

«1-I-.U^ R. C. neld, §7-14-72.

TVlmM II U-HMmD

14.

POftTLAND, Ore., Nor. "14 f#).—

Ti e p.irtflc Coaxt Bavball Lesgu''

re-elected Pre*ldent W C Tut le

for a three-year term at lU annual

laeeting here Mm ThTtMiW was

imous.

BURNETTS
LONDON DRY
G I

N

tr.

•JUST THAT MUCH BETTER
liiil

i.< - ailvertiscmrht js n' oi dt>(ila>ed ly the Liquor

r

7
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CRIMB
TEARS ON

J

I

OHAFTIR XLin
"Just jpou Ml DM who MM b* tarn

um," Hendrleki said.

"Mr. Hendlirks. take iny advicv,

flv9 up thUi idea of nghlwg the

man Who saw you" 8Uma repltad.

"Tbu wiere Vancing alohlf WIW your

ladder at two oclock. For such an

act, you have cither un innuc^tu

cxplMiaUon. which would Iree you

of aii aufiMelan, or—you had an-

rrrurul in virw, which you wlU hot

own up to, unless forced. I am not

trying tOt, force you But il you do

not, an oflloar will be her« very,

aobn, and you wUl find yoqraeU in

h'oc watei'. CBOw OBI nom, out

with it!" ^
Job Hondrteka- lookod, at tho' <!••

tectlve..: -

Well, I did to over toward tjte

M;uli.'.on phic<- at llie time you say

1 flirt take rii\ l idflfr it .s .stioiiij.

but liKht Bur 1 did n'.l k ' with tiic

intent ot kUlijig Harley Madison. I

had no weapon with mo , 1 had no
intent of wronR. I wiinto<l to bc<'

Martl^oll alon»' I assumed lie would

be in bed and the house all locked

up. I mtant to cUmb up and tap

on hit window, and he wouIOm ma
in. But I didn't no to ltn> house at

Mil. The ladder grew heav>, und,

!(*•), I thought It was a fool's errand,

(hat time o' night, so I turned

•round and went back fytout."

Was that how i% wai?" said

I-leming Stone.

RUey said after a pause.

"Yet, on th* ovo ol a great hap-

ptneM. He had Jnat announowl bis

engagement to Mtaa Vsnw, Ct BIO"

tion picture fame "

"Yee, I know. Wlio killed hln)?"

Onto outakto and tho door latched,

pull steadily oo the string and the

pencil will turn the key Then pull

the sUmg through the door and run

aWay."

<To Be Contmued)

(C«pyr>tht. ISM. bT Carolyn WsUs) .

Victoria Elks To
liuuM Officers

Onr of the rnokt Important events

of tho year for Victoria Bks wiu

tako place tomorrow night, when

Percy Payne, who will be Installed

ROY POW£R& KING\« SCOUT itevkwe4 and Approved by Dominion Headqnamra,
Thi liiy ScaMT AaoaciaiioB.

OWtW.'-nS JUST TMREE WOT
AOCxjPUCcr'CMn
loraooure ^K' ^

up. Could you suspect anyone eoii'-

nected with the village plans who
might feel In haata- to gn the big

legacy?"

"Are you asking which members
of the committee hatpd him?"

I hadn t intended to put it like

that, but I will. Can you tell me?

'

"Of oourw I can. bvt why
should 17"

"In the Interests of Justice, and

to Iwep yourself entirely clean of

any suspicion of being an acces-

sory."

•Riley looked yery thoughtful.

If I tell K>u of hia onemles, will

you promise to keep my name out

of It?"

"Aa far as 1 can.''

Well it's common belief that Job

HendiKk and Potter, the butcher,

and Clareiu-e Mason would willintr

as exalted ruler for a third term,

stated yesterday tliai a large number

of Victoria Elks would be present.

At least two Grand T^wHo officers

have expressed their intention io be

present, and he Installatkm wUI be

mad'e by W. Eastman. D D G E.R
,
a

member of Courtonay Lodge.

The Installatkm ceremony irUl be

followed by a banquet and enter-

tainment. The officers and mem-
bers V Victoria Lodge No 2 have

extended an invitation to all visit-

ing Elks to attend he eeremony.
'

WILL SPEAK TOMOHT

Rev. W. T. MacArthur, of Penn-
sylvania, one-time assodite of the

late Dr. A. B. Simofjon. founder of

often said so, or as fOod as,

' I ve met Potter and Hendricks,
but Mason u ho is he?" '

•
—

• H< ail baron: Oi that's

what he likes to be called. He and

Harley Madison never could see

thiiiKs alike Whatever one
thouglu, ti.e other made It his busl-

pnemlng Stone did not believe Job'ness to think differently. But, look

Hendricks' story of why he went toihere. Mr, stone, how did anybody

see Harley Madison at two o'clock I kill Harley Madison? I tm^erftand

He belies ed hi ine \ it was rion« In a room that nobOdy
but he felt sure ; could get Into'."

ly see Madison dead, for they ve the Christian and Misflonary Alll-

Thafs.th* mystery: it was done

to a room no^y could get Into

In the morning
ladder episode.

Hendricks had a wickeder design

than a mere neighborly chat. He
went on to the ofllce of Hiram tUleyT

the astute lawyer, who attended to

the legal affairs of New Plymouth s

elite.

"I wLsh you d tell me. Mr. Riley."

Stone began, "iiow deeply Mr. Madi-
son was iiu (lived in ilie aflai;: of

the Village Improvement Com-
mittee."

"Legallylhvolved, at the moment,
not at all. But at hl.s death the

commlitee st* (xl to receive a be<iuc.si

from Mr. Harley Madison's estate.

"You haire not. then, been In-

formed that Mr. Madison died in-

testate?"

Ni) nor do I believe that He
told me frankly about the different

wills he made, one after the other.

• veiyone IncreawmK the legacy to

the villaKe Whv thai was the Idol

(if liLs life, ihl.s ;i''ic ' and ihe lam Mtre
"

flourlshmg town he intended to! "What do you call the thing?

^rnake of It. He was really dotty on
|
Wlss—what?"

But I know how to get a doorTm
kicked that had been loekM on the

other side and the key left in
'

"How?"
'Two ways. One Is a small gadget

called a oustlti. which Is now made
in .ct m.mr' ctPVPr dcMtrn.*;. that

nearly every door will fall nix>n at

its touch. The exception i.s one of

these old. complicated back-num-

ber locks, such as Mr. Madison

(luw to have on the door of his

bedroom. The peculiar formation

of that lock and key will not re-

spond to the use of the oustlti. And
the old dodge of turning the key by

ii.se of btronK pliers will not work,

if the end of the key does not come

through on the other side of the

door whirh In this case it doesn't.

Hut I .shall master it yet. of that I

ance. will speak in the AUianee
Tftbemacle, Yates and Oovemment
Streets, tonight, at 8 o'clock.

MUTT AND J£FF Uoet a LUUe FrictUe hroudcasting

WHY, you ooK't

KHOW rtOWTO
Play tmathobn
6000 CHCU«M

Tf MOAOCACT
eXVNgRADio!

MORTIMER AND CHARLIE Figla Postponed By Edgar Bergeh

the subject
"

"I know liiat, but It (hdii t incvcin

him from tearing and liurnink; hi^

only existing will, and be died be-

fore he could draw another."

"Can you give me more df^t.Til.s''

"

Stone complied, and .som Mr
Rlloy was In |X).s.ses.<don of the

awful facts that would. It seemed to

ihim. wipe out the con^mittee and
<u-pnve Us members of certain

)inolumenUs which they had come

to look upon as their own.

Riley's hard, blue eyes grew more

and more troubled as Stone talked.

oujjtltl, French, is the name of a

•mull a^lp monkey. Sometimes It

.
. i .illrri the wistlt Tlie n.diie wa.s

given ilo this small tool, because of

lu ^ulck and clever manipulations

of lU task."

".You spoke of another way In
"

Tlic other way I mentioned Is

really a way out. You see the in-

truder at the MadisOii hou|e had to

vr\ in and out both. A way out,

leavuiK the door locked behind you.

is to stick a ".pencil with a string

tied to It through the handle of tlie

key. and as you go out. carry the

"V ondorstand Madlsop was mur» string through the door with you

LIFPS UKE THAT . By Fred Nehet

"Of coarse I'm looking at the lirip wanted eolunin

|c> alay hero al year life and lead the lifr nf Keiiiy. do you
\ (III (Inn (

I
ILLUSTHATEP WAR PHRASE« •

, , „
"About to fall back atteh a pierce attack on TMg WEST Wall

ii

^ I'AA SO PROUD
OF you PIRE HEFUDES-
I WANT VOU ALL lO
COME TO WW HOUSE
FOR OrNNER - AMD
THE BRAVEST OiB

mk ey Miar •»« tatsrssta las, hUsraattaaal * raa-AsMfttsa BsteersneOb Rsvervad

APPLE MARV By Dale Allen

I-

POPEYE
HAFTA BE
AK»KJG AM
AODRESK

^- . THE
fPEOPLE

LISSIKIG. SWABS,
NEUTOPIA IS A
GREAT COUWTRy
VA ORT TO -^
BE GLAD t^-Jr

OKAV IF VA DOkl'TU
LIKE IT HERE VJHV
DOKl'TCHA GOO^JEPTO

f WE
DOhsJ'T

LIKE IT

OVER
THERE
EITHER

WE DOKl'T LIKE
IT AMVWHERE

!

POP Mifrhl as Well By
I
Millar Watt

WWATS UP WITH VDU,
COLOMCL ?

MISSED TMt TRAIN
,

HALF A MlNUTftf
IS TWAT ALL !

"TO LOOK AT you
ANVONfc
WOULD TMINK
YOU'D MISSED
T BY MALP
AN HOUR I

BLONDIE A Man and HU Dreams Bv Chic Young
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Business and jProlessional Directory, Want Ads
ron cLAssiriED on WANT
AUVERTISEMtNT*

Tea ctnit * word each intcrtlon; twtlvr
Mnu t •ord wMfc. mtb • minlmun) et
ten wor«a, mmIi wttk tHm Ma a4«wtia*>
menu * c owl i< tor l«M thM IVMtffhrt
cenu

D«atb tnd Puncral NatlCM. tl M first
InMrUon: II M (or MCb aMItlMtal ln»«r-
tion. ManlaMa. Card* af -TImiiIi* and In
Maaiarta ai Weticaa. H M aar twttien

Irtb Notlect. II 00 p«r tn«*rtlen

(Oaatla«a«> •

MCKLX- On Notembrr 4 »t her
diughttri retldtncc, 1407 Wt*l Flfty-
flcrcnth Avaouc. Vancouver. BC. Jana
Ann Btckle. widow o( tbk lata Thomaa I TTTFRATinNsBickla. (ormerly aX Victoria, id bar' A LTrRATiONS
Btvonly-fourtk jraar. Burvlvad by two ' '*

^auaJttari. Mri A. g. RlJUm and Mn
t. A. Mllllchanip. alio fdrmrrly of Vic-
toria. Mra Birklc had raildad on Van-
couver l«lan(l for forty-nU years Seforc
inovint to Vcincouver. BC, whert ah«
had lived for the pan pkm years
funeral servicea took plaea In Vancouvar

on Tuesday. NovtmOer 7, Rev. M- O. Mol*
vin ofdeiatinc. Istamaat in tba lamUy

I
n OfVATIONS WA

MALS
<«PaBtl»a<i>

ITO CABriNTIBR AND rONTHACTOBS <

BLILDINU HKPAIRS
{

;f::.ii u specially T Thlrkell E SJi I

LOW UTIMATE»- ALTER ATIONS RE I

palra. Experienced. Be«chey E 4770
i

Advertisara who daaira may baet r«piie« f,ioi at MounUia Vlaw Caaatan
addraaMtf U a kas at Tba OMMUst sn<i

»ww MMowry,
forwardad ta thalr orlvata addrcu A
rnarse of ten cents la msde for oisliina
rrplirt. (n this cstr add three words
• ' Box Colonist' I to the count for the
number of words

Out-of-town readers of our advertise-
inents ask advrrtlaers to five address ai

well as phone numbers, at It !• not always
posslbia to cooimunicale throucb tb«
phone

rebate on account of

„ „ jausi b« nada wltbin
t^iftf day* fraai th« data of kh« aama.
aUMnylaajMta will not be allowad

"^Tlia OaMM •III not at responsible for

mara Umb m» iBaarraei UiaarMaa ai ai>»

ad««rt»«MM aodoaad tat aara^tlMB ana

HOOO On Norember U, 1»3( at the Royal
Jubilee Koapllal. Jarnet Ho«s. of Bhel-

la jnvATioNg WA
FEMALE

A JITNIOR MATRICULATION QRAUU-
ate demres position; la afliMi aMfa or

cnudren's nurse Refereaaaa U BaaWWry.
Reply Box M0«. Colonist.

bourne tilreel. in his irvrnty-firn year.
born In Brandllnt. Nr»rastlr. Ensland.
and a resident of this city for forty-three / ^ It''
years Bureived by his wife two sons. 1

* '
Jama* and. William, at home three

T^-'XPHUBNCED BOOKSEXFXR WILL
(•4 keep books at baM. PlMiia O ltt«.

- _ WISHEB
> Phone B MS*.

DOMMTIO WOKK.

u .-

Ant claim .

Tb Coioolat Mrvloa is avaiiabla avcry
dBf froai • a ai. to i a m... exeaptma
Bwdar. iaat call B >nP|f»_*"*_

TcTioaara Inaartiao. claadiftad Ada shoold
raaab Tba Calasiat aafora • a.«. an tba

day araylatia ta wi|Uaatia^
, Ciaaalded Ads lor The Sunday Colonial

VUl ba aceaptad up to li p m uu Saturdays.

CLASBinCAilON?
Aeraaaa tor Hem
Aertaaa (ai Bala ...••*•••••••?•»••••
Aeraaaa Wantad
Aaanta Waaiad
Autoa let HUa
Automobllaa
Btrtbi
Bicyelaa and llatoreiclaa
Boala and L.avnchea
BulldiDf Materials
usineas DIraeiary
Bualnesa OpaortualUaa
Cards of Thanks ••••••«•••••••
Church Notleaa

••••••••••••••••••••a

n-
•3
M
It
M
M

I

4dK
17

40A
n
II
4

(

brothara, Antonl rtadrik Mareoninl. ai- I ( i *0""
(red Marconuu aod Harold Harconini. ! Ralaraacaa
air ar Victoria i a aiater'Mrs. Moniai"'.'
of Bnaland. also several nieces and
uepliews
Kuiifral fro.-n Hayward s B C. Punrral

Chasel on Thursday at i.li p.m.. Rev.
K m« offleuiinc. btteraiaait la Iba family
plot In Roai Bay Cemctatiu.

FUNERAL DIRECTOH8

TUOUBON FTINKRAL MOMB
IMI Quadra Street

Campiela aervlce at Reasonable Coat
Lady Attendant
rboaa O Mia

1 IRL WOULD UKB PART-TUU WORK.
Boa looc Calaalat.

IV'OIMN'WaitU Wack-Waahlna. Iranlnt.
' * eleaalBi. 3Se hr . car fare t i39J R I

9^/> MOOii—RBUABLS WOMAN WANTS
aenaral feavaawarfe. B MM.

99
tl lONAL

ATWARO :c. rumOIAL CO.. LTD.
BstabUabad IM7

n* Brouibtoo Btraat. vtctana. B.C.
B mpira MM K mplr«-MM—0 ardea 7«7»

.
Lady AaalstanI

«0B
1«

U
t
u
n
M
u
r
•s
k4
7

4"

snn
40C

0
MA
4«A
SOA
SIA
40

II

»3
II
•

77

S»
•4
n

34

Clothing, rurs. Bbaaa. Bta.

Comma Bveoia ••••

Danclns
Daathi . . .•.••••••••••••««**t*«*«*«*
Dreaamaklna ••••• •••

rducationai
Farms for Rent
^rma (or Bale
Parma Wanted
risti and AaartmaBta to Rent
Flats and ABAftBtaala Wanted
flowers . . ,

tat Blla MllMllBMMM taaaaassn'

'

Purnltura
F^el •*••.•••••.•.*•
Kuiieral Directors ...^

P>urnished Houses to Rent
Furnished Reams to Rent
Furnished Roomi Wanted —
Hairdressers and Beauty epaclallsts—
lloteli

Iluusekreplnc Room* t«< Real
Housekeeping RaOBM- Waaiad
Houses for Sale
In Memorism
I.lstlnsii Cancelled
Lost and Found
Machinery •«•#•••*••••••••••••••••
Market BpaiHli
Marrlaaes • •

MiscellaneouB
Money to Loan
ManuaMotal Warka .....^..a

Iluale
Musical Instruments
Nursery Stock, PIsnts. Etc

Nursing and Conveleaceni Hamoa
Offices. Stores. Ualla M Raat,
Personal •••••

Profen.^ional Directory
I'roprrty for Sale
Prnperty Wanted ••
Poultry and Livestock ..«.. •

Radio ..

Room and Board
Room ard Board Wsnlfd
Bl'uatlons Wsnted—Female
Bituatians Waaiad - Mala
Bummer Reaafta ......•.•«..^. tb..**

RWSPS
Tearhers Wanted
Timber
Ta Badiaada. Real Batata

To Rent—Mlatellaneoa*
Bloves Ranges. Piirnsres

Unfurnished Hi)««»» m Rent
Unfurnlsbed Rooms Wanted
Wanted—PeAale Hala ».».«. .•

Wanted—Hale Help ...IIIIit
Wanted Misrellaneou* ..

Wsn'ed lo Borrow
Wanted to Buy -Hovsaa
Wantad ta Raat >Biai> (Tararalahad I7B
Waatad la Wast—Mlaitlliaanaa Jj
Waai • "

t OIATBI

CAMnON— At the Rnysl Jubilee Hn^Ual
an Baturdav. November 11 latl theri-

paiaad away rran<ia Unnald Caineron
atad sixty-five years, late residence.

Olanford Avenue. Beat ch The late Mr
Cameron was born in Ontario and had
been a realdenl o( this province^ for many
years tfiirlns the Oresi War he «ent
oii-rsean ailh Itie 23l!«t BatUl;on r E F ,

nnd tL»n al<n «ith the ransllaii Marhine
Clun Depot He M sur>l\ed by a niece,

Mrs n. Reeder. of Salmon Arm. B C .

also other relallvea In Eastern Citnsda
The remalnn are restli)a at t).* Tliom^on

: Punrral Home, ahere prayei-* will be ^ald
Innlaht at I orlork. and funeral «ervlres
Will be held on Wednesday morning in SI

Andrew'a Cathedral. ' where Mass will be
conducted by Monslsnor Pnker st 9 oclock
fnteraient win be in the Rossi Oak Burial
i>ark.

MCCALL BRua
"The Klorsi Funeral Homo'

Offlaa Jlfd Chapel. Corner
Vancouver Etreeu
Phone O ardan WU
8 J CIJKRY A hON

! uiitf si O.I r. K/r .^

Coroer Quadra and ttrouvtitoo Street*
Phone O 5112

OUUactive Funeral Bervica in Our New
Mortuary at Moderau Coat
experienced Lady Attendant
SANDS Mortuary, ltd

Phone* E 7511. G J530 lOOS Quad/a Bt

HOW IB TUB TtMlf TO OROCR TOTjn
PERSONAL OREETINO CARDS

ALL .THE NEWB8T AND MOST
ta-data dMlsa* are ready for

SllBa

DOUBLE SERVICE

IN WANT
ADS

Yot) can tflepfore yair ar>SM<'t n
xveli as vctji cidM'tied *<d.«riis«merii

10 The Colcniii R^*^'» ara c"ar
inlertited m Wart Aavgi ii«*menf$

that ac nol cairy 11-^ riarr«s o< »<J-

drtucs c< advcit>s«ri but a Coior>$t

bc« rHjmbfi For tha aCCCtnmodat"Of\

thoM readers <»he find it incorv
vcnicrf to writ* an mw»m in4 fei

ierva th« adv«' tiser betftc

We Will Take Replies

to Box Numbers Over

the Telephone

Tha Colcr>isi i*rvica ii availabt«

item 8 A.M to 9 PM, exceptinfl

Si^ndays Phort £ mp^rt 41

H

S4 nOfBSSIONAL DIHnfflKT 4» PM lALI-MUCELLANIODI 47
tCootlDuadl iCeounuadi

OOM AND BpAID
iCaAllauedi *

OUnS TO RENT
iCotitlriufcl

MRS BARXBR. MABnuSB.
baths, ehlropodlat. 331 Howe.

VAPOR
o i«ai

OSTEOPATBIC PBTBICIANS

DR VERNON B TAYLOIt. REOIS-
tered and lirensed. 400-7-0 Belmont

Bulldins Pl.^ne E mpire 7(31

HE8T Ci
rsngrt.

>our
takrii dovtii and receinented—Bnoka pipe*
renrwrd Ker Thacker * Baaa. Ltd.. tU
Broughion Eireek VIctarla. Otmi.

I^^OUR HOLE CREAM ENAMEL BEAclf
ranse. hith shelf, wrier from ti2.

Carter * Stove Store liJI Kori 8! t .IMI

/4ARVBR. JP-D-I "AI-E ClRCLLATl.Ntl HtATHl'
Realsur'ed Canada and DB I K ,f„"'"'''

f"'"!"""' fl'^'P '"r rs.sh

Patcnu and Trade Marks In All Countries
7M W Pender. Vancouver Phone Sey 1363

RNEST

PAT^^T ATTORNErS

4ARVBR.

CABB PRICES PAID FOR USED
,
IyELL-PURNt&HED RCX>M. UNDIN

I^Jj^waaue. aood table, term*, moderate.

1 11 M OARRISON - JUMCnOM TATM^^^LO aad Fort. Home coofclas. ItTn.

nraieri Allen • btoxei U 7034

ACB REPAIRS A SPECIALTY. IF

M ROO|l AND BOABP WANTU

MOVINQ. PACKING. STORAO:
"••a** s. a 1194 A - ^

will_eal)_ana expisin_our rerww^^'*^
SMALL kuNO.\L6w.

Phone a MIS AVBNUI.'

ADY WANTS A
suet' no E 1001

4')S; 8T CHARLEB aTREEI - IMMEDl-—
I

I'u.- >»ioii NIfre
HOM« AR rAYIIIo'l,"''"- ;-^^ b?d'*o«?tf»•"' li»*ied I4i I.,, „,oi,ii,

intpaetloa.
dlaplay at

UP-
rour

Sample book* on '

It LOST AND FUL.NO
iCaattaaadt

T OBT SATUROAT. Of OK HbAR DO-
Ii minion Tbaatra. a tauatlat tiove.
E 2883 _ , . .

" IJWI'HERSTONHAl Cill A CO
Patents aod Iis-it Marks

OffHaa TbroUCbaUl Cam da mic! 18
1M w. Pradar. Vaaaativer f :.oi.t bo 379*

H.

MTBIOTRERAPT

B UVBBY-Raslatarad aad Licensed

u omcBs. BToan, balli
TO BINT

/ \FF7CE8 TO RtNT-BCOLLARD BUILD
' ' ing 1207 Uoualai Street Aprly en

St building, or Royal Tru»t Lrf i

IIOT
.tl- aa

PLATE. POUR FErr LONU. FOUR
aaaaii antral. .„

essential. Baa Mil. Colonist

.eunid lady requirbb board AMto 622- ""m «„^^..i."*'"Xi room, private home, ar Mat ba«aa> vatar. tS^UWumil£'&£}^ m.'-'SS.K "*»
reawiaabla; autat at tM w w5i5T^ A «M hMBB

.-'^.•M kumers. aU la Brat-elaaa ardar. W^ANTBD- ROOM AND BOARD; POI RlajlMT. 110. -jm Ctevanimatit Btraat. •male air force men Clo*rta>>st-
MIRACLB SAWDUVT BURNBR - MORE

heat, leaa (uat Pedaa * Btove Btorg.
B 1451 in Johnson 8tra*i

|

AND USBD RAN O E B ''ofl
urneis Manns 74a ton t 3133

CA^mras STOCKEu for
ntakaa. BO. HaM«ar% fll

office, preferred,
couver

Reply- P.O. Boa IL Van-

I^Awoar

49 ROOMS TO RENT

glneer
E 4128

rpHE LAW CHAMBERS. BASTION
J Street at Langley^lean, bot-taater
heated oRlces Ready for occupation. Low
rent. Appiv The B c. Land it Invaotmaal
Agency. Lid (i 41 1.")

Fort Btraet.

UU^tba Craft Savduat Barttar ot Mlia-
K3_ar|^iJUava Store. 70S Paadtira. O Mi*.

I THD RANOES. WOOC^COAU OAS.
\J alaetrlclty and coil a J/<.McDoaell
1000 DOugla^ If'. ,

TUB OOLANltfr
Priauna Oaparfaat

- tan Brdad Straal

\t4«Mic." RUHbbwH. "rhbumatIc?
Lani * Mineral Remedy buUds rich,

red. clean blood, norroallae* the system.
Olve* amaalna benefit*. PuU Infornatien
fram^ Hiacook* * ClcaribW. Ltd.. eornoi ijl
Braad and Tataa Street*.

*^

A

103T BATURDAY LADYS OOLD-RI.M
^ slasses Badlv needed P ;one 7IM

Keating.

1 08T ON (JORDON bTREET. "ORBEN
«.< microsfop* Finder please phone B 1701.

J OBT—ON YATBB. small OOLD COIN,

~^SSbS^w naiia'**'""'

MONET TO LOAN

FLOWBM
A BJ rU>2AL OBSIOM8 al lowest prieea

I'aMoak Bee*.. I3ts Ilouaia* St o SJIS

I »H<.*N a VH-rORlA^N'jnSERIEH. jia
.3» View. Desltn work exetLiled, loweit
prlrei We grow our tlnwrm (1(813 a 3.'S21

BALLANTYNE BROS.. LIMITED
1311 Douglas Siieet Phona O 3431

Ws Teiegrsph Plawerg
CUT FLOWERS AND UBBIONS

PERMANENT WAVE. INDI VIDU ALXT
styled Si.rtiai prup* nil »l:ampoo and ^ .\ M0R10A0E LOAN CAN BE AR-

(liiger «ave Ben Wjude Salon 7H Yate»
i

** ranged by us In any amounts— repay-
Street Telephone K 4023

4 NEW SCHICK CAPTAIN." WORLCnS
^\ fastest dry abavH'. .M far yant oM
razor any kind. Free ulaL Baoa'g, Ud..
1317 Dougia* Btraat.

MARSHALL - SPBCIAL RATBS ON
for^ repaired tl m Tataa Sttaat.

A CO-OPERATOR. JOIN THE CO-
•lety Grocery.
"Co-operation.

nieni4 to *uit Bulldlna lean* a apaclalty-
low Interest—raaaonable charaea We are
autberlxed agents for Nstlonal Housing Act

P R BROWN it SONS, LTD.
1113 Broid Street Bhaaa 0 717I

ANY REQUEST
appreciated. I

berton A Son. Ltd..

rOR A MQBTOAOB
ee H. C. Holme*. Pem-
•30 Pert St. O 8124

37 MISCELLANEOUS

SXMO FmaONAL URIBI'IBO OARBS

ALL BB* ARDLOkSmcnVB DBBIONS
Wo Mat • larsa aalaetlae ta cbooae

fraia. '

Call la Baa aad Baa Our Saapiaa

THE COLONIST

Printins Oepartmeni
mi Braad Btraat

40X MIS( I.I I A.NEUI'S

I>U8INESS GIRL TO SHARE RED-SIT-
ting-room, kitchenette, n Box M24

Colonlil

/ 40LUMBU R DO M a.~ PANUUHA Al
-^•'••fi - Houaekeeping or fuftiiar^
taan* Bet and cold water a 2311

I
|XF<»RD HOUBB. 7«t«t PefW Houiseiieer

^ ' in* im*. h -c fatal. tfM «k Okisi

B C. LABD it WVBSrraaMV
AOBBCr. , LTD.

•33 Oovernment Bt^et Phone O 41l|

riTBNismB

\ CHRISTMAS JEWELRY SALE—BOYS
pocket watche*. auartntaed twelve

mentk*. tIJS: alrla' wriat wataba*. 13 7&
to $40.00: opera alaaaa*. ll.M to 113 iO
eight-power vrlsmatic alaaaaa, 13175 bruu
compsksaes. 7ic. lane matnltFlna gl aifc^es, I

90c. (pecucle* la toll aay atabL' li TS. 'Tfttz
Jacob Aaranoan,' wftctuaakw -and Jeweler,
im OevaramaaL St. /

\pp
Jo

s A W 8. ALL
summed, etc.

ad.Moii* Ayenua.

KINDS. FILED, SET.
Phaoe W. Emery. 1307

U TO BBNT-nMIfOBLLANBOVl

1313 Government Street,
the way out."

Ml COMING EVENTS

worthy anneuncaa one more candy
course Enroll new. 1013 Geek. B3Ma.

4 TTENTION-LEARN OLD-TIME DANC- '

» ing at Lake Hiil il.is Wednesday in- ( M
!fi''."V'.".l' J,*'" t**"'*' Oirton from oi
till * 30. Dariyng Irom R 30 till li with

OOILEIW CONlfBCTBD. Sawduat P^d-
er*. PIpeflttinx. ranie. »tnvi> E &00>

CtOROOVA BAY DAIRY-GRADE "A"
Jersey milk. Early maralas dallmy

B 7377.

r7<NOUBH HAND LAONDRY - COLLARS
J turned 15c. •hirt* 19c up. collar* 3

(or lOc ceurtnay at Oauala* B ain
CZEMA. ITCH PILBS TRY UUri
ChlnaaarMaady Of paraiaraat St

tha Haymake.-s'' <";r. hr;Vr»" 'pr.ie*, cupper'^
Your frienri' x thara. -j»j 35C

34
j

1 M I-

40EI . In _ _
OOH

{
» Mil « in banrliVe iill 12

30 I

OLO-TII^ DANCING
HALU WEONBSOAY BIOHT8.
B » OrcheMr* Free lii*trvcUon.

3. Buppar. 13c.

Yt\ \ \' '

XTON. OLD-TI»« DAHCfc'wibT.
" , Orehaatr*. Rafraab-Mifnts AdmHunn JJc

«1
I
^ -4 Hall. Nov 1^. ri t II)

43 iriOMHi p,rtu!>'> Ticker, iOf
OOF
41

48
:r

17

«i

4IA

\ COMMUNITY PUI'PEH. HDYAL OAK^\ Hall. Nov 1^ n a in Mumc and

OA2AAH. K OK C. HALU GOVERN-"
• ni«fit Street. Friday, November 17 at
- 30 Home cookliu. te«». plain and fan-v

,

'*">«• Clip reading, aomethins „ew in

1 ^ o«n"" 1"<1' of

,ji and see what »e te grl^ Kr-e admiMion
74

I
I.{AZAAR AND TEA. W A BRITANNIA

II T. Lottaa. Vlaw street.

- i
««. At S:M p.m Cards

SEMO

J/OR DISEASES OF THE SKIN.
Try Semo fo; eczema and other

akin iroublea. Calltar A free trial.

SBMO MANVPACTUBBS
311 Central Blda.. OS Vlaw BL

B I7M

J H

HAVE MONEY TO LOAN ON OAK BAY
t>WELUN08

See T B Monk
WHITTOME it CO. LTD

BWg. Phroe EW13
xroNnr to loan on risidential
i-T PfOWty. Also ron»:der building loans.
PrUate fund*. Foot a Co 0 5541

M WANTED TO BORROW
\yANTIO-3tM, WILL PAY
» » cent Intareet. PuU i

p--.-.
inquiry. Bea tOM. Celoni;^

10 PER

(»»TORE. FORT STREET. WITH LIVING
<j,"»fi'r'' buMness centre, 140. 300

Block i:21l\

SJTORF UOOD BUSINESS CENTRE. I2s!

U'AKEHOUSE FOR LEASE IN BEST
wheletale district, large modern elec-

tric elevator Apply Arthur Pitts, owner.
Ph-ne F. 4'.M

40 FUR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS
tnA

n BUSINESS DIRECTORY
t NYTHIHO IR OONCRBTE MIXER FOR

- »^ hire. Trucking. W. Trace. E 7473

CABPBT CIBANIRO

/ tHEBTERFiELO Furaltura and Carpeu
^ cleaned Carpetorlum. tOH Coofc. B tftl

|;<REE INFORMATION - PEMININB HY-
a .glene. Local Society d* Ryoeulauc.
133 Eberts Street E 0774 a(Ur • p.m.

*a*«a«a*a»

^^B
tOB

14

11

41

83
7»

m 8 r m

I
kANf F

( HY.SfAL^ljARDEN. EVERY

r-«OR SKIN IRRITATIOMa BCZBMA. IM-
t prttgn. us* wiibtaiaa'* Skia- RanMdy
All druisi.' IS

'

I^^REE DAILY COLONIST S0N08HEETS
now available Apply Advertlslna De-

p»rlmpnt

pI'HF JKH.SfY MILK. EARLY-MlOiRNINa
1 nr.:r: v , . ,1 rVfMlnS G '?H.

UEMEMBEA THBRB IB~ONLY
^ ^Maatara- Health BrMd.

ub*tliuteB.

WXKMI SPBFACIBO

\' I HARDWO0aa_ »lX)nR~''Trr~707
* • John«Qn PraaaoflBisur CI 7314

rVWUe STWIOOBAPBER

I,^THEL SEYMOUR. JoTo A M PB B LL•^ Building. Douslss Street Pbon*o arden 3U» Authorr manuaeripta. law
and jjanarar Strictly -cenfldenual.

WIVnoW CLASS

UriNDOW GLASS
abertaat aetle*

vblla yeu wait
BreM^^ Siren

REPLACED AT
Auto glass replaced

Mellnr Bros . Ltd. 319
Phnne G 5031.

_ Trucking. W. Trace. E 7473

ISLAND BUILDINO SUPPLY OOMPANY-
3 Everything In builderr aappUaa. Eai3
ilt Fori, corner Langley

3. BARGAIN
O 1431

t^HIMOLBB tJUUUUf NO
Oalaiel Bak Qompaay

^ras icooRirwBiTTiNaTbB LOMiiii
COMPANY. UMITED

BatablUhad IMi
LiARaB STOCK KIGHl PRICES

Lumber. Mlllaora. u>proc Uaitonita.
Insulaa. Gvo^um Wool Hhin<les Etc

U SIDNEY SPEEDY SERVICE
'E haie a complete stock of lumber and
bulldlna materials. Your order,

whether large or small. Is given the same
Srompi and careful attention.
Idney Lumber. 3110 Gov t St. — OJils

i^HOTBOLTS BALSAM OF HONEY FOR
I kANC E WEDNESDAY ^ unnnw Llii. "^'e?^*" S"'"'* '>'Onehltl*. Shot-
1' i;

""""couAT - MOOmt. bolt * Drat Store. 380 Johaaoa. oaaaatte
im^ » Orchestra. Bunny Nail Prior *.

-on»eop. oppaaite
130.^ Broad. » p m. Adrtits.%lon 3.Sc - - __

Ull'U. 8INO. SINOI-CARQL. 80M0 AMD^ hrmn sheeu. Pree at Dlttaa'a.
J.^flQl'IMALT ATHLETIC. fRASER 8T -

Millisry five hundred every Wednes-

)«nll

isrn
DRI8COU, At the Rnval Jul'.ir

on Monday. November 13. Janies l>ri4roll.

of lit Montreal Street. ae^O seventy-
elihi ye*r4. The late Mr. Driseoll wa«
b'>rn . In England and had resided In
Vuiiirla for tha pant t»eniy-two Mars
He »a> a \eirran nf five «ars. tnvlns
twice In South Afiicx in Afihanlrlan
and Egypt, and In Frame riurms the
Great War. He I* aurVlved by his widow,
two daiiabtara. Mfa.-0. Dayten and Mrs
V S. Larkay, ef Victorian twa sons.
Harry, la Oatrolt. and John. In Cardiff.
Wales; aUe (our granddauahlers. ti^o
erandsena and two' great-grandchildren
The remains are restlne nt McCall Bio^<

Funeral Home, aliere pr \a" f ineral sriv-
lre« will be londurled on Thuraday after-
roon Rev, Rabert Cenneli win officiate
Interment will take plaea in Calwaod Burial
Park.

LriTLE- Al tie Royal Jubilee Hospital on
Saturday. November II. William James
LitMe. of .3050 Albany R6ad. aged eighty-
three years The late Mr, Little was
born In Ontirin and had been a resident
of this cfy lor the past fifteen years
He was a member of the Prairie club of

' this rlly. He is survived by his widow,
at the family residence; one son, in
Treherne, Man., and two

,
grand,sons In

Victoria
The remain* are resting at MrCall Bros '

Puneral Henve and services will be con-
ducted at the ora**alde by Rev. O. L. Jull
nn Wedneaday mernlns at 10 30 e clock
Iniermaht wlU take plaeo in Calwaod Burial
Park. •

* prigeaV four con so-

Ad:"rs..o'n'"3?c""
«(reshm,.^r.

F*'^»w/'^ CBTBTAL GARDEN--
1 ,

Alumni dance Bert Zata aOrcheMra t till 1. JJc.

Vf ARCIARFT JENKINSnPAmCFirrrTEAC^

ber iV 3 "ovem-oer n. 2 30 p ni Siiuable riiriM
Fun foi' i hildrei. Tr« ,prv-d

VOVfMBER 17 8 PM. CARDS AND

tmas Rirts.

'"n^^,"* Oovernment
come alST SU"*'

^^'"^'^
Street

VlGln-LY WHIST, WESTHOLMK ll iif

welcome. Admission 35c.

'jWE E8QUIMALT HIGH SCHOOL WILL
» hold a ^ummaae sale on Baturda«

J'.'ir.?:'^ " -V »!? Johnson'sir^J'^'EV:
callaat baraains. Ooad assortment

12 WANTBO-MALE HELP

NOTIOt POB THX NXWBPAPKRS
tX^ILL THE PBRSON OR PERSONS WHO
'7 weie on the ea«' side of Johnson
Street Brldxe at about 3 pm. on October
21. 1(139 when an accident occurred there-
on, kindly communicate w:th Mr R r
Ford, cl.if,' npera'or of the said hridgf. as
the matter Is urgent. Phone X 0593 or to

«!.J"*"'**" P'ttteo^ 0 71U arO 4000.

ll»OULD THE PARTY WHO BORROWBD
» » a solderina Iron (rem Harry Oray. ef
Rooke kindly ceaiaiunleata with Gordon
France.^ms Bhaota Place, Vlatoela.

t\'ILL Demonstrate Vacuum Comb usirig
»» your vacuum cleaner for "iiriniiaiin*
circulation and remnvina dandmn O 3284

WOOD AND COAL

A LL BARGAIMB—SPLIT WOOD. READY
^^(or cook ranaa. Alaa taaayy.bark alab-
woed. mixed with Inalde bleeka. beat qual-
ity, never In water, ready lo burn, no
Short lengths. lOO per cent flr soe» iwiff
as fsr as millwood. cheaper than saltwsier wood. 13-ioch for (urnaca. Breplaee
and cook range Reaular 13 30 cd . now
I.3US cd, 14 35 m eds.. ti.3S 3.cd lot E»-
tri special. 0 cds.. 110, all COD For two
weeks only Pull meaauro. Boaa-dry alab-
woed. 3:50 cd oaa year in ydrd. mOi-
crest and Maya Brea. OMII —

OOB CLOTiyMl. rt-RS. SHOES. ETC.

l,''OR SALE - LADY S PERSIAN LAMB
3 cost, almost aood aa new. at about
half lu real value: also 1031 Ford -A"
tuder aadan, good runnina order, newly
painted. WrIU Boa 5554. CelonUt.

lonathant. 75c boi Bring containers
Tanner Bror ' Tanner Road. Keating

ANEW UJW-PRICED BEATTY MASr'
er 100 50 See ii at the Bealty Waab^

er Store. lOUO (Jouglae Street O^1
\LL BLACK BOIL. CLAY.^CINOERS.

rock, old aianura : aack ar load. O 4564

B"
ARREUB—ALL KINDB. AuT^PHICES
for all purposes Wilklrton 341 Gorge

/^IDBai~MAKfNa~WE CAN SUPPLY
pure apple juice al 85c pet gallon, and

barrels If required, and will ».upervlse the
inanufarnire in >our can home Vonr c»n
apples prcMed at lOc per salion Vi-ions
Pruit Juice, 1129 W harf Street E 0512

/ lAirr IRON OPEN ORATE BTOVE. WILL
^ fit in nrepi^f. tar BWBtllE BT H'atlnr
with water back ta beat 40-aaUan boUar
or 100-foot radiator. Watt-kaawa Baalish
make. Brand new. Rayar uaad. Coot 370.
Take I3S 0 3615.

/•40tUCTt>R l!<TEREan ED IN BL'TJNO
' antiques of quality, furniture, china,
silver and glaaa. Write Maiwell House.
Cowichaii Bay , V.l .

i SONNOR USED WASHER (ONE ONLY',
" reconditioned. 129 50 C J McDowell.
Scollard Building Store. 1205 Douglas St.
O 3834

40A

( lECU Hotel 1333 Blanshara'Sl
v/ with 01 without eath_ Reasonable 'rale*

»,^AlHnEUi HcrrEl. OFPtlSnk"
Hsll

from 13
Scrulon di Nunn

«2^. 1440 Cllflord HI . » n,^i „) ^''''TA
Beechwood 7 i,.onis |J7 jo 30aV aV.nl.kRoad^ 5 roonu ne. . ',27.50: 1301 gf^^'^J

nu B, old street^ S 7171.
*

**.*i-l.S
STREET LAftOE THREe"-*" ' * room house, bath toilet hmii i.cupboards, cetnen. ba,em^„t°"VlVclll'tV,5

.
feady to be occunle^

' »;o lo , enable people. PhOiie Rr -
c Moni.omery. liJI Bee Sirt!.' .*

1

I heater
Rent
Isa

CITY
Cinilonsble lurniihed ic>oii.(

Hna.'srkeepin* privileges Prop*.

liUTkJ. 710 FORT-BEDROOMS.
tk suite^ bauaekaapjaa roen*. eieeeier
central Rcaaonable rata* a7l»(

yORK HOTBL, JOHNBOH AT DOUOLAi
^ —Madam, comfortable. Inexpanalva.
Make IRU yaur hem

Inexpanalva.
lor the Winter.

las .VNTURNUBED
rnwo ROOMS. UOHT ARD WATBR In"
t eluded; alBk. aa*. fireplace, toilet 111O 5400 _

91 HOUSEKKl IM\<. KOOMB
TO KK.M

A T CORNER GOVERNMENT AND SU-
nr:;o.^ furniabed and unturnuhei) 113

/ SLIKION HOUSfc-U H OR SLEEKllsO
' Ji .Ml week up I3l»'t Biosd C 8034

YATBI^PUIiNISHED HOUSEKEEP-
AU found. G 3005

4 ill: i4U>OMS, OORSBTm:
• 4 loonn. IJi- 7 moan. t.>. ,

»3.^ b rooms. ViiwR'2S*',,'" .7hTil ier» Cle..r.. .?Lj « ''^ niany
Strrr (.V^i,

'^^ HouU,

S'>- ' XEVEN BRIGHT ROOMS CE-
. ^'ta/jS**'"""- ••raaai

^1
HM Bunsaloa
Bt , Nov. I ,

»»«duM burner Duchna
'X tw73. colonial.

WANTED TO RENT-^HOVS
57 A »t rnkhui
IIUNUALOW FOR SIX Nr.NMIs tj^Sm
irict; resoonnliU i.n..... .

i:b

J^MALI

respenMble tenants c josii

irNPltRNISBED^

Hull.Sr OR < oiTAdE BY HE-

SIA FIRMSHEO

I
SHRISTMAB CARD HEADQUARTERS—

' Dlasaa'*. Aaiaalaa varlaiy at every
price

(slNDERS. double k..id « hrcili rr.ai.Mie,

14. Old manure, rock, soil (i 348«

I^-'LECTRIC SKILL8AW. Il-IN BLADE.
300_ft. No 10 cable 102 E 7003

T^tOUR WATCHES ALSO OEI4T S BU-
* lo\». cheap Al'o boat, radio, charts.
etc ri 4riT;

E L E C I H I C
nt' I fori

^ TTRAC-IIVl Sp"?«^"^»WO ttOO»*&

' Fori Sucet GMOuJ*"
••••al 331

A T 330 COLUMBOM — CbBAMT W~A R M
ji \ room*; daaa ta.

AT lidl OSCAR—"purnT^H.K. ROOM;
•'^JiaflBad heme. Palrfleld. 0 5003.

AT NORFOLK HOUSE. 700 COOK ST.-
* Purnlshed housekeeping rooms. E 3318

At l O.MUBlLSS

«* FOR RALB
ALL bargai.nr.-evinri..de~stureS!

very dertraWaX a*W^ F^d
r>odse 3n-inch dlia

parte.
053 Vlaw

mot or
V-3 wheels! n-lnch

W '^'an^V''""' .ruck"

liter BUY IN
*' mouth coacli

";:t"„oa""-'^^""-''

VICTORIA- I »S» Ft.VT
onlr 9.000 miles. Seat

button radia

month,, p...,. ,

Bo»^M73 .Coltinin
'** »'

AT 1133 OXPORIi LARGE. COMFORT-
» able, quiet II K ro.ini Clas

4 LARGE PRONl HOL .SEKEBPINO
«\ ronni I90S Blan^ihaiU Street

HED - SITTING - R(X>M AND KITCHElT. I

1' 3| m n,,t.,.
'

..met ho ne f .rn„re 1 eat ..xUwe I eglra.'" Mile.',';. eSi"

I^IVE RECONDITIONED
washers. t30 and Up.

NEW AUTOMATIC- PRINTER NEW
photofiorx! .n ii'lith' 1* m m prolec'or

(i 7720

^ 40SY

with film. Resynmn .1

'

plete. What ^ offered'
X 4' earners cnin-

> nf"-' > T in

1>UMPB - LARf.E AND PMALI-. STEAM
and bell druen r»nl rif iiss I. boiler

feed snd domestic svttem wster pumps.
Capital Iron Ac Metal*. Ltd . 1334-33 Store
Street. O aU4.

rnuXEOO TOB BALK taU M.. P«dNBi G K13.

400 Ft'RMTt'KE

I)RCAKFA8T Bets. MOO ap. Llaaa.. Oat.
t' 12. Dpholstered and pall-up chairs.
34.50 up. Trade In at Frank k 1 1 IS Tatea

/ 1BE9TBRPIBLDB. IfEW TERMS UIRKn
^ from the wsreheaaa Taw OBIB iRe
overhesd expense
^torsie Compsny

/ .(APITAL MATTRESS FACTORY ~POR
' ' Beds. Springs snd Mattre»^e^ Bargain
prices 720 Flsgard Street rrsii

12 in. read, to burn Bea-ts' co-mVo;;^ VLJ^J^* "^»''^i^"'£:
I From C ameron Bros Timber Co the one btll.^ottmSt^'

*

4 SPBCIAL-HALP PRICE. DRY INSUiE
» fir blocks, mixed with heavy bark Msb.

ready lo burn Beats cordaood

CTEWAJtTB "OOOD- CHEER •

^ and aaal haatera. (rem 334 75.

aa» McPocly * Prior.

woob
'

MoLaa-

V<MALL, PURKISBBO HOITB, CL08B IN
aead dlstricL JI3.30 B3aM

jjnwiAJOPBLK. With Krieheaetu7c«r-
atant hot water 1537 Ceaseaun O aon

^Vr*'"^ED- BUSINESS OIRL TO BIIAlii
»v suite, moderate, close In. Box 5050,

8XMOBR MACHINB. UOHT RXntHINO.
311. 13a<s Pert Street.

ri7EMT8. GROUND fill SETS. ~SLBCPiiia
1 baas, etc F. Jeune M Bre.. Ltd., $70
Johnson Street. O 4033.

UrAIXPAPXR CUARANCE^BALb' ALL
pattern* greatly reduced Han An-

drew* Paints. Ltd.. 711 View St O 4713

^nj,~"00*« *ND OP ^FLOORS "W Ajtto
*nn. and polished Blectrie ma^blitO
Best metenai*

Blectrie
Oreaa O 5033

KiURNISHED HUUSSKBBPINO ROOMS
Flats cabins to mo «« 1*30 Hlllatde

Uoodn'ch'^VeX;" uSS?fiai2'-*,li2e..y ,er»a T^mm^'fgg* tlS^JgH

P"^3l"^" ^l^'H'HN C ABRIOlXr. l.Sol" "* tiing order Lets et

»4M. colonist

JUNKIE AUTO WREOCsCb Hit. ^-ffS
' prices paid .far year ear piriTrM.oU^raaa^ Irack*^ w ^l,

BOO MOTOR CO . LTD.
'

'

OUTBTAM iv.i VAi^m

ihich":;* y)':yA^x,,%,jr^>^'^'^
SI op The tire, m„1L'J*^***.
holstery are til in
•n aad dme this rll .'"i""

»'"^* ''"^
Mil fer''5',jrar"'l'ai7.' u'iiV',;, 'SeaT'"-$m -

MiWMl-^'balaaos si MtM mmawatb • .
" ^

! a« . .
"^^^W Tata. Btraet ,„ ,„

^ -I nt PANDORA-WARM. COMPORT-
j
Tear CM Oar WlU Meat Lih.1. >e^ .HI able inriuaive rate*. O 4a*4 |
~ ^ OewS KJl,,^?*''

Fl'IlNL'-lim Ki i ih AUSO H K.
f "111 ' 'i.^' I r. ,^ins E 9054.

/COMFORTABLE H O U S E K BV P I N O
^ rooms 1033 McOraaer Ave B5I03
KXIURROOM SUITE. FURNACE. OAR
I ate I'ruaie entrartce. private balh
Ground floor Clo.se in. Adults only. All
unfurnished Apply at Balmoral Road and
1707 Vancouver Street.

Colonlsl

1 1 1 <k
"ORTH PARK - I.IOHT HOfJSF

*"f keepino eultea. clean and com-
fortable.

53 FLATS AND ArARTMBNTS.
TO |WNt

I3A •ALE^MFN AND 4nr\T^
/^lANADIAN PREFERENCE FOR BIIITI.Sh'

HI""** ''•» boomed our uu » ,and we require two more ssles rr, ,„,„,Uvea immediately Frcvion. <eii,n,
r ence not necessnry Ar
Ooblln Electric Co. Ltd.
Sireel. Victoria. Br

pe-
i 'n \ r, clnck.

1124 CJ'nfrnmenI

rpWO NEAT-APPEARINi
* to assist Miprrvlsfir

.11 YOt-Nii MFN
ipcrvlsdr on ^t>eci*l carr-

lirst day Bee Mr re:r,ini:
Hotel, I till 4j« p „,

i\lrl rr>t-ri;n

u WANTED—FEMALE HELP
i 100R-GENERAL (SCANDINAVIAN! mn
fiMj-"M,''l'l'"„ T" PI'"'"

S«38 f,.!^^'*' Box

L^XPEHIENCED GIRiTtHREE "aDULt's
'

**rted. Box 5037, Colonist.

(
COOK. ABLE TO TAKE CHARGE

IsianH i^iirr'
on Vancouverisland. State experience and wage* re-quired. Box son. colonist

j^TUDENTs wanted::.yicTORw hair"»^ dressins School Woolworth Bulldlna
1*'ANTED DECEMBER *!, EXPERI
I > , "hm.. 'hlrty. fo

hlCHOLSON At the famllv residence i

II, ere patsed s»sv Sundav r\enmii, Anim-
hf-lln Niiliflvi'ii. of 10,,J C'ollln.«nn Sirrei i

Unrn m Orwell. Prince K.daard Islan 1

ruii'v «u years ago. the Isle Mrs Nicho'.
h*il iraided In Phoenix. Ant. foi

many years prevloua lo moving to this
city. ' She wa* a menfber of the Firn

'

United Church There survive her past
Ing, taw tfaplReiS. -Miss Sadle I. Nlchol
aen. at tho* family residence, (nd Mr-
Arthur Dods. 1117 Faithful Street
son. Arthur of P.ipctiix AilT al"0 three
aXJOidchlldre 11. Marlon and tiordoi Doda.
In this eit«. and Gordon Ni^olsen. of
Phoenix, Arlg.
rMneral service* will be held this after-

noon at I o'clock from the pailor> nf •
,

8 J Curry M Son hiii,e.«l n .m •

Hugh MacLeod will nrilclatr, and .uiri

l^wt^ WlU take place in tha family plot at
,

Junes 12,1

Colonist
Reference*

for
re-

ll'ANTKI) f .XPERIENCED HOUSE OEN
f .M^?.'

'""^ ••"untrv. Caoahje of takina
fu.l charge two adults. Box s«24. Colonist

1%'ASTED GIRL ASPtST WITH HOt'SF-
,,

,', * ''''
'n

\\
'

' ; n) p.F-f ail" saleblady^for
• tniaa burned. State experlenee.

colonrsl.

BRLP WANTito'

<PU>YMI

ZlA HAIRDRE.S.SERS AND
BEAUTY SPECIALISTS

IlEAUTIPY YOUR TlAIR^rni'TTi^ AL
'

,
arOJamour shampoo Sussex Bsauty

Salon. 700 Brouahton. BOIIt.

RBRrS HOW
TOU CAN.BB MORB CHARMIROI

f \0 AS THE stars In Hollywood do Add
• ' life and beauty to your halrl Oct a
vitaiixing oil treatment tron an eapart.

AVALON BBAOTT SHOP
' Ma I in4 Doualas S4

ALL BXPERIBNCBO OPERATORS

HARPER METHOD- SCI E R T IpTc
oeauty culture I3t7 Do4igla* Street,

e 4920. 2541 Windaar Read. O 5034

I A FRANCE BEAUTY «At.ON. 727 YATES
8treet--Wc speclslire in pernisneiii

asvlna. halrslylln*. paper-ciirling. marcels,
l.air treatments, hair tlntlns oii mani-
cures, face oacks. Expert hslr cutting by
Mr Miles. Faclsls are free. Rlna 0 7443

MA180N TYRREU. PERMANBNt'WArB
specisllst. at David Spencer'*, Ud ,

fourth flocr E 4141

NEW KALL.PFKMANENTS' FINE HAIR
a spedaltyl Bob^lle Beauir 8aion.

Room "A." Canipoell Bulldins Ci SII52 I

VK-IdRlA HAIRDRESS-
|

Special low on already
low school pricaa, DemenatiatloB*. ma-
chine or maehlnalaaa. Weelwerth Balldlna.
E 9641

j
9ERMANBNT REMOVAlTBUPBRIXUCiUB

I hair By moat modern method Mr* Ru^
s-li I'.mieroy'fc .m Woolworth Blda B 3533

KFIUJCFD PRICES OR AU oa AMD
niachiTirifi> peraMBoata BaUytasad

Beauly Ha Ion E 0433

V • ICTOR I A ~BEAtTY PARLOR'S C A 1,1

» E 3515 for a good permanent A i n
perienred oi.erators l31» Broad ." irr.

and only mill on the Island where wood
do..

,
n. un ,n water. 34 n-lles from Vic-

lori,, 1^, CNR Now only 13 35 Cd :

3 crts
, 14 B3ne-dry, IJ M) cd.. 3 cd«.. 30.50

ss^srj- ifsSo^VoT*?*-

i 50-r OHl) UP ISLAND WooD. BARK
n, kiTrK-""^"- tood (or furnace
or kitchen or fireplace. Good and elaannever been in sslt aster. W* deliver twe

- MATIONAt. PUBL C0.>0 1311

A BKAL SAROAIN-TRY^ONCBr BEST
£1 auallty lop-i nr Inside blocks, mixed
With heavy bark alaba from Maiahai Guar-
JfiJf^ '"Ady 10 burn.

rjANDSOMB TBN-PUCE DARK OAK
dining-room suite Large aclecllon of

easy chsirs tub riicsterflelds snd chairi
msde to order \A> psy highest prices for
sel'ct wed fjmituie Reld s Furniture, 131"
Bioaii 8i;,-,

t E 6853

( \AK DINING-RoriM ."f lTE. 355rTWO
«•««.«WW r"--'^ leap Eaay tarma

Wilsons, 040 «;ornioi«iii

BrsV'
BLACK SOTL

P' one C) ?B3t

41 W A.MKO—.MIX Kl.l.WtOl S

A REPUTATION FOR PAVING HIGHBBl
price* (ar , raaa ootMea. laoia. aievaa,

furniture, or anythtaa' ye«i wiab le diapaae
of We call snvwhere anv time Q 4758

4 T TRACTIVE UPTO OATF FIVE
, \ r> ',ms Fireplace, aas "n\e oil heat-
i

.IK (sraae (jnite nice surroundins? . c;ose
i B.ird"!

4TTRACTIVE F I V E • RfX)M SUITE*,
well located, full* modern, open fire-

place. 1439 Elford Street Apply Helsler-
man. Porman dt Co E'4I0I.

\TTRACTIVE. PULLT-PURNIBHED
suite, clean, warm, eomfarublo. The

Normandie. B 0304

r>RrVATE BALE
I two rarpfts. nei«

5SI5

ONF IX>rBI,E
R X

BED.
1"n ( riloni*!

VLL KINDS OF BOOKS BOUGHT FOR " * -

cash. Dlggoi, . V 'L8A MANSIONS - UNFURNISHED,
;r.i.-»-_— ' *_ 'xeellently serviced: EOtni

AT MONTROSE APT HOTEL-Purnlshee
suite with, all modem eenvaniencea.

ALL I

1113

QUANT ITIES OF QI ALITY FUllNni HF
needed Ploamsn s, (34 Fort F :<I42

CQUARE OAK DINING TABLE AND fll.X

cha;r. 111! -f Wslmit huffel, »17 5C
Fort Street E 0913Hol|r\i r| m o.

33 00' 3 ada MAa'"h«i^et;"' ri* '
«1 • '

Ql AK7 ER Brn. MODERN NKW
I

1729 Cook St I

BOOKS BOUGHT FOR CASH
kinds, any quantity. Hunter a.

Oovernment

IF YOU WISH TO DISPOSE OP YOUR
furniture etn. antique or modem, con

-

'ult in We 'I'ler buy outrighl or sell for
r, 1 Fifd Kii;,'h Al f .J . Auctioneers G 4913

lUNK WANTED - BEST PRICES FOR
*> rsga Dottles, tools <tnves. furniture
or useful tninss t.0343 or E 0350 We call

/ ALI) OOIJl HIGHEST PRIf,ES.~
s ' I.'d n 17 riojs!,, p,

U'^^nlJL?!".*"* »»"CHBV»oL»
pWBar

. OMW. Bventne. o OMO N^ dia|S?^^-

S^PECIAU rnivR.,ij:7 a moior mbIbored, new e.sionv Pins ringa ,u!!snd riiied All far •Jo CaaiaKe it
cHrr oowMAR-m ^

\U. DRYLAND THICB BARK SLAB^ and inaide blocka i3-in . guar a I fir
33 75 cd 3 cds.. 15 Inside block. |4 Dry
Malahst 15 cd Dry ccrdwood or bark
10 50 l^nre dry fir aood. 13 50 cd. 3 cds
•OJOOld John W-jod 2514 Dougia* E 3743

I \ LL BAROAlNS YOU CAN DEPEND ONI
""^o J"' '•»' furnace.

3 Cds
. 19.50. Bone-dry bark_^_Maiabat~ I3>

aootl'es* coa?s*'
oenulne Welllnaten and

RONALD HOPKINS PDBL CO -E 7910

^\ SPEriAL H^LF PRICEriOO CM.' U-

IIEUMANF.NTS'
ins School

in t.iorks and slsb»ood from Cameron
Bros Tmber Co. 34 miles from Victoria
on CNR Musi be moved In twe weak*Pun measure Reg 13 75 Now, while It
Is'ts, 1 cd . ur<C Phone E 4734.

4 B80LUTELY DRV n^OVBWOOD. 33 H
» cd : kindling. 11.50. E 5031.

4 LL yiR PIR8T . QRADB SCREENED
'» sawdurt Bulk IJ75. unit 13.50 G 2,141

4 FIM HEAVY BARK BLAB." l2riN JJ 25
» a rd Mlx^d rty.- t' fn ,^ F ft ',M

4 INSIDE FIR HI- AV V HMiK .'^l.Mt 13 15
]* » cd Mu'd ends, |l so rri F S' 1

SL^nwotU). MIXED,
..I ..

*• " I- ' Ih'lde r.r I

block*. 15 00 cord B'.if drv hea\'> flr
slabs. fS.QO per cofcl n„ ; rr millwood.
12 24 per cord Inside -r hlo sv ft Ofl cordShawnUan Douilas Flr Wood Company
Phone E 39:4

Oak Dining Table and Six Chalra i:9
Oak Table and Chairs t33
Walnut Bedroom Set |jj

J M. WILLOWn
"Better Class Used Furniture -

705 Johnson Street Pi ore O 4434

WANTFIl - r.SFtl FI RMTI irr ANIJ
RANOES WE PAY DmEH PRICES

HUB PURNITURB COMPANY
Tt3 Johnaaa Street Pbeae O 0435

tas MimtCAi nrMTBUMBNtra

I^^OR BALE MORRIS PIANO; CHEAP
for cash. Phone E 4333.

T UDWIO DRUM AND TRAPS. 3M. HICK-
ling's Mu*ic 8tore._700 Jehnaen Street.

/ vRClAN. CORNISH MULTITONr SPLEN-
V' did irstrument. 13 stops, line tone,
hand.orn- r,.e perfect condition.: bargain.
970 M-i'. Victoria.

j^PEC IAL ROTH HANHMADE VIOM.V
regular 3105. A beautiful Instromei t

s-id a bargain at I99 50 Fi»triifr « Mu-ir
"<'ore Victerlai, Ltd. I130 r>o;ia;ss street
I i 114«

w :
:l ^

. f I )')1) IJ.SEIJ liAliIoa
tor wood or anything of value Mac-

donkid Electric. Deuala* at View. Pheae
EI171

eenvaniencea.

I
{ROADWAY COURT. 447 SUPERIOR

3 » Bmall flat, nartly furnUbed: wel4
healed Quiet bleet. B 3033.

Pli

j^FVFRCOMB MOTORS.
CAR PRIr rs RLABmO

W't HAVE A VERY LARGE SBLBO>
» » lion of usied cars, every make aa«fr.re in^a.lnable. Do aot taU te laSiover our buya befera aaniMMs mS

RtTBBCOMB MOTORB
Three Local .t..m Port Street y.i,, street
Opea Rvenlns<

HO View street Pt^, g 4,„

nicely (uraished or unfurn
and suites with or without
ac, n-nniodatlntis We alwavi i.»\r nirely

SIL- 'furnished rooms ailh spring f.iled mat
Arts ,

irev.,. for i: e iransienl trade with ei with-
Yaies ,

out bath
JA.MFS A ORtPPITH11 'ANTED AT O N C E - CIRCULATINCi Owner and u: er«toi Phone G M7(

Meat Dear te Bverythiaa IB

tlVBRLT iiOTBL
734 Yates Street

/^ALL TOO BACK A' IAIN FOR THI
' ' WINTER You KEUEMOER how nice
quitt, eiaall and aarm the Beverly ta with
Ita larta lOitaae and fine elevstnrl We are . (xiMuanr-isf i.t. .

~
auetlna the low winter rate, now foi '^'^'-'^f»'»-8 AND TROCKB
•k Italia f*sMA.IkM^ M ..^a„._..a.-^ __ • \ % fAH rVkkl r . I'l i. . a^,isbed room. \\ ** CONDl l luNh na

hois^eei ins 1 ui-ward k»i(.| i„ cj

1% 'ANTED- NICE PIECES CHIVA.
ver and turnlture Century

Shop, corner Oo\ernment and

heaur la aead ardar. Caah. Bos stii
Colonist.

^yANTED .^0 SHEETS OP GALVANIZED
ro^fine. e-foot State price. Box

5071. ro:orM«l.

U'ANTED -"wooden TWIN BEDll.
Must be clean and in good condition.

E 7445

U'ANTED TO HI Y CAR HEATER. BOX
9,1. < ololi M

U'ANTED - LADTi~BICYCLB. FOR
rash. State prire. Bot 5M«. Celenlst

I,''H«I IMAI 1

^ fui lil.I.e'l r.

APAHIMkNT. 5 ROOMS,
unfurnished Phone B flOO

' I S ised a suddea
,. — -' - 'Mnoiercial buaine^

(!•>• a la.B, .. '"•"'.'"ll> »e

•
I

H.COi.Oi I iUNED •;i^i*'ii";ai«li'ED*'^
1030 Ford a uoht

DtUVER c
1930 roH.j V * Pickup'IDUJVEHY

^^UR .tlx MO.MIl.S Trj EXCHAf4riE FOR' 1937 td'.U, no PI( KUP
bunsaioA, Wu'ini Tolmle or Bt Mar-

{
I.1FLIVERY

" ' I MEVROLE1 SEDANgarei a Sri-»iol di-tri't g »elI-lo<-ated du
pies apartme.n' 1, ;f>8a

nUITE.
174

U'
^M FIJ f)LD I.

___^;|*^^PhoneE08
IJTTER
10

COPYING

4nF RADIO

BONE-DRY FIR
13.50

Oak Burial Park.

IRWIN There passed a«ay on Monday.
November 13. al the family residence.

f4l Harbinger Avenue. Jessie Macdonsid
rwln. widow of lite Mate Diton Irwin,
and Olily dsushter of the late Captain
Jaaiea Macdonald and Mary Jeffrey of
Liverpool. Entland Born m Liverpool
on March 10. 1153, (he late Mrs Ir«m
had resided m this city for many years
She leaves to mourn her pasaing. three
aena, Jeha Dixon, at Paims, caiif.. james
Jatfaay. Ha nalme. and Victor Mtedonald.
in ttata city: aiao l»o daughters. Mary
R D. aad Sarah B . at home, four grand-
children and one grest-cTsndchild.
Funeral services will be held ihls sfier

T\ne\'\ St : 30 Of lock from the psrlori r.|

ine .« .1 Currr A Son FunersI Home Re\
(I It .V arret I will offMata. aaS Inter-
t. ri ' t>i:i he made In tbO fMally plat al
Ro.si Bay Cemelery.

pIVIL SERVICE EMPLOYMENT- EXAM-
ination for rteiks announced Open

sll Applicaliona to reach Ottawa by
^^n-ber 30 1939 Our advice has helped

.
.iidreda obtain civil service poslf.nns a^
11. customs examiners, etr
tree booklet on reriuesl. MCC .S,-hoo:«

Winnipeg, Oldest In Csi.sds .No

EDUCATIONAL

J.^XPERT^ TKAOnNQ

eniai.
Freaab .aad tUUaa.

W OBRMAN.
Boi osat^ cai-

[\RY 4-POOT CORDWOOD IN 3-OORS
i ^ • Paiatar * Sena»M4t tit Cemorani Street

T)RT SLABS, CORDWOOD. bark BIo, ic^

*/ or1r» E«»«g • Night O ?404

I,''XPLflT RADIO REPAIRS BETS IN-
spected and tubes tested free G59I3

ISADI08 FOR HIRE. WEEK OH MOVTH
I^ Rsd.os repaired tubes luted fre»
Rsdios St give-swsv price* Aaronson s.

1323 Government G 4723

4eR NrRNFBV 4TOCR. PtAfmrtfcT'

ROYAL BDSINV88 COLLEGE. 1000 OOV-
ernment O 0010 E W MaunaeU

BUSINESS
Stenography. secretarial

radietelearaph* u 4513

HYNE -Al St Joseph's Hotrital on <*'i')dST
November 12. Rebecca Satsh )\'r,' .r

331 N4iberuoii Street, aaed fift- ire^
vears The Iste Mrs H»ne a as twin In
C ountr Tyrone. Ireland and had been
a resident In Victoria for th* oast thlriy-
one years She is surMved by two dauah-
lers Mrs. T. RannKler and Mrs J
Williami one ten, Bert, and 'two grand-
children, all of Viettyna. twe *l*ter*. Miss
KIlMbeih Breadln. ef Vlcterla. and one
sister In Ireland also one brother, John
Breadth, in Victoria
The remalna are resting at MeCslI Bros

FunersI Home, where funeral services will

be^coiMliicti^ aa Wedneaday afternoon at 3

It WlU laba place la Reyal

Ud
scents

17 SITVATKiNs WANTED—
.MALE

A TRIVATE CH^UPPBUR imOENtLT
O2S50

~*

A J OREOO - H U U S a WI.NDOW8
Cleaned, outside, tg each G 5033

TIAVE 2 , -TON TRUCK "woUUTLnCB
_s a loh, dsy orj^nlract Phone E 9504

HANDY MAN WHoIjToR PART TIME.
Janitor, clerk, driver. E IMS.

A -a kind, whole or ptrt time B 0054

a^RUCK DRIVER WANTS JOB TRAILER

^PROTT-SHAW
' ' —Course*
eommerelel.

LSTANDARO SCHOOL OP STBNOORAPHT
Adult evening elaaaaa O 1334. Eom
MARGARET S BUSINESS SCHOOL

-

t^ Junior House. SI llaraarel * School
Mita W O Miiligaa. principal

IIALF PRIC2 ONE WEEK n'.LV DRY-
.3 3 land inside blocks ai d Mah»ood miicd
A 1 Douglas fir gusranieed n hs'e nr- er
been in fresh or sslt «ster. No short bi:j
"r '^»er 12-111 No knots Cheapes- a'l-

INSTITUTE ' "^"und fuel Ready 10 burn Reg IJ 75
per CMJ, 4MW extra apecial, 3 earda mot

ATTENTION
BUtM, ROSES. PRUIT TREES. rtO.
XVBRYTHING IN NURSCRT

LATRITl NtlRSBklBS. LTD
750 PORT ST. —Ext. 10 Tears - 6 3733

J>ll.B8 CI.AY Wf ATRiRED^^RlDCK.

it POVLTBT AND LtVISTOCK

I.,''IVE - RiWi.M
waterfront

/SLENOOYLE APARTMENTS THtM'
y» room, steam-heeted luites Rent |M'
Bir.i ire Really, 100* Broad S'ree

HARROGAIL Af;
those wsi.liiik '

1 NFI'RNISIIFIl
Oak Bat IS'i »

FOR

4tB

|/OR
OBSka

H '
'i

».

IfARINE CHAljrr APARTMBWTB.^'OAK
•'i Bay F>iliv fi,rni«l,ed. medern. well

r"'jl
' vacant soon. Phone

SALE< w„ o„i,r. UGHT BADbLE AND
work horse cheap Phone E tOdO.

V'lrp MODERN APAHTMBUTt KMI
• ^ rem »y day wees 01 month CM Ida-

1V)R BALE 3 HEAVY TWAsea *
»ia*%st» I li"^'

'»''''"'" *' """""ndinis Apply If
^ D..!^... V - ..II****" I

M" Belts in oersor l7g'Re>*St F 7WHrainier ft sons B 1003
„^ ^roBART APT8 MIAMI Of BliHINEMIT^WO WELL-SCHOOLED SADDLE ©

3 horses. asMiiid and quiet. Brown horae.

^i'Ai
JM!J5

$(m

..•Ta"ti.^r*''5'OTv2Sr7*^-4

DEUVERY
1937 FtJRD 00 BADAN

OEUVERV .
.

INO PORD V-l OE LUXE
tm PORD ISiTON TBUOC.

Gravity hoist
1037 FORD 3-TOR TROCR.'

Platform body

o oin

•.^••I'i.*'!*' '* handa. Bay mare, 7 years
old: It 3 hand*. Carry vet«rlaary-| cartl(l>
cite E <0!lO

theatre disl housekeepme soi sieep
laa. aievaier fireproof dsy «eet or mo
reduced ratea. transient* O CH>4e 'rss Ta'es

EN.

•7C CATTtB.

[.'RESH REGISTERED «6W: ALSO REO"-
3 isiered bu I twenty aientha eld, and

heifer V
sop Ro^

reafor.shle. OalJop, BlCnkln-

f laR

DOMINION n;BL 00, - B OtM

U MUSIC
Beet .rafarances. I

-

J,"«LEANORA BARPOOT L R A M PIANO,
h»rp theory of music Les.son* re-

sumed. 014 Oliver Street O 3301.

ts DA.NCING

\LL BRANCHB8 - DOROTHY COX
B«;iroom cisss Saturday B 7011

MR and Mra Oeo Roaaly. VIctorlir*
I—diBB boMraaa laatractera

POR 3W - TON New
Bea un. ceieaiss.

U'ANT WORK
_^J^te^ truck

KA P4INTrRq A\o nproRATOBS
pAPIHINU PAINTINd PLABTicTBTC

Expert w.ors, rrlres right B 0474.

ICtMl ^ .

pAINTINO PAPEnit^NOfNO KALsb^
• It in.rt anri pl«.:fr rsichlng k 1035

IStASONAnt.E SKILLED LABOR ON1.T.
J M i iiiiinsford. Rdewsr* Read.

LOST AND FOUND

1 OBT-SATUROAT, IN TUB OWL DRCO
-Li Siore. between II » am and 13
noea. a lady's purse t wine-colored >. coo-
tainlna a. dollar bill aad chsnge and a
lady a Burllnaten wrist watch. Reward
offered Phaaa. B l»00 .

METAL
> for

Ptnder pleaae retara
Reward

1 08T
1 i loaded >

MAGABINB <P0U.T

VlSeat^Ke!

T OST DOWNTOWN. SATURDAY EVE^
-Li nina. oeatieaian a. eysur Rales wi

%|Al^HAT BLLK SAWDUST 13 50
*'* sscked 14 .If «o sacks J E Painter
ft Sons. * ' r.irmarani Street O 3541

VO. 1 FIR MILLWOOD. 17 00 CD . IN J-
s^ cd loU. Inside flr. 1400 cd Screened
Hr sawdust. 13 35 unK. Msnnlr.x *' Shaw
Fiiela 745 View Street E 0024

j^PECIAL BEBT DRY CORDWool)
stove lonath. 3 cds. 112 Also 4-tt

Also millwaad. Phon e E 9504.

t^cREENRD pm SAwbuirlFiTlTinT':
13 50. do aack*. Day, aUT^t. B aW4 .

k^cRsiaiBD rn baitdcbt, por ranob
f^_er farBact: « aaeks, 34. E 3054.

bisck soil, cedsr post* Phone O 1300.

BICTCLBB AWlTaWWMrtCtBS^

SALBA CHRISTMAS
» sll sixes from IM J« (a 113 7.1

OP BtCTCLn.
New

C C M. and Ensll^h hlrv-:e« frox l?» ".0 lo
175 00 Balloon-tire bicvo „ tJ4 .sfi

t44.50. Twei ve- mom h arlfn suaraiLe
Victory Cyc.e works 132H (loiernment .st

I<"«VERYTHINO IN BICYCLES AND RF.
3^ pairs E H Harr... next to Ray

OUR REBUILT BICYCLES LOOK
like new snd guaranteed like new Bob

Peden. Ltd . 040 Johnson 8t*et. next door
to SI Jsmes Hotel phone B 307T^

—

'

I>(;REBRE0 JERSEY BULL,
poultry of .an kindi.

Ricnkinsop Read

nr DOGS
I »< 'M
• :i.s

100. ALSO
:. Kaiobt.

Peiinge.e Dachshuad*. Dober-
Corkers .Springer* Also Cheaper

r " pupplei Pel Shop. 1413 Deuclai -O 5771.

I »l RCBREO UCBNBBD B(7CKB AT
3 atud. R SmarL Glanford Avenue
£13431

I^HALL APARTMENT PRIVATE
»^ trance and balh. partly furnished
Suite 2 550 K.n i oe

^bXcRUPT- VICTORIA B~lilOS1~ MAiT
tiful see- view aaartaiaat . Ottll

•3-ROOM (iTNPtlRNISHKD " PtLaT : EVERT
•3 convenleac*. BSMI.

••••keeaeaa^

• ••••'•«•••

OVSBS TO RENT

pOR Rjerr-AT CADBORO BAE. SMALLA four-roorn collage.- furaiehod ar aa*
CoatfaroaWe(urniahed Litht and water

and warm S 0i»9l

MA Fi RsiiaRKn

4?o

TRADE IN YOUR USED WHECtJID TOYgl
We allow fair prices for these on

other purchase* Right row we have a
lars* number of blcyrret. ovcytles. sro^iiers
and cvclets. painted and^reconditioned.
r«ady for sale. Tou can save money buy-
ing these, but atake your neleellons esrly

Cbrisima*. Rotm-
•otv*. 1330 Bread Btraat. aaaeeite Coio'^

It'Af
» » V

ttx

NT ED '

ery trrfi

HOMES yon TWO 1

Phone O 1910

3naC»LLAWEOCS
"^SAli MANOBLB. DCLTVERBD

to VIcteria or Nanalmo II per 'on
Delivered Ave mile* around Duncan. II 50
per ten Bold at tbe heuae. SO 00 per ton
Hop Wn Kaksilah. BC. ca DMoaa.
Phone 100 —- —— '

*

/ lADBORO BAY-J
^ (asea facina. aea LeW real

/ |AK BAY ClAKt TO BEArH AND OOLT
' links Charming »i»-rocjin resldertce

:nree bedrooms. Oil-o-Matic heat Im-
mediate poaaesalon Pljone G 4127 or. O 7*14

1030 PACKARD fO
SEDAN

IMS ADflTIN ••7"

HAI fK)N ...

1932 < MEVKOUrr
COUPE

1930 FORD
SEDAN .

»3| HUDSON
SSOAN

I3J7 AUBTIN "lO'
SAIXX>N

,

1930 POVTIAC
SEDAN

1931 PACKARD' 120
SEDAN

1331 PACKARD «
BtOAN

TH01 PUMLEY. LTD.
F^iebliabed 1003

tOia YaU* Street phai 01m r

19.36 ViT^
UP-ISLANto PIR SLABS AND BLOCKs! I

JONES BROS SERVICE ST

». "i"" "• noihlni lor.ser 'corner Yatef ard Quadra

rjOOD HAY-TQCamiT OR 3UXBD
"a prr (on

than I2-ln Best •ca.d for- ali-rovind use
No cedar or hetrlork Fui: meas.ire Prorr,-t
aervlce Now onW »2 75 rd 3 cds 15 oc
O K Fuel Co O 2*.=.J

AT ION. LTD
Phone E 4021

1 (I'M B S A TWIN MOTORTTCLB, I nof,

1 •'•»* c.c. Entirely recor-litlor.ed To
b« teen at Oarbatt's Osrsge Coirtney St.

74X K «
straw ttO
'A- : . V

delivered.
130

Phone

t ^PlANDS REBIDFNCB /IGHT ROOk(S
} 'il-oMy'.c he.'.n. adults, poaaes-

34 /sn (•

t'NPL'BNIflHEO

ainn Nov
Ltd . UU

dulls.
Brown

r. 7171

poaaes-
* Bon*..

—TWO BXTRA SPBCIAL
H > f BAROAIXIV

1 *l'lfs ^"D"ON TERRAPIJ«<«K , r,i py> .
' The former omr,- ,1 .1,1, ,,,
be*n abroad snd It has run rmly n MSmiiea Jaet Ifk* new and cevarad WItfe anew car oaarantee •

164.5

WB
MiS-OAVIB-

de^oraied
5 - roeai ban-

IMOO

4: ROO.M AND BOARD

%*) 7X BULK. BACKS II 75. UP-ULAND **')^"<> * ' Coach Lines Price IliO
#1^ IV »• piU iBwdaat. All aereeaed

iaayaa. Sf, Mcaertey Pael o Uls

S3 50"lu?ir'waj!i'c:j!" AiLulA
'

^

M HM^rMWOWAL PIMCTOET
MABBAOB

V.YX
P' m* O 0907

' TRIUMPH SINGLE. 0(X)D dON-
' dition must sell only 1130.

STOVBS A3rD BANGBS

\^ Mtoo Yaa Boakat. M* IM

tOL

4 REAL BAROAIN-NOK-Otrr BAIfOB.
'\ a 1.1 sawdust burner rhromlum-plsted
"opper u>.ed only a few months. 109 50
Coast Hardware |4!« Dniiglas

ABSOLLTELY OfARAWTEED SAW.A daoi aaraera. P. C. 3l«Ptaeraa«. BSIBI.

C'SOMPORTABLE HOME FOR ELDERLY
' poewle. Oerden Head, aear bus Term*

very aiederau. Box Hdl Coion st

fsOMPORTABLB SDK}£b~
^ rooo OaaS aieala.room.
R 744*

Horr.

»

'I H1.E
m ; r • I

XCEIXaWr ACCOMMODATION. PRI-
vate hOaw in su et residential dW-
t tralklae diatanee m town Br>akfasi

oiily or all meal*. *• denrrri E OOOI

rT>-)aE IN GOOD
omfartsbl* 410 Bla-.-oe.

OOM A33P HORRD POR BOBtNBSMAji
loachor. Olaaa ta. Pbaaa (NIC .

- ,1 !!!t«

pKIVATB HOME
I meala. Warm. c<

F

3n ROBERTSON BT
galow . . 125 00

HOBBS ROAD t adh.o--, Bs > 7 r'.';m«
.•uceo 11 n V)

I »4S FOIL BAY ROAD « roo.ms 14140
,
:4>4 nrArH drive • room duplea,

a.iomatc heatlit/ ... 14100
I

3000 WINDSOR ROAIV.4 roama. *e-
cfaSas.Jaeatian i»e oo

I PtMBiRTON di BON, LTD
e?^ For- w'-eet ^ PlienejOOItt

I
sUPLZX 4 ROOMB BATB. NCWLTDIC.

if orated, cleoe la. 113 1313 North Park

LXWR-BOOM OOTTAOB. BQMB PVRm^

Arenue

fi r
. r H N waterfront buhoALOW

of .It ror.'ns Small ecreao*. S*'"
nea. Se'Oke i2\ per month 10 corefal
ant Apply BC Laad- ft lavaataiem
Asasay. Ltd. OOlif. a

V.YMi ALOON^Beattf
ru* JLV iTfiT"^'"' "••WrUliaB. Cap.rwa ear fir*t-c:a'« • mraa^ee.

MMMON MOTORB, LTA
tl* BrauBhtaa street

BealpaaS. wNh .1. i..st«r and
trvttmt oaar. Nav snoe 11.450 #^R/k
A kartaOa aaw at WiW
SUBTOW * WILUAMB WnVMS. LTD

idoi BlaaaBAad Street flMn* B Mtf

1 f)*N| CNBYROWr COACH
' riinoina order. 300

c; o c, n
1*4^ King*



'J

\

THE DAILY COLOiNiSr, ViCiOKiA, _ Vvj^u .

>

L:,'uW,^

Mart tor 4e\

I

TO OUT-OF-TOWN
SUBSCRIB€RS

Out-ef-toitn auNcrte** tt^i^

to answer wMftumianti In «hich

only iht tfftflphert nurtar ef

advert )Mr l« gvm may matl iHtir

repiti to T>i Cotonnt. and Tht

Coicnisi MID ccmrunicft* luch rc-

tim- to iMillMi.

AUTOMOBILES
tOmuaMd) , -

wHTMirliMtt
1140 PRICM Ofl THm UaCD CAM

HUAUSIKH 1.

COMmO BACK m DMAMO
rilTT lUnDBMTIAI. MIOMlTT IM THB
I J b«tur lo««lltlei U rtturalM U popu-

Urlty t» t>«o»rl» come to imUm thjt •*»•

inca In transportation cmU •nd tlmt

mort than offMl th» hliher taxM Hfrt

U h*nd«oine. «olidlT 'cna>ruct«d aiucco

heua* with ataht ruo ' » tneludlni an

MpaeUJlr lan* and dUnitlcd llvtnic rotKii.

ituato ta ft ehwot location tn •'"irfj'-jl

clM* u th« tM Tbto bOMM coat
J14.000

to eooatntet • ftw mrt Mo. Mm m
well conatruet«d it li tconomlcal to baat.

Md ftll th» eondactor pt»«a trom tba h ••

• Btfr furnar* are of rotjprr. The h.

ment walln are »oUd concrete Tt.e i' I

paint «r>'1 <1f ' orat!<.ris are all In aood
attapr r.'.- r .ire loi^ ot cupboard", fire-

pjj^,.^^h,,o,M,e,ve.. etc. Th, jg-^-QQ

THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
Heil KMa'e Drpt

IM Ooveroment Ul. HhoOM 14126. E 3130

COACH
1»10 rORD

CABHIOI.BT
1»29 PLY

COl)
' IMl WILLYS

8INUBR
OOACU

MtJ'JTH !lk1<l"i
PE A. Vl-cl.J
LYa «1 OX
PE i

Wlt^.l

$450
My Q.M A C. Termi

WtUON^ CA»EIJ)U , bin .
-.

Ml TkUa-vmi t
T»tM-i im

Bvmlncft

PROPEBTY FOR BALE
. (ConUaiMdl

m tenaa.

WORTH TWICE THE PRICB AMCED

I
.ELEVEN ROOMS AND BATHIldOM —
-* L«e«tc4 pnlir a few block* troai kM)-

n«M etntr* of city. In tood «*•»• eon-
dttlon Inalda and ouitide. BultabU for •
uMt heuM. roominc houaa or Iftri* Iftmllr

OI«^ Utk. J!>iU wiM.MkM
; QIILT IM^^-AU. CASH
OMLT ll,OM-HAU» CAflB

L. It. nOSBVBAJt * CO*
lie Union Bid* . 112 View St O 1041

f\AM. BAT— laUtOB BCILDIMO IXXT.

v/sMr OU««r. a»l«B«UI locftllon. food
B«M kw Um: MM ^ —

OwMr. mi. ColMiit^

IJERTRELBW -A FEW lOTB IB THIS
exeluatvt realdential dlatrlct atlll lor

ial« Build your bomt in • d«v ai d
•rowin* eoKBiiaUy ftaumaat oUmt food
homea. PrtcM •setpUoMllr tow. T*nni
rrftotMl ited bulldinc *r«KffUUM* fl-

BftOMd Ktr * BteplllEMB, LM.. 1121

Oorrramcnt 8t O 4127.

BCArROWT HOMtalTEU

IV*^" rRONTAOE. ACKtAOE. PRlCEfi
•V ftBd torm* tt pftymem lo autt all

AJ«« M«ly-katlt •Mrfroni bunaalow IHe
y^raMTryl^ Co- UM OovanuB«ni straat

BPOTLBBB UTTUI HOME
«1 ^^"^^ * WEI-HtEPT, roUR-
^^l-iUl/ room bMBO. conftUUiu of front

room. i«o bodreom*, tlirM • piece

bathroom. nlefft«ad JtlUhan. full ce-

ment basement and furnace. laraxe.
Taxea onl> J 14 Two block» from
Uuadra and Tolmlc, ft-ceiu bus fare.

8AANICM REAUrr COMPANY
3}M Quadra Btrtot Pbon* B oooi

NORTH OUAUHA SAANICH U-
TTHJUK K<JCJMS AND BATHROOM. BABE-
'J; mcnl. luiiiao- lEarane. (ueplace. etc.

:h location lieaiitlful views. II,n5.
Mlb. oa:<nre n>on'h:\

FAIRFJE^X) DISTRICT
SBVBM ROOMB AMD BATHROOM. BABE-

mcnt. furnae*^ flr«p1ae«. etc. Good
locatuti tl.dSO. Terms. 1450 cash, bal-

^ i

anca lllie rem.
\nt wHiFFcr

3?1 .)() I u m. kobevear u co., ltd.

BEOAN <rtc/»*
in* POMTIAC

SEDAN ..

]13a HINOER
HALOON

IMS 8TUDBBAKBS
COUPB

IfM MORRIB "r*
SALOON

1(17 STANDARD fir
SALOON

ItU VTANDARD "10"

BAJUXJN
IN* PACKAM) "ISO"

••••BBBBt'

•••••••••••

i

PVB-ROOIL.JVI'OAIOW— 1^ 1 1 cement
teBfniMit. fnirnae*. firace

^J^J^'^^)
ii IX - ROOM EUiioAiow — Full ctmrnt

^l^liS; fcaaemant. furnace, double^1 77^1)
• MFlgaraie Terms' ^llelU

AOQ'
i / kAX BAY. SIX-ROOM BDHOAI.OW Full

^ cement basement, furnace^ caracc
^yj"r . Seafront
.^>>.l ,Terma .

lane lot. Boathouaa.

CROBB * CO
SU OoTarnmant 8u««t

$3600

$995
THOB. PUMLBT. LTD.

B*taUI0M IMl
1010 Tata* Btreat «»«»• O 7UI

~—oAviB-Dian uoTOM. un
BliMl Ml4 OUUmoblla Cara—O.M C. Trucks

Phon* I OS32

8 E C L U D B D^cbuMTRY1.V3R BALE
*. housa. orcbaM. sardm, splendid view,

plenty wstcr: about two aercsi near beach:
13.7^ Bos S036. ColonUt.

C4
00D RBBIDEWCB. OW WATERFRONT

T lot. BOlEirt AWBW. ytien* BMM
HOMES BUILT ON INSTALLMENT PLAN,

also alterauons D. H. Bale, eon-
tractor. Port at Stadacona Avenue.

U WUaU POB iAU

11800
SIX ACRES. ONE- rHIRD lUCH BOTTOM

land, all Irnccd with tiua wire Variety
of frultMpur-room cottage, cltj water, elei -

trlC Ilifft. Within ten miles of cltr on
ihaln blsbway, in good community centre.

NEW8TBAD MULTT -
^

111 BcolUrd BIdc. Phooe B 1*31

-onMumuan u«ooa act-
(iS»Me« - M> .

—

WELL-BtlILT

1 ^ »ALL*^ "DAN - The .mail Li .^^.^l. to chance Into apart
J«r»).F mlleaae and careful hanrtlini ac

count for this car being Ilka new In condi-

tion. The de luxe equipment includes a

vary Bne radio. Undoubtedly an oittstand-

yiB_tMf»ln In a hish-srade car,

OMors Frooi IM Op

DAViB-DlUI^ MOTOM. UtV.

Buirk and oldamoblle Car»-0.1f.C. Truck*

Duncan- Fort St. At QiMdn. Victoria
*

LATE MODFI. TAR
1131 OOOOE OB LUXB

~BBDAN ••••
1131 FORD O04.r.

TunoR
1I3( roKU SO-K.P.

. TUDOR
IMO PONTIAC DE LUXB

BUBmBBB COUPE
1M7 FORD 15-n.P. DB LUXB

COl. PF
1131 CHEVROLBT

BBDAN

J ARor, wBU.*Bfmir Mma of ten

nto apart-

$2200menta or fuinlah for private

hospital. Price

f^ion^ts vniooo bunualow of su

feol- lot Id novera and lardcn.

Prloo .,

-r-«ivi:-ROOMED BOBBTAirrUXXT BUILT
*^ BUNGALOW.
CIMO 1.. PrtM

AWU

$3800

a«o*B**taee«eee

ALFRBD CARmOUH. * CO , LTD.

1310 Bread Btreet . Rea^ BsUU
IAI.8

' * I OCATEn

1 L Baaement. f

$895

$595

Late Model Cars'Bouiht tor Casb

RBUANCB SALBB. i*»^*0
treat PiMae B3734

$t)'J51I3( PLYMOUTH
COUPE ....ir»..

1117 FORD DE LUXB
•COUPE ••••••M*

ll]« LAPAYETTB

1131 NA.MI
SEDAN

1I3« ESSEX
OOUPB

A BAROAnr-
BVBN ROOMB AND BATHROOM
OCATED IN THE KAST PART OF CITY

ood condition inside and out
urnace. tarase. fireplace, etc.

ri*t vooms Md bathroMM est Urst floor:

two extra bedrooms uostalrs. Clear tlUe
Low taxes.

ONLY 11.100 - ALL ( A.SH
ONLY II 150 HALF CA?ir

L M R08EVEAR M CO. LTD
110 gniuk BM* . 613 View St 0 6041

JUST OFF OAK BAT AVBNUB
- Wi r'!i o"^' Asklnt

$L'G50

seaoooaokoe******

Cor. Tatoa and <

_ Immediate Poascsalon — Title Clear

jjtd'J,") HMIIB VERY AlTRArTIVE. WEU.-BurLT
lii-ri— I

six-room residence, in first-cla.\s con-
3S();f.) diilon Consisting of reception room, din

$'JS5
$1(1."

NOnCB OS AmiCATION SOB A CLOB
UCCHCB

N'OTICE la hereby glven^ that on the 11th

day of December next, the under-
slsned Army and Navy Veterans In Canada.
Victoria Unit No 13. Intenda to apply to
theXlquor Control Board for a Club Licence
In respect of premiaea situate at 1001 Wharf
Street. Victoria. B C , upon lands deacrlbed
as Lot No 13. Block No 74, Map No. 311
Land Reilstration District, In the Province
of British Columbia, to entitle each mem-
ber oL the said club to keep on the premises
a leaaonable quanti-.y of iiquoft for per-

aOMt swsHwrtttn on the prealsas, >n

accordance with the provisions of the
'•Government LUiuor Act" and the reguU-
tlons promulgated thereunder.
Dated thla Cth day of November. 1936.

ARM» AWP mtm VWBRAWB U* CANADA
Victoria Unit No. 13.

LA.ND REGISTRY ACT

In the Matter of Lot It. hi Bieek "B." el

Section It. VIeUrIa City. Map 1144

IJROOF l;«vlni been filed In my office of

the loss of Certificate of Title No
3*>M-I to' the above mentioned land, in

the name of Loula Brier, and bearing date
the 27th day of Reriteiiiber. 1916. I hereby
give notice of nnv inlentlon. at the expira-

tion of one calendar month from the fir'kt

puklleatlon hereof, to Issue in the name
ot the said Louis B^ler a Provisional Cer-
tificate of Indeteaalbla Title In lieu of

such lost Certificate.

Any person bavina any Information with
reference to such loet Certlfioato ot Title

la requested to cenmunleatf with Uie

underattned.

Dated thU I7tb day ot October, 1030. at

the Land MmMtt OtUce. Victoria. British

Columbia.
H. J. CRANE.

BMlitraf
Victoria Land Retlatratlon Dlstrlet

$si:
ilM fONTtAC ra LUXB TOtmiRO BIDAN

•i-An esceptlonally «tv i

—

lOod buy
1037 CHEVROLXl TOUUINU bE

DAN Condition like new,
1031 WILLYS COUPB—A de luie •'70'"l

model, like new
im FORD TUDOR BBDAN - < | T^f\

A Sift <P*»iV/

MAflmaW MOTOR C% LTD.

000 Tales BtroM t^cne E 3S4I

ina-rooni. kitchen and three bedrooms,
toilet aepara'e from bathroom open tire-

place: built-. n features, hot air furnace
baaement cemented Lot 60 x 135. It will

pav you to aecure particulars of this choice
vrvpitXr at oftltn only. Tarma l« amaoe.

H. O. DALBY * CO.. LTD.
«34 View Street Oppeelto Spencer's

$500

lOM CHRYSLBR COACB
In A I <h«pO

103* ( HI' '. noun
COACH . .

IMS MBilL-
dOAOi

DOWlt. Balance arrantod. buys
modern atucro bungalow of five

luon*. baaement. furnace, etc. There Is

about one acre In fruits, carrlen. rhirken
houae. ei«: Sltnated within two mile nr

Z $2250
BSQUTMALT—Compact four-room bunca-
low. Two tedtooms. sarasa. sunporch.
etc Hot- water heatln*. $1500

Quadra Heights
Four-room modern buiigiilow. first -clas*

iiiiKlltlon. ho! water heated Living-

room more than 30 feel Ions. hHr-litood

floors, tiled teatutea. Low taxes L vov
lanni i , fiuii im*i luiJb iiiiii v

bushes rr.rr B'.:lOO

OAK BAY
situated on Ottver Street; not far from
beach, almost new five-room •••irr'.

bunvalow, A 1 condition, luri^r^i
flo.if, open firepUre Price B'^ IO<l

Fiilnaively by

Irthur E. Naynes, Ltd.
TtS Fart St. Evenings, Pbona (• :mO

«^.s;".!srss»r."°
POMTUO O.M.C. TROCKB

Jp^, I ) Price on terms

0*1 C", OAK BAY - Well-planned five-room alucco
, STI'^*' b.-'galow. with full cement basement, fur-

#0?^ nacv carat*, oak floors in livtni-room,
^J*J dinins -oem and hall Nice lot in traits

7o setiu an e^tste this property Is of-

$29(K)

lOrr OLDSMOBILB SEDAN ....

103* BBSEX SFDAN
1*37 Pl.YMOtrTH SFI'AN
HIS tx'MKlE DE l.t \y fT>:l)AN

HAYS, MOTOR HOLME
BcsMt* Bodt kRd Pondor strsithtcnii«

rake Rellnint

HILLS nARAOB
Bpance. a farklns. 737 View- St. O 4033

Wo Car Ptireka

5%
0* OupoM BkHWM-M* BoOBaBclna

onABsra 8BBT * 00. urn
•II PWrt street Phone O 1101-3

1(1'?7 FORD • 60 • COACH, EXCELIiNT
• '•>( condtiinn. 1550. Hydraulic heists

lor any siss trucks. Replacement parts tor

ftU mAkc* of cur* nod tracks.

CLARXrS AOTO * TBUOR PARTS
tls Fort Street Phone E 1041

wHiPPrr-ooou condition
tood tire*. I

Mureheson. 044 Johnson.
1928 good tire*. PhMie 0 343<. A

1fk*Kk MODEL A BFORTS CODPB -

A!yM<' A 1 shape, anod tires, radio, spot-

lltht. heater. «l*i E 3170. — '

t O*}? BNOUBH BTANDARD 0 COACH
J.>L>I de luxe model. Perfect condition

lOM G 42t«

If tVTrn

CASH FOR YOl'R Mt V'lH \MiHKIN(t
Cameron Bron 1J<" < i.> ' t 6 an

price of

A . MtLLCR
13W Blanahard Btreot sptr* 0033

FBRI^OOD Dim : iTTAOB

'^Sl $800
Three Rooms With Bathroom. Low TntA
E HAVE F1VB ACRES WITH MODBXB
buns slow. In Onrdon Head distrtot.

to trade for Falrfielil bungalow. What
offers'"

ISLAND 1NVE81MENT CO . LTD
looc Broad Btraet O 7146-7

w

WINDSOR ROAD
A very, substantially buUt honae. cor.

t.-i ln:ng*Iar«e entrance hall, llving-rnom

w.th a splendid f\replace. (1;nlnii n.om
with double doora to a veranda, den
well filled with bookeaaos and. a fire-

place, kitchen, bedroom and bathroom
fliwii t.iir» nn(1 two large Ijedrooms and
h.ittiri.oin uii'.'irs !« o sleeping poi '"'i"

Hardwood ( ^ ' waWr beatii.n

aeparate *a isM*. SRK k

$4500
CHRISTOPHER &
SWAYNE. LTD.

«I* VIEW ET.
Real BsUto

PHONES: O 4ltl->t-l

lasaranee I

HENTt BIX • ROOM IIOUSB:— IIM Omni*
mem street

W'HY
y> wsikinc dl*taa**i OHS.

$19(K)
CASH -OAK BAY CliOSB TO

ot Ave rooms. LIvlni-rooin dihliis-ri.nm
tepen fireplace), kitchen, two bedrooms,
three-piece bathroom, fiill temont base-
ment, all enclosed: furnace and laundry
tuba. Separate saraae. A buy worth
leein*.

fl>07*;n- FAIHFtltJJ. CLOSE TO THE
TP««4fMf ura Two-suite honae Lower
suite ha» liMna room, rtlnlna-room two
bedrooms kiifhen and pantrv tipper has
large livina-ruom. one liedruom and coin
bined kitchen-dlnliic-room. bathroom and
separate toilet, and Is rented tor II7.M a
month. Cement baaenwnt with Mwdnst
burner fwnace. Garaae tor two ckfOk A
met howi and a revenue.

BI041
B. B NSATH

629 Tates Street

•r BOAT! AND tsAUNCIUS

IV
LOW TORCHES, VISES. TURN-
buckles. shackles, searchlls.hta. com-

pasaea. fos horns. Sold by Ship Chandlers
iMc«tuadesi Ltd. 12M Whjrt St B lUI

EVINRUDB AND ELTO OUTBOAr'd Mo-
tors, ood used motors Guaranteed

repair service H Aylmer »** Yatea

•75 Bl SINF.SS OPPORTLNITIF.S

$15(M)
M ARLY NBW TXREB-ROOM
stiicrn bunialAw Full cement

basement, fireplace, modern pinmbin*:
isr*e loti North Quadra.

'IIO RKNT—Four rooms. 139 90: five rooms.
1 tl5 seven loomf. 127 50 five rooms <10

INDEPENDENT INSURANCE AfTTNCIES
600 Pert Atrect Real Estate

PtRtBrtWilSoiMf

JAMES BAY

/^AFE. CENTRAL
' ever II.4M per month
offer refused
arranted. Boo A H O , Colaoi

/>0NFBCT10NERY -^"oOIHa cbNCBRN,
\ living quarters: cas ptHSSI MM. lltO
Oovernmenl

vt wAimor to BUT—aoosis

IP
1 It

YOU CANT SELL IT. WE'IX BUT
LOCATION TfRN 1 1 It Wr:te full particulars to Box

No rensmshle | f'olnn.s'

Must sen at once. Ter«*4,-
p,., ,

TOUR HOME DUPLEX OR APARTMENT
Sea JOHNBOll B COMPANY. LTD

1810 Broad St Phone E 1241

Cosy collsie of five n^re rooms: tOOd
garden lot. clear title. Taxes abeol 100.

Cash payment ot IlM. and CaSA
bsaaac* like rant, WW

NIAR PARLIAMENT
BUILDINGS

Com tort able home of six rooms (three
bedrooms) on on* tloor: stairway to

unfinished attic: part bMtmentx car
ate. To (loa* ta «*t«u
ntw ottered si S1000
A MSTONSIILI mSON

Rt paylne about llOO down and balance
r.lhly mar become the owner of this

ho T.e of sexen nice rooms small base-

ment, fireplace garaae. el<- Just out-

aide mUe circle from City Hall A
partMutorlF <tMd
btiy kt $1100
JUIILEE HOSPITAL ARIA

Seml-buncalow of s!;t moms ren

basement, furnace and garaa' E~
lent rondlMon thrnuil':out 'I '-r-s •!

I^r ran he handled w
Furniture msy l>e pur-

*liaa*d It desired $1700

Poflolriwil$«MoLMo
tin BBOAB STBBBT PRONB O 7171

(MJNTBRS-WILDEKN ix> . «7I BROUGH-
r ton street, the only firm in VIclerl*

apeelatlttne in Ih* aala el btlKlnesaea

(^OOD ORO< ISY Bt SINEW
T dtetrkt rxirnnver II 400 to II. 900

monthly
•I tavolMi

avlendld
> 11.900

tore nuiires II 3Sn and stock

\VANTBD — THRBB' OR FOUR - ROOM
V* bunsalow. Saan^ch preferred. Slate
lowest VTice

phone Information.

IS-WILDERS CO.
Iro'uchlon Street

< ARAGR FOR 8ALB. OR EXCHANGE

Boa 9*01 Coioailat.

N PROrBBTT«rOB lALB

CHEAP COUNTRT RBStOBNCB

Fl6uB4lbOM COTTAGE. Nirn.Y n n

nls|)*d. Wller snd lish' ii,\ii. <• ;

An a.-re of land « ih ta-ass. Piopeiiy
for small •reonhoiie* Would paylnenr Ijsneforil Price

$^51)some caah If niBe«*>ry
Avenue

HAVE C*1W
Mock, apartment

dwellings Sea T n MONK.
J i: Wllin~oME A CO. LTD.

II* Pemberton Bids Pbene'B*312

141 Beechwood
\
for cash oniv

3( MN I .HKFNWOOD

«AI.E -LARGE OAK BAY CORNET!
for

SOLD
CHARMING

" ~ INGLISH

, COTTAGE
971 ISLAND ROAD

OAK BAT

PEMBERTON'S

PEMBERTON'S

OAK BAY
Tj«ps $3.50 Per Month

OAA \ Heaaonable and eeonooucal
livint wkan lAsot aro osdr M.M per
month oa a buntalow ot~tl*e radma.
It conslau of llvtna-room. dlnlns-room.
kitchen and two bedrooms, full-sise

basement. *ara**. hot water heatlns
ProportT 6i« jsk fsss upea M and a

nice lawn; eaiblock from street ear
And. what a more, the buncalow Is less

than two )ekrs old Reasonable r»!h

payment and the balance

like $$260

ROIERTS lAY
SI AFRONT BDNOALOW. RohorU Bay,
8 dner. en two lota. Larce llrlac-room.
kitchen, two bedrooma and bathroom.
Also small guest cottage and garage.

Exceptionally *ood beach. Would con-

Mder exchans* lOT Victoria _oi^ Oak
Bay property Of
equal valna. PrlM, $3500

UP.1SLAN0
COBBLS ILL'^T* aerea. about two
cleared: everlaatlnc water aupply. fruit

trees. SU - room **>! - bungalow and
bath. Would eWChaiHO lot (man bunga-
low in VlctorU. S17fifl
Trice '.....< ^ I o WW

DAIRY PARM
EXCEPTIONAL DAIBT FARM—About
110 acres. 65 culllvatad, moatly deri<

river silt that crows extremely heavy
crtnis. House of sevoD larta roonu.
Larse barna and outbuUdlnc. Wstcr
by crsvlty. This la one of the few

farms on Vancouver Island on which
,in eiretUent llvinc snd a little extra
run be mjde. Greatly CI It AAA
reduced Price » I UlUUU

GORGE DISTRICT
Four- room cnttsce snd combined carafe
and woodshed, three-piece bai' >

Nice appearance. Price, with CQ7C
one Alty-foot IM #w 9
(Witfe two estra twdCB Ma. ftSOO>

CLOSE-IN SAANICH
situated on a high location. The neat-

est little three-room cem. with base-

want.' *r^\y miiMuSSBMnrr Br'ick

open flreplae*. Mat SMde mr newly

;rpr:c:"''-^'"r: $1250

Pemberton& Son
LImttad

tM Port street PembartdB BMMInc
Fh*M OSIM

CHARMING HOME
A houf* of ilutlnctlon and comfortable
environment. Maar Shoal Bay. There
are TWO LOTS with a fine flower and
rock garden and * few fruit trees,

sliade and ornamental trees. House
contains alx cood-suc rooma. There li

a hau. a livint-voom <M.C x 10.0) . and
a dinlna-room (li s 10>. Hardwood
floors. Interior finished In En«ll>h
style and very attractive. Upstairs
there Is one bedroom (about 16 x 24

<

u .th a lovely outlook towards Oonsalea
Hill, and two amaUer bedrooms Hnt
water heatlnt. We otter th s

'

mediate sale at the very -CQfifin
moderau Mara al 900\IU

LANSDOWNE HEIGHTS
Foul Bay Read trontace Splendid hlth
lots, faelns west 70-foot frontage,
depth IM fret. A few choice onea left

from -fSO* *• MAO
We would adTlso thai yoa atloM yo .r

lot now.

^Sk|*dk|k— A beautiful residence ot

90vUU elglH rooms and con-
aervstory. Modern appointments. Umr
brltht aild cheerful rooms, excelii :

eoadltloa throuchout. Splendid sev
foot baaement, hot water heated wuh
aawdust barner. Larce lot, tennis court,

nak. trees. Immediate possession cati

be dven. tn Baquimalt, on the b^ '

part of Head Street. Terms with

moBltdy payment* considered to re-

sponalMa party.

$750
Four - room frame oattat*.
rieam wth green trim-

iiilims. bnrit rantry. shed fdr chicken*.,
good garrlin lot. aome younc fruit
Tees, Saanlch taxes. North Douclas
district Owiier with equity of I3M
will require that amount cash, or will

'raile :l for n s.MUisr equi'V In an
automobile Balance easy payments.
Some faraltHre ladadod.

B.C LAND
ARB QIVftBTMBNT AOBN^. LTB.

•n Goeoriamoat fttaM njaao 0 41U

OAK lAY
AITRXmVB SMAU. Bt'NGAtOW

CO^AA TBRMS— Modern gtucct

9C*tUU bnacalAW, comprUlnt IW-

inc-room with open fireplace, two bed-

toims, bu'lt-ln sl.rhen with larg*

(ifnetre. No baserent. Large csraee
ar..i woodshed. Ciose to bus and ocean.
I taxes. Thii cute little home ie in

I ' .-ret condition snd Ideal for couple.

OUT OAK BAY WAY
C91 AA ^1<"<1><I buntalow of sla

9£ I UU rooms on one floor and In

perfect rondttton Pttll cement ba*»f
ment. furnace: larce lot. This i* an
eseektionally wcU-btillt toaiM aad priood
low for aaicft aale.

SMALL ACREAGE
srQ|-Mf| TERMS - Very sltractlve

#09UU larce four - room stucco
bungalow CemtBl baaement. furaaee.
(xrage Two ser>s choice soli, all cul-

tivated, fr.lts. etc Lane modern
chicken h'^ise A «'>o1 re\eniie-ni»" r

and a cuts home. Choice district., close

ta ellE.

W* J. OHaUUIID I CO.
IMO BBOAD STBEET ^'K

COLES, HOWELL &

OAK BAY
FAMII.V H r. -S I I) E N C E OP. SEVEN
rooms, .three bediooros, basc^nit. aar-

ate. AU la excellent

c< $3760
cknn>o)« HSAD

FIVE ACRES AND A FIVE-ROOM,
modern, eedar-sldinc bungalow, baae-

ment and garage. Oool loCkliD ( Irar

title. Win trade for small i . > < »

pr.er.b.y North $2750
ORDERED SOLD

WE ARE IN8TRUCTBD TO 8BLL THIS
attractive residence Immediately at a

price well below its replacement value

Almost half an acre of beautifully-

treed cardeo and lawn, macnttlcent
marine views, sheltered and aecflided

surroundlncs. New Tudor style s'urco

buncalow with five well-designed rooms
Additional space provided for extra

room upstairs. Full basement, carace
and hot air heatlnc. Hardwood floors,

cpaclous cranlte fireplace. All In ex-

cellent condition. This home Is well

rented and Is an attractive investment
Owner wlU consider trade CAPAA
for equity •IfcWU

EXCHANGE
A VBRT ATTIUCTITB POUR - ROOM
cottace. tan* Uvtnt-reom with fire-

place will exchange tor modern six

nr seven-room house, prefernbly In Oak
Bay, and pay difference Information
at thU office i.>r::>

LISTINGS
WE ARE RBCimRO HuidBROOS TN-
qulrleg for homes in Oak Bay and
Oorss dlstrlet. and will appreciate

further Uitlat* of tood modecp prop-
artl**. ^..^.^

—

OOLES, HOWELL &

00.. LTD.

caoiiB otokit.1S \ 1 1- \\ S

Commitnit y Chest arid Red Croi$

C(nn\Hi'iixn Donations Listed

FBOowlnt itrs toBW sf tbs first rs-

turii<i n>;v>rt<-<1 in the Community
Clieii HiKl lU'd CroM $100,000 cam-

paign which offlcially ojjened on

|l0O(Uy morning. Total pledget re-

osivsd up to last night werp In the

neighborhood 6t 124.000, Lscfer do-

nations are listed below,

BC. Electric Railway. ..$1,800

Uavid Spencer, Limited 3,000

D. J. Angus ^
Mn. Johi\ Osttl 4«00

Max E. Lsdenburf .

—

Lady Bsrasrd
r. Storer Brawn
Mrs ."Wayward WUson...
R. Cifim

Dr. E W Beak —

-

J. C. Sridgmsn
Hsw PstsrsMi
WL-^e <t Company. LiBri>S<» ..

Hon. E. W. Hamber.,
Mrs. c. F. Azmstronr—-

•

! "Scroocs"

Mr. and Mra F. K. Wlnslow.^. lOO John tuflnsU

Oencfsi H. 0. Ttasehsr IM
|
Dou^ Rimtsr .If..

100

1,000

390

2S

SO

100

125
'.'0

35

1.600

«00
100

125

125

during the sftemoQii by Mtedsmes
H. CoUins, R. Rayfuse and O. Cun-

clCnnon. The Robert Burnt Mc-
Mlcklng Chapter will hav*" a touch-

and-talie s|Air, I^KI wiU seU Christ-

raai cards.
'

The final m-wuik mooting for the

bazaar wUl be held at the home of

Mrs. James BBksr, 114 Diseovny

street, tomorrow afternoon. All

members are asked to attend. .

Compact
Complete
Convenient

4 - Boaai knncalow, fir*-

place, bath, double lot,

fruit trees. Hi*h and

healthy: 3'j mllea out.

Cloae to Ncliool and bus.

Very low taxes. Only

SI.mm on terms, and a

lew hundred w4ll make

It your*. Ooay lltti* nest

for someone wka want*

to be happy.

Ker & Stephenson
LIMITBB

lltl GOVKBNMENT C 4131

Sale $o Help
Dinner Funds
For Patients

The Florence Nightingale Chap-

ter, 1.0X>£., wUl hold Its spafusl

bazBsr on Bturday, mmnwlni Trt

10 a.m , In the Truth CtMitrs BsU.

The proceeds will bf uJ>ed to pro-

vide diirlstmM dinner and gUU (or

patlenta in the T.B, Pavilion at the

Royal JubUee Hospital, and" IW
other charitiiblr work of the order.

BtallA win be specially decantted

for the bssssr snd will bii under

tlio following Lonvrnrrs: Lunch and

Lea. Mrs. H. Catttiall: aprons, Mrs,

St.' Clair Kitchlng auA Mr.s. E.

Hanson: fancywork, Mrs. W. LenJjlope, president of the Youth Coun-

festy and Mrs. J. R. Brooker; heme
|
ell. gave a talk on his trip Is Am-

cooking, Mrs. K, Mills and Mnv E. ,«;tprdnm, whrrp the recent Youth

I Eve; white elephant. Mrs H. Fin- Conference was held.

more; Christmas tree, Mrs A. O. -

M

Y.P.S. NEWS
VICTORIA WEST

The Victoria We.^t Society met

recently, with Dick Wright, vice-

president, In the chair. Announce-
ment of the conference to be held

next week-end was made. Mun

»3150
Hmm fnimr

In Oak Lay, a buncalow duplex, t«o
..ultes. with private baths, both rented,

owner's suite t>eslde», Larce lot with

room for another house. Fruit trees,

carate. near aohoaU. ba* aad oar.

Meisterman, Ffnni ft C«.

SM VIEW BTBEET

RANDALL'S
CLOSE IN

Four-room feunsalo*. ue* i.linnbiiii ar.d

root, in Brat-elaas condition C 1 Onfl
ihrouttaout. Real buy at- * •

Small down paymont, balance at I20

per aioatlt, indadlat iatercat.

SAANICH
Five-room bunnalo* marvelous

and roc/, circicin Mu«l I"

week. Liberal discount for

cash. Furniture for sale

view
•111-

51850
SHELBOURNE STREET

Three-room bunsalow. Wonderful car-

den spot. A ateal ftA7C
at tfull price) .'. 9

CLOSE IN
Flie room buncalow. ne\»

inside and out. tIM down, QOC
tat a mooth <• •

8E0IK MNMLL
IStt OOVOLAR 7t«l

Aisicai YMig People

LliapterU ill —
Continue Its

Milk Supply
One hundred li.ilt-pmts of milk

will be distributed daily to under-

nourished Khool children by the pr.

O. M. Jonss Chap(*r.-I.O.D4C.. toe^ •

ginning on Monday. NovembST M,
aiul the distribution will contlnus

throughout the Winter season.

At the monthly meeting qf ths
chapter, held last evening, a Isttsr

of ai)i>reclation from Mls.s Herbert,

the .--fhool nurse, lor the supply of

milk, was read.
. The chapter' wUl

'

be able to spend only |75 each^
month on milk supply, owing, to tits'

—

r-

demand for war work and OthST
obligations, aUich will lake a heavy
toll of the chM«r't fliuuioss. it «sa
reported.

A parcel of wsrm clothing will bs
.sent to the Peace River di.Mrict ai d
Uaw.soii Creek. wlK-re there li a

gieiit med for clothuig.

Twenty-five calendars jvere. or- .

dered and It was decided to givs

several to the MetrJio-M.'. .N
: :m.il ,

and Hank Street Si !\ . I'iie

:i:i ir.ljcl s \<il(\l tli.it .i , .'|>\ of

Canada WiUiln the Emput; ' bs
sent to Bank Btreet snd Metchosla
Schools, ths -«h8pt«r's__AdaptidL^
schools.

Tentative plans were made for ths
'

dessert luncheon bridge psrty to bs
held St the. home of Mrs. Winism
Elh.«i, on neremlMT 1, .it 1 30 p m.
Re.servatlon.s may be made by tele-

phoning E3536 A comprehensive
report on Uie seml-anoual meeting
at Nsnalmo was given by the recenta^
Mrs'. F. E Dowdall Refrnhmentf
were served by Mrs. Prlc<e.

ORAM RACItiG

_ *

ST. ALBAN'S

St. Albsn's branch met rseently,

with the pre.«:ldent, Ml5S M Deane

Freeman, in the chair. Novem-

ber 24 a theatre party will be held

by the branch, and In December

there will be a parish social. The
initiation of new members will take

place next Sunday, and the next

businesi mssttef win bs «tf Os«-|*N»ak

cembsr 0.

Atlentlonv
InveetorsI

Downtown Block
Cteady net Ineeme at appreil-

• prr rent, with praefOet Ol
thr return. I'l if*.

$2QM0
UUESMEt MIIT I M.

LTD.
ClI FORT ^TsrrT VTf-rORIA. B.C

City Buogalow
FIVE BLOCHS FROM CITT BALL

Five-room bungalow. T»*rt baaement.

separate aarase ritI « nod shed % Ooml-

sise lot in saiilen »t:fl fmit trees

Taxes M9 Tmi^ iir:n::»id Listed

for *al* at

$1350
Johnston & Co., Ltd.

1314 BEUAO liTREET FBONB B Sttl

CHEMAINUR
The regular meeting of the Che-

malnus A,Y.P.A. was hMd on Mon-
day evening In the Parish Hall. The
pre.sldent. Mr Harry Porter, wa.s In

the chair Rev. T. L. Hipp gave a

talk on "Reading," ArrangemenU
were made fol> a sodal evening to be

held next Monday, Group "A." In

charge of Miss Doreen McUowell, lo

provide ths entertainment.

TANFORAN. Nov. 14 — RssultB
here t(xl:tv follow
FIRST RAt t— Mile and seventy yards;

Roarvo lOodson) JIl.OS t4.W 13 *A
Batley (Robertson) t.M 3 M
Vn!n Juker iScotD S SO
Time. 1 4S Also ran .Sk.">kiiiiH k.

Mnrsbre. Aiiila Toy. West Ire^. C'sradtla.
trnie Boy, Eureka Qirl

HECOND RAt'l—Six turlongs:
Mischief Time . Adams > . tl* 10 15 00 13 40
Lovely H> .:s .('Mssltyl S.OO 3 AO
Hhs'-ta H ..My VHriiTi ... . 4 00

r.i.K ' A run Star .Tex. Ram-
btarir. l-eiase, Liitir L.ad. Fofcer Flayer,
Charles Ads*. Rot Bora la. Dark Aaiber,

. ST. JOHirs
The regular meeting of 8f. Jtihn's

branch wu held on Monday, when
plnn.s for the variety rotirert to be

held on November 22, at 8 15 p m .

In St: John's Hall were discussed

Mr. Frank Merryfleld, the conjurer,

will be on the programme, which In-

cUkIcs .vkit.s atul (Iraniatlr iniiiilxrs

Members taking part in the play are

asked to bs at the hall on Friday

and next Monday for reheanals.

There will be no meeting next Mon-
day, snd members wishing to go

to the South Bsanieh social are

asked to aisst Bt^ ths hall Bt 7:30

p-m. on Itovember 32.

TBUD BACB—aU'farlOM*:
Less Tim* lOasslty) IIS.OO r : ) I no

Brin Fan (Oewi S 30 1 40
Reich Dear iRoben*on> I OO
Time. 1 13 1-S Alao ran Awhirl. Blue

Suit. E.isweep. HI Kid. Acknola, Ifoo Jafi
Kanlan. Bammy O. Gay Imp.

FOI B>H BACr—Mile and one-slxternth'
llHndle Cross iBIanca) ,1110 IS 60 14 IS
Harsita iFerniln> 109*0 67.00
Baby Joe tPoUardi i.OS
Tlaw; r^ft-ft.' Alao ran Kath. Tenaee.

Red Cent' Zorlc. Sla Royal. Seral^
Orandee. Serbian Roar. Sky Blnto.

FIF'TH RACF.—SnrTiirlonct;
Prarl Alma <Urw< 11 40 *4 *0 13 00
Uenblch iMlUman) IS 40 » Ot
Qold Trophy tSchrler I dS
Time. liUt-S Alco~ ran: Irish Bine.

Phlox, Mv ( '.iin. n>ii.i< nn Boniluna, Oaar>
aotor, 1<

'
M<i<>- HM i iM<..Testa%

SIXTH KAI »-> < I onas
Bhadriown (rx>dM i i3j to II i oo iAAO
Ri>**dr Boocer <!<• ) t ..:<U ... 174)0 13 40
M:|lro»r iMIiu rm . . J4 M

1 '.nir 1 :: n ' Alw lan Dellne Bank,
Woiry s '

I. Mlsrk lUshbiow. Mlscroanb
Hii, O ' i.da. Royal hefiili .

.

HEVI.NTH RAt K—BlX furloncs
Laveiicro iKnappi IS.IO II tt ll.M
Jubal Junior lA. Uray> ,.. .. 1 00 SM
Nith.t Editor (Fallon) IM
lime I iil.t. Also ran: Bees Martin.

Valiant Buy.

EIGHTH RACE—UilO and one Mtlerrth
Joey iScott'l . 17.00 «4 W 13 00
Maaten Henry iDewl I.M 4 ta
Raby Rattler iSchrler) I d*

Time. 1 45 3-S Also ran Recoatna,
Sl.ortbread, Bacenmay. Invincible. Cotlo
Beth. Mary Allen. Tenas. Texas Flat.

OVKBNlOn BNTBBB
FIRST BACB-«U furlenti:

WATERFRONTA(;C

$12>000

300 ACHES- Part under cultivation,

n.ile of bearh. two protected baya with
sandy beachea. Oood bathins. fishinc
and huntlnc. t>Boomd Madera Banie.
bittit six years Idest tocitlon for

»OC lBd*d hnme or

toarlet oam[> r-

FAIRFiaO
Very nice sia-roooted bnntalow. Hard-
wood Toor. perfeet eondltien. f i

' hi.r.

ment. sawdust baraor. Too «'

^ilie'^'-r $2600
Whm noniat Aak far Mr. flaid*

MINAIIIY A COa
I IMITFI>

C-fl FORT --rRirT FHOVy Fits';

Maynard & Sods
AVCTIONBBBS

RED CROSS
I

PEACE
< Ol NTRV raori Rrv
« ITY t ONVtMEMt Fit

A delichtful peareful home ot five

rooma and bathroom, with 1<« acres.
Nicely landscaped, lawns. lUy pond,
shade aad fruit trc^g.^ Vary Bleh and
healthy loeatloB; Foar'SHMr TTWa trr*

city.

GOOD TRAN.SPORTATIOB
Owner fiacrillces

$2800
V B ppOii, t ri f I

SMITH REALTY

OKLY
Been hv

ONI.T

s rpoii. 1 rvei t « I'h

III rr,Tih»iion m>i. rh<.i..> I

James Bay
Very comfortable family home of eltht
rooms, full basement and furnace.. This
Is subatantlally buUt. tn excellent con-

dition '.broucnout., and located In a

very nice district quit* close In. Lovely
garden, with small tOBttrvatory tor

forcinc plant*. , TsieS tH. PRICB

$2100

J. C. BRID8MAII
0*4 BBOl GRTON ST. FBONB B IISI

Lrr-OROCBRY STOMl MS dOBOB
Read Weet n »«3

If*
w — PARTNER FOR A

proaperous buklMt*. Mast Jtave at

leaii II toe TMa I*' B >Mlne*s of real

meritt •arniatUfnMM Idfht. pleat-ivi IS* veto s*

HERE IB A PAROAIN FOR ANYONE-
' A home completely furnished, plus sn

acre and hair of land In fruit, meluding
oiitbalMlnca. all in first rlaaa order M'i>r

aacrlfKe at an'/ leSsonsbie cash pure 8. r

II any time snd mske an offer. Property
corner Shelboume Street aad Pklthan
Road. Saanleh Wrttr owner, L. Shield.

CoHitry Horn
T « n arres an-l five -A/%rnef1 h'lr.tslrtw

r : Tlsc .r. ^
. * ; . . r J

.^r •

h«'f^r«»T». T»»e. bw«ef»>»T»». h*»t-a!- f-i--

] « » -y light, water, phore T: -»»

th,inf\ lo.i'es. brooder house, s >st

, ' c .« .>'rf1 orchard, garage (nr-
\r:.:e:.! ' x I n..;, etore and Ous f

'miles frcn-. $22S0
T a MONK

I M. Mhittone & Cf., Lti
II* Peaibertaa Baildlac B Stll

QDNZAU^HILL
StandlniT la an acre of beautiful larden.
sntb shads trees, this aelert home com-
mands a magnificent view yet Is rnm-
ple'ely sh'lt'red frn-n the prevsl.mg
Winds. Modern bunaalow of (ue rooms.
eo«prl*ino iWlnt-roeai, dinmc-room.
kitchen and two bedrooms Hot water

T*^" $7600
mARA. BATE ft CO.. Ltd.
04* FOBT ITREET FBONB B lit*

iMlrBeted. Ws WW Sefl st Obt
Salesrosm. TSl-TSS Johassn Strsst.

T(H)AY, 1j30
I

VSBT SELECT
|

Furniture and Effects
Including: Two very good Pianos

and a nlos Chssterfteld Suites, al-

most new Hoover Bectric Vacuum
Sweeper with parts, Drophead

Singer Sewing Machine. Oak Li-I

brarv Table, Upholstered Dftvenpori,

Willing Desks, nice Upholgt«rert

Chalr.s. ciramophnnes and Records.

End Table.i. very good Singer
Hand .Sewing Machine, very Rood

Portable Gramophone, Mandolin,

OuiUr, Mantel Radio, 2 very fine

Axmlnster Carpets and several

i.thcr Carpets. Stair Carpetjj and

Rugs, Oak Dining Tables with

Chairs tp match. Oak sideboard.^

almost new Dark Oak Buffet. Cream
Enamel Bedroom Suite, very good

.simmon.s and other Beds ffith nice

ijre.s.'.^ rs to match, fteed Cnalis and

I

Rockers. KuUliiiK Card Table, Bsd-
I room Chairs and Rockers,_ Mirrors,"

.sultrft.«;es and Club n.ii?.*. Kitchen

Inhi*-: and Chair- all-rnam^l Coal
f ,-A Rar.ar at.d <"> other Ranges.

JO Heaters and Farlor Stoves, Bl-

rycles. lot of very good~Kltchen
Riamelware. Dlahes and Olaw^ware

n.ok of Knowledge and nihrr

jbook.-!: Sash and Doors. Ktr; ce-

ment Stationary Wash TUb.v Gar-

den TwOm, Lawn Mowers, Trunks,

Hand TWek, He.

ALSO MORNING SALE AT 1«:3S

LAKfi HILL
A general meetlnc of the Lak^

Hi:i T" T'r il of thf Re<| CrriM *as

held recently in the Wotnen s In-

ttituCs room. Ab^t twenty^flvs

members were, present. Wools snd
bandage material K^ere distributed,'

Persona wishing to enroll for the

home nunilnig "liMii irr asked to

note thst the claSae^ will commence
early In fh^ New Year, and lnfonii;i-

tlon may be obtained by telephon-

ing 0 3988. The next general meet-

ing wUl be hekl on Wednesday, No-
vember 22. at 2:90 pjn. Persons In

-

tere.Med In the Red prosi W0rk-«re
invited to .t"i;'!

.

CADBURa-BAY
The Csdboro Bsy unit of the Red

Cross will meet tomorrow at 2 pjn.

at the Pavilion. In future the meet-
ings Will alwayi be hekl on Thure-
dsy.

SHOwn torn bride

Mrs. T. Brewer entertained at her

hom^ St Shawnlgan on Friday eve-

ning at a mlsoeilaneous shower for
[

a rerent bride. Mrs. J,V8n Briscoe,

r)fm''rty Doiothy Langham ASsi^t-

ing the hostess were Mesdamet A.

Layton. R. Lamb? E. Orlflln. W
Batchelor, A. Hallet and MLss Molly

Brewer. The guest <.t ii'^i-^n ai.fl a»«

grocms mother. Mr.s. G. Brtscfje.

were prsssnted with eorssft bsi»

Mimosa 1 11

Osunabelle- ...... -I 112
Haylinc • 11^
Orn Murrio inj
Helen H ............... 113

Valdlna Ace 112

Hlack Haw . 104

Sir Franlilln 112

atokeslry 1 12

llurrlggl 1 I'J

Black- Pool ins

I.ucky Fay . . 104

aStlQNB BACB-^a funtat*:
Stroud 111

Hadace lid
Merralo 1 14

Dont Foraet • "
t

10*
BcMWorth 10*
Waralll tui
iti"« Pan 1 " 1

Ill iivnge in.i

HIarK llair . ........ 1 1

1

H'j-pen* ;(,n Ifii

F-.'''' 104
1 , .M 101

IMiaU R.tCL—Mile and one-eighth
Frans lOd
DlSSJTlt 10*

Beau M*ddi*^ . 112

Uallant Bade ... Hi
Blettn, nn
Victor 1 IS

Alice Jean !'.4

Feplnellp : . .

.

Kinc* Folly .......... ! 12

Rhowcard iia
Transbird . . 111

Crete . .

.

111

roi BTH BA('B-4llle and seventy yards
Jaror ut 111

I.ucas Valley . , . , #- • 112

Hi r M.K I, Jr \ . . .

.

lio

Prince Jr III*

ltij»a|ey Ijid no
Bernhardt K 107

I,<>rrna J i i'li

Kern 1 trrH , 10*

Vslrrl* Jean 107

Toan* Acnes 1 14

Booter Billy lot

Onus '. .

.

lot

or VegeUbles. Fruit, Povltry; Doors, qu^t* of rsmaltons. after which th
te^^JttS. I many gifts were drawn from

MATNAKO * flOfni • ABettsasen

LOOKl
ani-BooM Bot^st fui^ vricb is

OVT Y

$600
Jd*t Iht IkiM III a BsadFataa to, lis

ap. Tasai flA

Re Pheae Caiu

VM derVliet, CabMil
May, Ltd.

ttti BROAO STBEBT

Bew
•iroo

SAANICH
Five room*, baacicat.

Five room*. baaosMSt. furnace, aarace
Larce tardea aad fr«l,t trees .S1900
Seven rooms, basement, furnace oak
floors, l ie .ink. garare On or.e ai-re

p.xrk Iar1 L««t,s. flomers Nesr'» new
r ' S.'tlSO

H. W. MILLER & CO.
Ult Bread Street Pbme (i'4*sr

Insaraaeee i: Aat* Flaaass

FRED SMITH & jCQ.
ABttleussfs BtBBshari B(.

"wishing well " Gnni"; and refrcah-

menULCfmduded the eveninf.

^ACTict CAtLiD orr

Tlie ,^^hec!uI'd worko'jt of the

Firra BACB—sis furlobts:

Del MartS-^.... }»«
NOpMMMft **a*»»t»»» »'»*'W^e«eee»a«e "^6
Ipsko in
WsUosler ....»'. Ill

Lappan It*
Iron Heart Ill

Stat Poin t ^ lot

Kmr ' Titr . . . 1 1

1

ShervlUe , , , r-, - ..r^r-t IM
Run Box il*

My Universe lOi

MS I B BA«r>—BIX furlon*»:
am'lev Krvder ,. IM

Easy Uo«* It , ... Ill

Towasna lit

Artel Croats. iif ft fit da'it rr — • ' ' ' r > • V

SBVgBTB BACB Milt aad ofventy
yards
DwUhUI B . Ill

Toro Flay

FOB BBWr OB SA&i
r!e^t.r'vlm family home H> Oak Bay.
< >.e to Marine Drleo. Raadwood
I -or« hot-mater heatin* d»i) with
r.repia'e csrac* All i - • ^^-1-
t:on and ready tor Imrr
• on Priced low.

at only .

•Or will rent at l» 00 per month i

SWtNCBTON * ro . I.IMITEB
Ct* BroacbUa Street

$1600

AUCTION SALE
Thiirtday at 2 P.lif

.

F.rd Half-Ton Truck wtth this

years licence, complete set of Csr-
penter Tor/l.s. pltr^t Apple-

wood Breakfast t*n, L;.*;.. h Baby
BuKKV and f>o-C*rt, SIt.kt 5>ewlng

Machine. Cliesterfield Hulte. Dress-

ers. Chefts of Dot went Beds <eom-

l^t«)( Carper r> nRoieum, Ranges,

Ite.

I,,
BALE DAYS:

If .._a^ *»— * y Bl I fJt

Victoria City football team for to- '

morrow evening has been canceled

as some of the pUym cannot get

away to prsetJes.

tOMBSTOTIB TOURNEY
A tombetone toumanient will be

held at ths ColwoO^ Ostf Qub OR
Sunday next. Members, an. MM
to arrange for their ptftMR BOd
also itartlng tlihag.

LONDON Nov M KP> fltafTorJl

Bartan, of Jamaica. British West
IiMliss, toniltht knocked out Dave
MeClcBve. former Britlth welter-

«hamplon. with a left hook

he solar plr-xti' In the flmt ro'Jnd

OMU I of thsic bout at ths BtBdiuai Club.

Mlaa Baker .,. IM
Sweet Utiani IW
Critt lit

Birqes . , ..,,'... 'ISI
ElOBTB' B.nf3—uuo aad tevoaty yards:

rios rg Time . . '.It

Tis'True
Panaway lOt

Mary Cardlaal ISI

Chiea Ill
Allec recta 141
Itoriando '. .-, . . 114

The Marker « IIT

OeaitnM .....

BHad Btaney

\

aaaeapa*

* a e • a a «

«•*««••••
pott. 1 W vrm.

Wcalktr clear 1 track faat.

rOOTBAL» WORKOIT
Another trslnlng session of

Virtorla team of the Fsetfte Oosst
Frotball Ijeag'je w^il l>^ of '', thli

sveoinc st ths Athletic Park at 7;

ths
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Pensions Provided
For Fishermen by

, Order in Council
DUabiiity or Death by Enemy Action Entities

t Personnel of FbUng Craft to Same In-

surance as CertainJSayalJRatings

OTTAWA. Nov. 14 «P).—Peiulona

utio paid ill ttw teMt M Mlt water

flahthiMn wlK^ wkUp in piir?.uit of

their callihir, suffer disability or

death as icsult of rnemy action

or through counter-acUon ittaitut

•namy attack, thi Fishmtefc Depart

-

Minit aiinounrpd tonlfht.

The pensions will be paid under
ah order in couikH paatad under
authority of the War Measures Act,

and also will be paid to or in re-

kppct to wnp.s. widows and orphan
children of fishermen disabled or

klllad. :

'

Under other n:dprs in cm, dl

Canadian wlt-wai^r {i.si.<iiiien in-

jured throujfh enemy action alao are
to rectlve free, through the Depart-
ment of Pensiont ~ind^lfatlonal
Health, .such medical, surwiral or

Other treatment a» may be required,

and compcmatiaa 'ia to be paid to
flahermen who loee persdoal ttfaetc
through enemy attack.

—
The order.s were pa.s.-icd On recomr

mendatlon of Hon, J. E. Mlchaud.
Mlwlrtar al PMwilw. nwj

as able seamen in .th« nayy. The
Canadian Penalon OommiMlon will

adjudicfl'e a!! ( !.\iins.

Maximum compe;ibation lo fl.slilng

crew members for loss of personal

effects, at covered by the order, is

to l»e $900 'in the ease of masters of
sixty-ton boats; $100 for mate.-, or

engineers or such craft, and $40 In
the case of other ratings. Masters
of fishing boat<i of less than sixty

tians artU receive a maximum of $125
and other orew members $40.

Planes Moving to the European War Zone

Tarpaulm-covered airplanes, minus their wings, being loaded st Floyd BeniUttt-JU
shipment to Staten Island, where thejr are trwtfferrad to aiupa for Eiarapf.
along the waterfront in and around Ntw York {amadUttly alter the repeal of

irt. New Yorlc. for

.jdL^gStivitjr itartad
the arms embargo.

e. p.

>Jlewe. Ttan.sporf Mlni.ster. an^Jggg^. ,

Ian Maclcrn/le. Minister of Pensions
and National Health

THEmm
il.Si Biirtau Finds

''Sounding'' Balloons Morem
^SHINOTON. Nov. 14 i^.—

.Small unmanned balloons have put
Canadian salt - water nshermen airplane out of business in the

ware defined tinder the orders a.i ,
•cienee of weather forecasting

was in prore.'^.s of liquidation under
;

the Banki upt( y .\c\, thp commuvlon
i said, and the transfer would be

"detrimental to the best intereats

|«f iheUnited Slates '

The ve.s.<iela were built in 1930.

nuy iuc the Admiral Wood, Ad-

I

mlral Way and Admiral Chase, each

j

of approscimately 3,300 tons, and the
Admiral Oove of 3.500 tons.

The ai^cation did not state what

WM uM by the commission.

IRKEI WILL

Four Pertons and VCQQCI n\'l V
TAetr Home Saved\ ILuOLL UllLl
By Roaring Plane „ . . r

|
m nrjl

BRISTOL. Va.. Nov. 14 (yT-).-J. W. Ltl3[\UiAJ
J<^annpeter, pilot of an American
Airlines pa-ssenger plane, wa.s rred-

ited today with saving^the uves of Longsnoremen St Op Wofk
tour persotia b}Miying low over a qh Fi ct^ter When Con-

fronted by Picket Line
farm house threatened by fire as
the occupants slept.

awab

persons of Canadian nnlionnllty em
ployed upon fishing vessel or boat
In the .fishing Industry in tidal
waters. The orders In m-inril apply
llltewise to person.s ciiipi.ivpd in

fthlp."; of Canadian leRlstr. or licence, wind vclixity at great altitude
though thef^' provisos relating to the

"

dlfTerent dasaea of pensions con-
ceme<1 differ in detall.s

RATES OF PENSION

During the last six years thr
United sutes Weather Bureau has
used army and twvy planes and
leased othtrs for daily flights to

mea!?ure temperature.s, humidity and
The

ened by the roar of the plane s en-
gines, and saw Ills bam enveloped
In flapies and fire spreading through
grass to the house.

Seneker awalcened his three
(!n lighters and was aWe-toaave the
house.

plaiies. however, could not fly In
,U»e bad weather during which fore-
CMtera most needed upper air data

6clentLsts of the Wcatlier Bureau,

The pensions order provides that ^'''T
«'«''dard,s. Harvard Unl-

masters of .salt-water fSWboi^s I

"^.^^^^ Massachusr.t.^ In-

of Sixty registered t^ or S^re^^ h 'T '^'^^y ^'--"-^ the

be enutlad to the same rate of^m^- T Z V-''''
alon aa lieutenants in the CnnaZnL ."^ *

Ha^al rorcs. while masters ot\'ZL'^JTl^°\"T''T'''''''^* I miles into the stratosphere, mea.*;-smaller boaUs will be on the same
footuig as naval sub-lieutenants

ures automaically the barometric
pre.vsure. tem leraturc, humidity andOther membeia pf nshink Wews will
P"'^*"'"''- humidity and

««»ive the same DeS2^1!"V*'?'» These bbseryatlop.
I are sent baeic to the ground from a
.shfirf-wave broadra.stlrhg Mt, also
attached to tlie balloon.

The n^w system 4iaa been tested
for a year-at twelve weather station.s,

and found to be more efflrient and
cheaper than airplane fliglit.v

rtcajye the same pension treatment

COMBAT
RHEUMATISM

RhCHinatitm n ohtn ciuttd by unc Jcid in

biQod Thit blootf imparitv ihoiittf bt
««»r*cUd by the k.dncTt. if iti^tyi fail,
•nd ttctM unc tcid rcmsint. it irritstn tlic
m UK let jnd icinti camint •scraciattHf
pjinj Pljn to help prmnt riiewMliMi if
keeping your kidncyi in goo4 CsMitiMI.
Tsk« rifliiUriy Dtid't Kidiwy Pilb-fsf
Mf • ceatmv tfce favorite liidncv rcmcdv

DoddsKidnnPilb

Sale Assured for Entire 1939

Production of Coast
Fishing Plants

Tlicre will be no carryover of

canned, ir:m'n or cured fish this

season. J. S. Eclcman. of the Cana-
dian FlshlnfT Company, annotinced
after a buslne;.s trip ea*!. in tlie

cour.se of whuh lie vLMtcd Montreal,
Ottawa. Toronto. Chicago, Detrott,
Baston and New Vorl;

The wlK-le 19.'?9 pack ni BrilLsh

Columbia fish will be readily dis-

posed of. Mr. Bclunan sUtes. This
condition of the marlcet is not all

caused by tlie war:' .sonir it Ls

due-io the c^Jiin araiively .small pacic

put up in BritLsli Columbia. Is-tba

SEATTLE, Nov. 14 <A>).—Long-
shoremen refused to load the Pa-
cific Northwe.st Oriental Lino s ' w a-s .sliced off w ii h acet . leno torches

Steamship Colllngswortti to^y when i £0 that the ponderous machine

SAFE ABOARD
Severed Part Will Be Welded!

-On V/hen Expedition

Reaches Antarctic

BOSTON, Nov. 14 W—Departure!

of the North 8i:ar, lead-o(f ship of

the Vnlted Stataa Oovtnune&t!^

land-claiming, exploration expedl-

ttrm to the Antarctic, today wa^

pastponad until tomorrow, shortly

after the expedition's IniRe snow-

mobile was stowed safely aboai-d.

Lllie a motorist tMtrklng his ear in

a cranii^d .space. Dr. Tlxmifts Pultcr

<lrove U»€ twenty •seven-ton snow
|

cruiser aboArd the ship earlier >oday.

upright oil dnuns stored on the

forward detk of the North .Star!

and, when the tide liad raised ttie

platform to a position level with

the army baa* dodt, the huge snow-
crulaer was edged carefully aboard,

backed off U> improve it.s pcxsition.

and driven on again. A navy tugj

braced the l,4M-ton
apamsf 'he dock

PilOTRLUED OVER RAIL I

Whan Jnally parbad. the great
vehicle's forward etid protruded

'

about two feet over tlie port rail.

wiUx its wheels. ttn-.£i^-Iiam_Uic

!

edge of the deck.
,
—

|

Ten feet of the cruise r".«; rear end

ODDMENTS
FonClcarance
This Morning

STAPLES
Od<lm«iit»—And All Slightly Shop Soiled, But ^

ExctUtnt Bargaint

WHITE FLANNELETTE SHEETS with colored bor
ilcrs. AUo colored plaids. Of fine quality but slightlv
MiKstaiidard. S'/c 7(1 \ 'H) in; !u">^. A pair

' ^2.30
PURE WOOL COMi OKTERS—W ell filled and covered
with attractive cWivtz. Popular colorings. Standard sire

f2.88
RAYON BEDSPREADS—.Si«c KO n IfX^ inches. \\ l ite

^1.30and blue onlv. Each.

WHITE COTTON SHEEJS of. light-vxcisht mtalitv

.$1.78Si/c 70 \ 00 incheib A pair

PILLOW CASES f 111 itih. A pair

PILLOW CASES— M.idc from lengths of heavy-fr^He
Idcailu'd >Iicitiiij.:-^. l aili. 25^
.COTTON CHECK TEA TOWELS of scrvi.caMr quahtv.
Good size. Kach Z.^. :X . . .i^.^ loe
TWILL COTTON ROtLE^ TOWELS. 2 : x.^.Is h.u^

:

WHITE TERRY FACE TOWELS witli smart colored
bofdiers. Soft, fluffy quality that really-dr^. I-ich, 15^

~Ximntd Quantitias—Nq Phona Ordtri
H ^— -auMa

Emmm to

BEST INTERESTS

tr Br*iil«*«4

^ MILL

halibut field the catch was the same

I

as the year before, but the demand
for fre.sh halibut \va.^ (?re.itrr, wlilch

mpant that a ^nialler quantity of
halibut was froeen.

However. Mr. Eclcman add.s. the
war does affect Itie marliet to a
definite extent, and aa it proceed.s
It will affect it ni^ore. There Is no
fishing In the North 8ea. it Is re-jotireV locomotlve-carrylng veasete
ported, and very mtle around Ice-

1 were too much occupied with war
L'.S. Maritime Commi^slan Befuses

to Perailt Change In Mcglstry

or raw steam VesMels

WASHINGTON. Nov. 14 <;P).—The
United States MarlVim<> Commission
refused today to permit the transfer
to Pahnmnnian reiri-'-trv of f-mr - — —. ... .

steam vessels owned by the Pacific {

Nortlie.' ti BrliLsh Columbia porUs
atm^MmUl^ r%^mm, ..i-tl.^ Shit ia Hito In loo.... \rn....n....~. #

CSACKTIIAIN
"Coronation Scot" May Re-

jiain in Baltimore Sliops

For Some Time

confronted by pickets from the

Masters, Mates and Pilots' Associa-
tion. •

The plclcets appeared yesterday to

protest against the hiring of East
Coast officers on the vessel, and
the unlicr'nsed personnel imme-
diately left ship.

Hie vessel, half loaded, was to
'alee on additlonnl rarpo at Taeoma
before leaving on November 20 for

the Orient.

The asMKlatinn and the United
States Maritime ( I'lnmi.'vsion, which
lures the [v^r : . . ; he four ships
operated by the line, have been in
dispute since the first boat arrived
for the new service several months
ago.

When the dispute first started.
the Sailors" Union of the Pacific
tied up the ships for several wceics.

As a re.";iilt of the controversy the

dould be stowed on deck and fast

eped securely. The severed part WIU
be rewelded In the Antarctic, where
tl'.o .'now mobile OTTo be used as an
igloo on wheels.

The Penguin, piloted By Dr.
Poulter, reached Boston yesterday

after a difficult 1,020- mile trip

across the highways from Chicago.

IS

Women's Capeskiu

^GLOVES
SpacUL
a Pair .. $1.25

land in the North Atlantic

BtllX IN OBTDdCK
Tlie BC Coast Service vS.v Prin-

cr.sN Adelaide i.s .'•till in Esquimau
Drydoclt, where *,he i* undergoing
repnirj by Yarrows. Limited. It will
probablr be another week, before

BALTIMORE, NOv. 14'<;P).^The

war api>ears to have .sidetracked

Great Britain's crack train, the
' wi. , , I

«s a le.Miu oi me controversy the
Coronation yc6 t. 8.000 miles from

j^^^ t^.^ s^pg ^ delivered to

I

the company were brought from the

The luxurious train which brpan ' East Coast by Parifir Coa-vt .sailors

a 3.100-mile .to*ir here before Roing i

'*nt cast for that puriwse.

to th«r^ew York's World Fan lia.si -—
returned and may remain in Balti-

more Indefinitely.

.Shippmtr circles said the .vteamer

Bcipamela, which brought the "Scot"

across the Atlantic, was busy else-

where, and expressed belief that

Strike Hinders Movement of

Ships and Cargo at Cal-

ifornia Port .

duties for'Oreat Britain to .take the
train home.
The "Scot" beinc di.MiM !.( led

and stored at the Baltimore A; Olno
Railroad'.s Mount Clare shops.

OIVFS HENDERSON

fjVE-yUR TERM

steamship Oorpori

The firm, incorporated in Nevada,

^ ^ "The elephant knows wtiat's
the .slilp \s cnmmlvioned for service' what." .say.s a circus trainer. Yes—

*' ~ " and the camel has a hunch ton.

MLTSPRING iSIAND
I r'Vv FERRY^

DAILY SAILINGS
EFFECTIVE OCTOBER I

DAILY EXCEPT WEDNESDAYS
If. Falford Hsrber L*. Swarti Isy

.lili^M 9:J0A.M.
4.-W 5:00 RM.

Fares
AatMRsbilM (incMiag drWtr)... 7Sc r» $1.50
PatMtiftn , 25c
Trackl (iaclNdiiig tfrivtrl $125 to $2 00
Metarcyclei (iacliHling drivtri 50c

Partker Infarmatieii and Motor Coach Caaaactieast
nmt 11177 . 11171

CULF ISIANDS ferry CQ
LIMiTLO

-She is due to lenve Vancouver for
Prince Rupert on Wednesday, No-
vemer 32

NO ("OMPETITION
Japanese whaling operations in

the Antarctic are expected to ex-
pand Ihi.s year na a re.'iult of the
elimination of HritLsh and Cierman
conipetitiDn VVhalr oil price.s may
increase, too, because of the dlmln-
lahing m^nber of ships engaged in

operationa, although this develop-
ment may be offset by curtailed
demand.s from European countries.

LAfit year an attempt was made to
introduce whale meat in Japan, but
it was found Impo.'^sible to popu-
larise "whale stealc.-"' and the ex-
pejiment ha.s appaicmiv tx>#n aban-
<»«R«»= However, whale skin has
been found to make a moderately
satlsfacttM-y lea t tier In view of a
shortage of otiier m nerialv ius

use will probably i mued.
According to present plans, four

Japanese .mother ships will soon
leave K<)be for the Antarctic to be
followed latisr by two other ve&bels
of the lame type.

MAIL AND SHIPS

WEATHER REPORT
SffTEVAN — R«ln. nouthfi-r. mndrrtt*.

3S SS: tl: louih
LCNNARD ISLANn — Pol and rain:

aouthrast. itront: 3t M; H«a*7 iwcll.
PACHBNA — ModeratO rsln. •o«th«ait.

lair }«9T .M: roUBh.
OARMANAH — Rain; aoMttiMtt. atronf:

30 01 roiiih
^

CAPE BEAUt-Raln: aouthfttt. streoc:
29 ti: much.

iVHKN MAILS CLOSE
TOKON AND .ATU1« HAIU

I tn p m . NoTtmbot M. II. Oaeeoiktr Ir
via VanrouTW. 4 p.m.. IfovAikcr J4, Via
Scattir

HONOII<,r MAII.<»

II IS p m . Novrmber 4. a, II. 14. 18. }0.
3i.ja. as and as vis aan rraacUeo.

A Ix>ndon tailor predicts new
ftyle loiinRf <;n!t>! for ti~t near fu
tiire There will be Mttle change in li^"*'
men s pockets, of coorae.

Is Aiy Poiai oa the Islaad

SHIP BY
TRUCK

We Operate on

15 SCHEDULED TR|PS
DAILY

SPFXIAL TRIPS
BY ARRANGEMENT

Island Freight Service, Ltd.
SI4 Cormorant St. JKhotMQStSS

COASTING CRAPr
VirrORIA-VANCOOVER - Ba. PrtncMa

Kntlilr^n or 8». Prtnotui MariuerKe will
leave Victoria for V^nrouTrr dally at I ii
p.m.: 8t Prlnreaa Kaihleen or Si Prln-
eeaa Mariurritt will arrive Victoria (ion
Vancouver dally al 3 in p m . Bi Prinreaf
Joan or Si Princaka Elliabetb will leave
Victoria for Vancouver dally at 11 mid-
Rllbt; Ra Prlncesa -Joan or 8s Prinreii
BUMkath will arrive Victoria frem Van-
couver daily at 7 a m
VTCTORIA-SEATTLr- Sn Prlncaaa Kath-

leen or 8a pTincrM Marauerite will laave
Victoria dally mr Srattte at * K p m t 8a
PnticaM Kathleen or a* Prtncaaa Mar*
fiierite will arrive Vtcroria* dally from
acattle at I II p m : 8s Irofaott «iU laavt
Victoria daily (or Scattla. at 1:11 a.m.: aa
imT.iois will am*e VlaUrla iaUy fm
Scslilr at I It a.m.
vinroRiA-poiiT anoe:.e»- si tro<moia

will leave Victoria daily fnr Port Ane'les
«t ( l.^ am.; 8a Ironi'U «;:; arnvf Vlc-
•orimnllv from P0« An»' f< ct J 7^ a m
SALT APRtNa ISLA.M) Ms Cy Prck,

Robbery of Ated Man Leade te

Lont Sentenrr— Frait^ Ford
Reeeivet Three Vears

Ck>nvictfd on a cliarge of breaking,
entering and committing theft in

the room of William Shinnirk «t .')0l

Cormorant Street, on November 5.

John J. Henderson waa aentenced
by Magistrate Henry C Hall in the
city police court .vr. terday to herve

five years in the penitentiary.

Henderaon admitted a long aeriejt

of previous convictions between 1926
and 193S for rranri Inreeny. vatiranry.

theft, forgery, posses.sion of burglar
toolfi. robbery with violence, posses'-

slon of ."itolen goodis. Infraction of

the Indian Art. and violation of the
Ininiif ra'lnn Art

Evidence showed that Shinnlck.
a former steeplejack, aged eighty-
one years, wa.'; brutalfv beaten and
robbed of hi.s watch and ^ early on
the morning of November 6.

Prank Ford, who pleaded guilty
to the same charge, was aentencM
to .-^erve three years in the'peniten-
tiary. He had no previous criminal
record.

Saanirh Branch
Enjoys Concert

A large gathering of members
and guests attended the annual
dinner and smoking concert In the

headquarters of tJw North Saajiich
Branch. No .17, Caim iiaii Ifgion.

Leflle Rlcketta. president. wmM
chmrman. Major W: Oooflaa.
honnrnry i«rrretary. spoke ^^rlefly,

and inv;;ed all ex-.'^ervl'-emen resld-
InK on the Saanich Prnin.suJa to

Join the branch.

EnterUinment. was provided by

RAN FRANCISCO. Nov. H T'

Tliousands of maritime unloni&t£

remained idle today along San

I
Francisco's waterfront, where two

^trilcr'; have almost entirely halted

the movement of ships and cargo.

1 William T. Geurts. of Portland,
Ore n;edia'or lor the United SLate.s

MarUiine Labur Board, was dLs-

couraged la.'l night after trying

vainly to draw up a formula .to set-

tle the dispute between the C.I O
Ship Clerks' Association and the

Dock Checkers' l^ployers' Associa-
tion, but he continued aattlement
efforts -today.

"Nelthefpside shows .any particular

indlnation at the momeiy to do
anytliing, " he said.

The clerks' strike, confined to Ban
Francisco, was called when employ-
ers turned down the union's pro-
Kiaiiinif for a nf^w coi.'iart to re-

place one whicii expired on Sep-
tember 30 A -demand for prefer-

ential employment was one oC the

clerks' demanda.

nrncMKirs btrikb
The .>^rond .-ifrike Waa that of the

marine llremen again.^t coa.stwi.se

.'^t*;i.Mi schooners. It has affected

San Pedro and other West Coast
r»rts, as we'll as San Franci-sco. A
demand for Saturday afternoons otf

in ports was^mc of tiie contro-

versial Issues-.- -

•Six hundred and fifty ship clerks

are Involved in the strike against
the dock Checker.s' einplnyrr,' 'I he

clerks have pasted pickets at more
Uian thirty piers, tying up more
than a score of deep-water vessels.

Long.'^horemen have refu.sed to go
tlirouRli pirket lines to \^ork rara )

O t ii e r • maritime unionists re-4
malned idle aboard their aMfWi—
On another front, the Waterfront

Employers' A.ssorlatlon announced
the re.sMinptlon this morning of

negotiations for a new contract

with' the International Longshore-
men's and Warehousemen's Union
which have been ^suspended for

one day.s.

AIR ROUTE POSSIBLE

.An i'h.il. L^ciuT.il purpose l:1m\c f. ir cvcrvtLiv wear.
Sdit (ini>li,C.\l'KSKiN GI.C)\ I'.S ill .slip-fMi' style—
all p()i>iilar sliad«»i HKluflinp hl.ick. l)r«.u ii. "n.iv v,

ret 11, luii k

A Limited Quantity Only at This Special Prk*^
' Jiiet ejajyt

^lovaa. Mala floor

Sale of Drapery
Oddments

250 YARDS OF CURTAIN NET— ^
Values to 35c a Yard. Special.„w^..> IjpC
,'^ll(lrt riids of net. 1 U> .S vards kwif. Whitr, ivory #r
1(1 II aii'I i^imhI ijiialitv.

250 YARDS OF 30 INCH ENGLISH OC#%SHADOW CLOTH—Special, a Yard bOC
\ choice of 4j;o<:)d design* in this re\ cr>^il)le ilraper; .

! xceJlent grade and great value.

Sale of Manufacturer's
Upholstery Samples

Sjiniple>, innvtly 24 inrh x 2.^-incli. suitable for chair

25cm

BOSTON. Nov 14 T The po^vi-
o«i-i nt-Hinu iBLA.M) Ms cy p,cj^ ^'-'^ • ^"v. |/iwT>uru uy i bilitv Of a ncw air roiite from tiie

ll"bo""t •'rVm''*;n'N'Vi?'
j;';'"''^^^^'""*'' R^'-^ Napier. George IJsle. United States to Australia via Little

I Harbor tt I 30 » m in-l 5 p m M« Ct ». i .......
Prrk will irirt PuUord turi-T ir, svirii Lanenst^r. Walter Jones

^1*''',»•'» "Ii 4 pm Mr Moon F>»'! Glendennlne Bert
• V^CTO«IA-OUt.r IBLANDS- VANCOUVER : T .11^ .., .

«WT1.

?^ Prince., Miry will iMve victflria at j ^ Ne»ton. Who directed a

^Z'^i"*' v.ncouvtr »ta ihumoroiM skit, and Art Farey ac-Ou!f mitndi: Bt. Pmecu Uarj will arrirt '

, , ,., ,i , . Vt vietori* m OiUf Iilanda al 1:10 p.n ^''nipanl.'M Walter JORCl M eom-

"w^^VoArr-8. Prlnee., Horah or "^"""y »^»"«- -
Prini»»« MKiiiinna will lea»a Victoria fir
Port Allff infl Waat Ceaat polBtS at Va.n

I
eoMvar itUnd on um tab Itta aaa tUt

, of »arti month
NANAIMO • OABRIOLA _ Ua A'rfvld.

I Will IttT* Ctn»<l!an Purtflr Wharf. Na-v
naina. dally (Mcepi vvrrti.^./'ar i. at ( M
a m for Oabrieia
NANAmO-VA.vcOi VTR n« PrInceM !

,

Klaln* will lfiv» NaoAima dally, tscapt
flatitrday and Sunday, tor VanconTvr -t '

7 JO am. and IM p m ; Baltirday only i

^ K am. 1 M p m. aitd t il p<m . Bun-
'

far onlT s 4!t pm «« Prlncvaa Elaina I

• I'.l a.-riv* «• N«r.i> mo ddilr. »ir*pt
Sat urtav and Bi.rri.r >t 1)0 pm and I

.
I ta p.« i aaturday only. IM and- 111

'pat; tatar aalr, l:M aad ii u
p m.
SIDNir-AllAOORTCa— B1a«k Ball Parry

. ntaaiaf wtH ta>a» aidiify for Anaeert**
dally at I p.ai.i Black B«U Parry ataamtr

I *UI aniva Ridaay 4»Ut tnm Aaacartaa
i

I
at I

BwnrPWUUU-MILL BAT-Tha Ui raa-
rad» wnOaa*t Brentwood for Mill n»j
' 9 10 II a m . U* aoan, t. 1, 4 <

cr Ml rau-ad* vUl laafa MU Bav
mtwood at t:Sa U:», lt;M am...

( Oitik nMt «:aa aai tds Mk 1

America "in the dlatant future,

and the more Immediate establlKh-

ment Ot a permarenf Amerran rol-

ony in the frozen AnfArctic. were
visualized today by Re^JCsAdalra!
Richard B. Byrd.

Ttvpnty Per Cent IncreiLsp in Price
of Herring Ends Negotialiem

VANCOUVER.' Nov, 14 O .—United Fishermen's Fed-
eral Union oHicials today said that herring fiahermen
and cannery ot>erator» had agreed on a per cent

increase in prices for the balance of the 1939 season, fol-

lowing a week of amicable negdttationa here.
More than 300 herring fishermen and tender men will

share %2 40 per ton for herring; catches, instead of $2 per
ton as agreed upon before the hcrrmg season opened, ac-
cording to the announcement. t

Union officiate alao repqrt that a fairljr good htrriQC
run is expected.

i
s

—

TAPESTRY AND HOMESPUN
FABRICS—.Saniplrv. |'.;„ l,

VEtVET AND MOHAIR SAMPLES—
Ea^....„

^ ' —Draparr. tmi F|o<'

^ ^
HALF-DAY VALI/ES IN THE

1
'

Silks Dept.
RAYON SILKS— I'lain and brocades in a raijte of colora.
Mncli in demand for FANCVVVORK—26 inches wide.
' '.I"! ...ZO^*

CANTON CREPES— ,\ licavy-n-eii;ht all vilk f.il.rir and
pure dye. Shades include brown, red wine, 'egjjsliell. M m k,

niM. forest (treen. hri^:e wood, navy, nomad bhtr an^ -
:

.>K Mirlie-j \\\<\r \ yard ..91.08
CRYSTAL CREPESt— .\ satiii-I>ark < rrpc with perfect
drapinpr qualities -and crease rr^istin-. Shnwh in a pen-
crnui ranpc fif n^ v I I'.idr^ ; .W inches wide. .Kxcrllent
vahic, a yard

.
-HWka, Ui\m Ploor

BAkKRV SPECIALS
FOR THE HALF DAY
Kolla Cocoaiiut Macaroons

9^ a dot. IW^X^bx.
Gold^lab Cakaa, whole slab for.vi....

Tea Biscuits

"a doz.

"MUm, Lewsr Mala near

NEW tHIPMBNT OP

Girls* l^citthcrcttc Raincoats
.1 kccc-lincd foats with .nl i

'
iiLfi bclt^and hat llo match.

.Shown in bright red, green, nayy and hnrnn.

.Sizes J t" }''ar»......— $1.98
Sjzea 8 to 14x years , ^.98
GIRL'S' RAINCAPES with hat to match. .Srhart plaid

lininff. Red, gtccn, blue and brown. Sixes 2 to 14 vear-i.

'^^ -Clinara«e Wear, M<n«OT

DAVI&SPENCE


